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Home of a Kansas Dairyman Who is Making 10 Per Cent Per Acre on $300 Land. See Page 6

TWELVE million farmers in the United States produce about 9 billions of wealth 'every year, To do this

they borrow and pay interest on 6 billion dollars. Their annual interest charge is 510 .million dollars.

The rate is higher than corporations pay on poorer security, and double what European farmers pay. Would

a farm credit system for the man who borrows to iinprove his farm and for the renter who wants to earn a

home on the pay-as-you-go plan, be a good thing for this country? The Mail and Breeze proposes to keep its
� , reader's abreast of the movement. 4.n article next week by the secretary of Nebraska's Rural Life Commission.

-

Third Annual Silo Number-Dairy Annex
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The private fight of Wards against the
high cost of living-started forty years ago
-has become a national issue.

Poli tical parties' have adopted it-after
we have won.

Nearly a million families now know the
secret of getting quality goods at low cost

...by shopping at Ward's.

Every household article-from food to
furniture, every article of wearing apparel
for boy, girl, man or woman, every farm
utensil or machine can now be purchased
at the lowest possible price.
And-this is important-shopping has

been made a joy through Ward's methods.
In the quiet of '�:our own home-under the
evening lamp-with the help of wife or

husband-s-son or daughter-you can select
quietly-without 'the urging of impatient
clerks-just what you want.

All this, is accomplished through the
wonderful t.Ono page book we have issued.
If you have not yet received a copy, simply
write us for one-a postal will do. Then,
in a few days you can join the arITJ.Y of'
shoppers who are buying their necessities
without exorbitant profit added.

Send for Catalog, Dept. R-16.
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MONTGOMERY WARD fJ©.
CHICAGO · KANSAS CITY· FOR.T WORTH'" 'TEX.. ,li'
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K-ANSA_S
has one'eow-testing aa-

.

sociation in actual operation'
and another one about to.be or-

. ganized. Cow-testlng associa
tions are not an Irmovation at all, as

there are about 120 in 'operation in the
United "Btates at the present time.
These assoelatlons are patterned after
,

,the Danish sys·
tem. The fdrst
cow- testing asso

ciation ever or

ganized in the
world was in
Denmark in 1895.
TIle first associa
tion in the United
States was form
ed at Fremont,
Mich., - in 1905.
The first asao

eiat ion in Kan
sas was organized

at Abilene, in Dickinson' count",
last fall. It is called The Dickinson
County Pioneer Cow-Testing associa
tion and was put into actual operation
on January '4, 1913. Another assoeia- ,

tion is about to be organized at Tonga
noxie. Associations formed in Kansas
and other states are organized by the
state colleges and experiment statioIiS,
working co-operatively with the da!ry;

O. ·E. Beed.
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'Co-operative Cow-Testing Under Way In Two Counti__
/ What the .Benefits Are \

F'Il-0M

BY o.
Professor ·of Daley HDljbandr:r, Kabsas Acricultural Co11e.e.

Written Expressl:r for Farmers 1\1011 and Breeze.

ganlaation of at least 26 farmers who
own in the aggregate from .400 to '700
cows and who desire to have ,8. com

plete record kept on their cows

throughout the year. The members of
the association hire a man for a tester

..

wbQ._ is generally a graduate of the
long or short course of some agrlcul
tural college. I This' man visits each
member's farm one 'day out of each
month. Hence there can be only. 26
farms, one place for each working day
in the month. The tester, in his month
ly visits to each farm, weighs·the milk
given by each cow for one day, takes
a composite sample of themllk, tests
it -with the Babcock test, and records
the result. From these figures he is
able to estimate. the total pounds of
milk and butterfat given by each cow
for the month. He also weighs or es

timates the amount ,oJ feed consumed
by each animal for one day and thus
gets an.estimate of the cc:>st of her keep

E. \
.,

Testing Ave. No. Ave.lbs.
-

Ave.
pe1'lod of milk' Ave.lbli. fat

.

365 days. cows. per cow. test. per coW'•
.

1899-·00.... 70 7.320 3,06- 223
1900-·01.... 28 7.905 3.13 247 -

1901-·02.... 46 9.003 3.20 288
1902-·03.... 65 9.984 3.18 31S','
1903-�04.... 61 10.584 3.22 341 .. '

.

190'4-·00.... 64 11.236 3.22 362
1906-·06.... 71 11.333 3.21 3d".
Increase.. 4.013

.

141,'
It will be 'noticed' that the average ..

mereaso in production of milk per cow. '

was 4,013 pounds' and the increase In ",
fat per cow was 141 pounds per ye�r.,
during the 7·year period, making an

average increase of 20 pounds of but
terfat per cow' per year. This Increase
was obtained by discarding the poor
cows and saving the heifer ealvea froD;l
the highest producers. -

The average cow in Kans�s produces
.. 120 pounds 'of butter per year. The
best cows produce .more than' this'
amount, hence some cows must pro
duce less. Cows producing .120 pounds
of butter cannot pay for the food eon-

. sumed. If ca cow does not produce a
de lIar's worth 'of 'produets for each dol
lar's worth of food consumed, she is 8.

poor investment. The food she !lats.
had better be-hauled to market. Cows'
of this sort are worse than boarders. '

for they eat up the profitif_�ade b1. ..
the good cows.

.
.

Keeping records on cows also' enable�·,c

• J

-", .:..

divlslon of the U. S. department of ago
rieulture.
A cow-testing association is nn or-

obtained is r�coi-ded ,in a' herd book,
gotten up especially for this purpose
and furnished free. of charge by the'
dairy division of the U. S. department
of agriculture. Eacn member of the
association has one of these books, and
it is kept right on his farm where he'
can study or refer t'? it from time to
time.
The association is financed by the

"members, Each member pays $1 for
each cow that he has -on test. If a

farmer has 50 cows in tbe-aasoclatlon
he will pay in $50; if. be has 15-cows
he will pay in $15. All-the money sub
scribed in this way is kept in the as

sociation and is used to defray ex

pE'nses, -such as the salary ofrthe test
er, and other incidental expenses. The·
association at Abilene is organized OU'
the basis of 400 cows. The one being
organized at Tonganoxie is expected to
have about 500 cows.

.There are many advantages of a eow-

A complete Babcock telltlng outfit large·-enough for tClltlng �o cows mal' be booght for about ,,,. 'Bl' mf'anS
of the te�ter a complete sl'paratlon of the milk and ('ream ID a sample of Whole milk, may be securl'd wiU.ln. .•
few mlnn.tes. This I. accompllflhed bl' tb.. whirling motion. of the .machlue, with the aid of the snlphu�c acla
In the mUk. The whirling caosell the holders on the machlue to stralghteD out horlsontall'l". like the goveraora_
on aa engine, thus !"orclng the heavier milk out Into end. of the IIIlmple bottle. while the I!ream eollecta In the
Deck of tbe bottle, where It may be acenr!lte17 mea.ured with the dlvldera.

.

for one month. By calculating the
amount of income from the, sales of

products and deducting the cost of
feed from tbis amount, the tester is
able to tell exactly how much profit
or loss each cow is making. This op
eration is continued for 12 months dur
ing the year, and at the end of this
time each member of the organization
will have a complete record on each
cow and will know if the individual
cows in his herd are kept at Ii profit
or at a Iosa, All the information thus

tpsting association, the principal ad
vantage is in obtaining an exact record
of each cow in the herd. With this in- .

formation one can increase the average
production of the herd by eliminating
the poor cows. The accompanying
table illustrates this point. This table
shows the result obtained in one herd
that was in one of the 284 Swedish
cow-testing associations for a period
of seven years. This herd is owned
by August Kinck of Beltaberga, Swe-
den:

'

.

one to feed them properly. It is &

common practice to feed all cows alike.
When this is followed, the low-pro
ducer gets the same amount of food
as the high-producing cow. Conse
quently the low-producing tow is over-"
fed, while the high-producer is under
fed. The proper way is to feed a cow
in proportion to the amount of milk
produced. This usually means a great
er profit on less food. The man who
does the testing for the association is

(Continued on Page 20.)
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8UBS�RIPTION RATES. • • One Ypr. '1.00
ADVERTISING RATES. '

'0 cents per a&,ate line. 10',000. ClrculaUon paranteed.
No liquor nor medical adverti81nll accepted. By medical

advertiline Is understcod the offer of medicine for Internalhuman use.
_

Entered as second·clals matter Feb. 16,1000, at the p08to1llce
at Topeka, Kansas, under the act of Gonllres8 of Mar. a, 1879

OUR ADVEBTIS.E.DIENTS GUARANTEED.
WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Issue II

reliable. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly with
an,. subscriber, we will make &'ODd the amount of your losl,provided such tranlac$lon oecure within one month from date
of this ISlue, that It 18 reported to UI within a week of ItI
occnrrence, and that we find the factI to be as stated. It II a
condition of this contract that In .writll!1I to advertisers you
state: "I lIB. your advertisement In Farmer.Mall Bnd
Breese." -

8PEmAL NOTICl!: TO ADVERTISERS.
'

Ohanll8sln advertisements or orders to discontinue advertise·
ments must reach UI not la...r than Saturd.,. mornlnll, one
week In advance of the date of publication. We beKin to make
up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or ehanged
after It Is Inserted In a pace and the pace lias beeu eleetro·
b'ped. New advertleementa can be aecepted any time 1Il0nday.
The earlier orders and adyertlslnll eopy are In onr hands tlie
better serriee we can Kive the advertleer.

PRESIDENT WOOD- Last Tuesday saw the inau-
ROW WILSON. guration of a new' pfr!sident

. of t�IC United States. Dur-
ing the 124 years since the United States commenced'
doing 'business under the federal constitution 26 men,
including Mr. Wilson, whose term has' just com

menced, have sat in the presidential chair, so that the
average time of holdin-; the office has been nearly
five years. _

Nine of the 26· have been re-elected, Washington,
Jefferson, Madison, Krnroe, Jackson, Lincoln, Grant,
Cleveland and McKinley. Two presidents died from
disease while in office, the elder Harrison and Tay
lor. Three were assassinated, Lincoln, Garfield and
McKinley. The elder Harrison only lived a month
after his inauguration. General Taylor lived about
18 months after taking his seat.
Only one of the viceipreeidents who succeeded to

the presidency on the death of the president was
afterward elected to the presidency, Theodore Roose
velt. The elder Harrison was the oldest man ever
elected president, being 68. years old at the time of
his inauguration. James Buchanan was next in point
of age, lacking a little more than one month of be
ing 66 at the time of his inauguration.,

Theodore Roosevelt lacked .nearly one month of
reaching his 43d birthday .when he succeeded to the
office made vacant by the assassination of McKinley
and was' the youngest man W')l0 ever reached that
high office.
President Wilso.. IS about 57 and still in his men

tal and physical prime. While I did not vote for Mr.
Wilson I have a great deal of faith in him and believe
that he will make a great president. For many years
he lias-been a student of government and is, perhaps,
as well equipped theoretically to hold this, the great
est office in the world, as any ma)! ever elected.
I am perfectly aware that a man well, versed in the

thE(ory' of government might prove a total failure as
an executive, but I think Mr. Wilson has the execu
tive faculty as well as the theory. I believe that he
is honest and progressive, while at the same time he
possesses the characteristic Scotch' caution that pre
vents him from undertaking anything particularly
radical or revolutionary. While he is a serious think
er, he possesses the saving grace of humor which I
regard as essential to a really successful president.
Of course, nothin� like an accurate judgment of

Mr. 'Wilson's adminiatrat.ion can be formed for IJ.t
least a year, perhaps not for two 'or three years. It
must be tried 'Out in the melting pot of experience.
He may fail, or he may not fail, but still fall below
the expectations of his friends, but I have great hopes
of him. And so should every patriotic citizen, regard
less of past political affiliations, aineerelybope that
the new president 'Will make good.
Party names are of very minor importance. Re

sults are what is wanted. So I fervently hope that
his administration may be successful and that the

•
-

# -..:

end of it may see the cau� of human rlght� further
advanced than the beginning. Here's to Mr. Wilson:!'
He is my president and youra._

,

,

- . -
'RECLAMA'rioN OF Some weeks ago I received a
ARID LANDS. , letter from a subscriber in Ne-

.braska who lives on land in
cluded in one of the government irrigation projects,
complaining rather- bitterly of the management. This
letter WaS published in the Mail and Breeze, There
are, without doubt, other settlers who are dissatis
fied, but this is the only complaint received ap this
office.

'

I have tried to get at the facts concerning these
irrigation projects as well as I can without actually

• going and making a personal examination of the
lands and government irrigation works. They seem
to be briefly about as follows: The government has
already expended about 77 million dollars on these
irrigation projects and there was a short time ago
aome 5 million dollars more available. In addition
to that under the act of June 25, 1910, a loan of 20
million dollars was authorized to be returned in five
years by reimbursement from the reclamation fund
and an additional loan of 30 million dollars is pro
posed.
Numerous private irrigation projects have been fi

nanced and put into operation. Speaking generally,
these have been where the irrigation was the least
difficult, while the government projects have been
where the most expensive and difficult problems had
to be overcome. The government works seem gener
ally to be better constructed than the works built by
private capital, but notwithstanding that fact the
average cost per acre of reclaiming the lands under
government supervision is $20 less than under pri
vate supervision. The average cost per acre of re
claiming lands under private management and with
Ipriv� capital is about $65 per acre, while the aver
age cost under government management has been
about $45 per acre.

All of which seems to be a pretty strong argu
" ment in favor of gove�nment ownership.Another argument III favor of government owner

ship is that a good many of the private projects seem
to be either on the verge of bankruptcy or already
there. There is a permanency about the government
that the private irrigation companies do not possess.
It is true, however, that the pathway of the farm

ers under either government or private irrigation has
not always been smooth. Irrigation is a scientifio
business. People must learn how to irrigate or else
they are full as apt to ruin the land, or at any rate
make it unproductive-for years, as to succeed. Too
much water is worse than not enough. A great many
settlers went on these lands with no previous ex

perience and little means and some of them have been
disappointed.
Another thing that has hindered progress scems to

have been the spirit of speculation that is so com
mon among the people of the United States. Lands
that Were practically worthless before the water was
turned on and which need to be 'carefully cultivated
after the water is turned on in or.der to make them
profitable, suddenly jumped in- price. from almost
nothing -to $75 or $100 an acre.
Settlers discovered that they could make money

faster and easier By selling relinquishments than by
farming the binds. This era of speculation has been
checked by the fact that the price of irrigated lands
became so high that the ibuyers quit buying and as
a result there is a lull in the rush to these lands.
That will right itself in time. Men will learn by

experience how to farm by irrigation and make a .

success of it just as other men have made a success
in the irrigated districts of Colorado and other states
where they have learned the business.
There is nothing in the informat.ion I have received

that seems to me to be discouraging or that argues
,against government ownership. On the contrary, as
I have said before, the fac�s s.eem to vindicate tho,
men who pushed the reclarha.tion act through con

gress. The government work is better done as a rule
than the private work and at about two-thirds the
cost.

FAVORS A STANDING Editor Mall and Breeze
ARMY AND BIG NAVY - I have re-ad with

• much Interest "Passin&,
Comment" and the let

ter� of correspondents. In last week's Issue Frank
Dever has something to say about the building of
battleships, teaching men to kill, etc.
I do not think because we keep a standing army

W& are promenading around with a chip on our
shoulder daring the powers that be to knock It oft
with the threat that we will knock the daylights
Out of them If they do. We are not Itching for a
scrap. It Is peace we want and peace we love. His
Idea of using the money that Is now used In build
Ing Instruments of war In the reclamation of land
sounds nice and would be a fine thing If things
were different, but I· have learned that we must
meet the problems 'of life as they are, not as we
wish they were.
Are there any reasons why we should have a

standing army and navy? Let us see. We know
that the history of the world Is a history ot war
and bloodshed. Men have fought and killed each
other until the world presents the picture of a vast
slaughter pen. Scarcely half a century has passed
since our own fair land was drenched In blood and
this state "mer-ited the Dame of "Bleeding Kansas."
We boast of this grand country and feel that the

stars and stripes float at the head of the column
In the onward march of civlllzation. After us trail
the Jess clvlllzed' nations, down to the savage and
ca.rnlbal tribes. Yet In our own land we have a
vast army to preserve peace. In every city you
will find policemen armed with clubs and stx
shooters, city rna rshals, sheriffs, deputies and con
stables and a host of other officers on the look
out for disturbers of the peace. Add to this the

state mllltia and you have an army that Will com
purl' favorably In size with the regular army, We
are paying taxes to support a l] Uiese men, to protect us and preserve peace and nothing Is said
about tllis expenditure oj the public funds., The
nt:cesslty for such guardians, of the peace and safe
ty of the people Is much In evidence.
Honestly, now, do we expEfct the outside world

to be better ,than we are? Are not the army and
navy a sort of peace patrol to' guard our coasts
and protect us from a foreign enemy? When we
reach that stage In civlllzation where we can dis
miss our policemen, sheriffs, marshals, etc.; turn
our jalls and penitentiaries Into hospitals and or
phanages; tear dQwn .our scaffolds; burn our elec
tric chairs, and be at peace among oursetves, then
It will be time to talk about disbanding our armyand ceasing to build warships-and not until then.
I am for peace, and In spite of the fact that the

roar of cannon and the clash of arms Is heard just
across the border line of our land, I believe that a
golden age of universal peaco Is coming when the
meek shall Inherit the earth and delight themselves
In the abundance of peace. I am inclined to be
lIevo when that time comes that a loving Creator,who orders the forces and laws of nature, will put
011 the finishing touches and the earth will become
a paradise. The desert will blossom as the rose;the drYI thirsty land become a fertile field, and

, there w 11 be no need of an lrrl'gatlon project.
Argonia, Kan. EARL BENJAMIN.,-·
Mr. Benjamin has put up wlIat is probably as

strong and fair an argument as can be made in favor
of a standing army ana big navy, but he should be
willing to carry the logic of his argument to its con
clusion. It is based on the theory that peace can

- only be preserved by physical force; that we must
be prepared to match force against force' with any
other nation o� the face of the globe; that na tiona
'\Vill refrain ffom attacking us only because they
fear our power to whip them in a contest of arms,
If so, then we should vastly increase both our stand
ing army and navy,
We are not prepared for war with anyone of the

great powers. 'We have a sufficiently large army
and navy to whip any third or fourth-rate power
like Spain or Mexico or one of the Central or South
American republics, but we are not prepared to go to
war with Great Britain, Germany, France or even

Japan., '
,

Does Mr. Benjamin really think that these nations
refrain from attacking us on account of our stand
ing army or our widely scattered and poorly drilled
state militia? It is true that' we sufiport a large num
ber of policemen and other peace officers. It is a

question that is at least open for argument whether
-our policemen on the whole do more harm than good.)They_ seem to be used as often to protect the ene
mies of. order as to protect the peace-loving and law
obeying citizens.
The story of police gra ft, of protection affoi'd�d

to criminals and places of vice that is told in every
great city of the country is enough to make a thought
ful citizen wonder whether or not our whole system

, of preserving internal peace is a mistaken and wrong
policy. But without stopping to discuss that now the
comparison between these supposed guardians of the
peace and great standing armies is not well taken.
The theory Qf our local government is that there

are a few evil-minded persons who ,Fant to break, the
laws made for the protection of the whole people, and
that these few must be restrained by/force. It is
not the theory that the law-abiding citizen is in dan
ger from other law-abiding citizens or that he needs
armed protection from them.
Civilized nations are supposed to occupy the same

relative relations toward each other that law-abiding
citizens in each nation occupy toward each other. It
therefore should not be presumed that these civilized
nations are in danger of attack from other civilized
nations or that they must regasd each other in the'
same light that the law-abiding citizen regards the
criminal whose business Itfs to prey upon society.
Mr. Benjamin has a beautiful dream of universal'

peace which is somehow to be brought about by
everybody being suspicious of everybody else and
continually prepared.vnntlonally, to fight everybody
else. But as I have said the logic of that is bigger
armies and greater navies and results bear out this
line of reasoning, Instead of armies and navies
growing smaller they are continually growing-large r.

Germany builds R' first-class batt1eship and immedi
ately Great Britain prepares to build two, each one

bigger than the one Germany has built.
-We pursue a course that is neither onefhlng nor

the other. 'We halt between two opinions. 'We half
way grant that the only way to preserve peace i!l to'
be continually prepared for war and then keep up a

standing army that is vastly Iarger than is necessary
in times of peace, but which is not large enough to
combat the vast standing armies of other great 'na- ,

tions. ,"Ve are like a man who assumes that, his
neighbor is ready to attack him and then prepares
himself for the fight with a .22 pistol, while he knows
his neighbor has a gatling gun.
Horace Greeley said a good many years ago that

the way to resume was to resume. The way to have
peace is to act as if you intended to be peaceful. It
bas been more than 1,900 years since the Nazarene
preached the doctrine of peace on earth-and good will
to men. Today all of the great nations of the world,
with theexception of Japan, are supposedly Christian
na tions, governed by the precepts taught among the
hills of Judea and by the ebores of Galilee, but while
we mouth over those precepts we do not even 'at
tempt to live up to them. After 1,900 years of sup
posedly Christian civiliZjl.tion and teaching the stand
ing armies of the world are vastly largeetban ever
before in history and armored battleships have,mul
tiplied until they almost outnumber the ships of
commerce.

When are vast standing armies and great navies to
bring about this era of universal peace 1 Is it to be
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A WORD FROM AN Eldltor Mall and Breeze
ARIZONA PROGRESSIVE. -In the eur-rcncvjilank

)f the Progre8slve na
:Ional platform we find

these words: "We believe there exists Irnpera ttve
need for prompt legislation for the Improvement ot
OUt' nattonat currency sy:&.tem. We beHeve the pres
ent mechod of Issuing notes' through private ag'en
ctes Is harmful and unsctenttrtc, The Issue of cur-'
rency Is fundamentaLly a. government function and
the s,ystem should !�ave as ba.sfo principles sound
IlE'SS and elasticity. The control should be lodged
wtth the government and 'should be protected from
rlomtnatton or manipulation by wan street or any
sneotat- .Irrte reat."

'

Now, this Is verv plc tn langnage. Mr. Roosevelt
ane' those who support him must have meant just
wha., It says 01' they would not have used 'language
ihat was so pratn, Notice that It says the method
01' Issuing notes through private -a'g�ncles Is harm
rill and unscientific.. We l l, If- not through prtvate
iI,�enci('s, then how? Why .through the pubUc or
gO"ornment ag'enctes ? I can Imal'tine no othee way;
I tR-�nl{ It will be IIldmltte<1 that all classes con-

l rl hu te therr sharetn making the._governmE'nt credit"
!-:'(·od. If that Is conceded, then the credit of the
g-O\'ernment belongs to all_ the people. If that Is ad-

*t It_ It
. Fahles-Up.to.Date

A large fat dog- was afflicted' with a multJpliclty
..of fleas. lIe eompleined itbout the way in 'wliicJi
they were feeding on. him,: when t,ho leader of the
fleas remarked, "What arc you I.;ioking about!- Donlt
you know that we are an, evidence o� prosperity?
,While we stay with you";lOU �:-c fat .:lont·prosperous,
We furnish you witli plenty 0:: work. !--: it were not
for us you wouldn't be busy half �he -.ime,"
"I am aware," said tlic .dog, t.: he scratched his

right side to dislodge one bunch of fleas and bit at
his left side to J[Ilt rid of another covey that were

fi!tlding there, "that you make plenty of work for me,
but as long as you are getting all t� blood and I
am doing all the' work, I can't see, where- I am get·
flnganything out of . tire 'd.eal." ,

'

The parasite who lives off tbe substance of otl}ers
often tries to create the impression that he is essen
tial to. their prosperity by creating_J. demand for
what they produce.
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ONE
OF the most attractive drives in Kansas,

doubtless, is the road running west from To
peka, which is a continuation of West Sixth
street. It is a macadamized road. In'a few

places' it is paved with brick. The country is at�
tractive. It is rolling in contour and furnishes l!o
'beautiful Iandseapa on both sides of the Kaw river.
After .le�ving the attractive suburban district, one

passes, the well kept grounds and fine buildings of
the.Btata.Jnsane Asylum. Beyond. this to the soutli
of the road is Gage'B Park, 'l'opekd.'s ·most beautiful
playground� with itS' 'imposing entrance, its fine
flowenl,. trees and shrubbery, 'its 'stretches of green,
its artificial lake' a1id its zoological collection. And
then come fine: farms' and' farm homes. Some'of
these are 'owned by' business men living in Topeka,
'but fo'r 'the .most . part .they are owned by men who
al'e maKing'their liv!ng upon the farms as farmers.
One of the finest· 'of th'ese farms is the Parkview

Farm of Mr. O. lil. Walker. It is directly opposite
Gage's Pa.rk on t�e north. It is not ai: Iarge farm,
only'120 acres, but it' is . one of. the .fhiest

.

farms in
Shawnee county or in Kansas, and In- propor.tion to.
its size it· is -douhtlese one of the_ jnoet

: profitable..
The grounds around the buildingil ,are. quite extensive
so that the amount; actually unller cultivation· is a.

trifle under 100 acres.

This article is written with the idea/of illustrating
what ean be done on a comparatively small farm

by a progressive, business farmer. It was, of course,
a good farm to begin with, but not exceptionally, so
for Kansas. Tens of thousands of farms in the state
have equally good advantages in soil, water and
drainage. It has better. markets than the average,
but considering the large amount of capital tied up
in the 'form of expensive land , this is a doubtful ad-

...-- vantage. The farm is valued at $300 per acre.
.

This
is due to its proximity to To�ka. It is _just a.bout
3 miles west of Kansas avenue,. the main business

thoroughfare of the city.
.

This Is' not a city man's farm. 'Mr. Walker is a

farmer, though he is also a thorough business man,
as the successful 'farmer must be. Few men are bet
ter known in Topeka. He owns property in Topeka
and elsewhere. I don't know how much of it. I do
know that' he owns buildings on Kansas avenue,
which, with' the ground it occupies, is valued at about
.50,000. He also operates 59 acres of land devoted'

I
to truck farming in Florida. Some of this Florida
land -Is valued at $500 per acre. But it was by plain
farming tliat Mr.Jralker made the money invested
in these outslde enterprises, and he has made it all
in a little more than a quarter of a century. And
even if he-were a city farmer that would not change
the fact that he produces the crops he does produce
on this farm, nor tliat the farm is highly profitable.
For t-here is a suspicion that city farmers do not al
ways make a profit.
Mr. Walker has a herd of Guernsey cattle which

forms the basis of his farming. operations. The farm

may be said to be a dairy farm, though like most
dairy farms it produces much else besides milk and
cream in the form of crops and other kinds ofvlive
stock.
The herd is not large. It numbers about 30 ani

mals. Mr. Walker had been milking grade cows and
registered cows of another breed until about a year
ago, when-he decided to take up the Guernsey. This
breed is not common in Kansas and the Parkview
herd, though not large, is probably the 'largest of its
kind in the. sta teo As is well known the Guernsey
is fawn and white in color. All who admire the dairy

An. Up-to-Date '!CaD... Dairy Fanner
Who ia Doing An "lmpoNible" Thill.

BY E. W. RANKIN
Of FanneR MaiI'aDd Breeze

tY:Pe of cow agree t'bat the Guepsey is & beautiful
animal. She is, of course, smallell than the Holstein
and somewhat larger than tl�··Jersey.
The Guernsey cow is noted for lier quiet disposi-'

tion. The Guar.nsey is an excellent performer from
the poInt of view of .milk and. butterfat production.
The milk is more highly colored than that of other
'breeds. Her native home is the Island of Guernaey, '

Whose area .ls only about 12,000 acres. It is the
Guernsey cow that made the Island· famous.

. Mr. Walker first went to Waukesha. county, Wis·
consin, the great center of the breed in this country.
There he bought several excellent animals. Later he
aftended a sale 'of the famous .A:rcady Farm at Lake
Forest, Ill., owned by Arthur Meeker, a member of
Armour &; Company. He has more recently pur.
ehased several additional animals from Waukesha.
county.
While Mr. Walker wants the best, so far as breed

ing and individuality are concerned, his chief aim is
a practicat_ one, and on this basis the herd is making
good in a splendid way. He is selling more than
$6,000 worth of milk annually in Topeka, some of it
at wholesale, some at retail, and as his. delivery
wagon stops at my.houseevery morning, I can. vouch
for t4e excellence of the 'milk. No account is taken
of milk consumed by three families on the farm. For
the milk sold at retail he gets. 81J8 cents per quart.
There is no trouble about demand.' The chief trouble
lies in turning away customers. Remember that all
this is from a milking herd o.f 25 cows in all stages
of' 'lactation. The price he gets per quart is not ex
ceptional. It is, in f4ct, the usual price. Milk sells
in Topeka for from 7 to 10 cents per quart. It is
all very simple, no mystery about it. It is simply
a case of having good cows and of good farm man-

agement,
�

"or course the cows and other stock on the Park

vie'T Farm consume a lot of, feed in the course of 12
months. And here is the most interesting feature of
the farm. Practically all the feed is produced' on the
100 acres which are in pasture or in crops. .Mr,
Walker has not spent more than $50 for feed this
season. A year ago he spent less.
You pretty nearly know, without my saying so,

that he believes in that great Kansas combination,
alfalfa and silage. Mr. Walker raises big crops of
corn and of alfalfa 011 a: limited acreage. I remem

ber to h-ave visited Mr. Walker's farm nearly four
years ago, when the first alfa)fa crop was being cut,
in company with Mr. F. D. Coburn. Standing in the
middle of the alfalfa field, Mr. Coburn, the leading
authority on this crop, said that he had never seen

a finer crop of alfalfa. Mr. Walker also grows big
crops of corn, most of which is turned into silage.
He raises large crops per acre-in most years because
he believes in good tillage and in manure. He is
producing crops three times as large as when he
bought the farm, due to the fact that he uses all the
manure produced on his own farm, and when' any
neighbor is foolish enough to have manure to spare
he gets that also.
Mr. 'Walker is an enthuslaatic dairyman. He be-

Meves that no state is superior to Kansas as a dairy"
state, and he looks upon dairy farming as furnishing
I!- splendid opportunity to young men of ambition and
intelligence. He doesn't believe either that the 'work
is difficult or irksome-for one who likes it. N!), Mr.
Walker does not have trouble in securing competent
help. .

.

There are other sOlltces of income from Parkview
Farm besides the milk sold. Mr. Walker sells hogs
on the market, all raised on the farm, to t]:J.e value
of more than $1,000 annually. Last fall he sold .$700
worth and has now:63 head in his pens. A few 'weeks
ago he sold a pair of mules 3 and 4 years -old, raised
on the farm, for $450.. A year·.ago last fall·he sold
12 mules for. $2,400, all raised -on Parkview. Farm.
It should be said that the mules and colts are, in
part, pastured on an outside farm, but .the feed is.
produced on the farm. ·Mr. Walker has not fed 'fresh
alfalfa hay this winter to his mules and colts. After
the hay fed to the cows is partly picked over' it is
given to the other animals. The cows are the 'pri
mary consideration on this farm, of course.
Mr. Walker is making 10 per cent net on 8. valua

tion of $300 per acre. That is doing remarkably well•.
'ihough Mr. Walker doesn't seem to think so. He says
lie could do better if he gave his farm his undivided
attention. He has gone to Florida this week, where
he will spend two months looking after his Florida.
farm.

.

The arrangements at the Parkview Farm -in the
house and in the barns are of the modern order. The
house is heated with a combination of hot water ami
hot air. The house is lighted, and cooking and iron
ing are done, with Blau-gas, a new product first pro
duced in Germany. A silo was built four years' ago.
The floors of the barns are of concrete. The barn ,

is equipped with modern stalls and with stanchions J

and a litter carrier. Mr. Walker believes in warm
water for milk cows in 'winter and heats water in a.
concrete tank for this pur)?ose. The beautiful char-

'

aeter of the grounds is indicated in the illustration,
which forms the cover page of this week's Mail and
Breeze. ','

Of course, Mr. Walker has an auto, a five-passen
ger car. Within 30 days he will have an auto de
livery car. Mr Walker "is an exceedingly busy man,
but' he believes in recreation. He and Mrs. Walker
traveled 7,000 miles for pleasure in th United States
and Canada last year. He is now planning a trip to
Panama. .

_ .

RAISING DAIRY COWS FOR SALE.
There are many localities in which sufficient grain

cannot be grown to finish cattle for market, but- in
which plenty of feed can be raised to bring cows up
to 3 years old in good condltlon. Such localities
should turn their attention to raising dairy cows for
the market.

.

A good dairy 'cow 3 years old and about
to bring a calf can be put on the market for far less
money than the fat steer of that age, and in most
localities such a cow, if of good milking stock, will
bring as much as the steer. Many dairymen are find
ing this out and more and more of them are raising
cows for sale, cows that they can guarantee and
which will make money for both buyer and seller.
This winter the grain o.lt states west of the Mis

souri river have been buying dairy cows by the car

load from dairy states like Wisconsin. Yet the man
who cannot buy purebred dairy cows or even dairy
grades, may still own a good dairy herd in a few
years if he will breed his best milkers to some other
man's first-elaes dairy bull and raise "the calves.

SOME OF MR. WALKER'S GUERNSEYS ON HIS PARK VIEW FARM. SHAWNEE.COUNTY

i II
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,!'Your new wagon's a
.

- Studebaker?",
.

C'Sure! I-bought a Studebaker buggy, too."
_-

-

"Well, there's no better made. I'mdrivingaStudebakermyself."
Confidence _:_ the feeling that back of the mechanical ex-, _/

.� ..'
. cellence of the wagon and the buggy is the Studebaker name
and reputation made this conversation possiblel ,.�,.

facture. Spokes turned from billets, cut
with slope shoulders, soas to strengthen
the shoulder, hubs treated with a seal
jng fluidwhich penetrates thewood and
gives it a stubborn weather- resisting
quality. Tires made=one for every
wheel=-not kept in stock sizes : and
forced on. Hub boxilJgmade, s9 spokes
can't ride on the boxing, spokes counter
sunk on felloe face so the load doesn't
reston the end of a single spoke. Little
details, it is true, but attention to these

.

details havemade theStudebakerwagon
what it is--'the strongest, most depend-

.

abl� wagon made..
It is the absence of these little details

that makes the cheap wagon possible, but 'the
cheap wagon isn't a Studebaker, and it will
neither give the service nor stand up to its
work like a Studebaker.

The farmer who knows wagon val'ues
sticks close to the Studebaker dealer. He's a

good man to mow, for back of-the Studebaker
wagon is the reputation and integrity of the
Studebaker organization..

-
, ..

Studebaker makes every kind of -vehicle-for town or country, for buSiness or .

pleasure, Farm wagons, contractors' wagons, trucks, delivery and business
wagons, buggies, runabouts and surreys, and for every animal and every vehiclethere's a Studebaker harness of the same high quality as the Studebaker wagons.

'

.-'

For the man who buys a Stude
baker wagon or buggy is always proud

·--of it He knows he has the liest.
And he also knows that the entire

Studebaker organizationwilt steadfastly
uphold the guarantee that goes with
the wagoh and buggy.

.

for sixty years the Studebakers
have enjoyed the confidence and good
willof the farmer. Otherwagon makers
have come and gone, but Studebaker __

has kept right on making honest wag
ons and selling them at honest prices.

.
_
One standard of quality-the best

� has made this possible. - A wagon
never leaves the Studebaker shops until
it has been tested and retested to make;
sure it is- up to this undeviating Stude-
baker requirement -�

.
_

-

And the Studebaker standard is
inflexible.

�

Take the one item-wheels
-hubs and spokes are stored for three
ye�s, inspected at every step ofmanu- -

.,:

\.

See our Dealer'Or write ua.

. STUDEBAKER South 'Bend, Ind•
New York City
Minn· pol. IUI!__

ea� ,Y&IUIIo

Chicago, .m. ._ DaDa., Tex. ,Kana.. Qty, Mo.
�t Lake City, Utah -San FraD�isc:o, C_�

Denftr, Colo.
Portland, Ore.
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.-IIII!lIll!lJ!lll.....,.J!IIII!II....-""'!"l!'!���-I!!!!"...�--��...�.....�---..IIIIIIIJi," 'will' have mudd.y-- roads, a: usu�l. '�h�II:,II.II!!••�.II!••!III.....���
,

I public; slUe seRson also, 'i�� about at a"
close by; March I' a:lt}lough�' there 'al'e

alwR;)IS 'a few: 'berated' ones: helct ,af,ter
'th�t. d!'-t�• 'High �r.ic¥s are' ,still. Jbii�g:
.pald! helle'Jor

_

all' for�� 'oJ farIil'.projferty:
'arid' a ',large ;propo�tllln 'of. t,he am,Q"!cnt
realize'd, is' in cash.; The usual; inter-,

/ BY R. C. RATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
, est r.ate charged on, sale. :n'otcs ""liere" �is:We Uke tJ tet the experiences, views and oplnloD8"of "our tolks" OD, IUI7 ,farm or "8 per cent while for:casli paid '011 tirn:e.

'Uvestock subJect partlcularl,y If seasonable and UkelT to help 80me ot,1J8 who may nee4, '

Sales a discount, of 2 per ..eent is usually: tile Infonnailon. Your letters are QlwalfS welcome, SubscriptlOD8I,to Farmers HBIl a.
allowed." _"rhis m,8;kj:!s -a.h. inter,est:- ,of, l,0'

,

•

is_.e or other Irood publications Cor bee! letters received•. Add.-en Edltor J!'anDera, � -

f'
, ,Man and Breese, Topeka, KIla. 'per cent, for tp_e ,!as� buyer, and, most Q ::

them seem to have money to ta,ke.ad-f" � The: ground under the snow and sle�t,.'in income, and �ut�o. ,As i� ieb 't�e pGuI-, y�ntage of it•.. At one sale held -in this
1s not frozen and the dry ground Will try .pays, prac�l�ally: all,'&t.ore bills, f.or 'county last lv.eek, .-the. prope,1'ty; SQ�d:Ili-ink up the moisture as fast, .as �t J.I1elts. m!)st-far-pt fa�l'l�es)�n.d the, Income, while ?I'ougllt $5,��5 and of thiS, all was pa'ld:
It is very likely that for, the :ne�t th�el!� 'In:rgely fro� :e���, IS, not, from' ,that m cash exJ�pt $39.50. ,Th.ls, shows ,that'
months there will be ,liti;1e" complamt source I alone. During the )lI;st year one Coffey county: farmeI:s still· have some
of drouth. The aubsollfs verY,. -dry and. firm of poultry buyers, in Q_offey: county uio;ney: left..:, "

"
'

'

-

'

we need continued rains to fill the weHs has shipped. a2 -cara 'Of poultry.. ,We 'fee)
.. W

r

t t' d t' f' t... .' ',' ,

,

'. 'mighty friendry-' toward the hen even, ''! no e cer am avoca es 0., oe

u� agam.
'

" ,,;'.1,-'.,," "H she does fly in our face when we m�et, ':�arm a�viser",l!-re. �ecoming peevish be-
Light falls of snow OT' �.in:,at Jlffllren.t her in the doorway to the barn. cause of. t4e'Ollpo�ltJon, the: plan, has en-

times during the winter :ha:'ve:':;k�pt the, ,

.

__

.

' countered, Now If the Kansa�' ,farmers
top soil in good conditio�f ��r,.;,dplQWI'I�'" ,Most .of tpe corn ;wh!ch ha11 .bee� sold do not. ""a�t the so-called ad':lser, why
but under the first 6 'or ;d lilCh'!s tlje 'here this fall and- wmter has been In tl!e -push him onto.them? Tw.o:thlrds of all
ground is drier than it:, 'has ,b!l�n -since ear. It- is .most convenient, for the ·�a; the trouhles .this -world has, ever seen

il901. There aremany" 'who:' now ' lQ9�" jority' of feeders \ t-9 hav.e it delivered have, been eaused by people who thought
for a series of wet yeltri;:�:t9 �O�l)en- in this way·anj. we have al,!ays thought the:y had I_I. lice.!ls� to rim the other man's
sate for the last three. dry: _Qil� but 110') tl).at the buyer got :the long �e�d of the busmess' or :r�hgl�n. S_o�e advocates of,'c'man can MIl what the weatlierr� ,going, .dea:l, besides whe!l' he, gO,t 70 pounds .Gf, 'the plan, pamt J!l glowmg colors the
to do. "

.. -t< 'w. ',-' ,ear; corh�,for a Dushel;, �t is .s�ldo� that be_nefits, to be derived fro� such an Il:d-,

. • .':", ' -.
• "1<:a:nsas corn, has l� ,pounds of cobs ,to, �ser; they would have him able to do

• Contmued wInter laying by' 'the' .hens 'the bushel aild tests.we have made eh9w all the v.eterinary work in the county,has brought the price of eggs down t9· that l'2>poUnd!;l·js nearer t,he' mark" In be able to layout all ,tile drain lines;.

lower figur.es .than they have sold fo� 'a�. some dee-p 'grai�� variet,ies ther.e is not act as exchange 'for 'all deals in Iiy..!lthis time of the year for a long tlmtr.' more than 10'polmit.ll of cobs.?to the bush- stock between iarmers of the
_ county,-It is the opinion of many that �he con· el if the,' cor.n--is dry. and be able to advise on any farm matter

t�ued winter laying will b� followed.by, .'
_ that might �e up even if the, matter

a f�wer number 'of eggs dUfln� the sprmg
, A, p.ers?nal letter, received today says iDr question' had "never been agreed uponand that we are now havmg as, low that It IS about time for the average by the very men, who had educated the

prices for-egg3 l!J.s we &]laU have, for f.arm paper, to- get �p s�eam .9n the se,ed adviser. This is fine to read:' about,
Some time. :

,

-,

_';Y ,c?rn 'luesbon. Ou� frlen� IS n? doubt 'it, is tr-ue, and coul,d we imagine tha,t the,•

� c' , rlgllt;
.

the ,.seed corn artICle }VIII soon getting of ,such a parag�n for about $1,-,,:: � At present egg, ·pric�j.;'in 'the cities, m�ke ItS �·"pearence... It usually comes 500 per year was a certainty we should
, they are ch��per :-!4.an·:�any meat 't�at With .t'h� first bla?kblfd from the S01!th. !>e for him strong. But in reaHty we.:: can be bought and no,(foubt cortsUIpptJon and �t IncreliLses m numbers, as sp�mg fear that IiIO much knowledge' could notwill soon be" greatly lricreased. The sea- ad:V,ances, '�bou� as fast 'as, the blackbirds be had for the money' he would be like

, : !;I9n for .incubators is close at hand and do.:, :�h'e .average' t0lyn-,farmer, wh.en the leading man which we once heard in
.. more �Ill be ��ed on the far�. This he can thmk of n'othmg else to writE!' the" old Boycts opera house at Omaha.
,
will tend to cut down the receipts ,and about, always tackles. the seed corn '__

'

" make them hgld up to presen�, rprlce�" questfon. _ '

r We ,were a boy then and t,he operaat least. Today eggs bring 15 ce,Itts, per .'
, ' .!, was the "Little Tycoon." The leading,

:dozen in Gridley alid. there is 'noJpoun,d ' The facts are, as OU!. f�lend. st;ttes' man sang a song that tickled the boys� �f -meat which. co�t.alD[!- as "liI(uch nue�� them. He says that corn raised In h,an- in the galll!rJl immensely and they would
r ment or is as palatable as a dozen of �as and .Oklahpma and kept under cover not let him' go. Ire sang vex:se after
,.�ggs. IS p��cbcal.ly sure to grow. W� are a'll

verse and still the applause continued.
'" • _

"

"
familiar WIth the flumps of corn that :Finally he held, up his h�nd: al,1d gazed

" Were the �com� from poultl'T.s�dden- come up',every sprlng�wherever an e�r up into the,gallery:, ."Say,"-he said, "how,lY cut/off l� thIB"part:;()�,.i({a:!l,Bas ,we of "corn has ,been" plo�eC! under; thiS much do you fellows expect -for 25'
:w:ould soon find a wonderful difference. show.s that corn can he' In the ground cents 7". And as we said before, we fear !;������:�������:;!' •

and, stand a great degree of ,cold, But the,
,

would 'be, like .. !Iis actor;
• f CLE�R HEAD,D"';: d;;, the bes� of ,(!eed 'clI,nnot long �tand wet we fear that he woiltd weary of dispens-\ � H d BGokkeeper Must Be Reliable. and hot :weather..If a farmer IS �nluc�y ing so much wisdom and, activity for�', ea

.eno�h, to plant Just be�ore a big ral.n '$1,5.00 per year and would turn on us
.' : ':, 'The cbief bookkeeper in a large bus�- �nd It .turns off hot right after, hiS shortly and say, "How much do) YQU fel-,
"ness house in one of our �eat,Western corn fads to grow ,,:eH.and then we, lows expect for' $1'25 per,month?"- "

,�cities speaks cjf the �ari:n' c'offee 'did for hear a hOWl about the Igrrorant farmer. '
,

,liim. (Tea is just as injurious, because Eyery Kansas farmer, who raises corn' Farmers For the One House Idea'it contains caffeine, the same drug found
in tbe field instead of in his mind, knows ___''in coffee,.) , ',,' that the Kansas corn yield 'has been These resolutions were adopted the' "My '\\rife and 'I drank 'our first cup of
cut dO,wn 1lI_0re in the- last 20 years by other'day by the farmers of BerrytoB)j»ostum a little oyer two. 'ye�rs ago too much of a stand rather than by too Shawnee county at an institute meeting:,awl.-we, have. used It ever' :mc�ff,t!> t�t' little. Rather than have one stalk every Be It resolved by the Berryton Farm-"�ntJre� ex�luslO!l of .ea an co ee.

, 16 incheS" in the row we should prefer ers' Institute that we look with favorl\appened In thiSway., one every 30- If we have a stalk every upon the steps being taken to call a C011-
"

"About three ,and a half. year� ag.o/� 20 inches we'have en�uO'h for any seaso'n ventlon of the people of Kansas to con-
h d tt k f h ch left '" sider the advlsabll1ty of amending thea an a a,c 0 pneumoma, WI. and if we have one every 2 feet we have state constitution so as to, abolish thea memento m �he shape.,of dyspepSia, or' enouah -for any 'averaO'e year. But this so-called upper house In our legislature.

: l'atber, to' speak more correctly, neural- k' d'''' f t'd I k "'th' h 't f�' t We hereby request our chairman to ,ap-'.
f th t b M' of' heer' m 0 a s an 00 s In w en I Irs point flve'delegates and five alternates- gla 0 ' e s oma�. f y cup c

comes up and many who like to see who shall hold them':!eives In readinessbad always been coffee or tea, but I be-
th d

.

h
'

I t to attcnd said cc.nYentlon when called.'came on,,[nced after Ii time that they corn cover
-
e groun In a urry p an

Whereas, ExperIence has taught us
,

c "

'I I'h from 12 to 14 inches apart even when that useful legislation Is often prevented,aggravated my stomach troub e. ap· th'- k b tt Th h' fit d h
'

hpen-.l .to mentl'on "'-e matter to my gro- ey now e. er.. ey are, opmg �r and vlclobs leglslat on promo e t roug"" �Il
t h h th hit the Influence of paid lobbies, and' ,

d d h
'

ag sted that I give a we season m w IC ca.se ey may Whereas, The referendum 'wlll/glve the' 'ler' one ay �n e su'" e
_" it

'

people the power to veto vicious leglsla-I :rostum a trial.
, ,

•

I
'

"Next day I't came, bu't the cook made W .•

I M df Okl 8t
tlon, and the Initiative will give the peop e

( e notICe In t Ie -.t e or\f,
'

a., ar the power to defeat the efforts of corrupt
,
tbe mistake of not boiling it sufficiently, an account of a farmer in Gore township Interests which so often obstruct and

· and WI!' did not like it much. This was; who tried to thresh his Kafir stalk an'd lIrevent needed legislation, and
,

. d' Whereas. The Kansas state senate rehowever, soon r�medled, an now '\'e all. He was soon forced to give it up fuses to pass a fair, practicable,' worka-like it so much that we will never change as there was too great a bulk of stalk ble blll making It possible to have'a just
back. Postum, being'a food beverage in- t tl h d k h d Initiative and reterendum law placed upon

fogo Iroug an ma e any ea way. our ,statute"books, now'stead of a drug, has been the means 0 Years ago this way of threshhig' was Therefore, Be It resolved, by the Ber-,

banishing my stomach trouble, I verily tried here by many, who, did not like ryton Farmers' Institute, that we demand
lielieye, for I am a well m�n to!lay and to ,go throu1!I,I_all 'the'motions of headin!!', that 'Our state ",enate make good Its sol-
'.

- - enfn pledge to the voters of the state.·

have used no'medicm'e. I

'

stacking a,nd then' threshing. All ,of We ,give' solemn warning that we sliall be
"My work as chief bookkeeper. in ,our them gav'e it up as a bad job before many satls'fled with nothing less -'than a I fair"

CO.'s l;>ranch house here is of a.-very con- h h d th h ° workable law.
'

socks had een fe roug. ne man,
fining nature. :Ouring my coffee-rlrink- tried to thresll the grain off by holding If the politicians think they are fool
ing days I ·was subject to- nervousness tM, heads against the cyli?der teeth ing the farmers they are going to be
and 'the ·blues.' These have left me and when, the grain 'was illl off throw undeceived shortly.,since I began using Postum, and I can the hundle down and hoid up another. The proposed one-house legislature is
conscientious,ly recommend it to those He-soon tired of thaI; and since then a Kansas idea that is catching on. It
whose work"confines them to long hours, all have stuck to the 'beading process is intended to center the respon_sibilityof severe mental exertion." Name given here, In this locality a· good deal of in fewer men, to stop the political jockby Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Kafir now goes into the silo 'which soft- eying between houses and make it easier.
"There's a reason," and ibis explained ens it lip so that there -is 'not much for thl! public to ,watch legisJation and_,in th,!l little book, "The Road to Well- waste jn feeding 'which is about the the leg1slature.

'

1_
ville," in pkgs. best and cheapest waf of handling it
Ever read the above lettel'? A new

we know of.
Gne appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true�, and full of human
interest.

Professors of economy figure that' the
-, , annual cost of tuberculosis in the

Movilig clay for the r(\nters is rigllt United States is $1,235,000,000. r.l'he
UIlOll us and the fudications are that they scourge claims 155,000 lives every year. __

/

,
'

S:PREA'DER".
,.

�):__:. , ..

-,: .'fte SpreaderWith tho
:.;!,' Beater on the; Axle
1

Mounting the'beater on th;Ute,1s the greatlo
eat bnproveineilt In I manure '1IJIreaders 8in'!8
their mvention. It h.. made the John Deere
'SI!r8ader�ble. This fea� is fullypatented
and cannot he bad on aJI¥ other .pniader. �

-

" SiJ;qplest·and Strongest -,, .. �
.... , \.

A, great many troublMdviBg, worldng p..u
. have ,been done away with. There are 80me two
hundred leu psrtll on the John DeereSp�.
thaD on the llimpleat spreader heretofore.'
(JThe John 'D8!!re Spreader h.. no c1u�hell, no

cJisin!l, no adjwitment&. It does not pt out 01,.
order. Is a1waya ready for'bU8ln888. '

'

The IItrsIn and atr888 of spreading Is on the
rear ulel the strollJl!8t part of the .pread�
where it oelonp-not on its ride. •

RoUer beariDgs, few. parts. the 'center of �b:e
. load comparatively nearl the horses, and tbe
'weight d1itributed over four wheels, make the'

, John Deere Spread!l1' Ugh!; draft. .

Only "Hip-High��
The John Deere Spreader la only "hip-high'"

to the top of the bOL, The first three feet YO,q
lUtman1U8 are easies� of all. It'.

.', hard work from '

there to the top
of ordlnar:v

�;�a�ifi
'spreaders. \

)Cou.llft eac"
fo,rkful only
three feet with
the John Dee,� ,

,

�pre"der'.,
Wheela do not
lllterfere wi t h
loading. The,en'!' I

'

" tire side of the"

Ipreader Is available for·that purpose.
, SpreaderBook Free-T'elle all about
manure, when and how to use it, how to store
it and a',complete description of the John
Deere Spreader. AIk ,UI for tbls book,:",
Packag!! No. Y 12. '

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.:

PATE-HiED
I,COLUMBIA
,BATTERIES

The Perche
rons of 'Dry

, /

Batteries .

1I0NEST .'HARD WORKERS
Coat No More; ILaat Longer

/
'

You deserveCOLUMBIAS'
and you will get, them if
you insist. All first class
dealershave them� For gas"
oline engines, tractors,
autos, bells, telephones,
barn lights and every
battery service.

National Carbon Co.
,

Cleveland,OlPo
_ Factories in U. S. and Canada

Fahnestock Connections without extra
charge.

There are three things that
destroy _your laWDs-DRn
dellon., BuckPlantaitl, and
Crab GrasB. In.-one leason the
ClIppe' will drive them all out.

Your dealer .bould b ..ft'them-if
be hu not, drop ua • IIbe and 'WO
.Itt send ulroulus and prlg,a.
CUpper Lawn Mower to.
� 10; DlxollO'DL

.m.ic:
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-- "54� .ph�eton $2450 Complete,

These Only �Are The' <• ,'" '

CariYou Sb(l1lld-'Buy·'··· '.
'., '0':

, '.
,

. .

, .
- \-.'

.

- ,

.

,

.

,
.

.,
.

_, Whi,le there areapproximately 250 different makes 'of aU:fomobile�,()ri.\.the·'Alherican market, 'it 'is not ;..
so -diffic:ult.to choose a, 'car that will, prove satisfactory. Your-:qeighbcrs tell.You Qt�h�ir axperienees.: .<.0>',Tl_!e' d�alers speak in highest 'teJ."i!ls of the cars theysell.' �You_'are appealed' to' fTOm _practically: every .:

'

.angle to consider the advisability of, this �ar andthatear, .'
But in .all this ,there is apt to be much confusion as to what car can really be trusted unless you bear

In mind easily understood conditions that often re suIt in selecting the "very car you should not have
bought.

' " \ '_ "

,
.

/'

.

If you �ill bear' these fa�ts in mind in weighing t he guarantee of each car it will save you' .mueh

, I

worry.

/ ,

, These'Are The Cars
Y0:0 Should Not BQY

/Cars offered at. 'a cut price should never
be purchasetl. Just think what effect a cut

.

price has-upon _the second-hand value of the
ear when you want to Ilell it. In reality the
apparent price reduction means no more, so
far as actual value is concerned, than does
the offer Of a quoted $25 suit of clothes
at $1-4. The suit never was worth $25, it
is out of date or the dealer is losing money.
If the dealer is so poor as a business' man

. that he will sell cars at no profit, he is an

unsafe man with whom to trade.
E\fery time a dealer fails he does inesti- .

mable injury to the manufacturer in shak
ing the confidence of the people of the com

munity in the car and also depreciates the
market value of your car.

Be sure also that the manufacturer' is
prosperous. Be sure he has had -yeaTs-'of

.

successful experienc.e. New companies may
have-a well designed car, sufficient capital

-'-
and the intention to �ve generous values,
but are unable to always produce ju�t what
they intend because a smoothly working or

ganization of" men cannot be quickly' per
fected.

._

.......

see how improbable it is that anything es
sential' to value, comfort or service 'can
have been overlookl'ld.' "

.

Several thousands of these cars are now
in the hands of -owners."They are giving

, .. satlafaetory-aervleeover .every kind .of road.>
Many' have been .1lrivEm thousands of, miles -

without even requiring the use of a screw
driver, wrench or, hammer-to make adjust-.

ments or repairs.
Don't expect to buy a HUDSON, at a

discount. Youcmust pay just what your
'neighbon pays,'no more; no less.

Send for catalog of either the "37," which
sells at $1875, or the '�54" the Six, at $2450.
The prices are f. 0; b. Detroit. Or go to a
HUDSON dealer and he will prove .their
value in a hundred' different ways.,

Bodies for either car are furnished in
Touring ear; Phaeton-c-five-paseenget=-and
two-passenger .Roadster, Cars are

'

frilly
equipped with electrld self-starter, electric
lights, speedometer, clock" windshield, top"
demountable rims, extra rim, tire holdor
and everything needed reudy to operate.

"

/

A Car. Y'ou
Can Trust I

Howard E. Coffin, America's foremost
engineer,« and his board of englneera e-- 48
in all - combined in building the new
HUDSONS.
The "37," the four-cylinder car, ,is' a 'mas

terpiece of its' type. The "54/' a" Six, is
offered as the equal of any motor car ever
built at any price. .

Road performance, 'comfort, : of riding,'
deep, luxurious seats, small, maintenance
cost, long service without attention further
than lubricating and cleaning are distinc
tive qilalities.
'Vith 48, expecta, each a specialist in some

feature of motor cal' construction, you can

/
...

Important Notice
All the leading'makers find thi� :year, because of the: unusually fine weather of the pastwinter, that they have more orders than they have cars.. .

'-

Therefore whatever�r you choose'should he ordered. DOW. Otherwise you wiD not 'be
able to get any of the makes it would 'be safe for you to buy.

-

r See the Tr ia ngle on the Radia tor

.. 'Hudson
._/

C�r Company
7603 Jefferson Axe., Detroit, Mich.'

Mo�or
213
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THE FARMERS' -MAtt; AND. .
. ...

....
�
..

B'RiriEZE,- TOP�, KANS�S
-' ,,-'" -,

Fr�e ..Free."Free I.,____O_._n__c_e_:_M_o__r__. e........__.......
MAIL

.AND BREEZE readers haven't squandered many postage stamps as

· yet in responding to the inquiry in regard to a farmer's office, set on
.

foot recently by this paper. But, of course it. is early. There is until·
March 24 to send a letter. Though in

.

this inquiryj or contest- if you have a mind to call
it a contest, the advice to "do it now", which in
this case means write it now, holds good. An-

·

other thing: Persons under 21 years old should
'not write as their. Ietters . cannot be considered.
Those who do write need not state their ages, if
they do not wish to, but they may say, at the
end of -their letters, that they are more than 21,

· which w-ill be consldered satisfac·tory evidence.
they are within the age limit.. "

•

The typewritten letters the Mall and �reeze
frequently receives from its readers are proof that
some farmers' are using office conveniences on ..

the farm. This has led to the interesting ser-
-

FIrat Pr"�
tes of questions which have prompted this inquiry:

'

(1) Is other office equipment, as well as typewriters, doing duty on farms in
Mail and Breeze territory 1

_

(2) Will the introduction of off1ce conveniences be of help in enabling a man

who is farming to increase his profits 1, •
_. _ /'

('3)
, Would it be well for a farmer to have a

room or corner -of a room for a farm office 1
(4) If so what office conveniences that you

mow of wMl- be .of help to� him?
. (5) Will preserving his correspondence, keep.
ing copies of the letters he writes, using the type
writer. when he writes letters, be of value to him
in seour inz the confidence and attention of persons
with who� he may deal, besides helping him to

keep track of farm matter!!_.at home?
(6) Do yOJ! know of; or have you heard of any

farmer who has an office, or who uses modern
business cenveniences and methods?
This is not a whim of the Mail and Breeze.. For

sometime the Mail and Breeze has believed an

_ inquiry of this sort among its readers would bringSecond Prize.
, some interesting facts to light and it would

like to.have your assistance in the inquiry for the .reaaons given. The value of the
inducements offered indicate how welcome it -will be. The ques
tions need not be answered categorically. 'I'hey merely indi
cate the nature of the information wanted.
For the best letter on the gen eral subject as outlined in the

questions the Mail and Breeze will- give as-
FI..llt prlz_A new Smltl. Prt>mler typewrlt ..r of tbe ",er,.

latellt model oncl lnukt>, "'hleb hall a eOllh ,'alue of 111100.
Second p.....e-A roll tOl' clesk, 111IItobie for the needll of a

farm offlee,
Third I,rlze - A hto-clrower ','erHelll filing ellblnet In

,vhleh may be kel,t, It·tters, ...... tolol;n".. Ilnd bulletlnll needed
-In eoncluetlng t"e bu ..lne" .. of t ...• form. I

FOUl'ih 'prlze - A t,,'o-drll';'er cord filing cabInet for
.keeping ellrcl" IIhowlng tl.e· ..0 .. '" of certain crops, the re
tnrnll frum ,orlous lleltll1 aucl lIoleli of IIv(,Htock, tl'e pt>cU
greell of the breecllng onlmllls on tht> form Dnd other de
talill for which a permanent mt>moronclum ·Is needed.

To any reader who will cut
out and return this .adverblse
ment, we will mail absolutely
FREE OF CHARGE

A D.eere Stick Pin
together with our latest pam
phlet entitled

IIIItFaefs and Figures'
on SUos and SUage"
This pamphlet tells how you

can own a King Corn Silo by
simply turning in as payment
what you now throwaway.

.

KING CORN SILOS have:
Three bar hInge doors, with non

sag hInges;
. Z bar all steel door .frame (used
only on the KING CORN);
Adjustments made from either side

of door frame ladder;
Bessemer steel anchorage;
Special Deere Patent Inside reIn

forcement.

We Inmre-Galvanize-Creosote

JohnDeerePlow·Co.
KANSAS -CITY. MO.

�d l'rlze.

Conditions of the Contest.
It is conditional of this contest-
(1) That persons partlcipatfng be more than

21 years, of age and actively engaged in farming,
either as the owner, reuter, farm manager or

farmer's son, wife or daughter,
(2) That the letter be neatly written, be not

more than 500 words in length and that it be
FoUrth Prize. mailed to the Mail and Breeze office not later than

March 24, marked "Typewriter."
It is suggested that the facts contained in each letter be based upon the writ

er's own or some other farmer's experience)o far as possible, although if you
have had no experience, but can see where such office conveniences and a farm
office would help you, a letter about that will do.

This is the
Reinforced
Concrete
Silo
lQe built for
the
Kansas State

Experiment
Station
at

Manhattan

The wall Is 6 Inches thick, of poured con

crete reInforced with steel rods. ThIs Is the

most permanent and satisfactory silo that

can' be built, We will be glad to send you

a list of the people who are using our silos

and any other Information we can furnish.

HOPPER & SON,
1I11lnhllttlln, KnnSRS.

-

Prevents Rot
�en08 poats wlU last twIce B8 10Dg If
'hey" are treated with
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM

(Re,Iolered)
Oaaraoteod to proserv••11 wood In Of_above
lTound. ODe gallon covers 800 sq. n. Frelgh'
prepaid. Circolbf free. Beware of imita'ion••
C.......a.1IIII Wooil "n••rvlnll Co.

thpt•••&' Mllw.u..... WI••

Ulodern Silage
lefhod��

.

Challenge' Silos
WHY?

Best for your money.
Anchor'l- (both top and
bottom.)

Inside· Bt ace ..

Steel' bounel door operiIng.
Doors can't bind; always

In place,
True and ,smooth Inside.
No steel parts In contact
with Feed. -

Lumber: The best to be.
had. ,\

Catalogue No. GO ·FREEl

��!;!�i! CHALLENGE COMPANY.
.: 127 River St., I,. -'

BATAVIA, ILLINOIS.

SILOS-......
Solid reinforced conci�te silos, concrete
elevator and grain tank silo forms for
sale, WrIte for prIces giving sIzes
required, Phone 1758 White.

F. E. VAN SANT "SON,
1119 West St.. � Topeka, Kane.

GET OUR PRICES
Bu), the Right Silo .

at the Rilht Pri�e
aDd aCl". hom $25.00
to $50.00 on �. co.t
¥ourailo.

'

Made from the best of
materIal .and shipped on

approval. 'Send for free cat
aloll and price list.

INDEPENDENT SILO CO.,
lIIun Genesee St., -Klln8as City, 1110.
270 EndIcott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

WhenYouAre
ready' to investigate
the Silo question, won't
you write-and let us
tell you of the quality
in the

"

Two Kinds of Good Corn
One of the things of late years which has been checked up be

yond any guesswork is that there are two kinds of good com.

An ear of the one kind may in every way resemble an ear of the
other; they may have grown in the same field, at the same 'time,
on the "same soil_and within a few feet of each other, yet the
seed from one ear will produce a great deal more corn to the acre

than seed from the other because it is more prolific. This has
been found true not only of corn but of Kafir, milo, wheat and
other grains.

A marked trait of the seed which is high in prolificacy is that
it-is a more vigorous sprouter than the low-yielder. It will make
a more perfect stand and weather more hardships during the grow
ing season. In default of other methods of seed selection; just
common ordinary seed-testing will go far to point out these high

.

yielding prolific ears, or Kafir heads, as the case may be.
It is seldom necessary to test the seed com of Kansas and

Oklahoma to see' if it will germinate, but it will always pay big
to use seed from your most prolific grain, just as you would breed
from your best livestock. Make a trial of it this year.

Minneapolis
Panel Silo
The silo entirely differ

ent from all others.
4 Wood or tile.

Puffer-Hubbard Mfg. Co.
2700 32nd Ave. So.,

ilIlNNEAPOLIS, lII1NN.

One
pounds
monly
amonj:t

pound .of' grain__ for every 3
of milk produced is the com

accepted winter feeding 'ratio
business dairymen.

A calf's inside "workin's" are sensi
tive and easily upset. A single feed
of milk, too hot or too cold, "lllay start
trouble.
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water which has been well warmed=by
the .tank heater, than to try to warm
their bodies with extra feed. This year'
being an open winter, most of the en

silage has been fed in the bunk and the
alfalfa in the shed adjoining the hay
barn so that a minimum of work has
been required to feed the cows. The
young lleilers have grown nicely all win
ter and are in -good flesh, being .given
what ensilage they will eat and a chance
to clean up the alfalfa stems left by
the cows during the time the cows are

in�he barn for milking.
The colts, both mules and horses, have

made \'er�! satisfactory growth 'and are

in the fall giving us a chance .. to top
dress this land with the manure right'
from the barns. Like most farmers, we
have found-:-tliat plowing manure under
is not always the best �hing' for. the
crop to come. Even with the manure

spreader, the soil will be too loose fol"
the' best interest of the growing crops,
but with the top dressing, we can come
nearer having the' best conditions for
our crops than we have ever been able
to do before. With all help. considered,
rent and all, we figure the ensilage cost
us something rr ore than. $2 a ton in the
sUo and, it certainly is the cheapest feedwe have ever used. The silo IS 14 by
32 and this- year will form the greater
part of the ration of the 3Q cows and
heifers, and a consider-able pa,rt -of the
ration for the dozen colJ;s ,and young
horses. The work horses relish a feed
of ensilage occasionally and with a feed
of alfalfa once a day, we have abun
dant cane, Kafir and prairie hay to wln-.
ter them.

A Lyon County Silage Ration
BY GEORGE H. RANDOLPH.

EmporIa, Kan. .

[,,!!rltten tor Far�Mal1. and Breeze.].

WE ARE feeding silage to a small
herd of registered Jersey cows.
The daily ration for each cow is

30 to 40 pounds silage and: what alfalfa
hay they will eat. Aso a mixture of 3
parts corn chop, 2 parts bran, fed 1
pound to 4 pounds of milk produced.
The yield of milk is at present .25
pounds daily for each cow.
In June, 1910,.1 had built a thin wall

expanded: metal-lath cement silo, 15 by
30. It was the first and, so far as I
know, is the only one of the kind in
this county, Mr. Hinman, then with
Kansas Agricultural college, superin
tending the work: This silo has. been
filled three times and up to this time
I have had no cause to regret choosing
this kind of a silo. In August, 1912, I
had another cement sllo rbullt, This is
12 by 30, with walls 6 inches thick. It
was filled in September and to all ap
pearances both feed aria-silo are in flrst
class condition. This new silo has not
been opened yet ali I have no pasture

�ne of Mr. :Randolph's silage-fed ,Jersey
ea1ves. "My stock Js aU ted silage," he
writes, "exceltt the boy and he drinks milk
made from silage."

in good condition. They had some en

silage, a little Kafir fodder and a feed
of alfalfa each day. In the winter of
1911 and 1912, we were short of alfalfa
and found that the colts' ration was

nicely balanced 'by enriching the ensil
age with bran. With the bran poured
over it they ate practically every par
ticle of stalk, made good gains and' kept
in good condition with little else than
ensilage and bran.
We are seeing that in other years,

our stock as well as our milk cost us
more than it should because we fed

"'O� (1IIaatrated)-'111OO
.

•B. P. loar-",lInder IioarIDIr ear, eompletelJ equJppedof'E.l:;ttrio .tarter· and JJabtB lin optioDaJ. a' lID elItra ...., .......

'''MaJeatIc"-$19,i "SuitaDlc"-$26&O
"B. P. loar-eyllnd. toarIq _. _�

.

IiIB.P. eIz....,lInd. tourlq ear. -wih-!!'=!!CI1Ilpped and fitted wltb eIeCIrie __ aai1 .er, eomplotel1 equJDoed and ft&tecl�....IIjhu. _ aDd IlahU. Five-)IUI8na;er.__ �.

First Among Comfortable'
Cars-And Why

You'". auule up yourmind that you
wantcomfort in yourcar this year.

ADd �ctu knoW' the Jackson bas
always been a comfortable car.

ID vieW' of this reputation, and the
experience back of it, we believe

_ we are justified in saying that this
lear-more than ever before-the
Jackson stands first among easy
riding cars. ..-

TIda experieDc. goes back eleven'
years in the automobile industry;
and twenty years farther in the
carriage building business.

There w. learned the value of fuU
elliptic springs; so we use fouron

- eyery Jackson model.
Ther. w. I_med that high seat
backs and soft thick cushionsare
easiest riffing; 80webuild Jackson
eeatbackstoshoulderheight,make
the cushions 10 inches thick and

'ACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.

tilt them a trifle toward the rear.
Le... wh.elb.... and large wheels
and tires help make the car ride
easier. All Jacksons have Ions
wheelbases and large Wheels and
tires.

Our eogiDeen do their share toward
comfort by determining the right
we�ht and 'balancing it correctly;
byproviding enough power, and a
reserve; by designing a meehan
Ism that is silent, faithful and
durable.

Comfort hu beeD a hobby with UI
for fears; and we give you the
maximum resultof ourexperience
and study and experiments qa,
these Jacksons,

Writ. toda,. for his name aad.tbe '

handsome new catalog.
Ha". the Jac:kaon dealer_ give JOD
a ride over your'own roads.

t;14l1i E. Maia St.. 'ACKSON. MlCH.

rOneManorBoy�Alone,Can1,=.:;��
I R Tbi A PI 0 f ake More M0:eI B,-Y!!�on't ne� anY��!!n WI�'! Ave��'s!� POOO�!A:in:ilurik.·Oft" En&'lne Gang. The plows are handled entirel,. b" Power FarmJnlr with -anA�power taken froID the plow ·wheela. Pull a cord at the Outftt la a Proven MonetMaker.ends of the furrows and the plows lift out of. the gronnd DeftuJte east l'eCOl't!a ef' b,.-turn around, pull the co�� again and theydrop back In. ��'::'o,!!':,��h: :.;:::. :f h:'"This wonderful Avery Self-Lift" Engine Gan&' puts plowing, also a bl. Bavinlr In barall the Hand Lever Plows all out of date. Say.,. YOU II'OwiD.lI'. dlaclq, seeding. harvesttheWillie. and board of a plowman. Sa.... you all the Inlr. hauling, 1I1'Bdi;',9' and otherhard, back.breakin. work

.,�
"

�.
:-�k• .;o�� far!1�of Uftlng and lowerIng the

MER. d_':..r ':md do all pur .....plows by hand levers at
'j \. ..._ and at lut III........the end ofeach furrow. ' r/il .f.-. tim•• Also sava hard work'}orAndwith anAvery"Self. , ,;_(,); �., yonraelf and mate farmJnlrmOl'8Guide" attachment you

I-LO""
ht' t".':��.',.... IlnterOBtlnlr

for 10ur boy••
don't even have to touch ,Hli ·",,1 -

. 8l��ea:.::' f":.:��gcif.t r.the tractor steerln&,wheel �� ,,oJ!.- TractOr puJlln. a to 4 plo_ andfrom one end to the other. .........C·.AM
'.....,J plowln.l0to 12 aeres per cJay. torJust sit there and watch .,11 _Wilt "'..- unU iImalJ farma-20-85 H. -Po puUfq &

the outfit rnn. Plo� -e
'

If.L ft"pl_'!�
. ��rd andlo!.0-:!:.fi.:!�::Ala cartf}� pia,. �$ 811 '.;.V'· i . lOW., tIll'll1ll-'-40--80"ll. P. lluJJJnllll to 10YerJ' 8eU-Guid.._ ...... -

..,.......
, p1ows ...d plowlllll211 to10_tor aDd "Self. '" .

• per da:v. tOl'J_ ranaa.Uft" Plow. etTndor FIll'IIliq Facts.. Free f::"j.=..r=-�r-Tractor ...d Plow BooII � roo aboUt '�em. Also�. about the wond=NUa;td·WalaId" ot Av�_TractoN-tbe 12-2& B. P. weJirha 1... than 7,&00_da,the20-lJI5B. P.l... than l1;tiQO l>OUDd&. d the 4O-S0 B. P.·OuJ,20.000 poun.... Sbowj. why they tbe aliIIDI_t ,.....,_ 110· EzDlaJna all abOut the A� ___.......t n ot...d ••Ap__.T_,._n...._ ...d�PIIciaeoWrlte-� all thi factlt-uk tor A:er.tJ�!.�l!lete Tractor Book wltb Power J'anDIDii�e,.,.M!g��t=�p�·�eJght" '1'ncton and "BeIt·Llft"l'Io_ ail
AVERY COMPANY. lOll 10_ Street. PEORI"-ILLINOIS'Alao _ntifoc"""", QfA"!!'Y BW«4'"��_, "Y.uo.IWlow" GnH.T1Irea....... and GaolIl.... IU.... 2'rIioA.

IU1'. Randolph feeds his herd of Jerseys on Rh'ershle Farm 30 to 40 pounds
of I!1l1nge per head dall-y with what alfalfa ha-y the-y will eat. He glvel!l all!lO
a mlJdure of 3 parts corn chop and :I partl!l hran, feeding 1 pound of thl.
mlrturc to ... pounds of milk produced. HII!I milk -yIeld at prel!lent .s 25 pound.
per dllY from eacll cow.

them more alfalfa than is necessary and expect to feed it out through the
where ensilage is provided. summer. The cost of these silos.was $300In the spring of 1912, we had about each, without roof. They were built 4
20 acres·of good rye pasture and having feet in the ground: and' where drainageless stock than last year had 6 or 8 is good. I should advise making all ce
feet of silage left. When we began ment silos 4 or even 5 feet below the
filling last fall, 6 or 7 inches of the top surface. As to which is the better of
had spoiled but the stock ate greedily these two cement silos there is appar·the ensilage tha.t was given 'them. This ently no difference and one contemplat·coming spring we plan to keep the ing building should be governed by con
gates shut between the feed lot and the ditions as to labor and material. You
pasture and empty the silo, giving the need some kind of a silo if you have
poor old pastures a chance to get a bet- more than 15 head of cattle to feed. A
ter start than they have usually had. stave silo If you can't have-cement. . ������!!!!!!!���������!!!!!!!��!!!!!:!!!!!!!�������!!!!!!!��!!!!!!=We are ce.rtain that We can grow more A company of five of us who have silos UY"'=-HARNES'S 'fR'

-

�M'stock on. the place by taking better care bought a silo filler and we hire a man
. .

.:.
.of �be pastures. The silo has taught USI with steam enginELto run it. Work out- MAKER--SAVE Va TO· Vathe value of corn to supplement the pas- side was charged for at 10 cents perture after tile middel of Julv. ton for use of the filler. The cost of

Another way in which we find that filling silos will vary considerably. Onthe silo is going to help toward better tllis place it costs $1 per ton. Silage:farming', is that the ground from which should be cut fine. It will pack closerthe silage is cut can be plowed early ill the silo and stock will eat It better.

:----�----- -,---.--- .. -� --., --. - ...._-_.
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Ch,oc)sing a, D'a"i-ry'
Only One Test That Is I ..failible

I

These same rules of selection will
hold true either in breeding or buying
cows. However, in buying you will
generally have to base your selection
on type alone and. afterwards get rid
of the unprofitable producers' as high
producing, tested cows ordinarily sell at
prohibitive prices.
Winfield, Kan.

:Bd1&or'. Note.-To be able to write
elear17 and readily Is an art that will
.tand, au;rone In 'good, atead. Kansas
ADlcnltural college WB8 one of the first
achools to make provision for -teallhlng
ltudenta to write on farm subJecte. The
two articles following were awarded
first and second places In a reeent com
petitive eJOerclBe tor senior dalr:r stu
dente.

. D. H. BransoJl.

No payment down-no bank deposit-no leale. note. ormort2Qel-D()red
tape or oolil!PotloDl of an, kind wbatever. I'U Ihlp YOU thll Dew. 1813 I10ael Gallow.,
.....t to,.. '_lIDr__ ..en ,. da,. trial ldIaoIut.r,. ..... I·m ........ to aak....�_.
!IIiw.tb to ,... wftboat a word of_at 011 IllS'DIIIi ....t_. Ben'. the WQ I'U do It: I'U IJ!!t tba
__ OR_. ,_ '01'alii to tIO di.7a tIIeIabeOl'utel,...... I'D pat It rlabt .!:NIIrbt 1IP to __ "....
oat a aerleli cifteeta &bat woaJcl maIIe__p n and Idndlr1llloatot anJ' otbar.p........� *"' tliem
OD the O.lIo..aJ'. IAedlt lIP .. filii he·U bold ..ltb tbe tooll....t,.t1'!'Diued dcnnI or ....n 110. be,
_. LaC ,our ._ trot .and ..am It 10 ..arl Do J'OO_ ..... tIie... Ie 0", 0tIl__ufic&arer

IIIJheworld���daN to brat atmeb a teR .. tbat! 'Y_Juaow tb_11ID 'tl Bat
N J'OO ............ of a-_ teat, 110 &bead. I!II ta"e all the rid; .... let :roo be
theHIe Judll... If fOO tblnk J'OO .... -">1Jo lIet a10DIl ....tboat Cbe Galloway af·
ter :roo ba"e bad \Ja fNe� j.._d It baeII tome. I'll paJ' tbefNfllht botbwa,_
J'OO ..on·t be oat ODe eeat. If JVDwant to keep Jt.1·U paraateeto.V.J'Oo$26 to f60.

Get My Big 1913 ProposHion NOWI
.... J'__ I.tarted worldnll on tbebl� 11_ aat .... tari.....Ia. I'V8 ever
otr....d. No.. I've 1I0t It perfeetild. I ean t uplaln It b__tbere Iin"t roam. Bat
If J'oo'D writ, me atpneel'!l tell :r!'1lb.. :r.. aQ r'." .,f JIQ 1918 Model Spread...
r>af1:l1f.f" ...«...I., ....'''-'.ta c_ftg_l(� OM.... I won't -.7..0�to do anJ' work-

�.r:,�"!u�-:=-.�,=,."'Wr;:.�-=1'rn:l�"'_-r-----
M, Regular $1 Book-"I Streak of told"- nEE

Cl!!!.1'!�_�boo"__!��"l!!!!�-�_�� bo

:-&.-:",z:...,mrt:="&."=r�:r lI�'IODd.i!tt.J�r�
Wm.GllllwIlJ....... WM. GALLOWAY co.. 109 laDowaylta..WATERUIO.IA.

Sproodero hi_k"�, llaa... CIty, 11-.,..... Coaaon_•• _Ipoc. 119

(Awar(l,ed First Place.]

WE CANNOT select dairy cows by
type alone. A record must be

•
kept. A good dairy type .or form

IS only one of the points of a _good'
dairy cow just the same as a good
pedigree. Breeds are valuable because
they ,carry Ii, greater certainty than the
animal will transmit dairy qualities.
The final test, however, in selecting a

dairy cow is the Babcock test and the
scales.
One of the first things to look for in a

dairy cow or heifer is capacity and the
broad muzzle, capacious udder, and
large barrel that are its indications.
Then she must have the dairy tempera
ment, that is she must use her feed in
producing milk and not for body fat.
She should have a strong, vigorous eon

stitution.
In buying a cow it is always impor

tant to watch for and avoid all kinds
of diseases. Then, too, the cow must
be a breeder and- must not be so old
that her usefulness will las� only a

Kansas Has the Best Aged .Cow
_'-- ..

BY O. E. REED.
Professor of Dairy Husbandry. Kansas Ag

ricultural College.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze;]
Maid Henry, No. 54878, a purebred

Holstein cow owned by the Kansas
Agricultmal college, completed her last
yearly official record December 6, 1912 .

During the 12 months she produced 19"
600.� pOlfnds of milk and 716 pounds
(estimated) of butter fat whieh is
equivalent to 835.5 pounds of butter. -

The average test for the year was
3.65 per cent, which is a good average
record tor a' cow giving this amount of
milk. While this record is not as large
as 'I!ome that have been ljeporled, it is
Iarge enough to place Maid: Henry
among the 40 Holsteins that have made
more than 700 pounds of butter in a

year.
,!,he most remarkable thing about thill"

record is that Maid Henry is an old

Pounda Pouftlls
MIlk Fat

Dee. 6-31. 1911 ..... 1.629.0 69.133
Jan. 1912 .......... 2.179.8 78.909
Feb. ............... 2.019.8 76.9114
Har. ............... 2.102.9 711.074
'pro ............... 2.0011.8 71.006
Hay ............... 1.843.8 6'7.4611
Jun. .............. 1,11'79.9 611.612
July 1,108.2 42.777 '\

,

...............

'ug. .............. 1.16'7.0 41.429
!!cpt. .............. 1.163.4 43.3911
()ct. ............... 1.316.0 61.324
S'ov................ 1.2'76.6 46.830
Dec. 1-6, 1912 ••••••• 208.7 7.367

'rotals ........... 19.600.4 'U6.2'!4"

III' there i. one thing that emphalizea
the epecial advantales in theOzarka
for .tock manr. it i. the unulual

.ucces. and big profit. which farmere

titer. are makingwith baby beef. Good
etock. after one year'. feed. is bringing

.

tltem $50 per head profitl

MaidHenry andlaer year'. UJoJ'k.
(NDlice IA. ••MiIII SA.".··)

cow. She was 13 yelllrs old on :i\'rarch
2. At the time she' freshened prior to
making the record she was 11 yeara
and 9 months old. According to a

report from Mr. Gardner, superintend·
ent of the H6lstein- advanced registry,
Maid: is in a class by herself. He st.ates
he kDOWS of no Holstein cow as old as

she tha t has produced 700. pounds of
butter fat in a year.
Maid Henry finished the year in good

shape and is in as good condition, or
better than she was a year ago. She
was not "off feed" at �-time during
the year, is now with calf and has been
so for more than six months. These
points are all in her favor. This cow
has been cared for almost entirely by
the students of the .Agricultural 'col·
lege. .As many as seven different stu.
dents have had her in charge during the
year, and she has been used many times
in the class room as a specimen of the
Holstein type.
Her ration consisted: of ·corn chop,

bran, oil meal, cottonseed meal, alfalfa
hay, and silage. She rel!eived all the
a !falfa hay and sila.ge she could con

snme, and in addition she ate about 1
pound of grain for each 4 pounds of
milk pl'olluced per day.

\ Manhattan, Kan.

Ozara. Hogs. for example; bringOzark
fanners around 5 cents a pound profit.
beeauae they COBt 80 little to produce
per pound·-only 2� cents, or less.
SheeP- make' $12"'per ewe easily, an-d
Ozark dairymen are getting $8 fo $10
per cow per month. regularly.

year or two. It is better to select tried
and proved cows than untried' heifers
even·if the expense is a little more at
the start. It must -be remembered
that the dairy cow is an artificial,
special purpose. animal, and that con·
stant care must be used to keep her
to the 'high level that she has already
reached.
Eldorado, Kan. W. E. GilmQre.

Here is the plan that tlie Ozark fanner
.

- i. following to get euch profits. He
buy. up good gl'ade calves at $15 to $20
a head (providing he d08n't raise them
bilDlelf). Then. instead of letting them
'mosey along" until the lecond yearwith
iUlt enough rations to keep them in good
trim. he ltarts feeding them ror quick
lesh gains right ,411041),. The calveB are

put on flesh·producing field grasses until
after corn ill harvested; then the IIhocks.
with II little extra now and then, keep
them going until January. That leaves
only three months of winter feeding (for
puture is green again by April 1st).

By that time the beef will weigh around
a thou..nd to twelve hundred pounds
easily. and will top th� market at $8 II

thousand or more. The feeding, on

account of the short winter and other
advantage. in the Ozarks. doesn't co.t
more than $25 per head. all told-that's
a clean profit of around $50 from every

- baby beef.

The reasons for thele profit. are euy to
understand. The.CZarka haveverymild,
ahort winters-good pasture from April
1st to January Ist-only three months of
winter feeding. Right there is IImighty
big cut in costs.

The Boils of the Ozarks will grow. prac
tically every variety of grass, and foraga
crops-alfalfa. peanut., cowpeas. COrD

- all �he quick.fattening products.
The Ozarks have an unlimited supply
of pure water. splendid drainage and •
healthful climate that keeps atock sick
ness doV{Jl to the minimum.

Combine Type and Production.

___ [Awarded Second Place,1

The two factors to be taken into
consideration in the selection of the
dairy cow are type and production. The
relative importance of these two factors
is often the subject matter of disagree,
ments between jud'ges who count one

of more iinportance than the other. Tbe
best plan seems to be a proper com

bination of .the two.
When we select a dairy cow we want

an animal which will produce the larg
est possible amount of milk VI' but.ter
fat as the case may be, and at the
same time reproduce these same char
acteristics in her offspring. Select a

type which SllOWS qualities Of high pro·
duction and adhere as closely as possi
ble to it. It is practically impossible
for any bull to sire It uniform bunch of
calves, which will all become reasona

bly good.�-producers, out of a herd of
cows that vary greatly in type. 'While
he will probably ml!te very well with
some of them, the chances are that the
calves from some of the cows will be

. O.II'ZOIl�ItJ"'&KA'KA"SIAS'
quite inferior. Therefore, the impor'
tance of having the cows in your herd

It's not the kind you can pick up anywhere_ approach as nearly as possible one

Double sized pages, 75 actuaWrhoto pictures of type.
I

. full 01 'tt b By the use of the scale and the Bab·
arms-some In cor. n en y a man cock test eliminate from the herd all
who -knows farming. Takes up the Ozark . sec- the cows that do not come up to the

tions, countyby county,and describes the farming standard that you have set. Thus by
conditions there. Also tells actual ex�ences selecting rows with a d'efininte type in

of Ozark farmers. I haven't view and at the same time weeding out
•

f tho book � those that do not prove to be profitable
many COpies 0 IS on L�� producers, you will not only obtain
hand; ple� dropme a postal cows of high producing qualities but

t<HIay for your free copy. cows which are reasonably certain of

mIIIa..1P' aVI\ERSON Dir t ofD 1___ 15ft"F' .u_ 51 • __: trans�itting these qualities to their
..lUIfta AlUIJ , ec: ... el'e....-e.a. _ I1IC8 ...... , • ....., ofispmng.

The Ozarks are right at the doors of St.
Louis. KaDaas City and Memphis-bi.
markets offering the very highest quota
tions for all kinds of stock and farm
products.
But all these advantages mean more

when it is realiZed that good land can

be bought now in the Ozarks at $12 to

$15 per acre. It's a proposition that
deserves any man's aeriou. thought and
inv.eatigation right "OW I

It·I' a mighty profitable business. and

�rk farmers are not slow to take it up.

Baby beef ie just 0'" way of making
money in the Ozarks. It ie just one

example .oing to show why all kind.
. of Rock raising is 80 profitable in the

J

·A free book for you!

--=-�
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�o �e Far.mers�ol the �n1ted states-I am-going to. undeFtake tosell you-high grade· farm
=.

Implements at better prices and on better terms than y'Q_U ever got _befor�
,

.

-

,_ Read Tills LeDer hom a
Farmer In Kansas-

Order lour Goods II Bome A great deal of

p1 esen ted that you Dhouold always 1Ji��::���� �!':se!, O'Neil bnplemeal c::om,uy ��r.:oor�t1� .!:d.
home. I believe that truer words were never spoken'. In asking for your co-operation, an we are ask·

"O'Neil Implement Company, La Salle, Ill. and I ask .that you slt-'down .and read our 'catalog lng IS that you give us your order for machineI',
Dear Sirlil: l.ulled on our local hardware' deal- over. make out an order' while you are SITTING. -..!!'��n we are able to supply you with BETTER

� A1.· YOUR OWN TABLE a.nd are able to give [t full \:H:JUDS, at BETTER- PRICES, This I know youer a dn)" 01' t\\'o aKO and .Inquired about repair. and' due conslderatlon,_,then mail to us Jn aolng lie., willi do, I have4 n'o STOCKS nor BONDS 'tofor tbe ,,'ltlnJl,' Swede LI"ter Culth'Btor. He 1 say 'that you are BUYI.NG AT H0ME and that you: otle.r. you- to buy- and it you give us. your pat·aald, he hall thl'ee on hnnd tllut he \\,a., going to are. sending lesiI_ moreev away .fr-om home thwn.
,.

ronage, we, will use the smaH pr.ofit in perelo8e out 'Bad, "lilt then., a.· the KanMa. Cit.,... what you would' be. sending, from home were' you to petuatiq an_Ii Increasing the· v91ume of the'obber ".... not golug to h.ufdle tllem an)" more,- buy from othee.aourcee; .....
. -- buslneas ·�n;tM we actuaiUy aet the .. ST:A!iD�becalllle tile furm..... owner_ bnd !lold out to _a·

,

-

.

-

_. .PRICES, which will. not only' govern the out.C!OmonuDel:, 'to.hl"nllirll"e·en.a"e.JieOtrcn. t�o"!"",eJr.thtlnhkatlt·lI,a",do'1I1�:°tiree. When Your' (redlt -Is GOod' �here Is no reho&lsole- -}lut ot.-our .factory, but all the "other .!mplemenl� _ " • u. . _

� w .y you- JiI ,u.. �actol'.e8 in these U.nlted States. '

ver), ull.ortu....·te fn .. n•• a. we·ca·nDnt get repB·ir., nut send the or.der today, even though you ito not
. �

-

and nlMo for otller 'armen thnt. would ,Imy tlle.e ha ve the cash. Much has been said· and written· "B _. L.. WA'
.

With I Is ,,_.I_at, " '

mnchlne8. I Ila,'e on., that I ha,'e CUltivated co-ncerning mail order houses -th'roughout the land,
.

e .R_ D lflR, OU. __
'

'H., ..about 1120 ncr"" wltll ond It h .... ouly eOllt· me -that the onrv thing they were interested In was· are 'words tha-t Christ used when on I\artli--Dbout :;0 celltll (or repalt'.., "'"h,h I think 18 ,'ery YOLTR CASH and that they did not epend credit hence I \.say- there' are one"or two Issues thatgood.' And lor work, I will put It up ogalullt to you when In need. I ful,ly believe that this you now must. d'eclde: The trusts are eItheranything that rua8 On wheels or ..trodlile. a statement is a fact and I f.l:.rther do believe' that· with' YOU or against you ·and ·1 say it. theeoru ro\\'. elfht'r "Ingle or IJunble, In Ilghtnells at the present ttrne the g,reat majority of the man trusts were with you, th'ey would recognizeof draft 01' doing goed \\'ork. There are four order houses throughout the' land' 'are fIonllllleed' bW aN YOUI' 'requirements and supply you goods·)IeEe almolOt ou adJ"lnlng fnrm. a011 all are glv- the same people, through the same Wall Street at &IS reasonabte a price as possible, Instead oflag com.tlete ....t ...t..Ulon. bankers thait the· trust mamufacturers are; and that c'rgan.ldng to sal} from you the fat ot your land
. "'our lid III the "i.\htU aD.I BreeOle"' dOet! not these mall order meuuractur er-s are not aiming to and the savings ot your labor, If you 'd'eclde.011011 mu"l. rlke qllltte ..lI-thi,,· for )'our Infor- do otherwise than to char-ge and get a price BlS that the trusts ate not wrth you, thf.n I sayDlotlon. 1 ,youJd like ft I,atalol'ue of )"our lI'oods. l'arge as their, m.e·thods· will permit, "\nd I further th'at evel'y Hme." you buy a tl'Ust made prOGIWt,-'\:oura "ery trul)', wish to say that :f contend that we are not a mabl you are con'tl'lbu,tlng, to a power that Is det-

••. , ••... , _
, ,." cl,del' house-that we are actllally IMPLEjW:ENT lltm,en,tal' to your a.wn we'lfare and you are brlng-

Nnw Geul1'8miDu you see the trust agents and
MEN-FARM: IMPLE�EN'r liANUFACTURERS_ fplg' about a proceS8 that 'wllT leav'e it o:>niy pos-

.. ... ., That we have a knowledge 'of what farm- ImpFe- sbll'le, �.o ... you to' leave to· yuur children an In-. '

·-d·ealel·s think --they are be- wrnts ·shouid be; that we ape maklJng theme and hel'lJtan:ce.!)! o'n,l:y a BONEHJD' BURDEN OF
-

llttling me -by calling me a fal'mer, etc, -'1 am ,supplying them; that w'e heve II knowled'ge of w·llBit S:LAVERY.perfectly wHlIng to accept the UUe as a farmer. the farme.r'" wants ar.e; that. we' Il>re In posl,t1on_I was born and raised on a �arm and fal'med and we wHl gi.ve them to you; tnat we ape lrollJ1)g'all the days of my llfe up to the day that I went to open up a branch house wJ.th a ful'! stock ofInto the .retall impl'ernent business about seven- maehmes and repairs In the mOllt 'central' dl,stF�bu,tteen years ago and from that d·ay to this I have . lI)g pol'nt fOl' each ·s·tate where the tlj..,mer!:' wHI gtJve.actually been seiling and manufacturing farm .us enough co-operatlore to warrant uS"ln so-dolng.Implements to an'd for the farmer. I want to
say to you right now that the first experience 'M'ake Use oli Dar�L. Post We are going. ":.to
and the first kno.wledge that 1 gained about jf',,,�. open u.p.-' these
farm implements was .learned on the fal:tn and branch houses with a stock of repaIrs. in each
1- find thi's experience to be as' valua:bl'e as any state, as stated be·fore, so that you- can make run
exptH'ie:nce tha·t I have had. to the lJ,rese'nt day, use-of the more·progresslv.e condltlo·ns no-w existtn,8'i
I am perfectly wiUing. to be' caUed the FARMER which Is PARCELS' POST, It will make It possl·bl&·
that is now manufacturing fann· Implements -for you to get repairS' qulck"r than you e'Ver got
Fon THE FARM.ER. As I r'lmembel' now; '",hel' thelll "before, because yoU Gan send ·us· the ord'er
I. was on. the farm, we were genal'ally OIilled- by mall or wire and III most ca8es� Uncle Sam's
the "rubes" .and "ha,Ylileeds" by the fellows b. Rural Delivery will d.eUver the goods, to you 'J.!HE
tawn an.l I weIll CIIID i'emeruber these days spent NEXT MORNING right at your f&rm, 'l'h!nk of the
on the farm, when I,t was necessary' to g,et up time saved o·v('r the. old pl'llGess of going tlYiown
about foul' o'clock In the morning, go out Ihto to have your dealer order th.e goods; then for him
-the open, surrounded' by a wire fence, ·and sl'- to send the order to a hOl.lse- wh.ere pe·phaps his
upon' a 'one-Iegged stool with a tin pall between

-

credit Is not good and _then for the man'M�actursr
my knees. ml'1klng cows, then' go and finish the to send the goods. to his stOJre to C0l.lsume tt:me
rest o'f the chpres, -go out Into the 1IIeid and . ,again, which then I'equlrcs' ·hls re-�endlng to you
husle and crib 80 to 100. bushels of corn and then by Parcels Post or else your coml,ng fQr them.
go through t}Je process of mUli:lng.cow:s aga'ln Order the goods· from us, We are equipping to
before my day's work was cone, These exper- give you the benefit of the new and better servl·ce
lences, together with the other� that go with and you wlll profit by' It, .

. them, never have vanished from my mln.d and
I never could well appreciate the genel'al ex
pressions giver. by the people who thlnle that
they are beYOnd:: doing common work, who now
stand up and sa�' that the fal'mp.r Is living 01'
the fat of the land; _that hi!' fa I'm repre"ents
a summer resort;'that he Is riding In automobiles
and that he Is amply able to pay any price
that they can impose upon,\hl.� by organizations,
etc; In view of all th.eee facts. I want to· say
to you tha� I have NE'\rElR jol'neli any organl
zatlon.s or aRsoclations for the puroose of RAIS
ING TIlE' PRICE TO THTol FARMER.

\Vii�1 You WanOs An Even Chance ��t
tel' goods for -'better 'prices than what you are
getting and· paying for today, I am goJng to
undertake tQ glv� you bE'tter goods an'd gIve
you better prices. Send, me your orders and
you get the goods,

,. .

Westma 0ffift5 and
Transfer Stocks at

Kansas City. Mo.
. Counell Blnlls. Iowa
-Wleblta. Kan.

While
at the

present· time we do not manufacture and supply
what mIght be caned an Implement for every pos·
sible purpose that you ml,ght have for one on your
farm, I want to say to you that we are going to
add ad",ltlonal lines to our present ones and lIII'e
going to undertake to supply you as many of the
d!fferent kinds of Implements, as follows •. vlz:'--

A IuD liRe 01 Farm Implements

Harvesting, Maehlnery, _.Plow GoodS,
Manure Spreaders, . B1ndiDg TwiDe-,

.

threshing Machluery,
and rIght at the present tim.e.-we are In' P!lsl-tlon
to supply you......

•
........

listed Cultlvatorsv Gug Plows., -' Mowers,
Buggies, Gralli'EleiatorS, Ha; Staekers,
Swede Terror Ridge Busters,

,and
-

while I stated that we �e goi.ng to add'" to
th� lines, we are not going to add an·y line to our
present ones until we know that the goods we will
offer you will be eqlial. If not superior In quality.
tl) any goods now offered 'to� you on the mluket.

Ete.

Ete4

..�
11" ..-,1- 1 am gol.n:g to supply you� .� wl'th the· machlne1'y th'lT

yelL &llle ,-:o'lng to bu.y from. me, eltheu for cash
OR ON T.liME, as you!' conditions req,uire, WhileI p·re1!.el' the cash. sHU I want to sa.y�tu you that
In the, pas-t I have SQld many thous::tnds of dal'iars
�'orth o,f goods to FAR'ME·ms. 1 always. gavethem, va!<ue I's.c�I'ved and the farmers alwaysPA]» :ME.. Hence I am w.tl'llng to extend credit.�f lit requires' my last dorlnr In doing so. to thll
fii.l1rn.el" to buy Implements with which to raise a"
crop until a crop Is possible' for nlm to raise.

-� .

......IUV .._.I I'-ar--....e ·The machinery that�.., -- VII � II supply- you Is of
such a high qua·llty that I consider that I am
takln·g no ·rlsk In trusting you to pay for Itlbecause whe:n the machines work so well •.nil
give· y.ou such good satisfaction, �'OU WILL nay
me tor the ·goods, it. It takes �'our last dollar to
do It. Then agal'n, when I Bell you - the gooode .

on time so lo'n'g tn'8lt you can thoroughly te&,t
them out Bilt'd harvest Il crop, you- know that
the goods mllst be absolutely rlglit' or I would ..._

not do It and that my gu·ar.antee Is as good
to you as If I was worth ONE HUNDRED MIL- .

LION DOLLARS, It you are In need of a FLY-- ;;.
ING S,\VEDE CULTIVATOR. II! LEWI.S HAY
STACKER, a SWEDE T'ERROR RIDGE' BUSTER,
a GANG PLOW, a Bl'JGGY or other farming
Implements, don!t fall to write me at c.nce, tell
Ing me of your needs and Bisklng' for catalogue
and prlclls, We will mall them to :'ou promptly.
We wBl appreciate- you'!' business, We will give
y.ou full value received, You wllI find our goods
as- good as every claim made for them-the
quaUty a lItUe better and the' price a little better,
'than we' think yoI!' can get elsewhere In the
UnJ.ted' States. Spring Is almost at hand, There
fs golnlr to be atremendous rush, so Qon't de'lay.
LET' US HEAR FROM YOU AT ONCE,

Write Today-NOW
Fl\I' Our New, Wen _Illustrated

..Catalogue,
No.2

O'?c��:�R��S�O;AS' O'NEIL -IMPLEMENT COMPANY, La-- Salle, m;EVERY CLAIM MADEFORTHEMI
1111!!!1! ..._�-------------------------.....-£
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How<' a ·Milk ,Reco:rd is Kept
'!rst Step In Dai;ylng For ,Business

BY J. B.! FITCH r

IIUItruet9r In D�!r)"IDS KaD"S Agrl�uJtural CoJlese
Written f01' Farmers Hall aud Breeze

- ,

f.., KANSAS STATE AGRICUL1'{)RAL COLLEGE
\ DEPAR'l'MEN't OFDAIRYHU.SBANDRY
MILKRFroPl> FrJR THEMON17I.FHDINa. - J!J/.
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IF YOU are interested in keeping milk
reeords, write to the dairy depart
ment of the Agricultural college at

Manhattan for milk sheets. The de
partment furnishes milk sheets to those
who co-operate with it in getting data
on average Kansas dairy herds. It is
only necessary to send the milk sheets
to

-

the college every month, or every
other month, to have ilhe weights added
up and recorded, aad the sheets will be
returned, Then, with an estimate of the
feed consumed, at the end of the year,
you will' have an accurate account of
whRt your cows are doing.

'

It 'is. well also to test the milk for
butter fat' a . few' days out of each
month to find out how much butter the
cows are producing. The amount of
milk, however, is more important than
the test, .so do not hesitate. to 'keep
milk records because you cannot con

veniently have the samples tested. If
you do not have a Babcock tester per
haps some one in your locality has. If
not, send the sampl�s to the college by

You t�k. DO risk when you buy a buggy
'rom a.. W. luarantee It to pleAle ,ou; and to be a biller
alae lor ,our mone, tban ,Oil can let IUlJWh.re el•• , or ,oa
n.edn't ke.p b. Rd,,,ru:,; I. III. Ratl. Bank, BAIt It. Lolli., III.
Mutual Bu•• 'a., Surra.,.., W••OD., etc. are

'belll.b•••quail". b-...d.om•• '.mo••••'II.b .alclo
bllllt. The om, lIae .aar.aleed 5 ,.ear., Wnell
dJrect a' whole••le prlc8l-aDd •••• ,0012&.00 &0

-

$100.00. Writ. lor ca'alo' .a....U"'nclpncli. -":S.J.¥!i::!:i�;_:-"""'»:�4.>-'
MlITUAL BAiNESS at SS.8.� per ••t ap: doubl.

$14.10 ap; ..ork barn... $1!1, ap, all ,.nllin. leatb_
er; bllbelt quality: rall,Oaar.aleeci 25 to 509& cheaper thaD retail. Catalol Free. Write toda,.MUTUAL CAIUUAGr. • BARNr.aS MFG. CD•• Station 88CLSt. Loui. III

or ,Btatlon 880,' E. Eleventh st., :s:amu. Cit,., Mo.
• •

1IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUDlllUlllllllllllllllllliffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli111111111101111011
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Tbis$9� "Paige" FREE. TourlAg Car-

lated, At the end of the month the
amounts of milk \ for the d:ifferent cows

can be totaled. A new sheet is then.
put up and the old sheet kept as a

record for the herd for that IDonth. In
herds where no herd book -is kept the
breeding dates and other important
notes are entered on the milk sheets .

It is frequently said that the average
milk production of Kansas cows would
be increased from one-third to one-half
by better. feeding methods. This' has
often been found j;o be the case in in
dividual herds, and Js perhaps true of
the cow, population of the state at large.
The demand. made by milk production
upon the cow's body is generally not
realized and as a rule the average cow
is . underfed rather. than overfed. . To
feed a cow profitably we must know
the feed, required for- the milk produced."
Each pound of,milk the cow produces
takes a eertalrr amount of nutrients
from the body. This ,should be paid
for by feed given the cow. From our

feeding .tables we can find the composi-

This III the form of mODthly milk 8heet u8ed at ltlaDhattoB. The sheets
are huns up at a cODveDlent place In the flalry barD, with the milk .cale.
hand)". To weigh and record eoch COW'8 milk as It Is drown requlrell but a

few J1ooments' time,

. �
Easy For ALL ToWin _

_
.

Prizes In Great Su'bscrlptlon Contest Just Started by

Kans'as Wee'kly �apital
parcel post or express, and we will test
them free of charge.
It may be possible by knowing the

capacity of your milk bucket to tell
within a few pounds of what your cows

are producing. It is these few pounds
that are important. A -careful feeder
must know exactly what his cows pro
duce to get the best results from them,
and to know this he must. weigh the
milk from each milking. The weights
of the milk will also; tell when any of
the cows are' down in production, and

by a little care one may be able to
restore the cow to normal condition.
Sickness is often detected by the milk

weights, and cured before it would be

In addltloD to t�e 5 Gran:;-;::;::� We wlll·-supply every contestant with an noHch'e�1 when not.weighfing the dmilk.Iowa· cash commission of 40 per eeDt to unlimited quantity of a beau.tlful Art Cal- 'IV I e the feeding 0 cows epends
eve..,. contestant-you keep 10 cents out of endae, These calendars would probably reo, upon. the amount of milk' they give,
every 25-cent subscription, 20 cents out of tall for at least 25 cents, but we allow you their profit for the year can

-

also be
every 50-cent subscription, and .0 cents out to give one free to every subscriber., .

Of every $1 subscription. . Just to put real lite Into this contest rlJrht, ffieasured by the amount of milk they
This .0 per cent cash commission feature at the start we are .golng to award 1,000 produce during the year. In order to

Is the most liberal Inducement ever betore pq1nts free to all who clip and send In the .'

ottered on any contest on any paper I it accompanying coupon wlthlD 20 days. know the amount of milk the cows give
positively removes evel'J' chance of loss. When we receive your coupon we will in a year suitable scales are needed and
It ought to be easy.... tor you to earn trom send sample copies ot the paper anel tull. tl'! 'Ik I t A �'t bl I$15 to $25 a week or even more In this Information regarding the big contest. Sene! mon I y ml s lee s. SUi a e sea. e

Interesting work. coupon nowl Address for weIghing milk can be bought at

Mgr. WEEKLY CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept.2OO, Topeka, Kansas most any hardware sto;e, but we pre-

rr.
--- - - - - ----- - - --,

fer a scale graduated m pounds and
____ lIIANAGEB WEEKLY CAPITAL OONTEST. ;;:] I tenths (If pounds to one in pounds and
• This ." Dept.lIOO. Topek... K..D..... Must Be ounces.

-

I COU- Dear Sir-Bend me tull Information rllgardlng your big Used I The milk sheet should be placed with
pon Auto Contest. give me 1.000 pOints as per your otter, and the scale l'n a conven'lent place l'n the

G d f enter my name as a contestant. Wlthl·
s

'.

00 or n

I
barn where tile milker can weigh the

I 1000 . Next milk and put the weight down before
.

,Name
a s emptying the bucket. Each cow will

Points.
,

. 20 D y� have a place on the sheet where the
Address ... ,................. ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. __ weight of each milking can be tabu-

--�-----�---�_.._

It may seem too good to be true, but it Is true just tlie samel Somebody 111
going to receive tbls big touring car as an absolute free gift on May 1.. 1913.
Our first big 1913 Subscription Contest on the Kansas Weekly Capital has just
opened and will clolle promptly at IlhOO o'clock nOOD ·on Thursda)"! May 1st, 101S,
and the 6 contestants bavlng to tbelr credit the largest number or points will be
awarded the $950 Automobile and 4 other Grand Prizes. Tbe object of this con

test Is to get subscriptions to the WEEKLY CAPITAL, the well-known news

Weekly and home and family paper published by Arthur Capper at Topeka.
Kansas. Everyone-year subscription at 26 cents counts 25 POIDtIi, every 3-year
subscription at 50 cents counts '15 poIDt.., and every 6-year 'subscrlption at $1
coun ts 150 polDt_ln other words, you get 21S polDts for every year's subllcrlptlon.

Earn $15 !!! $25 EveryWeek-Enter YOUR
NAME NOW and Get 1000

.

Points FREE!

tion of our (eeds, and also the require
ments for the animal's body and the
requirements for each pound of milk.
By knowing the weight of each animal
and her milk production We can know
how much it will take to meet these
requi_rements� And this is where the
milk record h'elps.

Milking Ten Cows Just For Fun
BY C. A. 'PAWDY

.

Edl or's Note-So long as 1\lr. Daw(ly
did Dot questton tbe perforrnnuee of bls

cows, all went well, but after getting
at the trutb by way of the 'Babcock

test and milk scales, bis dairy enthus

iasm received a severe jolt. His ex

peelenee Is It fine argument in favor of

testing.

I went into the dairy business sev

eral years ago with two cows. I kept
on increasing the herd- until we had
13 cows which we milked, for a year.
From the size of the cream checks and
the amount of feed they consumed I
became suspicious, .and· a little figuring
seemed to show they were not paying
for their feed. 1'0 make sure, I bought
a cream tester and milk scales, I\'nd
weIghed and tested their milk for a

year. At the end of the year we kneW
to a pounrl. what each cow had, pro
duced. 'Ve had milked 10 of tllese cows

just ),01' fnn, to say nothing of the rest
of the wor-k they reqnired. ,

The rp.cord�
showed that each of these cows gJ.ve

)'
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1\Jarch H,\ 'I9J3._:-

·fl'Oln-�,ooo �o' 8,000 poundg 'of 'milk '��l�;',I, ti:.==========:;;;::::=:;::::;:;:;:::;::::::========:;:===========;::===;::===:=-:::;:=1iiIIIing the _year. 'Phis milk tested from l
3 to 4� per -cent, - The'cows niade from

-"135 to· 310 pounds of butter fat each
through the year. -'Ve received from
$35 to $75 -for the bubter rfat from each
cow, !1,!!d it, cost about $40.,per cow for
the year's feed. You can see how much
money there was in dairying' of .that
kind. Only three of the- 13 cows had
returned a profit..

'

,

I thought I could tell a good cow
when I saw one, but found the Babcock
test was' a better judge of COW3. The
eow that the whole f_!-mily thought was

Purebred Guernsey, bead 01 the Dawdy herd.

the best one of the lot, was next to the,
poorest, So much for a person's judgment.
These cows were average cows boughtall over' the country Every man of

whom I bought would, say, ,"Well,
Dawdy, that is the best cow I ever
owned".

'

If this was true I pity the
rest of the cows. There are thousands
of rows in the state that 'do not payfor their fled. If farmers could onlv
be induced to weigh and test their milk
there would be several thousand
fewer. cows in the state, to feed and
pay taxes on.

.

'Ve sold our entire herd of beef .eows
and bought purebred dairy -stoek. With
good feed and rare each row wlll make
from. 300 to 400 pounds, of butter fat
II: year, But T will never be as enthu
siastic over dairying as I was before
tl'stin� those rows. At least not unt.ll
We get 5 cents 01' more for each .quart
of milk. Selling butter fat at 25 cents
a. pound mea ns iIbout 2% cents a quart
for whole mille It is worth more
monov nnd T will net milk rows for
that.' At present prices of feed it is
worth 50 rents' a

-

pound to produee but
tpr fa t. -

That is enua I -to what the city
dail'J'man gE't!'! when he sells milk.
\Ve are now dairying with purebred

Guernseys. I am sending you a picture
of Ahe flrst Guernsey bull in this part
of thl' <'01111trv. He is Vita Bel No. 12.-
04:1. He is a'direct descendant of Divan
5.84(1 and therofors :

a close relative to
the fumcus Dolly Dimple. ..

Jewell, Ran.

A Kansas Jersey's Record
[Prize Let tcr,'

Mr. Editor-In every week's issue of
your useful Ma.il anti Breeze ,I notice
good letters on (hlir�' subjects and T
read everv : one of them with ureat in
terest. (should like to tell y�ur read-

� Cow Worth OwnIng.
ers of the fine record a Jersey heifer
is making for me. She is now 3Y2
�'ears old and has had two calves. I
owned bel' 'dam who produced at bpst
5 gallons of milk per day and 14 poun�sof butter per week. This heifer is a
�olid fawn in color, kind ana gentle,
al�d has a fine set udder, with large
\\'Ide-spread tents.

She was fl'E'sh the first time at 18
months· old and' in 11 months aave
:�':jOO quarts of milk whirh te8tel 4,6
)ll"r cent. On ,l:tfiuary 17 she was fresh
the second timp, 'Her udder was so

l:tl'ge I milkp.! her three times ,everyII ..

." find a fourti; time, at midnight., fort"e first we"k a iter freshening.
�

I had
to feed he.!:.. very sparingly and am still

,�l1Y R� E� ou, Designer:. -,

Note what ·we - do ,b"
lave cost of upkeep With
Ulers of Reo the ·Fifth.
To save repairs and trou���'
bles. - To in.Ure you an

-honest car.'

Cost Us- $200
These ex t r a precautions,'

which some call extremes, cost
us about $200 per car. I em

ploy them because, in years to

come, they' save $500 per car.
I have "proved this fact a,

niyriad times ,in my 26 years of
car' building.
To

-

merely sell cars, these
.things are unnecessary, But to
hold users' good. will-hold it
year after 'year-these things
must be done.

Our Extremes
Our steel is all' made £O£or

mula. It is analyzed- twice be
fore ,using.

.

That saves us

countless mistakes.
Our gears are tested in 'a

crushing machine to stand 75,-

.. 000 potin.lls per. tooth. Our
springs are' tested for 100,000
vibration!!.

'

Ea-ch engine is tested for 48
hours. There:'are five long-con
tinued tests.

There are fully'one thousand
tests' and inspections applied to

every car.

Overcapacity_
I require i� each' driving part

an overcapacity o(not Iess than
SO per cent.

I ,use oversize tires-34x4-
tv cut your tire upkeep in two.

I use 15 roller bearings, which
cost five timer. what the usual
ball bearings

-

;CQst. And, ·to
avoid all-flaws, we use 190 drop'
forgings, -at °twice the cost of
steel castings.
I usea $75 magneto-
A doubly heated carburetor
An ex p e 'n a • v e .-:entrifug!ll

pump-
14-inch'_�brake drums-2-inch,

seven-leaf springs-a, 17-coated
body.

'

And we limit our output to
SO cars daily, toInsure accurate

fitting, abundant tests;' To make
sure that_. each car is figh�.

._

, Does �It Pa,?
You know,that it pays'to get

a car built like this it .yc;nj've·
owned a cat that wasn't. 'AI"
the difference:won't shaw 'at the'
start, of course, but' in after
yearll" ¥ou'll see it.

EverY dollar I spend in these
extremes saves users from two
to _ four dollars, That's; ,why �'-

•

- Reo the Fifth stands at the top
of It-s class, after 60,000 of my
cars have been used.

.
"

See hi this car our new 'c'en-'
ter control. Note the _absence
of levers. Both Iront doorsrare'
clear, Note that it has .the left
side dsive, like -tlie leading cars

today.'
'

Note the flush. electric 'dash
lights. Note the splendid finish.
Let our dealer point out to you
tbc-cQU'ntless small perfections,
Tliis is -the climax-of a lifetime
of effart. See what it means to' .

you. -

Wrlte for _.. cataloa and we

wilr� ,.ou to lb._t Reo

"'o� The,. are ...ri-w.......

R. M. Owen &:: Co., General S.... As.Db for Reo Motor Car CO., r.aun8, MicJJ.
Cuadie. Facto"., St. C.tharia.., Ont.

Top and wInd.hield not Inciaded In price. We equip thia cal' with molaair top. aide cartaInS and .Up coyer, wiDClahield.
•.. tank for beaclliabta. .peecIometer, aelf-etuter, _tra rim and brack...-aJI for $100 extra (Iiat price $170).

(Ura,y 61; Davis Electrlo Lill'btlnJr and Sturtlnll" System at an extra price, if wonted.)

\

30-35
H-..o_.
WbeelB...-
112incbu

Tire.-
34 x4iDcb..
(enter
Control

IS Roller
Bearinp

Demountable
Rim.

Three Electric
Liable

190 Drop
ForaiDa.

Made with
Sand 2
PanenllU
Bodie.

Reo the Filth

Organs, $15 10 $30. H�g�1S1 Gradte Flnll' Engineering ColilgaE�tey. M080� & Hl\mlln. Stor & Clark. Klmball- • All Bran h.... En&1neerla • enroll anyC. (Jottage & Co" Slightly usedl, like new. Write tim.; macbfnery In operatlon; �y end !,Ig_bttoc1ay. Jenkin. Sons Mus c Co.,- Kanaa. I Benton. 1'1111., Ride... loth .ad l.d...., K.c.,.B�pit:f. Mo. Reference, any bank in liJI,nsas nit)' 'Alk lor, ",,"'log "D'·. Ph.D•• Eu& 11860

doing so. I now milk her night and
morning and' she averages 22 quarts of
milk a day. After�beginning to feed
her I feel sure she will increase this
to 24 quarts daily.
It is a waste of time and money to

raise, heifer calves from poor, non·

,productive cows, and" in this heifer I
believe I have an argument that' will
bear me out. It costs no more to have
the bcst.
Lawrence, Kan., W. J. Flintom. ;�'m1�!�NewrdC'!f�,<'U..TlrnLOOBOiV REL,IABLE, LOW·PRICED

'

,���,tt�-.LIl '. 'POWEI rOR YOUI rARM>,,;, '? '¥f 'It has been necessary again to increase the' ,. ' ,

:¥Ii capacity of our--factory-(although it ...as already among the
biggest of its kind in the world)-in order to meet the constant
EnormOUI IncrelSe In Ihe d.mand for lb. Waterloo Boy GasollDe ED
glnes. No .lrOD&er proof �f High Quality at __low prig. could be uked.

THEWATERLOO BOY GASOLINE ENGINE
has many strong points of merit not�possessed by any other engine.Simpl, buill-a woman or child can operale 11: reliable Ibe ,ear rouDd; mOil powerfulfor Itl wel2bt Ind ratio&: automatic I. acdon, frolt
prool. economical and durable. Equipped to lISe
,ither rasoline or kerosene.

, Ouaranleea lor 5 Y.ar�. UDllenell, every
, olherhlzh zrade enzine made.

'

InveaUgale-Wrlte UI for Free Ilhlltraled
calalollellln& all aboullbeoe enllnu.

"ATlILOO OASOLlKi ENOINE CO.,175W. 3rd Ave., "allrloo, low••

Miami to Get In Adviser
Miami COUllty, Kansas, is next in line

for a country farm adviser. The Miami
County Farmers' Improvement associa
tion Is fathering the movement and its
93 members have g!lllranteed fumis' suf
ficient to meet the expenses of putting
1\ man on. the job. The association has
!1pplied to the Agricultural college for a
man.

-

Tn writing any of ,our a.dvertisers, al
w.ays mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
,You will get a quick reply if you do..

I like the Mail and Breeze very much.
-Joseph Cosgrove, Lawrence, Kan.
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'Do�'t·, Lose Anolb�r, Bog.� Ka.�sa.s Borrows a Good .Idea
.-

.

. 'YoU Just· Try "'. .? '. «(Jontin�edfrom'Page 3.)" '.'

.

Mel'l')' .

War Powdered Lye ,exp�cted to 1Ie-able .�o advlse In cregard for beef and ·finds out· later that his
---- ----

� to the feeding of the cows, the making daughters are great producers. ByIf an epldemlo of hog oholera shonld break out In lrourneighborhood , what up of balanced ratiOJls· etc. 'keepinng records of the herd, one canaMurance have lr0U that It wouldn't attack lrour hogs7 How are lrOU fixed .' h ht fto prevent that dread disease from Idl1lng oft lrour hogs like flies and wlplDIr The aaaoelation can co-operate along determine whether t e daug '.
ers 0 a

outlrourporkproflts7 Be on the safe slde-don·twalt-hog cholera breaks

I other lines 'such as buying feed They ull are better 0:' poo.cr producers than

���S�d:���i:�r�:s"an���I�xq�I���u��':.�:e�r:v�:�ItMl�NI will be abie to buy-mill feeds 'in car- their D?-others.-·. -

.•WAR POWDERED LYE,' Directions on every can.) Feed twloe d.lIlr. load lots and effect· a great: saving Oontinued breeding of �. definite breed
It's the

. .,roven DNvenl e. Thousands of practical hog raisers and

I Several .men went together last fa Ii 'by;., number of stcckmen ill a community• fahnRersekaft°dW Tthlh'e"saoetuC·'O·XnDevtnrlenoCe·ln-'0 LeUers and bought a__carload of 'oil meal, and soon. csta�lish, a center fo,! �he. breed.
. on ·the carload of 20 tons saved $100. Buyers v,'! be attra�ted to thIS eommu-I. E.Vawter, Beverl:!" Kana.-"26 hop lost I mRe east; 60 bon loet II mO..

I" n'ty an' 't will n' t b ny trouble 'to.lIorth; 2O�0 loe�,�mlleallOuthofme. bOt I used Kerr;r.War Powdered Lye :rhls. was the difference between
, buy- I J... I 0 e �

,
. aDd

..� IopbB8·0,__", --_on II' _ .._. I II W mg It by carload lots and by the ton sell the surplus stock,_.. oee _en, " ....... , 0.- we ...... l1li us... err-, 81',
If 't' h t

.

.:
PowiJeredLyewell8VerlOatabo!r."

I
at retail prices .any communi y. }VIS es 0 organize

Don" Experlment-Reluse SubsUtutes If all of the' members of an associa- an association,. th�...

dairy depar�ment
Don'ne persuaded to try an ordln",ry, old·fashloned1,.e as a possible preventive of hog tion or art of them can decide on-

of Kansas ;A�lcult.'.. al college Will be
eholera. At best It would be a doubtful, perhaps a dan••rou. experiment. MERRYWAR P

f ttl h dl h glad to aasist m thIS work. Blanks forPOWDER]!:D LYE wID not hurt J'our hogs. Itls the specially _prepared lye &hat Is ..t. to I
one- breed o. ea e

.

to.. an er t ey.. can keeping records; and herd books, will befeed to hogs as directed on everv can, and ••re are ",0 aub.lliule.. co-operate \ll buying breeding stock, furnished by the state and· d�iry divi-MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE Ie not only a ..f. preventlv. of cholera, but It Is also Thev a trade sires and instead of .

.

•&he bfiiit hog fattener and·aU 'round conditioner the world has ever known. \. �! en. .' - sion of the U..S. department of agricul-.

Users say It pOSitivelY destroys.worms. n keeps the hogs on their feed,makes them fat and I buying a new sire every two or three ture. Assistance will also be given inlIeek,sklns free fromecurvyandkeepethedlgeetlonlnsuchllerfectcondltlonthat every pound years will not have to make a cash out'-. t d th t t'of feed Is changed Intq_ profitm�LfhlSh and fat. One week's trial will convince you. hi 'I f1. engaglBg a man 0 0 e es mg.Pro". TIlle For Yo..elL MERRYWAR POWDERED LYE la.for sale atmost.dealerlj, lay �or t IS purpose near y so 0 ten. Those interested in the work should calllOe per can (:120 f••d.). It Is convenient to buJ' In case 10ts-4 dozen cans, ".80. Oosts

on11
It will be a great advantage to hold

a meeting and discuss the advisability of
•

80 DerH., Der .....tII to feed regnIarly-by far the best and much the cheapest· hOIr th b 11 in a community until their .• .Insurance JOU can buy!. If yourg�n, drulrpte or feed dealers'can'taupplJ'Jou, writeuB e u. s -.. an organlzatton. A representative ofRating their names. We wm see that you are luppJled; also send ,,011 FREE a valuable daughters have shown their influence, the college will upon request attendbooklet"Ho GettheBIIrIf=::.:ro,,:.�:.=:!::' ......_ 'V_ery often a f!l'rmer buys a bull, u�es such a me.et�ng:and explain th� details
,1j �BO-II_"_""6'fiKm"""","_, him two or, three .years, then sells him of the organizattqn •

.J �......... Do YouWaif» -,

.E�M);,-er.i.yeCOmp8DY Silag.e Calves and
.._Ca.ttle:�.. 'i�' .; . 81......... Mo.

(Continued from Page 12.).

cattle to eat we now use .for bedding, sand hauling which we did with our own
whicIl. I think is necessary as we haven't teams and men. The proportion of sand
-the waste around the feed racks for the to cement _for the large silo was 3 to �
cattle to bed on. The droppings from with about a ton of steel in it. I pre
the ensilage fed cattle, though I have fer this· kind because you can go as
seen no signs" of scouring, are more high as·. yourv'blower . will allow and
moist and in wet times will form mud height is what you want. .' I

I

with no stalks 01: waste forage. A You must make the diameter of yourheavy bedding of straw will absorb this silo conform to the size of your herd••ito a great 'extcnt and take the place on The height will determine how long YOllthe land of the good feed we have been can feed them. Take a silo 20 by 48
hauling out i.n the past as manure. feet. The tables say. it holds 340 tons-.
We have been feeding out our steer -7 1-3 tons to -the foot in height. If

RUBBER R I 0-FINO' 'Ply 86'lbe lOS .... II ",0perroll calves for years, selling them May 1, you build to 60 feet you have 500 tons
. .... "

..
2:PIY: 461b.10S sq� 0:: ,,:30 per roll: weighing 800 pounds, Last year, if we capacity or 8 1-3 tons to the foot in

'" • '<. .� ." ',: .. .. , 3-fly, 66 lb. 108 sq.lL, ".60 per roll. ·had beell able to hold them, they would height. Or, looking' at it in another
Warr'ain't'e'd-- PO' 'r' .

fti'5"Vears' T...... O••h. 'l'heseSpeelatPrIeesOnll have come close to our B,vera.ge in spite way"the last 4.feet of a 20 by 60,fool;.

. i....·.,.-.: .' ,.t • pold ·0004 fol'. Immediate' ShiPJllen of being in mud to theIr .knees for silo adds 50 tons tQ_)ts caplJ-city, 12%PR.tQHT ....iit·.. ·IIiiir·.""'oll.�.i.. It.�..._.. ln.ezeeptTez..OJda.. Colo.\N,D.• S,D.,Wyo.• lIiont;o· t't. I th
.

t th I h"; M.M.oLl!.i�;�"�.iuicl''''''·'ii.i.l'.C!rdei1l!l!thJ'!lJ!lI'OUsormore.Speclalpriee81othesesteteJlonrequest. mon ;Us....
·

n." e· pas ese ·ca ves ..ve tons ·.to the foot,.iJ-nd the �ore .weighll.

<

• IN RUC'rlaLE1:"8Y\HEAT, a.OLD .SUN OR RAIN.. always eaten,14 or 15 pounds .of grain YOIl·.ha_ve .the beJte:�.Yt;ni.i' eiisiT�ge is, �e-:PIR8'i1�Q ·IN'·EV·.� RBS,,-B.c1. :NO SBCONDS, ilBIiNANTS OR IIILL ENDS. at. the end' of the feeding period. Last cause It IS aU a .. quest!Qlr: of ... !,!xcludmg.Wrlte,ror.-.: .. _

. _. JIi'lk�."•• 8\Or.�r·4lrect from flils advertllement. Sallsfactlon IIW'I"'Ilteed year :When' we,' shipp.e� ,.they woul<\ only a.ir...; -After the pressure' .co.mes·. '011.. y.our""",',r .orl.mllll8t'tefuial!lHlo. ;,:We.'rer�.:rou to the South.,. 1IIlno18 MaHonal Bank. .

IfCe· ii
' .", ""'=. ,. �':'o'" -I"·' I' �-"'''''N' -

D..,t; 19'1' Loula, llIl••I. •• eat .,7:., poui!ds ·,a day and.they ate ha d'Q01�S take so;tl).e cem'eilt, mor-t'!1r and,fin·

-:=:
....

�-
..

=�
..:.'.:"=.=.�.. ,�,=a���..�...:�.�:_.:o:"';,_;.:,r;<,:..:.•=:::.�;o:.:�";:D:.:P..:l:9:T\:·I�O�O:.;;.I:I:Ih:a:..:.;;K:.n:'.:.:.:.o:itr:;.....:': the alfalfllo hay that they formerly did all the cracks. The si'lo" is a "fireless

== ·w.JthQut silage.. cooker
"

and. a� the silage cooks ill"

The 'milk cows get all the silage they shrinks away from the walIs_,. for . quitewill eat. The bulls 35 pounds a day a distance down and air 'will get ill
and we scatter out silage for the chick· an'd spoil th� silage unless it is tramped
ens every day and they leave very lit- tight around the walls every day for
Itle•

.

. 10 da-ys or twoweeks. The more mushyConcrete Silo To Be Preferrea. and rotten you can get the top the bet�
The' metal lath silos, cost $400 apiece, ter ·the seal. Use plenty of water, it

the reinforced_concrete which is poured won't hurt.. . .your silage and packs muck
in forms $700,. allowing pay for the better.

!

t
! Then the'machine itself will 'earn the other

easy)aymeJits before they are due. You have the
machtno to use twice a day on your farm•. You get oqe·
fourth to onfl-third more 'oream-have f...ah, warm .Klm milll: for the
eiIIvee, _pIp and ohlolr:e_make workeBllierforthewomen folks and'before
:r!>0 reaIill8tt this ti!amliueymaker I.allpaldforontofJoorenra oream proflte;

N:EW�BUTTEi�Fi.Y ,

Cheapness SilageAs to
A Question Tha.t Depen�s on R.esults
�y 1'IIOSES BROTHERS AND CLA:YTON, Great Bend, Kan,

Written for Farmer. 1'11011 and Breeze.

$24 and New Buttertl,. Cream Separators are eol4 direct f100m the facto1'7to
JOO. ·No a&.<!.nts· comml88ion-no dealera' J!.�f1tato pay. No Intereet-

U 110 enras. Yon .ave halt. For esample-m-(pa:rable onl,. .2 do_P aud a2 amonth' for U months) bn:ra tbe New BotterflJ'.{/.l.'l.l9r.No.
_____ t'l'H-lrua-:' ...y .I_� .1- .Id�. da...bl�G.:!t�
_ lID 10 No. IS",_Ej?_ "!!'�i� fow:it:ll::'J.,I;0:f...�� oar

_

30 84". FREE 'FRI41.- I.IFnlltfE CIJ4R4NrEE
��Ip a?:r mao�ll:" we �alI:e �nIt80 d�FJ!l'lfaltRI�lIowlan.!l. ::e�
_.....::1��"!h��!,�I�to:l:th.. with f� ._�.... _"..00 FOG

J''::'D� .=t=.'-.o;rt'e ic':nim-ol1lU'o...�to'B"=r�tlJ:."U.:'lo"lrri: .

ALBAUGH·DOVER CO:., 22'1& MahhaD 81"'.. Chicago, III.

OUR OPINION is if -one wishes to win- all the cattle but it does not requir8
ter cattle, and have them grow all nearly so much as without the ensila,ge.
winter at a fair cost, the silo is the We have wintered cattle cheaper thall

thing to have. But if one wants to wino' we
....

shall this winter but we do not
ter his cattle exceedingly cheap, regard- think that we have had our yearlings
less of r-esults, then he had better con- grow as thriftily and develop as they
aider before investing. have on the ensilage. For the benefit
We built a' concrete silo last July of those who are in doubt about the

that was 20 feet in diameter in- concrete silo we can say .we have had
side and 50 feet high. We put in it ito spoiled ensilage after about 8 inches
80 acre.s of rather thin stand but pretty of the top was taken off and' fed to
',fair corn that would make 25 bushels the hogs, and weJihink we have enough
I,er acre, or 2,000 bushels, worth 45 f:ilage to feed until May 1, after fee�ing
cents i>er bushel, making $900 for the from 15 to 20 pounds per day smC6

cQrn. The expense of filling was $300 November 1. .

counting our own teams at the s.ame --------

price per day as the ones we hIred. The Western· Farmer's Best Papex.
The ensilage was cut in 14·inch length Mr. Editor-Am having the Mail and
and we had about a half-inch stream Breeze sent to L. C. Miller, my brother,
of water running in the blower. The because I am sure that he will want it
corn was put in before it got very hard. longer after readin� it for a year. III
As to any definite feeding tests we' my opinio,n the Mall and Breeze is cer·

cannot give -anything positive as yet. tainly the best farm paper for the
'Ve are feeding the silage to 200 cattle, western farmer.
2!'l of which are heifers, cows and steers,
on about a full feed of corn. The others
are l'e<Yistered Hereford yearling bulls
and helfers and all have done remark

ably well. 'But �his has also be.en one

of the finest wmters for feedIDg we

Itn "I' I'VI'I' p:"pPl'iencpcl,
\Ye ':�re J'lulillg ",(l�nEl n.lfa.�f:t ·ldy to

Protection, Kan.
:Alf B. Miller.

--�-----------

In the 13,000 pristal savings �lI;nks the
deposits now aggregate 35 mllhon d�l.
lars R,n._d are expected to reach 50 mIl·
lion llollnrs liming the fiscal yell!'. WI
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�WO-R1D'S' ··lfST· -1'·.'LEM'MII·
FO,R'THE WEST'S BEST FARMERS�DI'RECT fRO·M THE' FAOTORY.·-
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Milke One .,achine Do theWork of Two
That's just what the -wonderlul
Swan.on Terror will do-and do
It right. Adjusted In a twinkling
for either the first cultivation of
listed corn or the tearing down
of listed ridges In pre.parlng the
ground for wheat. The Swanson
'l'errer Is- equipped with two lev
ers, With which the discs may be'
set to' any angle without the aid
of a "'rench. With the second
lever the discs may be raised or
forced Into the ground at will.
Can be set' to throw solI to or
from the corn, and we equip the
Swanson Terror with a shoval
attachment which may be psed to
loosen up'the bottom of tfte fur
row during first cultivation.
You need not take Qur word for it'tha't the. Swanson Terror is a dandy. Ask any user.

.
Ask any 007-fllr boys handle It as easily I1.S the men. It has new ,features that canbe found only In the Terror.

.

Cultlva�es Taller Corn�han Any Other.Cultivator

I

Swan.on Three-Time, Two,-Row Cultivator is different-as all 'our im-
plements are different from the ol'4lnary farm tool. .

swanson Three-Tl'me Two-Row Cultivator Is a Succ...._because it has a.
grt'ater leveling device than the ordlna-ry two-row -eutttvator, Othershnve a leveling device of about 23 Inches, while the "Swanson" reaches
38 Inches. The arch In the "Swanson" measures close to 30 inches high,-others c,nly 23 to 25 Inches-so you can get over the taller corn. The
ntJju.tment. In the "Swanson" are better. That teIls most of the story,bur not all. The foot guide ·on thl. machine I. worth ,10 to e,'cry u.er.With his feet the operator guides each gang Independently of the other.keeping his hands free for driving. And the hitch-that's another point_·!t's shorter and works wonders In many ways that the man who valueshor-se flesh and sctenttrte cultivation will heartily appreciate. We'll tell
"ou more If you're Interested. - ..

Increase, Your qorn Yield 5 to 10 Bushels Per Acre
NEW WAY LISTIN(y HARROW WILL DO IT. Cultivates 40 acresof Listed Corn in One Day with· Ope Team. Onl7 tool which enables the,

user to cultivate a
crop Jicfore It I. ,up,
and kill all crab
grass at tl,e bottonl
of the furrow-no
matter whether the
crop Is corn, Kaflr
corn, sugar cane,
broomcorn or cotton.
You know that the

secret In raising a

good cropor auy kind
Is to begin cultivation
before the tender
plant appear-s (and
carefully continuing
afterwards) and we

. _ know that this can
1>e successfully accomplished onl7 by the New-Way Listing Harrow. It
perfectly prepares! the field for a wheel disc or other cultivator by kill
Ing' the weeds at the ·bottom of the ditches. If 8011 Is loose and dry.•

"New-Way" settles It: If bottom of furrow becomes hard and solid. "New
Way" melIows It and starts the seed to growing; If hard crust ,forms,
"New-Way" cuts It all to pieces; If sott=becomee cloddy, "New-V\�ay" Is
rulckly flattened Into a perfect smoother. -New-Way Listing' Harrownot only Is the most perfect all-around listing harrow known, but-

Farmers who are using It claim that It Advances their corn from Eight to
Ten Days and Increases their yield from Fh'e to Ten Bushels Per Acre. '

Our ambition is to supply e�ery progressive, succellsful farmer
in,'the Great Southwest with farDrlng tools that cannot 'be dup

(lioated for efficienoy and re�onabie prioe anywhere elSe In' the'
'

United States.
.

'We want. to convince you-you who -have your eye on this>
page this moment-that no -other factory- in the world turns out
a higher class of implements, We Fant .to convince you that our
,tools are so vastly superior in actual use that you and your brother
Southwestern

. farmers should help us build here at St. Jogeph-.
the gateway of the Southwest-the largest individual implement
factory in the United States.' .

I .

.-
'fe can do It-If you do your part. _F!,rst step: . St>nd for o� il�era�'fe._.1 prices. Second step: Be loyal to western enterprise and tr7 our·tool..

They are our own tnventtons-s-our own manufacture and -they are &'Oaranteed.
This ·page describes only a few of our products. Send for the whble stor),
and mnke mone7 by It.

.

Save' the .Expense
of One Man

.
.

.

_Dou.l. ,. Row,·· SI"I··
Dllc ·CIIIII'llor

New· 'Progressive
Riding Cultivator'
No Lever_No Sprlng-.AI",a7.

In Balancc. If 'we could only tell
you all about the simple construc
tion, the perfect 'balance. the perfect
cultivation, the easy handling quail ..
ties, the. perfect . hitch and light
draft, and the wonderful money.

.avlDg and Inbor .avlng qualitiesof this New Progre•• lve Riding Cul
th'ato .., you wouldn't rest until youhad one. The New Progressive Is

...

positively clo�er to the shovera than any other cultivator, either wa-lklug---or riding-as close· as a double-shovel plow. Its short hitch-theresutt :

of' years of experimenting by the Inventor-means light draft,less turning space and means that the Progressive Is the most sensitive,easily handled cultivator In the world today. Two-thirds of the draftIs below beam level, a direct pull from the horses' shoulders to pointsof shovels at all times. with, no pole weight to overcome-and the Progressive Is 100 pound• .lIghter than cultivators equipped with springsand levers, a light draft machine that will last longer than any. othercultivator on earth. ."
Yea. we have··1t patented, YOU hetJ_ Bp.l'au.e oIl the complicated de

vice. 'commonl7 u.ed on riding cultlvatora ha,'e been .upplonted by our
own eonceptlon of '0 perfect cultivator-a machine with which the. op-.erator has nothing to do except to .It In the .eat nnd drive.

Now Listen: We want you to send for our literature which will tell,vou how all this Is, so marvelously, yet simply, done. We want you toI<now all about the simplest and most successful cultivator In existence.'We want you to' know how easy It Is, under either ordinary or unusualsoil conditions, .to regulate depth of cultivation without the unnecessaryrevers, springs and other contraptions that are always breaking or wearIng out and causing .vou to "lose all the religion you ever had." We'want you to know how easv It Is to cultivate crooked rows, avoid roots,atones, stumps or other obstructions; how easy It Is to swing shovelsbetween the hills and make your field as clean as the ga rdena of a king.
Yea, we have the New Progre•• lve cloll('ly coverp.d with pllt.ent.. It's11 thousand times 'Torth patenting-and we want you to write us today'fOI' Information about this wonderful cultivator which will open the eyesof any practical, pr-ogreastve farmer.

SWANSON • S1. JOSEPH PLOW� CO.
EICHTH AND DONIPHAN, S�. JOSEPH, MO.

EVE R Y IMP L-E MEN T

CUARANT.EED
MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT



_B!!II!!!A' Milli'o.. �Dollari Wotth!!!!�'!!!!
_;. �In"ne Goyemment Service- _' �

,

-THE 'World's Largest M�torcycl�user, the United States
'.

Gover.nm.ent uses more Harley-Davidsons than all other
rfiakes combined: These machines are to-day used by nine

_ different government departments.
_

In the Government Mail Service alone there are �ver
3,800 Harley-�avids?ns in daily. u:se,.c.o!l�cting and deliver
ing mail-a fitting. tnbute to their reliablllty, The

to-day-holds theWorld's-Economy ReCord,.as well as World's R�cords
for Endurance and Reliability. It is the only motorcycle made With the
Ful,Floteing Seat and Free-Wheel Control (both patented features), two
of the greatest comfort devices known to motorcycling... -

The Ful-Floteing Seat places 14 inches o.f c;onceale4 spnngs !'ern:een
the ifd�r and the bumps. These springs assimilate �ll Jar and Vibration,
thus doing away with the gre.!1t discomfort of tlre,.ordinary mot?rcycle.

The Free - Wheel Control permits the stopping' ani! starting of the
Harley-Dav;idson without the cactomary runruag alongside or hard ped
alinz, Instead this machine can be stopped and :;tarted by' the .mereshift'kg of -a lever. This, and many .oth�r exclusive features, will be
willingly demonstrated by anyJIarley-Davldson dealer.

_.� Call on him forde"monstration orwrite to us fodllustrated catalag.

HARLEY. DAViDSON MOTOR COMPANY
� 01 iiJsh.GnuMiltarqc1e8 for eleveD :reara._.-

718 A Street - MILWAUKEE, WlS.

r.R-�,rr $1,000,000Worth
r;j �� of Elegant Silverware'. .

. .

.

'l'hfs -.naauiAceDt Idlverware Is of warrantedQuality
and made bjr:the celebrated houSe of Wm. Rogers'. Co. TOOl ..... set anytbJlIIr � want In .0...... a'-..latelywltbout "".t. Write qulclc tor m_ed� -

fnImwblch to make :roar Hleetlon. .

From Forest to Factory
Direct to You

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED

Band 'Ral�iDI '01- 'SPiID' Cabes '·o�d, then
_.

feed 'tbe!.1l aeeording to sizl1
_' -, and .growth, but" never- more than' .. a.

- lJ,BADJDRS' W�YS AND MJDA.N� _'. "gallOn of whole milk at .a ti�e: _�Yhell a.

-:...Mr. Editor-For white scours. in calves ' mo�th ol� �e .!�J:l P!1rt skll)lm�lk .al�d_I use line or two: fresh eggs. L open begtnA, gram ra_tion ·at the. sam�- tl��:the egg 'hold up the calf's head and· At g months ,o!d-the!. are on sklmml.lk
.,

.
. 'altogether and Ill_addition get.a quart of

'mixed .oata and �ran each, twice',a 'day.
We never have s-'st,unted .calf and' very
seldom a sick one, By feeding' them in
this way they. make a .thrifty. g.r.o'�th

, and sell well the next falLat foom $1'5 to"

$20 each.' ·Sometimes -we let' the calves
- run: -",it'h the cows 'until. they IIII'e '6
months old, then 'sell for veal' on

-

the
� Kansas -City market, A good veal at
- that

'

age' will sell--=-"from �$14 ,to ·$lS •

. But tile most. cprpfitabie . .e!1lf is the' one
, ,kept Until'2 -years'old- and 'sold, A good
antmal of thi!l-,age'.wiU bring.around $40
here at this trine: . �

Burden, Kan. �
- E. A. Millard.

W.I� tor Thell' Oats.'

pour cit down its thr.oat: If the first
.dose does not cure I repeat it. To pre-
-vent scours, scald the feeding utensils

-Teach Them to .Drink Early..and keep the quarters dry- and clean,
allowing access for plenty' of sunlight. [prIze Letter.']

_

In. an experience of 40 years I never, Mr. Edltor-I let t,-he calf have its
'have brown these methods to fail.

<,
- first feed from -the mother. The IongerM1Jscotah, Kan. H. M. Rice. it is left with the cow the longer i,t
.

wi'll - take it to learn to delnk..', I teach
tbem to drink by giv.ing ,a amalf qUll-ntity
of warm. milk and slipping. two fingeJ:s
into the mouth, lowering -them into the
pail until the calf gets some

-

mllk, then
withdraw. When 3 weeks- old I begin
feeding skimmilk and at 6 weeks old I
have them on skimmilk exclusively.. A.t
a month -old'I begin feeding grain by
putting' a handful of cornmeal in the
milk bucket after the calf is through
drinking. As soon as they-get to eat
ing well I feed shelled corn and as
much hay as they wiU clean up. I al
ways feed each- calf by itself and keep
their vessels clean, I like to have cows
come fresh in the fall as

_
the price -of

cream and butter is better then. .

Vinita, Okla.
-

J. O. Lambert.
.

On Skimmilk in Three Weeks.
-

Mr. Editor-'We never allow the-ealves
to+ run with the cows af'ter the milk

. is good for" table use which is, about the
ninth milking when the cow is well. Us
ually we take them away after the first
day and feed them the new; fresh milk
for two or three weeks. With --trie aid of
the finger we often have them drinking
like an old animal by the time they are
2 orJ3' days old. About the third week
we change to skimrnilk and feed them
twice a day.
Faxon, ·Okla, C. W. Winder.

Grain_ Feeds That Make Growth.
(Prize Letter.�

Mr. Editor-Vlhen the calf is a day
old I take it from the cow and 'do not,
try to give it- 'milk for 24 hours. B;f
·that time it . will be hungry enough to (Prize Letter.] ".
suck the fing.ers. At that time -I give Mr. Editor-We raise from 7 to 13it fresh milk from the,mother and- by_ calves a year and have only -lost 2 iiithe next feeding it will know 'how 'to 15 years. We take the calf from thedrink with but little coaxing. At a cow as soon as licked dry, place it in amonth old I pegin changing to skim- dry pen, and do not try to feed it unmilk by feeding a- quart of skimmilk til it shows signs of being hungry. Thewith 3' quarts of whole milk. At 2 cow is then milked and the milk immemonths old the calf is on' skimmilk en- diately fed to the calf. You may havetirely. On starting to change the-diet to let it suck your' finger a few. timesI put some oats in the box and let but it .will soon learn to' drink alone,them have a little hay. At 2 months old In a few days a - strap' is put aroundI add a little oilmeal or cotton cake its neck and it is taught tostand tied. I tieto the oats. I can show calves raised all calves before feeding tnem in thein this way that are just as good as evening and leave them tied until afterthose that ran with cows, feeding in the morning.Longford, Kan, John M. Guy. _ At about a week oldv.depending on the

life the calf shows, we begin substitutingA lIoo-Pound Veal in III Weeks. a little skimmilk for some of the whole
Mr.' Editor-I let the new calf suck milk and at the end of another week the

until about 4. days old. .At that age calf is on diet· of skimmilk alone. To
it will soon learn to drink without,· this is added a tablespoonful of oilmeal
the aid of fingers. I feed it 2 quarts of -to take the place of the fat that the
new milk night and morning and 2 quarts whole milk contained. You will be sur.
separated milk at noon. When 2 weeks, prised to know how soon a calf will eat
old I feed skimmilk twice a day anq grain. Give them a little in a troughwhole milk once. At four weeks I feed at least once.;. It day, also some brightskimmilk three times a day. At 2 to hay. The milk from ,the separator goes3 weeks old they will begin eating dircctly to the calves and not long-after
a little ch9P or bran. They will alBo the last milk goes through the machine
eat good, bright alfalfa llay early but the last calf has been fed. _

this may be a .!ittle laxative a?� they
-

I keep the pens clean, have plenty ofshould have corn fodder or prairie hay dry bedding tmder the calves and once ain addition. Gains are slow I1-t first week or oftener clean th� pens !lUtbut a� from. 10 to 12 weeks a calf so thoroughly. 'We prefer to llave our calvesfe� WIll weigh about 200 pounds and come in the fall. They are well housedwlil. make good veal. In case of .s£ours and cared for through the winter and byI .glve a tablespoonful of flour III the spring are big, lusty fellows. They aremIlk. f.or a day, or two. put in pasture by themselves about �fay.Walhamsburg, Kan. E.,E. Neal. We giv!l them milk and grain until they
go on pastnre. We are not troubled with
scours. The calves are thrifty, smooth,
and always ready-for their feed.

J. R. Polster.
R. 1, Enterprise, Kan.

Cleanliness Means Health.

Best Age to Dispose of Calves.Is the feed fed to all cattle that brought the highest prices
on the ft\>e leading cattle markets durlull the year of 1912, far (Prize Letter.]IUfJerlor to cottonseeil meal with en.i1A7f' equally good wIth Rny feed,

;At!·�:.80c'WA:l\WibN'eF�..,'jJeio:.·1tARIU(im�;sf.ot'Ri': Mr. Editor-We let our

with the cows until a week

The Del Moine. 8110 t. always a year ahead of
. any other .110 on the market. Onr last year'.
catalog told ot all the teature. that are belnl
otrered as new thl. season, while our this year',
catalog tells ot new teatures that have been
developed In onr factory and on our tarms duro
In&' the past leason. These new features can be

.

had only on the De. Moines. This year theBue Anchor development'ls the ba.e anchorwhich complete.&he triple anchor system wlllcll, with the Inside hOQ_p., holds the Des Moines as
.olld a. a,rock under all condition•.
Hundreds Of these Del Moines 81108 were shipped to all parts of the United 8tate.

last year. More orders we_re received than could be filled In time for early fall fill·
In&" .0 It fa to your advantage to place your orders early. We hav!! on hand more
than three millIon and a halt feet ot 8110 lumberwblch I. thoroughly Beaaoned &I1el

a1'W�le���o:��es�'Ory of the De. MoInes Silo. Book .en� fiee. ...wr
DES ,MOINES SILO &: MANUFACTURING COMPANY \

513 New York A_nue De8I'o!�inea, Iowa.

calves run
or 10 days
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March 8, 191�.
.. ../.' ".'.

,
I have a eonerete block ,silo; 16 by. 40 .

f�et in siz.e that'I find to be a_Jine', in- ,

vestment. I shall -bulld another of the
same size, soon. I have two dairy barns,
one. 40 'Of '28 aIid the other. 36: by 30. \

I keep hogs in the lot with the cows so
there is no feed wasted.' /The.. cows are"
fed in the barn twice a day. Their
rations are �ad' up of .sllage, ·alfalfa
hay, shredded fodder, bran, eorn ehop,
and chop made from Kafir heads, . I

.

ha�e a mill and engine
\ and grind my .

feed.. A running stream furnishes stock pays. fijr lbielf
water. - 190'AcresorMore .

I am delivering 800 t'o 900 pounds ,of . IlIIIcIe of 18 mOlltlill the 18 bcJnepoww�
milk daily to the condensary at Mul· ��J:.5I� 1:;";&:.L-::nlGOu: .

vane for which I receive $1.H; to $1.90 "�o�-.:::::c.:r==-..:. tbu •per 100 pounds, .'the price bei,n.g up in _I.'eo.ta bat,lIB eenteu_ ,_ 1IUQIIDe.....

t d d
. • •.

th ... wltb .............e 1IttachmeDt. � -' .. ,-WJ� er an own m, summer urmg e 1::'=:'_���'r',ot�'!"tbe�last 16 months I have sold milK to the aDd prowlnlr deiuDd�a i-tliiiiiamount 'of. $4,682.20, from an average of �CIOlIIftIIIQ,... 'DIe
20.cows Summer and winter.' My lowest

L
.

.

d Farm-
Cnnpcll G"o�e's· IDdepeDdeDt crltllDlery IIn._ revolutionised dal�nlr .Ia IU monthly check w�s $93.72 and my 'high-

.

ea er Tract�r'.vlclnit)'. It I.' now mllkiDg ¥.:'·mIlJloD pouDdll of butter per 7ear 'besides es� $471 ..�2. thl d d' ilk f t wlllworII ........'otJiertTactcml .....-um._chee ..e. The price paid for butterfat ID ",bole mlik .tbl. winter has ranged' .
eonsr er IS con ense mi ac ory ""'_.,...'t traWl! Boa ..orked In

-'IlIIIlII:;l'a big thing for this section of the coun- lice Janda aDd DloWed _nd ander 1_1n_.from 31 to 40 ceDtll per pound.
t' .An

• .• '. ' _. Will'pulIS'or' U·lnch pJ��lII!.l&%. ry. " d It IS Inereaslng land values•. "berebl.f\i,,"""t Iron�.. eaDD� tbaiaieI..
,__ In the last J6 months m:y. land has ad- ..=.. ...�t�I!..�\":u:.Uld�.niIeIlteol.How" a. K Cr G vaneed from. $75 to $100 per acre as I _baroIened.ndrun'nlnlrlnoil. ropeR Iqansas eamery' rew """.tractlon. Bu ..ondertuldrawbirem ",.-,

'

,.'

. have refused the latter figure for it. ll.800toS,OOOJ!Ou_nds,aeeordIDlrto ICiU. Uldllnaddl·
T

.

C' Mul K ... tInn.,...oo bilt ....... on _,idJo BUer. lIbnddere .It 0011 Better ows to Make -It Prosper vane, . au. =efrl=·..t�..fdc,tl7�� �
F'I'ee Write tool? '_!!!W. Get ell �
Book �;�O::'=�l.t::=�
LeacI_�.Cci.."l1l GraM .........
i/f.,....'.U."o!a;::;..��.fW �a.�

Useful and Appreciated.
Mr. Editor-I want you to extend my

subscription to the' Mail and Breeze. I
certainly appreciate the reading of yOUr
paper. It is full of good information'.

Francis Borrelli.
,

R. 1, Dover, Okla., February 2, 1913.

KANSAS and other nearby states' are 24 Shorthorn calves raised in the herd.often looked upon as offering little The poorer. grade of calves are disposedinducement for independent cream- of and I only.keep the good ones. �
·erymen to invest money. Complaint is have been doing the same thing wi.th mymade that the centralized creameries 'herd, of cows, selling the poor ones and
are in full control with small chance replacing them with better animals. I

for an independent now have cows worth from $80. to $180
manufacturer to each. My best cows are' twins, weighing
wedge in. The In- 900 and 920 pounds respectively. They
dependent Cream- are averaging- 54 pounds of milk each
ery company, 'at daily:�

, Council G r 0 v e,
Kan. mayor may
not be an excep·
tion. This cream

e1)Y has been under
its ._present man

agement for .chree
years. I twa B

bought by N...W.
Edmunds,

-

a pro--
fessional b u tot e r
and cheese maker

with 24 years of experience in operat
ing creameries. The plant was fairly
modern when bought but had a very
.small patronage, churning but once a
week during the winter of 1909-'10.
The new manager Bet to work' to re

build the creamery and add new equip
ment, all of which has been completed.
But the success of the creamery was
not assured until some real dairy cows
were placed on the farms from wh�ich
the creamery drew its raw material.
In October 1912 the firs� shipment of
good dairy stock, three carloads of grade
Holsteins, were distributed in this "ter
ritory. This was followed in January
bv three more carloads of the same

k'lnd of stock. A third shipment will
soon be .ready to leave New York for
Council Grove.
"The introduction of dairy cows

seemed, necessary if... · farmers were t.
make money at milking," writes Mr.
Edmunds to the Mail and Breeze. "Farm
ers are waking up to the advantages and
profits to he had in keeping good milk
cows. I consider that Kansas is fast
coming to the front as a butter and
cheese making state,"

,

This creamery now has 15 branch
creum-buv ing stations and is making a

half million pounds of butter per year.
Last November cheese making was added
to the creamery's business, enabling it
to make use of the surplus whole milk.
The price paid for butter fat in whole
znilk this winter has ranged from 37
to 40 cents per pound,

In writing any of our adverti,!lers, al
ways mention Farmers. 'Mail and Breeze.
You will get a quick reply if you do.

N. W. Edmunds.

Special Service
My force of blgb salaried,Enlline Experte _ ....t your eomm.nd abaolutel7 wltboatcharge. They will tell you how to Bweet exactly the engine wbleb Is beBt Baited for :rour per.tlcular "p'!!'rposes; how to test and judge an enaine; bow to nse one to best advantaure· howt"o fit df)aPower honae-beald,es answering fully and eompletelyanyQ.uestion about the care.nd operaUonof an eqlne. This Is absolately tree to you whether :rou� •Gallo..., or not.BY N. W. WHEELER.

�I rta t' G t M 1913 P ·t·,
-

Here are a few expressions from farmers nowuslugGallo- ..... mpo n. e y roposl Ion[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] E' T th d th h h d 1way ngmes. wenty ousan 0 em ave a exact y ThIB rear. I've got aomething better toolfer tban I ever bad before. ..". ........._Editor's Note.-The milk condensary the same experiences. These are men just like yourself. whlchyoumaY ..t,ourGIIllow.II'IEn"n�"th.rwhollll'orpa"" ••••••••Is a new 'nstltution In Kansas, the fac- Before the" boullht • Callow." theJ' were iD ell.ctl" the III' ,.....nd. b•• ld_. without .nll' .ollaltln. or ..

nv.�
..n••..,

.....e positioD •• you are DOW. You will say exactly the r. lcan't el<plalnltnow,butl tel1)'ouaUabouUtlna
M IItory loc,ded at Mulvane bell)g the only same as they do aftel' you get your Galloway. peraonalletter wnen you ..rite me. aOil',. in the state. l\[r. Wheeler's report Ale,.. McLachlan, Argyle. Mich. I receivedmy Galloway Engine Book FRE£.Engine last wetlk and it Is all right. Every.body says It Is a

.

Thl Cilldlcates that this Is a v,ry deslrable
dandy engine. Some of mJ' Deighbor. J460t bit OD other No... don·t walt. minute: Get my Engine • ouponellterl.rlse to have In a community .

b I >NN\ f 9 h d f BOok and my .peclal1918 0«81' rlabt .,.. to WIn. GIIow, -eDlIIDeoi ypayng""", ora .p.an oralOh.p. you ..on·tbeoD\I_.r.nyobUaatloii••t __ .....__ .._ 'OS·.ft:i!suited to dalrrlng. On a quarter sec- I_like your engine dandy. .

.

1 jaat ..ant:rou to 6U oat the coup<>n � --_-. __. tlon of land, with the aid of a silO, Fred Ruthardt. Mt. VerDOD. S. D. I must say the engine - mall ma. postal orlett8l'. tb.t·••baolut80 ., Sta.. Waterloo, .....
he Is mUklnB 00 cows and selUnll: 800 Is all right. I ••9001 about ,one h�Dd...d don ..... in buying I7n�� f,.as�. If��ea't�. :;'''t.or I _. -:,t�����rfulIt""1r,to 900 pounds ot milk a day. from{.ou. I don·t want to be WIthout the engine. not at ':'rilht:,:,..,80 -

� §Eof_- Ulae�nil. use It for shelling com and grinding feed. •

"'_',On October 15, 1911, I moved to Mul- Franl'Peck. Dorchater..- Neb. My, Galloway Gasoline ,
Win.Glllow_........ I N_'Vane and began dairying witJl 10 cows. Engine does lots 'of work for me. It shells corn. saws wood 'WM GAL�OWAY CO.

_ .

and grinds feed. I-have no trouble with it. It Is simple· •
T......

.lily berd now consists of 30 Shorthorn and easy to start. MJ'�.I!"J'_ld boJ' atuta it euilJ'. ·101 GaUow.r SbtIoa,WATEILOI, II.oo�19R�P���d6fuhl��.Ialw 1�.�•••��ii-i�ii�i-i�of�Q;';�;·����;;�;.;.�.�;'�.;�;:��;�;;;.�.�;.��;�_;.�••��.�have 8 purebred Hoisteiv.'- heifers, 'and I

Bureau FREE
. Selling Milk For Canning 20,000 REASONS
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{BOYS,:
'e.<D,·)l·N
C,LUB;

Founded 1801 bF ArthUr Capper

SOME -of tho 'boys a_j'o undecidecl·as job of raising the young porkers for:the
. 110 what variety of corn to plant. first few weeks. It.is advisable to get
. I.l'he best advice we can give .along on good terms with the pigs right from

:th,ls line ,Is· to select. seed �r:om the va-
,

the start. All feeders ,know' that ..
·.l'lety--that "has given 'best results hi 'Your tame animal" "n6t easily excited

'

.neigllbor¥.od-'and under conditions ·such fri�htened, wHl.' put 'on. �alns more
,as ';�ou will have for your -eorn, Seed -quiekly than the ·other 'kInil that are.

.fl'�m too. far away ,is not a:lwa:ys safe. ahv.ays ,ready to jump througb the
tq, plant, no mwtter how well It may fence when amyone. 'comes near. When
llave done elsewhere, as soil conditions a boy, one of the ,delights of .the writer
,and climate may have been entirely dif- was to go Into the pen (if ,the old sow I

:ferent. Of course, after it lias been would let him') , and coax the u.ttle
·gtown in your locality If ,few years it pink nosed :porkers to ta;ke gl'ainB ·of
-will 'become acclimated as we say, and corn from hIS hand, which they will do
.\Jlel'e 'Yill be little or .no risk In plant- at a v.ery early age. "Taming an animal
-mg ·it then. - ., is .not a difficult �ob If .you. begin' eady.

Wbat ¥ariety to Plant
[f y.ou have been reading :the ''Ways,

MeQ.lls':'alld Results" page the last few
iWeeks you will notice' t'ba,t there is a

discussion in progpess as to whether
-white or yellow corn will make the bet·
ier av�rage yields. There are good ar

,guments on both sides, but the yellow,
varieties seem to be more generally
favored judging by the number of let
ters that place them firat. Here are II

Dumber of varieties recommended �y
:!Kan!as Agricultural college:

, MaturIng
..Name .oi var.lety,. Ty,pe. season.

Kansas Sunflower .Yellow-DentMedlum.Late
iHlldreth .. " •

'

...••Y;'ellow-DentLate
McAu·ley ..•.•••.•••Whlte Dent. Medlum.Late
.Hammett .......••White Dent.Medlum early
iMammoll! WhIte DWhlte Den-t.·Late
,HIawatha Yellow l:Yellow-DentMedlum
GrIffing Calico ..••Calico .....• La te
Boone Coun,ty WhllWlllte Dent.Medlum
Reld's Yellow DentYeHow-DentMedlum early
Hogue's Yellow DelYellow-DentlMedlum early
LearnIng ....•.•.•.Yellow-DentMed·lum 'earl'y
Leg..1 'l1ender ..•.• Yellow-DentMedium ear.l;y
;SlIver M1ne, .•'

.••• W,hite Dent.Medlum early

SiIvlll" Mine, "McAuley, and Hogue are

-perhaps the best adapted to w�ster.n
,iKBtnsas. The seven vnrtetlea f.irst
ooBtmed are native' to Kansas.. that is,
,they were origina ted -in this, state. 'The.
-others were I'n,tl'oduced f'l'om other
IstBtteS and are ,recommended for grow
lng as soon as aeclimated. As to
'whether it would be best to plant an u-

'eallly or a Iata maturing kind, that '

�ould: depend almost entirely on 'the

.ea�::t'·�!· your locsl eondiclons,

.
t

"::11... • �f'"'" �.. 'h� •.__���_.�.. -r
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. Wherever you" go-in tropical o! zerow.eather-and :, Ai;�!'
wbatever tbe make or type of gasoline car you drive. T ....

tberl!'is.one oil tbat reduces the motor friction to tbe ."
-, �

'point where tbe greatest power develops and cuts down
,be upkeep cost by eliminating unnecessary repairs.

. Tbllt oil is Polarine and it is .00d efJflr;ywlaere.
Alwa� flows freely - even at 2;ero-:'and ·maintaid.

·tbe correct lubricating,bCidyforany.motor speed or beat.
Made by the world's'oi1s.pecialists after 50 ye.... of

_perience ·in acientiftc lubrication, ,.

Use ·it and add ito your motoring ple.......

·STA:N;D.A;RD OIL Co.MPANY
·CAIl 1IIDIAIr'& OUfOa.&ftO.) "0'

•

Ndw.oIl#«illlJIIlJrimli,;, tII:h 10; 1«UIi",dIIt·_."", "

.

: 'II"" (tulllSlrial """,M·of llu _Id. • (II)

.\

,Com Contest Rules first prize. She had on a dr-ess made, _----------------1IIIit
of copies of the Mail and Breeze. The' . KnOW"'You're Ridhtlpieture t-wlll give an Idea of how she Weigh.your81'Bin,atockandcoa1your:lfandappeared: in her unique costume. know poSitively you're getting a square deaL .

CONTEST RUj:.ES.
Any Kansas gIrl 10 years old and no more

than 18 may becorne a member of the
Capper Girls' Tomo.to club and contest for
the prizes.
Each member Is to plant and tend a plot

33 feet each way. The men. folks may
plow and harrow the patch to prepare It
for plants or seed, but the rest of the work
must be done by the contestant.
Each member mu"t keep a record of the

weight of all tomatoes pIcked and report
the total humber of pounds of the entire
ylelll at the end of the contest. Also how
the crop was lIlsposed of-both canned and
sold-or for home use.
The �ontest will end October 10. 1913.

A blank form of report will be sent to each
contestant at the end of the con�st.
The member growing the greatest number

GoldIe Bennett and Her Mall and Breeze
of pouyds 91 tomatoes on ner plot will be

Dress. awarded first prize, $25 In gold. The on-e
getting the next largest yield will receive

never ·entered a contest before but a cash prIze of Uli. The third prIze Is $10.
To Insure fairness to all contestants thewould surely like to win a prize." Well, winnIng reports will be verified.

there are a good many other gi.rls of To join the Capper Girls' Tomato club
the same mind with Della. On� o'f t'he

and partlelp!l;t-e In the contest fill out and
� mall the entrance blank on this page as

inteJ1esting letters that came to the desk directed and you will ·be ready to begin
of the Tomato club man last week told your preparations. .

of a masq·uerade social at Otego, Kan., I The secret of succeS6ful chick feeding:hI which Goldie Bennett, aged 5, won is H.often and ]j·ttle at a time."

Any boy under 20 years old may en:t'el'
'the Capper Boys' Cern-growIng Contest, for
WhIch cash .prlzes-are offered In t<iur states,
namely: In Kansas" In Oklahoma, In Ne
'braska and Missouri. For best acre yIeld
In each state $50; for champion Single ear

In each state $25: for best ear In 'each state
from'seed of a boy's own raisIng $25.
There Is a sepa r-a te con test for boys In

Shawnee county, Kansas, In wh'lch $25 Is
offered for champion ear In ·that county.·
$15 second prize, $10 third prize.
All contestants In the Capper Boys' con

test a�re to furnish ,t.helr seed and must do
all the work of preparing the ground and
planting anll cui tlvatlng their crop' them
selves.
In the acre contest each contestant will.

keep track of the number of hours' work
performed by himself and his team and be
pr,epared to render a report of the methods
he used, on a. blank to be sent him at his
request before the end of the contest, De
cember 1. 1913. The acre may be a part of
a fl�ld of corn or a sIngle acre.

qt;lPper
.BoMS"'C:>ZlJineClub-

We, should like to hear. from the boys
who have selected their pigs and are

getting ready for the pig feeding con·

.test. Of course, there is little to d,o as

yet for the old sow will do the best

Entrance Blank
ARTHUR CAPP:SR, 800, JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA, RAN'

Please enter me In the
Boys' Corn Gr(J'wiDg contest.
Boys' Swine contest.
Girl.' Tomato GrowIng. contest.

(Draw a line through the contest you do not' wish to enter.)

My name Is
'.

� The well-known poultry 8ulhorlt):
Reese V. Hicks, has written an Intensely Inter
<'!lUng ond practlcnl book thot should .be In the
--hands ot enryone interested in raising poultry.

.
This book. "Trlrks of the PQultry Trade," 1plls

three. methods or ...Icctlng the laying hen: A su,,,
and c"rtaln method· or .electlng egg. ror hatching;
How to mise 500 chickens on a Int SO by 40 reel:
How 10 build a noturol hen Incubator: How to
build f••d huppers an<l fireless brooders; Bow to
make reed 01 10 cents a bushel; Bow. to make
winter egg ranon, poultry feeds nnd.... tonlc8, egg
preserver, InusEi kl1h:rs. etc. lAll these arid many
more subjects ore rully covered In tlils great book
"Which we're Itlvlng 8way FREF. on this pIan:

.ugs�r�Pt�� F �o� :ourW�lIt�eetl�e l.� o�"II=:f���
-

Fal'mera MaU '\lId Rreey.e. one year's subscription
to Poultry CUlture, the best Poultry Journal In the
West. and one copy or Ihle lIreat book of poultry
secrets-all, tor only $1.25. ,JState whether you
are nfl, .,M 'or new shbl'C1'1bei•. Add� at oncp,

I .MailaDdBreeIe,�10.T�.�
t'

P. O. or R. F:·D ,; ..

State ......................... '

.

My age Is
.

Properly filled llIid mailed as directed, thl8 .blank- entItles the sIgner tothe full benefits of the club and conte8t, wltbont further noUce or formallty.'

.-
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D·o-0 YOU want. the AmericU b�et- SUg.· fgdii�trY cI_trPi�'·'-.: »0' yeu -

. �ant to WipEi 'out a IroWinlinduiltry--one of the-vei'y'lew' fllat�e�ef direCt
.

-
.

.

benefit to'-Ainencari farme....? . Do you wanti 8ular prices CORtroU� �,.
a trwIt.?, Do yOU want the prtce_O.JIU_'lu."";�1 -, po_ you ··want -;to�· :enric� 8,Jew.
sUlar imtlOners aQ,d Sl1p.QOrt forehl�n labor-eraat tb.e:.exp�nse.ofArnerican r�ers.work

.; tnllmen a�dmanuflictur�r8? Or-cl� you p-rel.r a f��� TOALL-Ialr p�c.�. r.lulated,b,;�I�.andd.mand:oi1l" ,-the bulldlnl.up and encouragementof. rapldlY·lfowIBl.lnduatl7 that: ben.UtMhou.....-o1 ;Am�rlcan.fann'lre.
. iemoval'of.r,riffWiJijene;it·<M,t(e,T_. Ttua Ii ,h1,._i-to· Yoa�Ad Pro.pllt

_Importers of foreign Bugar. dominated by the ;_Su.- TrUat. seek to� baye
-

\ It."UDeo 1r'Oa to take. polltlvntand on thlsaugar tarlir questlon--and at..the tariff on sugar low�ed �..�� which if'ptit';.lnfo effect me�ns. that � By I!rompt. enefge�lc action� .can. help.hold this·great �mel'lclJn in-the American beet sugar industrywill be 4:)ompletely cruabed ·and the revenue- "dustry for tlie America� people. �y d� or 1McIect. you will assist s'!gar:=-_stealing trust wtll absolutely control tile sugar' situation. . They. will lo'w�t,th� monopoll�ts to_... the great beet spgar Il!.du�try o£:Am�rlca. tlAelr only eom-:price of sugar temporarily until the beet Bugar industry is' annIbUa� abso- petition. Yonwill enable tlie'Trust to galn a�bsolute.contl'ol of the.sulfllf supply.� '',Jutely wiped off. the map-then y/atch the price of sugar soar-up I up II upl·1I . exaet he-avy toll on eftIJ'·pound ohailr IOlcI to»'OUad to the mUUontlof otherAmerican.. '.

Read tIils brief paragraph from'U. S. Senate Doc.om.ent No, 8nn. which telia
.

Do Fog stand"for .any such tyranny?' If you _n'to then enterFOUr lDod,,- .s.orOuil proted· ........ th.low.......oftarllfon .u.ar-and do sO'atthe story In a nurshetts-«
.

-

oncel Wr:lte your congressman today. exxlailligg th�t you are opposed to
.

"Knowinl' that witli the pre9ldllnj hlrh WIlle ra� of the United States. IUI'U d I'" f th t Iff D '" I ..;.;.do Jt n wDfOducedihthiacountrycouldnotcompetewiththera,nul'arstheypurchasefrom anyre ucto.. o, e ar on sugar, on. eay o.
_. '.(owwale rate countries; unless a reaSonable dutywere impOsed upon such 'Burats. We appeal'to )'OD on behliU of the thou.lUld. of:American farmlln 11'11& trowthe Amerloan refiners of forelln raw BUlar are ezpendtnlliarle sums of m'oney in 'D� beet .. the aliUlufa�urera who-make bee, Iuliar. and the thousands of Amer-

an effort to obtain tree raw .u,�r from toreif!' countrlo.. 'whlch would des!f:'I � lOIn worklnlmeD empjoJ'ecl in IUPI! faotori•••· Don�t .put, this matter .o1!-lt·1 too
- their Ollb' \lOlI1ped(or, .,.. widell .... coaJcl·rai..........ceohqar atwilL, Importanj. •.• ' iii,•••• _._ •._ •.1iI ••

G This• V·'aI b'l ., .

'Bo k
I TRUMAN G. PALMER.

- ,

. et·
.

ua e J;·ree·· 0.' . II' . ,sec\r�����:t�.�et Sugar Industry, .
_.

I' C N Please send me the free book...;."Sugar at a Glance"-�M.• :
..

,

OUpo.p., .

OW '·1 which tells all about the beet sugar Industry and explains_.. .

. bow I can increase the .ertillty otmy land bYl'1'owlnl' surar beet�.-I' The name 'of the Member of Congress from our ·Illi1\"
I trict_is'

• Hon. _

I
I My Nanie Is----------.".----��

-. Street. .

f
'"

Tow.'- ..... _

I . ��;�::'If. -------,,,,..--

.:. County
,

.

,

Stat. .

.' •
..... -.--------- .,.�.

,We want to send, you. "'_'.a�_copy of U. S:Senate �oCnment No.8go. �ntitled "s.ugar at a, GJance.1l Just fill out and mall the coupon
below and the- book wi�l be 'tent lOU free. This book gives. you all the
facts about the sugar Indust'ry: .

It' also tells how you C!ln IDcrease the
fertility of your land by growing sugar beets. Get·the book now-you
can then judge' the case clearly and help build up the beet Bugar
fndustry of the Uoited States by following the plan outlined. to y�u.
Fill· out an9 mail the coupon 'now, befo!� it gels lost. .

UNlTED STATES
BEET SUGAR, INDU'STRY\

/

-Wa.ter--- Fro'm a. .Silo's Top
A Tank So PlaG�d to�5uPplY- the House

By v. R. INGR,A�AM, Riley County, Kanaa.
Written, for Far�ers Mall and Breeze.

stop up an cracks. A short .]ength of' A hOle had to be left in center of floor
pipe was flut in position �ear the wall. for the pole of. the �achine which was I

00 ;feet high. A 6·inch, coupling was

placed in this hole so the pole might
turD freely. When thc, silo was finished
this hole was plJlgged up. ' ,

The reinforcing in the floor is cif steel
rods, place.d· crQsswise in three different

. 'dir,llctions. The concrete for the tank,
was mixed II; little richer, beillg c. � to 1
mixture. The tank is 5% feet deep, with
inside diameter the same as the rest of
silo. The floor is 10 inches thick and
required 55 sacks of cement and 6 10a.<1s
·of sand. The tank was' heavily brusll
-coated with dement, inside and out.- The
cornice is a foot wide and the blocks
of wood shown in the picture were placedto hold' the form for it. These blocks
will be taken down and there will ·11010
be a single piece of wood about the
structure except the silage chute.
I kept close tab on the amount of ma

terial used and foun·d· that. for every foot
of wall 6 inches thick and having.a,
qiameter of 14 feet, 7 sacks of cement
were required. Evcry 4 feet of wall re
quired 1 sack of cement for brush coating
which was put on each forenoon .after
'moving the forms. Three yards .or sand
were needed for each setting of the formi,
or 4 feet. The. doors are placed- 4 feet
from center to center and are covered
with steel disks costing .$2.50 each.

I BELIEVE I have something which no
other man in Kansas has today�
namely, a concrete silo with -8. con·

crete water tank on top.. My wife and
I wanted the conveniences of the city
without moving in and this accounts for
the tank on the 'silo.
The tank will hold about 175 barrels.

The water is pumped into it with a
windmill through a I1.4·i�ch pipe which
goes up inside sO' as to prevent freez·
ing. The oyerfl<!w- pipe is shown in the
picture. There is a water gate to which
a hose may be attached and water hit
down to wet the silage. Laterals lead
off from the main pipe to the house,
barn; hog pasture, and feedlot, all being
laid 3% feet· underground to prevent
freezing.' In the ·house the water is con
nected up with the kitchen range boiler
and sink, a hot·water heating plant, and
bath room. The pressure is about 20
pouI).ds per square inch. With these con
veniences on the farm, and a new auto
mobile jlli!t bought, I have no hankering
to trade places with .the fellow in town.
I have 165 acres 'on the Blue river 2Y2

miles nortll of Manhattan and 'have a

fine sand bar of my own where I coulc!.
get all the sand for the effort of hauling
it. The machine for mixing the concrete
was rented of George Hopper of Manhat·
tan at a cost of $75. I furnished ,all
materials and help and the entire cost
of putting up the iji]o and tank 'was
about $400.' The structure is 42 feet high
and has an inside diameter of 14 feet.
We began by digging a hole 3.y2 feet

deep and 16 feet in diameter.- _A trench
was 'dug around the edge of this, 2 feet
wide and 18 inches deep. This was f_illoo'
with a 4 to 1 concrete mixture. Next
day the machine was set up I/-nd from
tha� time on 4 feet· of the wall was put
up every 24 hours, until the point was
reached -where the tank floor was to go
in. .Theforms were just 4 feet ·high and
as the concrete had to set for 24 hours,
4 feet was all that could be built in· a
day. Each morning tlie fotms were un·

bolted, raised and scraped clean .to make
a neat job.
The silo' wall is 6 inches thicK: For

reinforcing we first 'placed 16 steel,rods
perpendicularly in the center' of' the
wan, one at each T-iron which 'made them
about 3 feet apart� Half-inch wire cable
was placed in the wall, three times
around, in each 4· ·feet. When the tank
was reached, 32 steel rods were used in
the wall_ ..�he picture will shOw these
sticking c{,G at the top. Later when the
roof is put on t.hese will be bent over
for reinforcing the concrete roof. The
roOf will be cone· shaped and about 3
inches thick.
When the tank floor was reached

the inside forms. had to be taken down.
A very strong frame of. 6 by 6 timbers.
was then built inside the silo. These
timbers were 16 feet long, set on top of
each other and braced with 2 by 8's. Five _

6 by 8 timbers were then placed on topand a floor of 1 by 12-inch boards. laid.
This' was covered with tar paper to

Parcel Post Not Perfect

-

Th� Inpaham concrete .119 Dear ManhaHaD, the upper portion of ..blcla
I. a wliter taDk' affordlDIr a :iO-pounll' pre••nre per aquare lach. The water i.
pll!ed to the. houae, barD, and 'feedlot..

.

.

Mr. Editor-I sent 31;4 poundil of
candy and a loaf of fruit cake, about
the size of a teacup, in a pasteboard
box labelled candy, to Arizona. The'
box was torn open, the cake· taken out
and a part of the c9;ndy. I would, have
the P!lrcels opened at the starting of
fice; properly 'stamped 'and then done
u_p sa_fely and sent on· their way.' How
can IOU 'send' fruit or eggs or anything
else when every clerk can open the
package ane! help himself, II,nd no pen-
alty? Mrs. O. W. Dawson.
llamilt()n, Mo. .

--------

If one knows when a cow is coming
fresh it is a good plan to start feed
ing her about 2 pounds of bran' three
weeks beforehand, .increasing the
amount gradually. This will put her
in the right condition for calving.

/
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W·here 81 Silo

whose envfable reputatIon as hlah, class manufacturers )'011'
have known of for over 30 yearal --

Don't thInk of ClOBI� anY'Auto deal until you learn about
the GLIDE "36-42." ,

,

You can ,pay 'more, and pt 1esa-pay less and lI'et Utt1e

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY 6·P...eqer
8a Glide Street. Peo..... DL GLIDE,

"36-42"

Some Silo T-ypes ,a.nd Experiments

IN A RECENT issue of' the Mail and going down into the ci�te,..n by means

Breeze the crop correspondent for of a sm.all. ladder, to.-flll th� recepta·
Major county) Oklahoma, seemed, to cleo T�I� IS not as mconveme';lt as 1

'-try to discourage the silo proposition. h�d a�tl�lpated. If 1 were a sm�n farmer

He said that many silos were standing With. limited me�ns 1 should build a good
.empty and that most of the farmers portion of m� silo. und_ergrou�d, at least
iWho spoke in favor of them were agents 8 �r 10 feet of It. T�� Silage could
for some 'silo company. .ea8ody be thrown out With a J,ork that

1 do not consider that quite IV fair far.
. .

representation. I believe the main rea. 1 feel jsure an underground Silo would
. son why these silos are standing empty be a. most excellent investment for the ,

is because their owners did not use a.ve.rage farmer. 1 would feel equal. to
-enough foresight' in putting the� up. flllm�. a much larger hole than mine,

Many a farmer, after reading about the and With a hand cutter too. The tramp
'many good qualities and advantages of 'ing was the hardest part of th� work

'IIUOS, will put one up without carefully for me.

·eonsidering the size, crops ,to- put in it,
,whether, or. not he will have enough

, aiock to war,rant the expense, etc. He
will find out too late that' one or the
�h h f t h d th '1 [Prize Letter.]-(I!Y'-'er of t ese �c. ors as �a e e SI.O '. • . .

a losing proposition for him and Will Mr. Edltor-:-Thls. IS the second .wmter
neglect it after the first year. Because a.1 have been feedl_ng from a ,sll�.

- 1
silo is a .good, thing it does not follow have :u�ed both �aflr and corn .f0� s�la�e
every farmer, no matter how sltuated, but f lnd corn W:lth plenty of gram in It
ean put one up and get rich from it.. JJ_Jakes th� bes� feed. In 1911 I partly
I live in Major county, have it Silo, filled a silo With. corn that would hll;ve

and think they are, a very profitable in- made 12 bushels per acre. It was fin
vestment for a farmer who has use for ished with Kafir that would have made
them. And I am no silo agent. If about 40 bushels. In this case the Kafir
you have a good bunch of milk cows, silage was f�r the better. Kafir will
-or enough yearling calves to take through make .more Silage per acre.,

.

the winter or if you are feedinz cattle It IS' better to cut corn for Silage
for the m;rket, put up a silo a:d don't t?O ripe than too. green. When overly
be afraid of the results. I have a rrpe one can eaaily put water on the
one-piece stave silo, of Oregon fir, and silage and Ima�e g?od. f�ed of it but
believe they are the best wooden silo when too green It Will spoil and you also
made. I might prefer a cement silo; lose part of the growth of the crop
.however, if properly built. The time to cut corn for the silo is
Fairview, Okla. J. E. Davison. when the corn is made and in the

dent, with the husks beginning to ripen.
A CI·stern That Became a. SI·lo Coming out of the silo warm, silage

makes a good feed for winter where
other feeds are cold 91"" frozen. This
warm silage aids digestion. Besides, it
is so much more convenient to handle
in stormy weather and there is no waste.
I 'believe a silo will pay for itself in
two or three years in the saving of
feed that would otherwise be wasted.
I find the stave silo all right. There

are four in this neighborhood and two of
the cement type.. I have not "been able

.

to learn how the feed keeps ill the cement
silos .. _

.

Elk City, Kan. ,E. J. Lewis.
--------

"36-42"
.

Up-lo.;dale Features
Automatic Dynamo Light.
ing System

Motor-driven Tire Pump
Center Control
Left Side Drive
Electric Side Lamp. in
Dash .

Electric Headlights and
Rear Lamp

An Ellielent Sell.�arter
F1oatinll' RearAllIe withPlated

Steel Houli...
.

-,
Unit Power Plant
US-inch Wheel Rue
Demountable Rim. (Baker
bolted-onl

Goodyear No-RUn·Cut Tiret
.

.. is here, at last!
THE new 1918 GLIDE Is the car you've been

waiting for-the car that's strong enough to
.

stand"p on rough countryroads,yet light enough
to be easy on tires and fuel-the car that wlll climb
the steepest hlUs-speed you along at 60 miles per
hour-give you no trouble whatever. ..

.. ,-' . ,�....•�

The car that looks as 1I'00d and is as' 1I'00d as any car
that ever passed your door-that contaIns all of the. new
eat eQulpm.ent features.of the hizhestJI'IUd cal'S•

Trnly a fil'st class car In every respect-that wnt a-Ive,
you comllet, satisfaction In every way-yet priced at a

l'eJJSO"able f1pi:e that youwill be perfectly wlWnll'·to.pay.
Such a car Is theNew1913GLIDE"36-42"-made InPeOria by

- f'
The Bartholomew CompanyBunker Hill, Kan.

Silage From Corn and Kafir

Write
NOW for
FREE BOOK
descrlblilg and illus
trating the GLIDE
• '36-42" In detail, In
both 2 and 5-passen
ger styles. Get your
pencil out rizht now
and drop us a postal
before yon for&ret.

BY THE REV, B. D. BROOKS

I H C Kerosene-Gasoline Tractor
The men who build I H C tractors learned

what was needed to make a tractor successful,
by actual work in the field. Any proposed im·
provement must prove itself thoroughly befor�
.1t finds a place in the I H C tractor. Nothing
i,s taken for granted, nothing is slighted in

nVrltten for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
Editor's Note-1Ur. Brooks Is pastqr

of the :t\lethodlst church at Bunker HU.,
Kan.. Beln&' of a reeeptlve frame of
mind' he made Ilractlcal use of a SU&'

gestlon dropped by one of the Agricul
tural college lecturers, nnd converted
his cistern Into a silo. His experiences
nre IIk"ly' to bene£1t someone similarly
situated who has a cistern to spare.
In the rear of the parsonage I have

a small lot, .about GO by IGO feet in size
Thls had been. used for a horse lot all
la'!t winter, so it was very hard by
spring. I plowed it early then listed it
to red cane the latter part of May,
uslng 'a' corn planter plate. I got the
heaviest crop of forage I saw in travel
ing over several counties. Others who
saw the crop made the same sta temen ts.
Needless to say_ I did not raise any
weeds in this patch and used the hoe and
rake -quite freely.
I heard the lecturer on the agrreul

-tlll'al tra in speak of the underground silo,
so decided to experiment with part of
ll;�' cane crop in an old cistern on the
place. I filled this cistern about Aug
list 19. I borrowed a hand power feed
cutter from a neighbor, also a small
sled to which I hitched one horse for
hauliug up the cane. I woutd haul up a
sled load, cut it into the cistern, then
go down and tramp it in. As I weigh
a little more thall-200 pounds I think the
'silage was fairly well packed.

The cistern is' about 4 by 12 feet in
size and it took about It third of my
(·rop of cane to fill it. Aftcr filling it I
poured thrce or foul' buckets of wa tel'
over it every other day for a week, as

,directed by the litcrature received on
the lecture train, On opening the sil.o
I found, of course, some silage spoiled,
ahQut a foot or so mostly around the
edge. This leads me to helieve- that,
there would be .a much smaller propor
tionate loss in a larger hole.
I have five ponies and not olle of them

would touch the silage at first. But as

I had seen it fed to horses I taught
them to eat it bv withholdilw their
gra in for a few days, save to mf... 5-Ome

bran with the silage. At the end of a

wepk thcy seemed to relish it so lUuch
that they would almost lea\'C their oats
for f�he silage. One of them �poured until
I h# to stop feeding it to !'i'im. He eats
it �gain but not as well as the rest.' I I
now feed a half bushel measlIre to earlt
p(l.ir of ponies once a day, with one dry
feed in aJdition. They seem to be 'doing
well on this feed.
.J draw the silage out with a rope, first

Sugar Barrel For a Silo
M�. Editor-I am going to try a sugar

barrel of Kafir silage next fall. l-will
put it In the barrel, then tighten the
head back in the barrel.

F. W. Meyer.
Hollow Rock,. Tenn.
In writing any of our advertisers, al

ways mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
You. will get a quick reply if YOIl do.-

When a buyer asks you It you want to sell aoma
cattle or hnga the question-What Is your stock worth r
-alwnY8 comes, up. Very often you sell your stoclE
fot 10.. than worth and the buyer makes a large
profit. You can get top prices and valuRtions' b1
writing Ryan-Robinson Commission Co. No charge
for Information. 421·25 Live Stook Exohange, Kan
... City, U. S. A.

111._ml••mfllO__wG"_J.DDDI8IIO"'�'"
It Works Throughout _

.

--.;
. .'.

the Year

EACH season brings work
for an I H C tractor. On all
of it the tractor makes a

profit for the man who owns it. Spring
. plowing, harrowing, disking, and seed-
109 are best done by I H C tractor pow
er. Summer road making, well drilling,
grading, concretemix'ng, 'irrigating and
other pumping ,l{eep an I H C tractor
busy on the days when there is no
field work. Harvesting, threshing, silo
filling, corn husking and shredding,
wood sawing and.grain hauling are part
i its autumn wo: ':. Preparation of the
"ound for the coming year's crops
leeps it bus .,til winter's solid cold sets
in. The on thing needful to make a tractor a profit·able investment is to have a reliable machine, so simple
and easily managed that it can be handled bY' the regu·lar farm help. You assure yourself of thiS essential
feature when you buy an

th�ir building. Therefore, when you buy -an. I H C
tractor, you have no expenments to make, nQ nsks to
run. Give it reasonable care, and long bef ere you can
wear it out, it has paid for itself.
I H C tractors are made in 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45, and

6O-horse power sizes;, I H C general purpose engines
in 1 to SO-horse power sizes, suitable for farm uses or
for the steady grind �f s�op, mill and factory. The
I H C local dealer wlll give you catalogues and full
information, or, write

InternationalHan:ester Company ofAmerica
"'{lDcorporated)

Chicago USA.
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Cost 01 a Conuet� Silo
_.:BY C.' 1.. KI-NG

r

[Written tor -Farmers Man and Breu&].
. ,

My silo is of eonorete of tlle solid waU
type, and' is 20 by 40 feet in �ize. T,he

-

college at MarihiLttaJr se,nt G� C. Wheeler.
to superintend. the .starting of it. His
services did not cost Die anything ex-.·

cept that I paid hjs expenses coming
and going which amounted ,to $12. Mr.
Wheeler helped us one week.. After that
I engaged.W. P. Bayless; � .superint�ndthe work. We were about 19 day,s doing
the-, concrete work, but w�re hindered
somewhat on account of having to wait.
for material. Sixteen days is about

silo from a pbotOcmPh
Just after filling•.

the time that would be required to
build a silo 20 feet irl'--diameter and 40
feet deep, and I believe if one had every
thing in readiness and water convenient,
four men would do the work.
The wall is 6 inches thick and we'

used coarse sand 3 parts and cement 1
part. It took 460 sacks of cement,
which includes a floor in the bottom 4
inches thick." T.he forms complete cost' ,

�65, the iron for _ladder and surround
ing doors $35 and reinforcing wire $50.
Lumber for chute and in roof cost $67
and the carpenter's work $75. 'Including
every item of expense my silo has cost
$6i7.45 but r think one could be built
by an experienced man for considera·
bly less.

,\-Ve began filling this silo August 13.
It took three and three·fourths days to
do the filling ananO acres of corn lacked
2% feet of filling it to the top. After
that the silage settled I) feet. The corn
used would have made 20 bushels per
acre and the fodder a little heavier than
an average crop although it was not as
thick on the' gr-ound as I think it should.
be if plal}ted for silage purposes.
The total cost of filling this silo was

$317 or about $1.27 a ton. I paid $12
II day for an engine which, I think, was
more than it ought to llaVe_c.ost. I began
feeding silage December 30, and found \

it had spoiled about 1 foot down from _

the top and from the walls inward about
15 inches for 3 feet down. The next 2,
reet was spoiled in about 6 inches. From
lhere down, there has been practically -

none sp.oiled.
.

I am not feeding any sfeck cattle but"
!mve 100 .head on full feed. In addition
co 20 pounds eorn �n.4. 3 pounds cotton
<eed meal they eat about 18 pounds a

head a day of silage. I believe they are

making a better gain than any cattle
[ have ever fed although the favorable
weather is one thing to take into consid·
eration. Still I am well pleased this -fa,r
with the silo �nd silage as· feed. A good
'HallY people are afraid of a, concrete
"jlo on account of having be�� told they
Would crack. ::So far mine has, Dot
;'howed a sign of a crack.

-

Protection, Kan.

� Third Less Corn in Argentina
The estimated production o"f corn in

:\rgcntina, this season is 196,842,000
1'I1;;hels, or 33.5 per cent less than last
",!::tson's production. The report is made
I a the U. S. department of agriculture
Ly the Iuternational Institute of Agri·
cliiture at Rome.
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�hallenge-$25,000 Guaranteet
You couldn't take an_,. riskwhen�u do business with me eY" H :rouwaated to. Every statement. ev.ery_promise aud every claIm that Imake'le baek.d'!b '15.GQ.O In co� Iaant cub. Every customer Is protected 'by a 125.000 guarantee of ABSOLUTE SATISFACnoN-.....:rour'WCml" alwa:r.1iOocIwitb_. You alone are the Judge of the machine;

. .

�Get My Spacial 1913Offer 'Sure
Here's the'biggest and most startling proposition that I have ever been able.to make., I have a propositien to'offeryou such as you nor anyone else ever heard of or even dreamed of before. I'll teU you how you may set yOW' Gallo-1: SaDitarySepuator or_. GaIIo_yEqin. or Spreader either partly or entirely &ee. I won't ask you to do an:y workor any canvassinlt, either. It's just a fair, square, co-operative proposition-that's all. I'll tell you all about It in apenonalletter when you write me. WR1TE TO ME NOW-TODAY,

,

-
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m. at one.. Beaid... l-will .....d .oumy handsome new Separator Cat.loll. •ladoff th.l!...... aad full ."p.....tioa ofmy JO.day Fr••TrialOffer and ....1913Pl'OpoaitioDo -.Now, (loa't wait a miaut.. Don't 'et allJlthinll .topCo'k. J...t Ir.t • pen �_p.aeil ••acl ..aelme the CO.UpoD or a poatal 01' letter for tbeae free aad lID,. offeraNOWI ••
Wm. Galloway, Pres., WM. GALLOWAY CO••l

.__ 203 a.no.., Station, Waterloo, IOW8 � J1.F.D._••••••••••••••••_Stata__•••••••••••••__••••••• _
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A few new trees planted in' the or-I In writing any of our advertisers, aI·chard each year \'{ill keep it young and ways mention Farmer-a Mail and Breeze.
always bearing.

.

. You will get a quick . reply if you do. FREE
Literature Will be sent to anyone
Interested in the wonderful Sacra.
mento Valle:r,..the richest 'valley In,

the world. unlimited oJ)portllnl.ties. Thousands ot acres available at rl!lht prices.Tbe place for the man wBntin!l a home In the fines'climate on earth, Write to a puhlic or!lanizatlonthat !lIves rellahle in·

D 'I·"
•.formation. Sacramento -

Valle:s Development a I OrDl1....8n.. Sacramento,
COV:'T JOBS OPEN
The new ParcelPo.t will compel' FRANKLIN INSTITUTE

th
--

.

t t
,', f h d -...1- , DeP'r.'M>-r:�::lh�fe����yy.e appOln men 0 un rcua ,," Tho coupon filled out al directed, entitle. the

f R 'l '.1 'l el' ,L_ � I8ndertotreesamldequestions;afreecopy:ofonro ar way ,,,..al ,erlUl. "bookl "Government POlltlon. and Bow to Obtain
Examinaliona elJerywhere May 3d tJ'�:::'m;:::o!:'h"."..::·�:���g� for Free CoachiDg for
� e900 to U800 a ,ear COU P 0N _

IViolin'-Music Free
'lljQEYJl r I r_ H J I r I r I_J IJ JJj,,' �-

-
.' _..

w.....ot ",any thousand. more violin players to
bow ourcelebrateif"ROOT VIOLINS", Eas:v Orcbestra BOoks, and Music. For tbe DAmes of live vlollo
pla.yers, we will give you a fiO.cent music book, eon ..

talnlog 116 .pleces of copyrlgbt inuslc. Waltzes. Two·
Steps, etc., printed on flne paper, also our new band
IIOme llIu.trnted color catalog of Violins, Guitars. Man·
doUna, Strings, Bows. etc. Write names and addressee
plainly and enclose 10 cents tormailing charge on your
music bOOk. Money back It not perfectly satlslled.
£, T. ROOT &I SONS. 1552 E. 55tb St.. CbiGa&G

RapId advancement to higher Government Posl ..
tiona. No Hlay-otrs�1 because of Strikes, Financial

=U:'r.'1��!b:O�I�:::· �o�:;::::rd:�' 8��ecl�
raldents stand the lame chance lorimmcdJate ap
poIntment. Common sense education sufficIent.
PollUcallniluence Not RetlDlred.
Send con po n linmedlateJyfor schedule sho.wingthe

tacesoftheMay3dcxamlnatlons.Donltdelay.EveryIn[��r!°:em����lt:���8:o:tt��'�:��l�:ti�'h�:

. ..RallwayMall Clerk[eOOO to $IBOO1 IDternal Rev [8700 to elBOOl

...Poatoftlce.Clerk raBOO to $12(0) Stenograpber(eSOOto ,1600]

...Poltoftlce Carrier re600 to·SI2001 Clork In tbo lJepartroents
•..Rural Mall Carrior[80011 to 8nool atW••b.[ $800 to '16(0)
:=�":��sJUon. i�� �\�i'.CaDa���':..��:PoalUous-
Name ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"

Addnl M178
Uso tbl. befol'O you 10.0 It. Write plainly.



Solid Wall:..silo Building"
• >

./
BY H. Ei.'"HOSTETLER.

[Wl'lttel) for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
In� building a silo' the first considera-,

ti.Q,n is a good location. Build' it where
it will be handy for .feedng and where
you will have plenty of room in fi1lhig' .

it. 'Do not build it too large in diame
ter. This is one mistake many 'small
farmers make. I have a picture of a
solid concrete silo back in Indiana that
is 11 to 51 feet in size'; Just because
a farmer happens to have 35 or 40 head

Writ. U. Now
of ca.ttle the first iYear �s no. goo� rea

Book tells aU the ,son �hy .

he - should build hIs" Silo 16
. acts":""shows'many feet III diameter, You may not hase
photos and. letters that many cattle every' year and maybefrbom ownees....tells all

your grandchildren will want to fill ita out the mauy Her-
. . .

cules features. We'U some day. It· IS WIse to look to the
also quote you a special 'money-savIDIr price futureproposition that wil'.i,deresl 3101.. Address .

.

I' fIIIIIICU.... MP'CI. COo 118 IloUt. CeDbnlIl.'_ �Wlth some peop e the :(irst cost 0 a
. • •

silo lis the most important iterb, but
in buying a silo one must not. loose sight
of the long years of service it 'will give,
The life of the wooden stave silo is said'

.

to be about 15 years. Our experiment
station tells us that concrete silos should

. last 50 years. If they will last tha:t
long, why should 'they not lie good for
100 years? And you only need to put
them up once.
Where one can get sand it is my opin

ion the\ best type of silos is the- ,alid
concrete style. The cement block and
cement plastered silos require more ex

pensive labor. If farmers in the East;
•

where there is less wind and dry weath
er, are putting up concrete silos, why
should we consider the wooden silos f
,Build your Bile 35 to 40 feet high, with

the diameter corresponding to the needs
of your, farm. The greatest objection
to,putting up solid concrete silos is that
a single set of forms will not suit every
body. One man will want this size and
the next another. In making' a set, of
forms for general use it·.would be well
to have them small say 12 feet in diam
eter. Then in cases where these woulfl
not be .large. enough �wo silos could
;be put up. Two years ago I made a �et
.o( forms ,at .a .cost 0'£ $100, 'fhese have
now been used: in. building 11' silos.
If- you do -not know exactly what you
wilnt in the way of forms it is a good
idea to make them after the Man
hattan plan.
We huilt our silo in the spring of 1911.

It is 15 J>y 30 feet inside and holds 105
tons ot silage. We made the forms ·and
put up the silo at .the folloWing cost,
exclUSIve of lahor: ",.

200 sacks cement •••.••••••••••••.•• $ 90.00
Relntl)rclng. bofts. etc............... 24.76
'Doors and chute •••...•••.. :........ 15.00
Shingle' root ...••• •.•..••.•. .•.•.•. •• 80.00
Use. ot forms 20.00

Total •.•.•••• :: $119.76
[['he foundation is set in the ground

3% feet deep.. The "floor is 1 Y2 feet and
the wall 1 foot thick. The silo wall is
6 inches thick. I used· 1 'part of cement
to 4 parts of sand, about 1% yards of
sand. to tl).e load. My forms are made of
flooring with two sets on the inside each
4 feet high, and ·three circular ritus to
hold them in place.. There are four sets
of outside forms, each 2 feet high. There
were seven sections in each circle of
the outside forms and these were polted
together when in use. In this way I
ll9uld leave on one set of forms, move one
set up from below, and by this means I
built., 4 feet of wall per day. I .made
the door frames with 'a groove on the
inner edge so the doors were flush with
the inner surface of the silo 'when put
in place.
For scaffolding I set four 28·foot posts,

about the silo and guyed them with 1,4,
illCh cable from the top. A pTatform in·
side these'posts was hoisted up by means
of a block and tackle wire stretcher at
each post. Holes were bored in the
posts and pins held 'up the platform.
-

. For reinforcing I used 41 rods of 26·inch
hog wire fencing and 100 pounds of -No� IJ
smooth wire. To hold the wire in the
center of wall I put in a 5-16·inch 1;od
every' 3 'feet, set vertically. On either
side of the door I put in a I-inch gas
pipe to w.hich to fasten the ends of the
wire reinforcing. Every 2 feet across

the door opening I placed a.' 11,4-inch
pipe which protects the wires that tie
together. "".

I· would like to have a second silo
about 10 by 30 feet in size for· summer
feeding. I would then be able to keep
more cows than my pasture will support
now. .

\.

'f'ower Save•. ·Feed, BiD.
, Dem'twute the feed, eet the full. value.':&om the� yogf_�ur .ock-,rind it
..-pt ..u. th"t beef·....l..pork out of eyeJ7"bulbel. eet .

a feed IIIiII out6t. . Here. a
l�pocIoD_ .

, A �� R_b-·Olds· Eqine
an"'·. R.elj Fe..d Mill .

We&a't ha...jeIl �u·about_tbi.
�.� h'. pioYed ita'Wooth; . Thirb-
'"?UD 01 �ence ..... into eYerJ'
e_e. h'. biiilt riaht-ev� part of
the beat material. You'll find a hundred

.' _foitbi. enline. It wiUmakemon.,.
foryou eYeJ7 day•. Inquireabout thi. en
lline-.:rouc:an·tllOwro",O,ut. It'. bw1t
for Hl'Vice and Wi1I ..ve moD..,. Eo.�u
� da:r th.·,. own ODe.
- Th.Rum.FeedMill ill the rishtmiD

� topind feed-mad. of the�tm�teri".., -I_numbe!,_of IN!f:h-euiI:r acliu.ted.,.

Sentl/o,DGIIJ:.&.irNo. !U4; on lit. Ru"",N.
·01.E,..,,. and1II/o""iiUon_aU,"",,,"m111.

a
A.. 1lic """",0/.., ..._t Je"Ie,.

r

aUMELI PRODUCTS CO.
�

:� I'o_F"rm/n.M".A'"m
, Wichita, Ean. Lincoln, Neb.,S3

KanRas City. Mo

Don't be satlslled wltb any kind
of silo. Get the best. That m,eans
the Champion. tbe kind that s on
thonsands ot farms. the silo with
InterlockIngsteel door frame,mal·'

. leable lugs. combination latch and
Iltodder. ateel anchors and tnslde hoops.

..

Write for Fun Particulars
1'l'1nd ont all about tbe Champion. One proof

'11'111 convince 70n that the Champion Is the
beat. alBO biggest proll tmaker.

WESTERN SILO CO.

I,S5r 11 tb St. be. Moine., Iowa

You oan keep THREE
OOWS FAT with an

INDIANA SILO
fi'om·th·e same land
you now use to keep
ONE OOW LEAN.
Some farmers do even
better. 'One writes that he
could burn his Indiana s110

and buy a newone every year and stili
be moneyabead. You don't have to
pay cash for an Indiana Silo. It, paysfor itself out of its own eaminlls.

Write for Booklet Address nearest offiCI
INDIANA SILO CO.

A.ndenoD. Ind. Dflll .0In." I.. Han,.. City, Ho.
819 Uoloo Bldg. 8i91odlana Bldg. 81. Silo Bld!i<.

...

THE 'FARMEBS MATh, AND: ··BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
- J'

� . , '

..-

, .'

• Mareh 8, 19.13.

The Silo That Won!

Are filled'with eztra:· heavy Peerless
Fencing of doSe,woven all' No.9 wire
strong enoulrh to'tum the heaviest animal
-dose enouih to hold small pip.
Perfectly adjustable, Dever' saa. out of

shapeor drap on the IITound aud fitted
withadouble latch. Nochains,sprinll8.or
other tolr&,le to trlve outandmake trouble.
ThInk of the·work: saved by the self-'

raisin&, feature-do a Httle fiJrurina--see if
It pays to put up with old style, cumber
aome, inefticiient·ptes.
Send for our complete Pence and Gate

catalow which' fully describes this new
Ityle.

Veterinary Coune 'at Home
$1500 �d�p��
can be made by Wdnl
our VeterInarY CoUrM
at home durlDa ..pare

� tlme. Taught liUimpo
lest En�. Diploma
IJ'lUlted. Graduates ....

Dr.LH. Balclwia '"*- IIeted ID aettlna locae'
t'l took the CQurae for�y tlone or poalilone. Con
own benefit OD the Ianii wl�hID. reach of a11_
lint the aucc.. ·1 'baCf SatlllfacUonguaranteed.
ttartecl me lD.practlce and .. , .....OII .....IITIOULA••
DOW I am &,oliig night and TIle 'London 'V�-....day. YourcoursehaebeeD .

,._.A.A,.."��_j'ivoflh'tthoul8lld. to me: _._ _UId will be to� man.�.•J.aa4oat 0IIIarI0, c:aIIIIIa

'Don't walt.moment.
Even OIlS hour'. time
II valuable 'It Foa act

,.
. quickly. Uttlil chlckahaveUtile ".....'Yud do Dot laat loni IfHIud by thl.dl..... Be_ to have

,

KeUerslrass'
on band 10' t�!�!'f.t.I" .top tb.tronbleand __" ".ur.bl.... rf��'lOld b,ryoudeal.......d dIreOtI to DI for... eo.. ... ." 00
11- Ohole.... Ronp all4 otb. cIheUej that
�!;.£r3"���rr- bbt�1ler-:
mE __,,�lIIq!tl.""-rlb. KeII...t....·

. ".,. ,,It .,-on Iilld·:ro�d.-1ft" IllUDe.
"'lL IUlnJrAmmNQ • -.ollllNG CO..
�..,.. ............... ._....

.

DrainThalf.rlf
this season and bllgin clip
ping ·the golden coupons.
Kansas farmers find It pays
to borrow money to tile their
farms. . In some Instances
the Increased yield from one
crop. paid the w)lole expense.
Names of farmers given to
those who would Investigate.
Get the booklet. "Proper
Methods and'" Results of
Draining Land," sent free.
postpaid; by

Humboldt BrlokMI,. Ct.'
Hlimboillt. KIn...

The Best Steel Gate la theWorld
HIP"'- 0*1 f....... All No•• n1.....1Hd

wi,.. ID'!!,�C. Spoclol bin..... Patented oilf.locld..
lateh. 8_ cerateI' brae.. Unbreakable. Ba....
at .Ither end. Sol4 on a nan' trial at ov epee
clal dlNC�fjD.roa. IaetoI7 !,_nc. of .4••••
W. It. VO.RHED. ..,. IlIIn'a,d .r•. Ce.

. I!OS••In I.. Gada, ..an.. low.

FARM FENCE
Factory prIces e_ble us to Bell
yon tbe most reliable farm fence
at a laying or' Dot le88 tban
5 to 20 Cents a Rod
:=t:n? :::'':1��t;f:' -:tl�t�8end-ror br. tour color eatalol' withloweat factoryprice. and find out about
ourSO day Free Trial to Fence BU7era.

OTTAWA M ..O. CO••
804 Klnl 8t.. Ott.waf Kana.

KITSELMAN 'FENCE

_CHEAP
AS WOOD

40 STYLES. ALL KINDS
OF FENCE. NO AGENTS
CATALOG FREE
UP·TO·DATI: MfG. CO.

.

BOX E RRRf HAIITf, IND.

R. I, Harper, Kan.
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[Written tor Farmers Mall - and Bre�eol
E41tbr'. :No�D.w7lq la lD

-

DO __
.. "sOft IUUIP" and aD7 device tbat
..vee 'time or -1__ 4rndgel7 leaves
JOBt tbat ,mach more atrenCtb and lela
nre for dolq BUCIl- work a8 connot· be
done by a macblne: The litter cariler
Is ncb a device. A1tb�ucb- used to re
move manure' from 8tables, an entel'
prlalng Nebraskan, a8 told- elsewhere III
tbls- laaae, _baa InataUed one of tbese
eanlera to mo'Ve hla slIage trom' an
nndergroand 'aUo clIi-ectly to' the' cattle
feecl!!!. banks.
The illustration represents the great

est labor
-

saving 'device 0,," thi� fJ'rm. The
"dump" 'i� '90 ,feet' from, the' Dar� At
the dump, we took, Ii sc60p sc�aper and
seraped a J»it 2% to 3' feet deep in the
eenter, rillwg to nothing at th.e edges.

. -

The Utter carner Baves a lot of beavY work
III keeping _ .tables . clean.

'

Tjlis is as large as the manure pile is
arpected to be.' This pit is in clay soil,
and:was "smoothed and puddled until it
is water tight, ·thus preventing- any
leakage of, the liquid manure. T�ei'e is
200 feet Qf track going, along all gutters
and into 'all the box stalls tbrough gates
which open for that purpose and the
carrier goes around the corners on switch
es which ,work perfectly. We have cleaIl,edthe entire barn, which shelters 32 head
of dairy cattle, in 39 minutes, doing, a
good clean job and not hurrylng.; and
the manure is carried where it is not rot-.
ting 'your barn., fouling the air, or mak-'
ing Y:6ur, yard, muddy, or: filthy. Smai]
boys' Ii!ljoy cleaning the barn with thia
devise." "I'he loaded car is pushed to' the"
door" and giv.en a. vigorous shove. Th(s
sends it to the dump, where i,t trips
automatically, dumps, and returns again.
The cost is not prohibitive, and there
should be more of them in use.

.

�,,.... St. Oharles; Iowa •.
/

Amount-'bf Moistu�e in Corn
Some interesting tests,' showing the'

per cent of moisture in corn, were made
at a western Ohio corn show held the
middle of February. An ear of corn that
was 3 years old and had been kept all
that time in dry places.vshowed a mois
ture content of 10 per cent. Another
ear that had been picked for seed and
stored on a rack in a corn crib, where
it had a circulation of air on all sides
with splendid chances for drying out,
showed 20 per cent of moisture. T4e reo

sults of the tests were somewhat sur

prj�g to those attending the. show.

/'
.....__ ( �

fNS7ANT r.OU$E ''''�CEIl K'�S 'U8E

HER:E
•

IS

,
'

the bes.t

"

Stalks Alive With Chinch Bugs
Mr. Editor-J examined corn stalks a

few days ago and found that there -were
chinch bugs from top ,to bottom on

every stalk. Everything of<' this kInd.'
should be burned and in that way we

can .eliminate the chinch bug before
spring to a- great extent. In destroying
the bugs we alsOj).estroy millions of eggs
that have been laid. There has been a

great deal of burning done thus far but
there are many highways, 'fence rows
and fields yet to be burned.
I do not know: of an effective way of

combatting the bugs in small, grain, but
when the, bugs are going out of the
wheat into the corn fields, a 2.gallon
spr lnkllng can about full of water into
which a pint of kerosene has been put,
will stop them. When the bugs are
thick on' the first few rows of corn go
Over the rows with your wafer and oil
lind I will guarantee you will not be
hothered any more that season with the �=====::===;=:::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::�hugs. In pursuing this course, one must �

...
not wait until the bugs have taken a lot and oil will not go very far but II barrel I er he could use thls solution in a wheat
of the crop out must use the kerosene full will save a large field. This method field also.
�11.1 water on their first' appearance on saved a fine field of com for me last I But we hope the burning will be done
tI'l' i'ir,t fl'\\' rows, One cnu of water

'

year, If 011e had a large orchard spTay· in time and for what few are left that a

The Smith Premier Typewriter is the best machine
for the farmer's office because it is the easieSt to learn to
use -Without instruction. The I key for every character I
makes it easy for you or any member of your family
to tum out clean. legible, fine-looking letters-letters

..

that look like baslness,
._

You need this business machine, You need it be
cause it savel valuable time. With very little practice
you can write on'the Smith Premier Typewriter two or
three times as fast as with a pen. It may easily save

you moneY,-b'y the fact that you can get an e:r�d copy
of every letter you write. Ifwill- certainly increase respect
for your business methods wherever your letters go.
The Smith, Premier Typewriter is one of the best

known Stanaard Typewriters. used by banks and busi
ness houses everywhere. Its simple construction and
gear-driven carriage make it least likely to get out of
order. Start to put the baslness end of your farm on

a huslness hasls by sending today f9r full particulars.
Smith Premier Dept.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
(Incorporated)

327 Broadway, New York

Sand-Spring Farm
.!"'.......... Lo6_Co_. ".....

Rolleit AdamI, .........

.oo�.ol5. '1912.

Speed., Co.,
'

Eansae City; 110,
GenU....":

the
-!. em 1n reoeipt ot your lett,r About

ot oft!::..y�� I quoted yOIl 1n 'lIlY ,letter

I MT. reterred to the carbon' ooPY of
'lIlY lette,,_wh1oh__t the prioe I quot..4 wall 1 2 oent .. pound more thaD 70U Mn

'

paid me 'lh18 makes a d�1".reno. to .... 011the entire eh1pment, ot '52.25. -

me.
n.....•end oheok 1'01' tho' ba1&nce 4;';

YOill'. Te»7 t1'\lly.

"

Read thl. letter-note It. lel<lblltty imd business-like' apnear
anee, Smith Premlertypewrilten letterswm i71crelUe,'especlfor ),oa[ businessmetllods fI.!ldl>rot�t fOur businessdealfuga,

heavy rain will come -just at the time
when the little bugs hatch out which
will kill every one.

Cheney, Kan. H. H. Rodman.
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FROSTPROOF
Tbese plants are EroWD In open fields on Otu

farms at ALBANY.' GA •• and. GREENVILLK,
S. C., from strictly LONG ISLAND ElOWD seed.

.

We sblp promptly.lfWll'lDtee counfand (IOOd
ItronE plants, free from 'dtsease, SATISFAC
TION Oil YOUIl MONEY IlBT01tNED.

.

. Varieties: Karly JerleyWakefield, Chas. Wake�

fle� SlIcc... lon, Surcbead and Flat Dutch. '

-

�cea: 500 for 75c (smallest order). 1,000 to
4.ooo.at $1.25:6,000 to 9.000 at ,1'.00; '10,000
and over at90c. Special priCes on "'ryer loti.
Beets and onion plants ilt $1.00 per 1.000. Let
tUce'plants, BIll' Boston, at $2.00 per 1,000.
Cuh with order, please.

, Write for our C8taloe which poIDII ont the
Path that leads to SUCCell In cabbaee _1011'.

, Also Otu Price list of NanCY Hall potato plants.
.

Piedmont Plant Company.
ALBANY. GA.. . aad GREENVD.LE. S. C.

For twenty·seven years I've
been selllnll"Seeds andPlants

. that grow." I've been sellinll
them direct-at rock bottom prices-no

aKents' commissions attached. Mycatalog
has always been my only salesman. My
'.... ,8,B1Ii.......JI.nd...dBooll
t. DOW read,. Send for it.. U', theresuliof 2'l J'eara'
uperieDce. Liau aU kind of "rHl and planta, farm,

:!::. :m�ra��:� ::��. �i¥::re�i:"oft��-m.:;
!:crg�t��tal�Pl;.,!�o::cm�n:r:J.� ':'� :l� �:�.
1000..Remember" tn, seed, are aU Nebraata Standard.
I par trelgh' on 'lU.OO tree orden. SeDd tOf-catalog,
lee my prices. A postal brings iL
Ulllllin Nursertea" Seed Hou=�, 1011&1. alllrlc.,lIeb.

SEEDS
Northern grown, Garden and field. AI!alfa.Red
Clover. Blue Grass. (,lay. Counly While, C!lrn
and Eclipse Yellow· Corn. Poultry, Supplic$.
Catalog frec. Send lo-day lor low prices.
MISSOURI SEED CO. 18 LIeu" Sl .• 1I••sls, em. MD

..._...._----

.Breeae,

Spring field' work will be off with
a rush just as SOOll "as weather and
soil conditions- wiII permit. Except in
western Kansas and Oklahoma there
seems to be sufficient moisture in the
soil for all needs.

.

In addition to the
snow of last week Oklahoma and south
ern Kausns had Ii heavy rain, which
freezing 'on trees did no end of damage
to orchards and groves, E. 1".

_ Opper
man of Woodson county, Kansan, says
the frees look as though they· had been
through a cyclone. Rural telephone
lines were put out of business in every
direction.
Wheat was in good l!ondition gener

ally when covered by the snow and the'
chances are that it will emerge looking
better than ever. Already farmers in
the wheat counties are dreaming of a

bumper crop, for a good start in spring
always goes a long wa.y toward decid-
ing what the harvest will be.

.

The .rough weather of last month was

very timely in stopping the develop
ment of fruit buds. G. F. Espenlaub
of Wyandotte county, Kansas, reports
more Jhan enough peach buds left to
make Ill. crop.

-----

KANSAS.

L.bette County-Wheat looked good be
fore belng, covered with snow. Have had
some stormy weather the last week. About
10 per cent of oats sown before weather
changed.-Wllbert Hart. March 1.
Pratt County--Ground covered with Ice

and snow. Wheat looked good before snow
carne. Quite a lot of moving gOing on.
Stock dOing well. Cattle and hogs very
hlgh.""'-J. 1. Phelps. March L
Bush COUDty-F�ve inches of "now covers

wheat. All stock doing well. Usual acre
age of oats and barley to be sown. All
seeds plentiful and are good, Corn 60
cents, 'cream 30. hens 10, eggs -IS.-J. F.
�mlth, Mal'ch 1.

.

Linn County-Recent rain and snows

I have solved the water problem. Road. are
in bad condition.' Plenty of sales but
everything. sells well and cows especially
so; horses a little slow. Corn 65 cents.
C. T. "Baker. Mal'ch 1.

Hodgeman . County-Wheat Is all right
and pruspee ts are good for a bumper crop.
Had a fine 6-lnch snow Saturday. Lots of
feed will be left over and farmers are

puttlng It In "shape to save. Horses nor
s£lllng well but cattle are out of slght.-
E. N. Myler. Feb. 24.

lVyilndotte County-Winter had been dry
and-mild heretof.ore but are getting mois
ture now, both rain and snow. Wheat was

looking fine. All rrun s In good condltlon.
Sleet Injured some peach buds but more
than enough left for a crop.-G. F.· Espen
laub, Feb. 26.
IIJorton County-The 2-lnch SIlOW the last

of Fet>ruary was badly needed. Grading on

I th-e new' railroad nearly completed In this
county. Butter 25 c ..nts, eggs 12'h.-MrB.
Margaret McGee. March 1.
Nemaha County-Eight Inches of snow

covers wheat fields. which will be great
benefit to the crop. Some fields had been
damaged before snow came. Hog cholera
contlnues Its destructive work.-C. W. Hldg
way, March 1.
Jefferson Connty-Past week has been

c�oudy and snowing Inost of the tIme.
About 5 Inches has fallen. The cold spoil
will hold bac!, peach buds. Stocl, of all
ldnds must be fed as flclds are covel'cd
\"Ith snow, Cattle and horses sell well
hut horses go slower. Usual number of
�ales.-Z. G. Jones, March 1.
Ste\'ens County-Having the thIrd snow

of the season bUl Is- only an Inch deep
and not mu.ch l110isture in It. Ground dry
but the weather Is good 011 stock. Plenty
of f�ed. Farmers will put In quite nn
acreage of oats and barley. Kafir and
milo tic; cents per 100 pounus, fat hogs $7.
-;\ionl'oe Traver, Feb. 28.

Greeley County-No dust storms las/!
month and sev�I'al inches ot- snow on
1;'lound. Stock doing well' except fOl' some
C3ses IJf alJortlon among mares. Conslder
p ble Sumac cane, grown from seed that
was shippeu 11). and that c.lid not 111alure
last fall. I. spollln,;- In the stack.--J. Sklll-
Ulan, March 1.

.

l'oUawlltomle County-Finest winter I
eVer 1,I1CW unLil last \Veele when we had a
6-1nch snow. Cold ever since and still
snowing with about 10 Inches on the
ground now. Some hogs dying. Hough
teed plentiful. Corn being shipped In at
55 cents.. Cream 32. butter 25. eggs 15,
fat hogs $7.25,-W. H. Washburn, Feb. 26.
Rawlins County-Ground covered with

fronl 4 to 6 inches nf snow. Not much
''''hid but bad zero weather tor a few days.
-" little more nlodel"ate now. Not much
field work to be done for some time. Slock
(lolng well. Hogs and cattle sell well at
sales but horses and machinery go a little
slow.-J. S. Skolout. Ma,ch 1.

Gray County-Cold, 1I1",:,grepnble weather
the rille now. No plOWing done l'et for
spring CI·OPS. Will need moIsture to start
bprlng crops as gl'Ound Is quite dry. Feed
plen.t1Lul and cheup. Have hnd a sale
t.\'(>ry day for more than two weeks. Cattle
,pil hIgh, horses and mules go at fall'
prlces.-A. E. A lexander. Feb. 27.

I
lVoodson Count;v..-Plpnty of moisture for

whea t at presP.nt. Had about 2 Inches of
lain Feb. 20 'and 5 Inches of snow Feb.
��. Cold raIn freezing on trees ruined

I man'" orchards. Orcha rds and S'rO\'es look
as though a cyclone had passed through

I t hem. No communication OVt:J' phone lines

I r"'I' several days. Plenty of feed In fields
and plenty ot stock water. Hogs $7.15 •

40 Peach Trees-S to 6 Ft.�SS:OO
These are all big heavy trees of 'the 'Iead

Ing varieties. Express charge'. prepatd, Drop
postal for Big 1913 Illustrated Catalog.
IL\:NSA8 CITY NURSEBIES; Bellance. IJidg••
Kansas City, llio.

Seed' Oals and -CQrn
S....edl.h Select and Kherson O�tB. All seed Home

grown. inspected and gunrnnteed by our Association.

t.!:�lo�aX�d4 p�\I:!�tlVR�N�eef ('nfg'r. W�I�e"\��:YN!��

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
50 Coneord Grupe Vln... $1.
12 Budded Cherry Tr.... 2 to 3 ftoo $1.
16 Apple Trres. assorted 2 to 3 ft .• $1.
Free eatnj.igue and 25c Due B11I on request.

Be.lOn·Omaha NurIOl'Y. Benso.. Neb.. Dopt. So �IG FREE BOOK ON

C'LOVE
.

A.oId min. 01 iDIonDatiOQ .

We ha� Inlf pubU,hecl awOlldedalnewbooIt
entitlecl'''Ooves,theGreat$Cash )loneyCroPl."
It tella you how to lIet a lure "catch" f&It plaid
Inr. how to keep clover In the rotation} .bout
cloveru • eoU enricher; how fo handle.meCfOlJ
forh.yand seeclproduction;how to II'fOwclo�
th.t makes richer feed-thatproducesmorebeef
andmilk. It explslns the cnuseof c1ovedaih,lres;
how to .void wiater 1dWar. how to prevent
poaad he•...., how to pard all'8inst the loss
from heat and drolg)atl aU about the cauaea
of "clovei' .cIm_" .nd 'ho.w to deal with It.
Hundreds of other questions, coverinll IisteeD
clover varletlel..are fully answered. Ordfnllrib'
this hook sella for 35tl. but for a llaort time we
wDlman a copy free;or until a certalil__
have been dlatrlhuteil Write at once.
IALLI." JIUI........ ca.. 101208 IWATEILIO, II.

SEE0
Fancy KrBde. Get our prices
on Clovers. Tlmoth), and
other G,·asses. !lead Com,
Oats. Wheat. Bar'Yi Pots·

. li:':i8.Gaf�:r h�ndpald.o��
Illustrated eatalOl{U8 of wonde:1nl li8l'11aln. Is
blgll9r and be$ter than ever. Packe' Flower Seeda
frae with every catalogue.
E. W. MARTZ SEED CO.

CRUNDY CENTER. IOWA.
'

!��!B�m!t�� T·R.EESshades. ornamentals and
loIs of Forest Tree Seedlings. .speclally the true ClI
'tRlpa Speclosa. Russian Mulberry and Black Locust.
We Ba9. you agent'. eommleelon and pay the frelgbt.
Send for our new c:staloll and wholeBale prices.

It PQI to bur dInot frDII .. reliable lro..r.

COOPER • ROBERS" Winfield, Ian.

S d
Fire dried SEED CORN

ee S
HUBked before the
frost, dried on Inde
pendent ear seed

,

racks wIth aIr and
steam heat, 'Sure to Grow, because germ Is
preserved. Also Clover. Alfalfa; Oats. Hye
and Garden Seeds. Write at once for FREE
Catalog and also I ecelve free useful Souvenir.

'FRED ECHTENKAMP
BOX E. ARLINGTON, NEBR.

You can save from
lone-third to one-half
hy ordering your frJ!jt
trees and shade trees
direct from our DUT'

sery at

WHOLESALE PlICES
We ship only vigorous. well
rooted. thrifty stock. and give
certifIcates of Inspection. Our
specialties are quality, service
and satisfaction. If you want.
highest quaUty and lowest

, prices send for our Free Fruit
Book and spectat Price List

J TODAY. It will save IOU monel.

Wichita Nursery
Box B, Wichlt., Kansas.

Fruit Trees
Snape for Spring Delivery. Buy direct

from the grower. Wrlle at once for prices
and descrIptive catalog.

CHANUTE NURSERIES,
Chanute'-Kan.as

SEEDS
'W!lpa,,,,,,,tageand guarantee
tbequnbty. Juataendyoarname
today for ourmoney saving Cat..

;!e,�e"r O�;�.ldTr�de'l!ure:.�
BY MA IL

Plants and Poultry Supplies.
Our "Dependable" grades are
best obtainable. SPECIALLY

ITA L 0 G
SELECTED DR"

F R E E C FARMING SEED.
WRITE TODAY.

C"aLORADO SEED AND NURSERY CO.
1520 Champa Shoot, D,r.flVER, COLORADO.

SEED POTATOES
Fancy northerngrown .took. Superior to home

.grown In earliness and yieldIng qualities. Best
extra earl17 and main crop varIeties. Strong and
Vital germ. Not frozen In cold storage. Ask for
prices of carefullysorted stock. Large Illustrated
catalogue of Farm and Garden Seeds mailed tree.

IOWA SEED CO. Dept,. P•• Moln•• , IowaALFALFA
ACORN BRAND Is native grown, non

Irrigated. clean seed of hIgh Vitality. It Is
the cheape8t seed, you can buy. Samples
arid 1913'Seed Book free, If asked for.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE,
318 E. Douglas, Wichita, lian.

APPLE, PEACH TREESAND CHERRY
-and You,.

SAMPLE
SUIT FREE

}"rult and Ornnmcntnl Tree8. Plants
Vines, Catalpa Speclosa. Etc. Est. 1819.
paid on $10 orders. Write for prices.
BOOK �'REE.

WELLINCTON NURSERIES
WELLINGTON, MAN. If.. lind Jog • umple lUll

tailor·made
to ),our own meosuremen18
and Jet ;rou pay for It ont of
),oar prolU -9n the first few

:�� ro"c'!I�!:nftIllJ8�)'�:
accept a steady poettton that
will pa;r from SS to $10 a day
_verydsy? Sendnomone;r.
BI Our BRANCH MANAlEIL

dr::���:.:'�n'=�;"J=.
Many maklq ._ to .aQO...
week. It'. e8!IY. You ean do'lt,
Your frlendoi will want .uit-

like yoars. Lateet cut made-to
meuure_18 IUlt win be......
you. Choice Of hundreds of mod
els. all Irlnda of goode-tlampl""

��':.�C:k"e-���=lence __,. No eap,taL
We back_ evet7 w" iu.)'!KIJ'
=Y8W=�eI...�er:vtI1lq
II� t'JILOIIN��.
1531 Reliable Bldg CllllatlD.I
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Big Crops 01 Fruit
Made Certain!

March 8, 1913. '" .. 31

SEED C'OHNcorn &5 to 60 cents, Kaflr 46, elrJrs 16, but�
tel' 20.-.m. F." Opperman. Fjlb. 22.

'

"
,

: Butler C.o�t:r-Ha:d 8 Inches of snow
I&I� week which' Insures 'm'olsture for wheat.
:E'lenty of rough teed and stook doing welL
Sales, numerous and stock brings high
prices, inllk -cows going at tro,m ,60 to '90�
CatUe prices good but, not maUl/' In the'
(.oun1ry. Com getting scarce at 66 to 60
cents. Fat hogs '7.76.-M.� A. Harper,
Feb. 26.

r:

Ford Count;r-iMore like winter now with
about 6 Inclles ot snow on ground. This
will turnlsh good'molsture tor wheat. A
'few farmers had begun to prepare ground
for oats before snows caine.' Everything
at a standstill now. Feed plentltu!; A tew
aales being held and stock sells well. 'W'Ilea,t
78 cents, seed oatH 46 to G6, corn 60, eggs
16.--.John Zurbuchen, March 1.
B...tOD County-Wheat waa greening UP

nicely before the snow.' Have had about
6 Inches of snow during the last w,eek
and It begins to look like a bumper wheat
crop again this year. Every...body planning
to 80W oats as soon 'as wea<her will per
mit. Horse and mule

-

buyers flooding
country. Corn 60 cents, wheat 7S, Katlr
60 to 60, buttertat 30.--0. M. Lewis. Feb.
'27.

L:rOD County-Last week of February
was real wintry. Rain and snow have
been' fine for wheat. and alfalta, and will
,kill some ot the bugs hiding In grass. This
weather Is hard on stook not properly
sheltered, Plenty of feed on hand and
most stock In good order. Best wheat 76
cents, good corn 60, Kaflr 40, loos,e alfalfa.
hay $10 to $11, prairie $7 to ,S.-,.E. R.
Griffith, Feb. 2S.

-----

High :rleld and tiDe quality. Grand sweep
stakes, sweepstakes and seven first prlles
at Hutchinson State lair, nine first prlaes
at Topeka State Fa. Three' times State
Champion of' KansaB In Cllilper Contest.
Circular. tree.

J. 111. O� a 80N8,
Leavenworih, KaDllU,

SEED CORI
ST•CHARLES RED COBWHITE CORI
THE BEST CORI FOR EISluaE

Grown oni:r In St. Charlea counb. Mo•• bu:r I'
dlreot and eet the pnnlne antole. Write for lIr1cea.
LOUI8 F. IIABTBN•• at. Cbarle.,'Mo.

Saad�Corn Reid's YellOi 'Den�
Boone County Wblte

Strictly pure .bred, grown on our own farms
from extra choice seed. Quallty, ,good as the
best. We won 1st In Capper Corn ,contest
tor best slnsle ear' In state and' 1st tor best
20 ears at Missouri State Corn Show, 1912
Guaranteed to please you. Send tor sam
ples and prices;
F. 111. BIEBEL a 80N, ABBELA, M1880URI

S'EED CORN Boone County, Beiel..
·

, , m....1ba YeUq.. Den"
fUll,.. bu. ELMBBOOKFABH, Meriden, Kaa.

OKLAHOMA. PETrY BROS•• GROWERS OF SEED CORN TBAt MAlES GOOD'
Reid's Yellow Dent, Eclipse 90 Day Corn, Clay aDd Boone Co. White. A se
lected lot ot these varieties-sorted and nubbed by hand. 98 per cent not
100 per cent-not dealers� but growers ot seed corn-It's our specialty. Get
our catalogue. PETTY BROS., BOX If, LIBERTY, MO.

Pottawatomle County - Farmers about
through sowing oats. Had about 2'A1 Inches'
of rain Feb. 20. Work stock In good shape
for spring work. Most farmers have plenty
at teed. No hogs tor market. Alfalfa hay
,14, corn 60 cents.-L. J. Devore, Feb. '28.
Kiowa Count:r-The fine rain at Feb. 20

was the best ever. Farmers were almost
throush sowing oats. Roads recently worked
are heavy. Prisoners are now at work on

county road gang. Weather still hazy and
unsettled. Some YOUng chlcks.-Mrs. ·Allce
Henderson, Feb. 26.
McIntosh Count;r-Everythlng white this·

morning and snow Is 3 Inches deep. A little
cool tor oats and planted gardens but the
weather Is good tor fruit. Those who did
not plow last fall are anxious to get to
work, but It Is too wet. Corn 56 cents. oats
60, butter 30, eggs 12'A1.-H. S. Waters,
March 1

Blaine County-Farmers were sowing oats
last ",!-eek when the weather called a halt.
Heavy sleet damaged trult trees and put.
phone lines out of commission. Ground
frozen and ver), ,ough to travel over. Stuck
going through win ter In fine shape. Feed
plentiful and cheap. Hog disease checked
and plenty of pigs on hand for next year.
Cows and calves out of sight. Hogs 'S,
wheat .80 cents, corn 45, oats 46, hens 10.
eggs H.-Henry Willert, Feb. 2S,
Texas County-Had a fine 3-lnch snow but

need more moisture for wheat and barley
ground. Spring work will be on In fufi bhist
as soon as weather permits. Renters are

moving In. Good deal of land changing
hands. Sales numerous but well attended.
Stock sells well but feed dull and cheap.
Good deal of work stock oftered at private
sale. Farmers are organizing. Wheat 7S
cents, barley 45, corn 40, potatoeS-,S6,'eggs
14.-1'. Free, March 1.

J. 'T. Bristow S-Ild Corn Farm,r:�:�··
Hilrh-Qualltl' Seed Corn-Bred for BUSHELS. Ilri'ew 80 to 100 busbels per acre. BooDe Co.White
and Reid's Yellow Dent. Write for folder and pictlU"el of this GREAT CORN.

BILL BROOK FARM SeeD CORN
_ Boone County White and Reld's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shelled and IOraded $2.25 per bu. In'ear, crated, U.76.
H. O. TUDOR, HOLTON, KAN8AS.

ALFALFA S EE0
For 8prlng 8owlnlr. From locality where
It grows best and most a!:lundantly. Our
seed won the Gold Medal at the St.
Louis World's Fall', In competition with
the world. All our seed Is native grown,
plump and vigorous. Write us today for

prices and' tree samples. Address McBE TH a DALLAS. GARDEN CITY, KAN8AS.1_. all. Oar 04 main I.
0110 of the _ alaudard tortl. WI••
...... ..tll.... •..1., ,I,lelI
hisb.mol'" ·port..ll,. and II oblOlu"'lt
p.....Write to. '... lIOIDpIOlIlll4 pm-I.

Northem GrOWD COrD
does well in alilections. We have
pedigreed maiD' of all leading. stand
ard aorta. NODe better. Get lamplel,

FREE Instructive Clt,laD
A compl.te Indo" to

reUabl. farm and larden I.ed.. TeJl.

;;!\�: !Dur::r..:t Iih�O;o!'lf.p:!�
C1URRIIt BROS. CO.,

4!MB....d....,.. IIU....ut...WI••

TRENT'S
SEEdeDR.

Flnt Prize Five 8ucee••lve Yean at State Show at Man�
hattan. This proves beyond a doubt that I have the best
strains ot seed oorn In the West. Reid's Yellow Dent arid
Boone County White, fire dried, tested and guaranteed.
Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover, 'l'lmothy and Alfalfa
Seed. Write for free catalog. Every tarmer should have It.
BROWN CO, SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent, Prop., Hlawatba,KRD.,

High-GradeSEED CORN S�E-OS
GEO. T. FIELDING. SONS. MaJ;lhattan. KansasAsk lor qaolaUOIIJI,WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN

"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE,
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBlER.

I am going to give free to my sub
scribers a limited quantity of the
world's purest and, best seed corn
"Grand Champion" White-grown from
the bushel, which was awarded .first
prize at the Omaha Com Exposition,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid
$280.00 cash.

"

, /
I gave some of this seed-corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed corn.
The corn is a large pure white, deep

grain, matures in less than 100 days
and is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
As long as my supply lasts I am go

ing to give it away on these very at
tractive offers: Two pounds of corn

an« a year's subscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give you
two additional pounds for each new

yearly Bubscription you send me, other
than your own, at;the regular rate of
$1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed: to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub
scription to The Mail and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.
I have only a very limited quantity

and can secure no more at any prrel;l
when this supply is gone. Send your
subscription or renewal at once. If too
late, I will notify_you and return your
money. Address,
Arthur Capper, ;publisher Uail

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

BuY�70� aaed. direct from DB: cut out IlIlCnt's profitl. W.
ea:2iMliiiP'P'deal directwith our thousanda 01 farmer cu.tomen.

SaIz..... R.J t.d Wldte Bon-n_·O...
PrIzewinniDIr, heaviest :rieldlnlroats known. Sworn-toylelclltof··
eo to 268 buslL per acre. Your land OlD return th-Iuame to YOu.

�·SaIz""......d)' AIIaUa
'

II tile blll'lI'est,Quickest,mostdependablemoneymakeI'•
Our alfalfaon Gov. Hoard's farm producedover tso of
hay per acre. .0...0-
Salzer's Earliest lielded "' busbels to the acre
for the editor of Rural New Yorker.

� "

Sadlar CaIaIogaeudmg. free1'reaIuI .....�talnID&va1U1bIe premlWDll torhoms.ldtoben anel fInD.
.... 10.w�milF .... olle packaae.eacla
...... PrIze uOla Wlieat, 10th CeD� 'AIfa1f8o
IIcinanzaOata an IIWIY other rum .�eelp�
=u::r.:cV'FOe:: &a:.•eeel book. Now II tbIi

i .JOBN A. SALZER SEED CO.
189 S. Dabtb St., Laer--.WI&.

•200
PLANTS $1.00

100 of that choice II.W 'ftriety Dunl. ..eI
100 of two oth.r cholc. varl.tl•• Wlt� our
new book, "How to PlaDt andGrow nelli'

.I. L. TODD. COMPANY,
Route .. BOll Z De.Moine•• Iowa

o

Ourbig new illustrated book of facts about
fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs and flowers.
Contains more Information than ever, and tella all about

plantinlrMd srafting and other Important facts every
frui' gro\,'er should know. For 43 years the products
of the Mount BopeNurseries at Lawrence,Kansas.
ave been known everywhere forquality o� stock, fibrous'

root gl'owth and early bearing. Each variety we offer I.
tlte result of nearly half a oentury ot aelectlon. elimina
tion and practical growins.

500 Varieties of lursery Stock
all different. all true to name, and our own vigorous growlns.
.ta,man'. Wln•••p Appl., C.ptaln .tI•••••h, Am.rl•••Ium,
T•••,......... �;�.=:nt.r.,��'ZI�.h.����� ��t;'rI

MOUNT HO•• T.... Q_....rry. Full,. deecl1bed In 0....plendl4
.r••••I••t to ••11 be- n... calalog. 'Writ._yfor thlB FneCiatalOS.

i::=ta��:: ::I�:: MOq!Y�I!!��A. '.It!l��IES.::;':S�:�:s�..n-
40. MI••_.I ... , .......... ,�

'1
f _



·!f;--th-e..ia'··aay Place�-a"
Victor-Vietrola is.a.lIed> and

; ,lUre. to-· he·· ap_predaJed..· it __ in. :
,the· Ilomea,'of; �the f�'-!
:YOUI' 'home..

.

.:
/

_

'

-

'
.. I

: You haven't t:}le,epport:unii�.cltYpeo,.l� .� I
; have for attending' the. tbeatre, :a,era.. and
.musical concerts-c-and yet -you have real I.
need of such entertainment to rest.bodyand
mind after your day of toil. .

. And you can. have it with a Victor
Victrola in your-home, You can enjoy' the
world's best music, sung and played by the
same great artists who

__

entertain the large
-city audiences.

,

You can hear whatever kind of music y,ou like rigk! noW..
.,

You don't have to wait until you feel you can afford: a. $100 or'-'
�OO instrument-any Victor-Victrola you choose as the instrament
for your home will play every record in the Victorcatalog,. and'
will give-you'almost as perfectmusic as the Victor-Victrola OCVI.
the instrument by which the value of all musical instruments is
measured. _-' .

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gra<!ly demonstrate the
:victor-Yictrola to you and play !lny music y_?U wish to hear. '

M'nte us for the handsome illustrated V ictor catalogs.
Victor Talkinj Machine Co., camden, N..,J. ,

BcrllDeo G.....ophoae Co., Montreal, C...adIaD Dlstrlbu_ -

NAIJIIAN ·�L OilS
52 Gal. BrJ: 42 gravity keJ;osene ...at: Sppclal Kerosene (white &8,I;- V .

;It., ',. gasoline.) U.OO: Gasoline U.65,: Crude '.DIP $.4.15: Stove 011 ".IL
...._ .__

' Frelght"1ll,% to l%ct per gal. anywhere In Kansas. 'U.50 rebate aI.
_ ,J a;u;J'[8W8 ,lowed for empty barrels returned freight prepaId. Complete line in-

FOI' P.Jo- ,

' dependent oils. SatlBtactl.on g.uaranteed. Write UB. .-

It wlU surprise you THE NEOSHO VALLEY OIL CO., L. J. BURT, M.... , Chanute, KIUIIIIIeI
to know the 'low

.

price th•.t we are
quotlnc the tlrst ten
farmer s In each

. townahlp on our famous Rotary Harrows
for Plows to quIckly Introduce them, We
refund. the purchase prIce and pay freight
charges If not satisfactory. 75,000 In- use
and sa les- doubling each season. Paya
for Itself 'on first five acres plowed. Guar
anteed. to Increase yIeld 20 per cent. The
new way of harrowing as you plow proved
to the farmers last season that It saves

. time, labor and 1JI0ney In preparing the
seed bed. Write us today for special In
troductory prices and ctrcuiar L.

NATIONAL HARRQW COIUPANY,
.

LEROY, ILLINOIS.

(�opyrlght 181% by W. T. Foster.)

Washington, D. C.,. Ma.rch S.-:Last bul- .

fetin �ve forecasts of. disturbance t.o
cross continent March 11 to 15, 'warm'
wave 10 to 14, cool wave 13 to 17-" Tem
peratures of tbe week in whi'lh. this
weather disturbance crosses' the continent
will average colder than usual and the'
precipitation of rain or snow, wliile not
lieavy., will be above the average of
the present winter. Th_is storm wave

eomea in between two severe' storm per
iods and will therefore be comparatively
JIlild. Severe cold will precede and follow
this wave of disturbances.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

eoast about March 17.�ross Pacific slope
by close of 18, great ce'ntral valleys 19
to 21. eastern SEctions 22., Warm wave

!!Fill, cross Pacific slope about ;Marcb 17,
great central valleys 19, eastern sections
II. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about March 20, gl'eat central valleys
2'2. eastern sections 24.
This will be a very dangerous storm

period and you should remember that we
are hitting the dates of the dangerous
storms. Within a few da vs of Feb. 24
a million dollars in property was' de
stroyed by great storms, just at the- time
predicted in these bulletins and now we

.

more earnest ly advise you of 'the great
storms that will IOweep over this corm

try within a few days of j[arch 25.
As that dangerous s,tOI'II1 period win

cover more time than usua we have
11'arned all to be on the alert from
lIarch 16 to end of the month. We regret
that we· are- not yet ready to give the, 10-
eations of these dreaded storms and to.
clescribe them ill detail for. every local
ity but the tim!' is not very' far away � __

When this can be accomplished complete
ly.

Victor-Victrola XVI
$200-

!4aholrany or quartered�.

SIX'SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
-

FREE.
I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
,

• ridieulously low figure 5;000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
Cr . nany, Each spoon is extra heavy, full
.tandard length, extra deep bowl ancl
.ith beautifully embossed and engraved
Ibndles. I am going to give a set of

M:

t
"

Jl
II
I
'1
II

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my
·big farm weekly, The Farmers, Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
.t once and secure a set of these beauti
ful i and serviceable spoons. State
Whether you are, new or old subscrlber.
Tim� will be extended one year if you
are 'already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

In writing any of our advertisers, al
ways mention Farmers Ma i] and Breeze,
will get a quick reply if you do.

""\ Learn to operate
,

� automobiles.
" Ivulcanlzers, drill
} lathes. Pattern making,
moulding, brazing and drtv
Ing. Free catalogue.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOlo,
2350 0 St .. Llneo,ln, Neb.

On this liberal offer 'we will send you.
absotu te ly free and postpaid. 20 ali-differ
ent post ea r-d s Including views of many
points of In te rest In Kansas, U. S. Army
life, -F'ed'er-at Buildings. Kansas State Uni
versity, Indians, Cowboys. the Round-up on
a Big Kansas 'Ranch, Scenes of Interest
In and around the Capital City, etc.' We
send the entire collection to all who send
10 cents In stamps or sliver to pay for a
3-months' trial subscription tQ_ our big 'farm
and home monthly. Supply of cords verv
l lm lterl. Orur-r at once, AddresR VALLEY
FARMER. Dept. K. V.-13. TOPfl,a. Kan"nR.

1I1111lllmllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIllllIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIII
Poultry Business �;Y�e�hly�:��: -t�':

who know how. Our
illnstrnted book shows how to get mos� in pleasure
�A':I irr;;�'w�r°T;I�����rh�:��in�: Ilt��:r'?��si�:�t
PoeLTRY SCHOOL. 4011 Cap.,.r Rldg. Topok.. I(a••

1lIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIIlIlIIlIIlIIrulllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll�

-Operate
YonrBinder
wIlba

CosbRlan
Engine

THE Farm Cushman Engine saves
a team and makes gram cutting

easy. All the horses do is draw the
machine. The engine does all th�
work of operating.
Steady power is supplied. The sickle
never stopswhen thebullwheel skids.
It is a great advantage in low, wet
ground. -More work and more satis
factory work can be done in all con-
ditions of weather and grain. .

Hundreds of these engines are now
in use-on grain binders everywhere
-on rice binders in >the South and on

corn binders.

Oper-ating cost is low-30c to 50c a
day. That'sactual experienceofusers.
The Farm -Cushman is the original
binder engine. It is the first engine
ever adapted to binders and the only
one in successful use.
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The engine is 4 cycl�, 4 b.p., weight
under 200 lbs, It speeds to:5h.p._
easily. Built on the automobile en

gine plan-high efficiency and great
power in light weight.
It is fitted with high grade Schebler
carburetor. Its automatic throttle
governor measures out [ust eno.ugh
fuel to do its work at any reqUired
speed and no more.

The Farm Cushman fits any binder.
Itcan be detached and used separately
to run any other farm machine.
We build 6':'8 h. p. and 20 h. p.
specialty engines for

_

heavier farm
duties. Power for all purposes.
Tell us YOUT needs.

.

You shouldknow this binder engine.
-'Read the story of advantages told by
its users. Send for free book.

c
S�

I
CUSHMAN MOTOR \"ORKS, 20301N st,LiDeol� Neb.



This Incubator has been thoroughly tested
In the hands of users and has proved Its
superiority. It Is mad., of the best redwood
lumber and Is worth the price. It has a
double acting regulator that acts quickly,
"urely and always. Equipped with Tycos
hermometer, the best -lnade. It requires
It'sS 011. A special feature Is the alarm
which makes care of the machine easier and
Is another check on the temperature. No,
It Isn't fool proof, but If handled according
to simple In.tructlons It will hatch the
ha·tchable eggs. Find out all about the In
cubator made In the good state of Kansas.
Two sizes, 150 and 2% eggs. 30 or 60 days'
trial. Money back If not satisfied. Send for
the free catalog.

.

FOS�OR.lA. INCUBATOR COllfPANY,
B Street, FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

Marc'h 8, 1913.

I

'rHE FAR:MERS MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS' 33

Kerosene For Scaly Leg.
'Mr. ;Edi-tor-:The simplest and most

Wa'nted .!. ,effective cure for scaly leg is nothing
more nor less than coal oil. Fill an

open can two-thirds full of coal oil and

Johnson wants your Dame &lid dip the chicken's feet into it for a.

address If you are Interested In second. In a. few days the unsightly
chicken raising. He will send 'scales win have dropped off. It takes
youthefamonsOldTrustyBook .

very little time to treat a large flock.free-fi'nest published,worth fl.OO:
'A Poatal BrInga,Johnson'a 'Mrs. W. R. Groves,
191301ctT�Book.F_ R. 2, Woodward, Okla.
Tell. about the lucubator Ben.atlon of

tbe world. fOO,OOO 8OId-:tPoil making big
mone7for·owners. Ten.ahout,80toVOday A Mail and Breeze Brooder.

tree t�I!�-':;;, '0:lr':� tPrlze Letter.'r.les. tban "�._OOl 'Mr. Editor�I use a hOLI·JfU1U.,. brooder�e:trJ:,lrr.,�I�nd-al.
lowed that tar to made from a drawing in the. lXfail and
oint. be;yond. Breeze. .About 6 inches from the floor
::')�:"':,b�= of the. brooder box are slats wlfich Fit

�'!'�:J:-;,tt;= snugly together with strips of old blank

=�t.. JII�f.": et or canton flannel tacked to each
p08ta'. ,,,,tD to slat, The flannel reaches to within an

Johnaoa 'inch of the bottom. Above the slats
Incubator M.. there is room for an old quilt. If theOarCater. If... weather. is very cold I put in more eov-

"HATCH ALL"
INCUBAlORS

and
BROODERS

RUN THEMSELVES
Keep the lampa tilled,

the wicks trimmed. They do the nat.
"B.A.TUH '&LL8" .Te 70U worr;y. ..ke :roo
more clear prollUhan any other
Incobatoror brooder In .&merlca.
Petent copper heating 8yotem.
TriplewaU.. YOill'mone7 back
IInoUatW'actory. '

"ATCH ALL tNCUBATOR CO.
Main81 Hebron, Nebr.

PrerahtPaId,
EUi ofRocIde.
'DatFarifYoa
..... Be,.ODd

DISINFECTS the HnHo_. BINIOder .....
IDcuba...... CURES Roup, Scale,. Lq, Caoo
"or,Chol_ PREVENTS,WbiteDiafthoea
IIneroned II,. SO Experiment St.tlon.

Eorery perIOn Intereated In the ,,"U88.8 Bnd

mH��ordl�r-P..'":edlr;: .:.:'�Ito�r�
!!rr::;r.e��"o/� r3::BeBl�rm:::�:tt:
oon¥,:�o:.=ae�t���rn. oultry' Buthorltl.. In
the world have oont�lbnf.'id their atorleB to thl.

���loA8o:::�:::�lr��r.y�;:e�B�7.,.��
Graham. In regard to hi. BucoeSBfui handllnll
of Inoubato.. , Bnd the prevention of ",hlte
dlarrhaiB In hlB h.tohe..

A.A Ita. Dru••i.t or Poultry SupPhfMan
At dealen 8 os.• 25 otB; Quart, 50 cta; Gal., 0.50
Postpaid 8 oz., 35 ota; Qoart. 85 ota, .. GBl •• $1.50

he'ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.

Mandy Lee
New PrInciples In Incubl.t1Gn.
Every featUre automatically reg-

��t!��r;:- \�I�t'M::3�'i!t:: til �r�
taiu, �illlple, ('1If1Y LO oJlerate. Noclianceformtstnkell,
f.lmplv follow "hdn rules. Chicks large and vlgorou",
tbe kind easllv rnlBed. Write for tree books on inoubator ud
Lee', famous Gerlllozone, Lice Killer and Egg llu.ker.

1111i. U��I�t:!: ()OlllPt;!!J....Nelro

2& Easter Cards, Rabbits, Chlekens, Crosses.
b."utiful. colored for lOe. Catalogue FREE
&erma. AIL Pest Card,Co., Dept. 96, Burllagtoa Ilk

.

The Fostoria Incubator·

[Prize Letter.]
'Mr. Editor-The first thing necessary SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

to make a success of incubator hatching- ��r:. $1.25 tor is. B. E. A�derson, FoS8,

is. a good machine. Eggs to be hatched' �

h Id f fl k· h th SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORN eg&ss ou come rom' oe s were ere are 15 $1,00, 100 $5,00. Royal Yeoman. Law-
not over a dozen hens to each rooster; rence, Kan.

.

.

If the incubator is set in a room it is
best to ha.ve the room carpeted so as to
prevent the jar and shock in 'walking
about the roem .. Ilie temperature of the
room is right when it is about two-thirds
of that of the machine. The tempera
ture should not �o much over the 100
mark the first week. The second week it
should be kept around 101 and the third
about 103. Turn the eggs morning and
evening the first week and once a day
after that until the last three days when
they should be dampenedwith lukewarm
water twice a day -.

MOUNTAIN GROVE EGG �CORDS.

In the national egg, laying contest' at
Mountain Grove, Mo., the pen of five
White Leghorns from England have not
yet been headed. These five hens laid
213 eggs during the month of January.
Their nearest competitors )Vere a pen
of Black Langshans with a record of
193 eggs, and live Silver Wyandottes

To Pl"eVentWhite'Diarrhoea with 192 eggs. .Among individuals two
. of the .EngJiisb Whi·te Leghorns leadDear Sir: I was losing my young the field with 63 and 62 eggs respective-chicks last year by the dozen; when I Iy, laid from November 15 to February

noticed Walker's Walko Remedy re- I. A Buff Rock is. third with 60 eggs
commended by a lady. I sent (M. 0.) and, a Black Orpington fourth with 58

for two 50-cent packages to the Walker eggs. The foHowing are the 10 best
. pens, and their egg records from the

Remedy Co., L12 Lamoni, Iowa, and time the contest began November 15,can say that it not only cured all the 1912, to February 1, 1913:sick ones but checked and stopped the Egg.
disease; White Diarrhoea; and I had, Laid
fine luck with my later hatchings- S. C. White Leghorns·..•...•...•••..... 476

.

I t' 11 II f th
Silver Wyandottes .,., , •... ,., .. 384

ralSe( prac rea y a 0 em. Silver Wyandottes •.... ,., '.',.... 340
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Blackwater, Mo. Black Orplngtons , , ,., 332

Barred Plymouth Rocks " ,." ..• 314
,Bl.ack Langshans ..... , •.......... ,., •• 313
White Wyandottes •...••........ ,", .•• 313
S. C. Reds ,', ,", ........• 306
White Wyandottes •. , .•. ,., .. ,......... 306
White Wyandottes ••••••••••••.•••••••• 300

Alo:qg with the other features of the'
contest, Director Quisenberry is carrying
on some interesting feeding tests. In his
account of the contest sent to the Mail
and Breeze he says: "Where we are

keeping 28 different kinds of feed before
the hens at all times, and are allowing
them to help themselves, we are getting
the best results. How long this will
continue, we. cannot say, If hens will
lay as many or more eggs where the
tl1e feed is kept before them, it will
save a great deal of labor in feeding.
This may work in winter, but we have
our doubts about it ill the summer. They
have eaten exactly the same amount
of wheat as they have corn, 44 pounds
of each. They have eaten about three
times as much corn and wheat as of
any other one feed. Rolled oats, millet
and sunflower seed come next. They
have eaten but little ground food of any
kind. They a.re drinking about the same

amount of buttermilk as water. '

.

"The fowls should eat about one hnlf
as much mash by wei·ght as whole grain.
Regulate the proportion of grain and
ground feed by giving a light feeding of
graili in the morning and about all they
will consume in the afteJ'lloon feed.. In
the casc of pullets or fowl's of heavy lay
ing,_restrict both night and morning to
induce heavy eating of dry mash, espee-
ially in the ease oJ hens. This ration
should be supplemented wIth 'beets, cab
bage, sprouted oats, green clover or other
succulent food unless running on grass
covered range. Grit, cracked. oyster shelT,
and charcoal should be accessible at alJ
times, Green food should' not be fed in
a frozen condition. All feed and litter
should be strictly sweet, clean and free
from mustiness, mould or decay. Se·
rious losses frequently occur. from dis·
ease, due to the fowls taking into their
bodies, through their intestinal tract
or lungs, the spores of the fungus caus
ing moulds."

,Pouttur"
'eepil\f,

CONDUC'l'ED FOR FARMERS IIIAIL. A MD
BREEZE B1I: BEESE V. HICKS, PREsT.
AMERICAN P01:JLTR1I: ASSOCIATION.

We want ;you to talk chicken with 1111.

Geod ahort letten on poultry matter.
e;peclaU,. . welcom.,. A :rear'. 8ubs.crlp....·
tlon t��Farmers iliaD and Breeze ·18.
awarded eaeh week lor the most hel' .,1
bit at poultry esperfenee, and for _
ond and thlrd but contributions sub
scrlptl_. to other use'tul .pnbllcatlons.

Save Your Chicks
We can help you. Send us names and ad

dresses of (10) poultry ,trlends and receive
our revised 32 page book On "White Diar
rhoea, the Grea teat Foe to Chick Lite," This
book makes Poultry,Proflts Posslbl ..; gfves
care and feeding ot chicks and 'Turkeys;
also cause and guaranteed cure for- bowel
trouble, Above book FREE postpaid for the
names. Write today. F. K. RE�IEDY CO.,
740 Second St., Arkansas City, Kans[lS.

Do You Want ThIs Incubator
for Iess than $4.00" Beats anything
70n ever saw, Will out hatch an,

�:�:.r. ���ota�J�Lesb�W��
NER, BOl[ 8, Sutton, Nebr.

KANSAS
MADE

HAPPY HENS EARN BIG PROFITS
�yonr bene

haPP�d la:Vin�bY 1l:eei>IDlr them free from
� Jl!!lfIt !!I!l!.nC..n...md.mltes. p ;roar In...bo_ with

. NIIDSON """"'ZH teel L ell:; PROOF N�STS
Th_ ......iIii1iIJi ....,;taeyr�t..,_ .,...It aet oot of order. r_ a hfe UDi.

imd ....·tbew__ tIm. av"". ae.ut_·priae.I8.90. aet 8 n__JlHial,iDtrodueto".
<e. 111.&0; &aeta; 18 _ 510. W:�te foI!oar".... 4IIitaIoIr. GBl_1aecl Steel Breod Coo»!l with
.ClIIcIIa� Rc. 011 MAllUFACTU..... CO........R.......... IlOo

ering. I had the· very, best of. success
'last year· with- this homemade brooder,
without any artificial heat. Twice a day
my young chicks are fed' bread soaked in
sweet mllk and wrung dry, with dlY

.

corn 'chop' for the noon feed. They ill
,ways have sand in their pen.

Mrs.' F. ;II. Hunter.
Osage City, Kan.

"

Incubator Hints and Helps.

E. J. Hofrock.
McCook, Neb.

English Hens Far in Lead

ReHab)ePoultryBreeders
LEGHORNS.

S. C. B. LEGHORN' cockerels.' Mrs. A.
Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan .

SELECT Sln&le Comb White' Leghorn eggs
$1,5,0 per 15. A. N. Peters, Cre.ne, JllIo. :

So C. BUFF LEGHORN eggs from cup
winners, F. Weeks, Belleville. Kan.

.

'1

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cock
erels $1.00 each, Mack Posey, Larned, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN egg"s.
Wrl te for circulars. Jennie Martin, 1"ranl[
tort, K .....

S. C. BUFF LEGHOBNS. State Show win
ners. Circular free. Hillcrest Farm, Black
water. 1';10.

!
.

s ,

PUBE BROWN ROSE COMB Leghorn
eggs 3'h cents each. Lanrs. A. Hazen,
Hollis, Kans.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggB
$1.00 15, $5.00 hundred. Mrs. Flora Smith.
Amorita, Okla.

ROSE COi\IB BROWN LEGHOBN eggs 50
each. $4,00 per h�dred. Tillie WilkinS.
Miltonvale. Kan.

ROSE COi\1B BUFF LEGHORN cockerels
for sale. $1. to $5. L. M. Hewitt, R. R. No. I,
Pleasanton, Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS; Cockerels $1 each,
Six $5, Guaranteed pure bre4l. A. B. Haug,
Cen trana, Kan.

TOP NOTCH S. C. White Lelfhorns. Su
perior layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
Bros" Arthur, Mo.

ROSE COi\IB B. LBGHOBN eggs. QualU:r
first cl,.,s. Specialty 11 years. Olive Hos-
kins, Fowler, Kan. -

BOSE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORNS. Cock
erels $1.00, six $5.06, Eggs In Beason. B. F.
Evans, Wiisey, Kan.

EGGS from pure bred White Leghorns.
Both combs, 16 $1.0(), 100 ",.60. R. J.
Ed'gar, Dodge City, Ran,

1t0SE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS. Cht
cago winners. Ch-Icks and eggs. AUlfUSt
Barkmeter, Exeter, Neb.

HART'S Single Comb Buft Leghorns ar..
layere, winners and payers. Prices reason
able. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

PUBE Smgle Cemb White Leghorn eglP
$1.00 per IS, U.OO per too. Also cockel'el8
$1.00. R. H. Volkman, Woodbine, Kan,

.,
IPURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs

$1.00 and $2.00 per 15. Hens score trom .1
to 95. E, A. Sprague, Pra'lrle View. ltan.

SINGI.E COi\IB BROWN LEGHORNS ex

clusively for 10 years. High-scoring, heavy
laying strain. 'None' better. Eggs at farm
er's prices, J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan,

BANGE RAISED laying Leghorns, S. C.
White. High scoring stock wtth size and
quality. This breed my specialty. Stock;
eggs, Circular. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kalli

ROSE· COI\IB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
for sale. From Pen No. 1 $3.00 for 15 or

$4.00 ror 30; pen No. 2, '$1.50 for 15 01' $2.00
for 30; pen- No.3, U.OO for 15 Or $1. 50 for
30, Mrs. W. E

... Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

SINGLE CO�ID WHITE LEGHORNS
Trap-nest bred 10 years for egg pruu\,cllon.
Silver cup winners Ka.nsas City shows.
Utility hens. pullets, $1.50; cockerels' (egg
bred);' $2.00. Eggs $5.00 100 up. Show
stock reasonable. Catalog free, Ackerman
Leghorn Farm, R. R. No.5, Rosedale, Kan.

Read
If you ,.eadthls Jlttle"a!V' and are
not convinced of the qualily I am
offering atmy lowprice-send me

H' your name on a /Joslal for myWorld'a ChampiofUlhip Hatch,1'ng_Jiacts." Dut you
'r&n Sa/ely order rtghtnowo The U. S. Government
f8 a customerofmine.along '\V' th nearlv SOO.O(}(}otners •The Balle City ha.s won Six lV01°ld'a Champion.tlhipa
�i:jOf�e�l��riitn:a��g':tTfleir��::ty:;-�ral�;;,��

Jim Rolau's SIx·'I'lme
World's Champion

BelleCityJneubators
11�r!!'���e�!'!.�$755batchall comel'Boglve u �Iong .

trlal,provealIClalms.l'i1PAYDloref -�fu�I':,�:i":c'::.':fY an
_

gee In tbe frtItId
The Belle Clty-ha. donblewBn .., dead Paid

�����::;,�r'b��I���:t::':: .... otllaclla
�'fl���e!i:,;ome&er. eg&teBeer.at I..... nulMl'Jl':,

BeBe Ci&Oreoder:l�1IK&
IBthe oalydoubw-_.....n Iwooder

�1':ii��1 '1::r .h,;:r��On:'·WbenBblPpe:ftogether make '11'.....
a.peo'.)prI�·ot .tr. 50 tor both '1lIot,J..Incubator and B�ooder .-.;Ing lit. 1,.IulIIoIIi
you 900'_ the Completao"tftt'. ,_c....
Irelgbt prepald, EUt.otlilockle& _
Better wrl18 today for. big Portfolio ""-'elf .......
BDd'letl&teatlnConnatlon bow to malle money ou' CIt
pool .t em&1I ena:;.:':"M� :!v�J'����=

aDtee everytblulI'ae reJ:resentedo��=&,m;��?r:::.�
Bel. (b IaaI.twC_...,·
"'21 ...... Wb.
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• .!, LEGHORNS.

"'PJJRE BRED S. C. ,White Leghqrn cock
erel� $1.,00. A. ,Bel'g.'McPherson. Kan'.

SINGLE COMB BROW'N LEGHORNSi
J!?ggs 100 ,6. Mrs. Mattie Story. C�eo. Owl&.

, S.' C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs,. Right
kind. Circular free. Ed Schaller, Toronto,
Klin.

'

;'�:-"" ,O�INGTQNS. '�, 'C

SINGLE' ,COMB Buff 'Orl!lngton c'6ckere�
for sale. Ira. Chestnut, Derilson,. Kan. ",'.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs;' $'4.60 per
100. Andrew Eskeldson. Ramona, Kan.

(lRYSTAL WHITE' ORPINGTON ,eggs
$1.60 per setting. Geo;' C. Fisher, 'Custer,
Okl&.

"

'_
"

SINGLE' COMB WIII'I'E LEG"ORN eggs. "' CLOsiNG OUT all my Invincible White
J!'!lfteen U. Hundred $6. C. O. Thomas, Orplngton winners. Arthur Haurey, Newton,
Zurich, Kan. � Kan.'·.' ,

'

BUFF LEGHORNS; Baby chicks 12� cts. 'KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs
,each. 10'0 eggs ,5. Mrs. John W-ooq, -Solo- In season. Mrs. D. :A. J;iassenpflug, Toronto,
moil'; ·Kan.' Kan. \.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Choice stock; SINGLE COMB White and Black erplng-
egge, 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Chas. Hangartner, ton cockerels, J.-L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,
Ua�ber, Oklo.. Kan.

------------------------�--�-�--�--�-

SINGLE COlIB'WHITE LEGHORN egge, _ THOROUGHBRED White Orplngton cock

!rom prize winning birds. $2.00 per .1'5. erets . for sale, $1.50. M. Rathbun, Lucas,
!paul D. Miler, Russell, Kan. Kan. ",

CRYSTAl; WHITE ORPINGTONS. Write
for prices on s'tock. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,
Kan;"

'

,DORR'S prl.ze winning pure Single Comb
tarown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32

1$1.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

E.9GS }<'OR HATCHIN'G: Sll).gle 'Comb
Whl te Leghorns. Only breed On' farm. Sa t
Isfaction guaranteed. Miss Skelley, Della,
Kan.

. ...

PURE BREED B,uff,Orplngton eggs. $1.00
for 15. C. O'Roke, F1alrvlew, Kan., Brown
Co. ',' - .

.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from
extra fine birds. CircUlar free. Ed S,challer,
Toronto, Ka�.

.

'S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from prize
PURE S. C; WHITE LEGHORNS (Wyckoff wtnners, for hatching. Mrs. E. C. Eckart,

"train), farm raised, 75c 15, ,$3.50 per hun- Humboldt, Kan. -

dred. Mr.s. W. S. Bradley, R. F. D. No.6,
Enid, Okla. ROSE COlllB WHITE ORPINGTON cock

erels. Egg strain. U.(lO each. Austin Tal-

G. F. KOCH'S,S. C. Brown Leghorn egg. bert, Exeter, Mo. '

and baby chicks from pens scoring 92 to

U>,». Write for free mating list. EIUnw90d,
R. No.8, Kan. ___

EGGS WGH-SCORING S. C. White Leg
horns, (also stock) 15, $1.00, 100 $6.00. s.
tlp. Hamburgs, grand pen, 15, ,$;2.00. Vlra.

. ,Bailey, Kinsley, Kans. -
.. S. C. B. ORPINGTONS. 0wens strain.

S. C. BRO\VN LEGHORNS. Mated pens r.a'J:�n���� ir���i:y,E��'h.$1.00 per ·16.. Mrs.

from prize winners 'and utility eggs reason

able. Fertility guaranteed. Circular' free.
Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, ,Okl&.
FOR SAL�. C. W. Leghorns and White

Orplngtons. Bred for eggs. lila tls.factlon or

no sal!!. Eggs for- hatching In season. Chas.
8; Bordner, ClrClevlll�, Kan.

S. C. KELLERSTRASS strain White Orp
Ington eggs for hatching. Mrs. Harry Kelley,
HUl!lboldt, Kl;ln•.

HIGH SCORING S. C Buff and Whit!!
Orplngton h1m.s.. $1.00 to close out. A. J.
Collins, Coffeyv!l-kl� Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Stock and
eggs for sale.. Mrs. Frank Whearty, West-
moreland, Kan., R. R. 1.

•

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from
fine birds, for hatcmlng. Mrs; Thad Wams
ley, Conway Springs, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
ton eggs $2 per 15. $10 per hundred. Louis
H. Westbrook, Peabody, Kan.

�

., 'OBPINGTO.�$.
• ',_ c�

t.
..

:·PLYMOUTIFBOCK$.· ._':",";"
.",..",......,.,.s-..���""':_...,_w'"",.;'��_���';-� -,�" -, '",

••-

• 8: �: ,BUFF PRPIN�TONS. .:Cook, strain,
-i WHITE ·ROCK.·cockerels. Fishel strain.

direct. Grand prize winners. MatHlg list free. 'Anna Nels0ll.,,, Roxbur:r. Kan. ..

Mrs. Ed\vard Brown, Della, Kan. :,<Former, ,----,,...-�--------.____;----...__....;...,........--_
address Maple ·HIII.)

.

, ". ,

BUFF R,OCK coc!<.s---and cockereis $1.,60 to

SINGLE:COMB BUFF ORPtNOTON Cllck-
,5.00. M.o< E. Stevens•. H';l!»b�.!�4 �an.

erels and pullets..of splendid .breedlng. Eggs BUFF-BOCK eggS' $l!·'pefl.ettlng•. $5 per
from two fine pens U, U-per 16. Mr�" W. 'kh:undred:- William, Sm.all� 'WUson, Kan•.
M. iIill!gland, Calla.o, !IIo.

, __ ,_PURE BARRED ROOK eggs "u for '16,
KE1,LERSTRASS strain White Orplngtons.· 100 for' ,".60. G.� M. Shepherd, LYOnS, Kan.

IjIplendld cockerels, $1.00 ,to $2.50, from' "
,

,
..

,cliQlce matlngs' described In free' Circular.
�

BUFF ELYlIlOUTH ROOK esp; four dol-
l'ilerrlll E. ,Gaddis. -Olathe, Kan. lars'lfundl'sd. Thos: :r.t;oore, ,Osage Clt:v., Kan.

.
EGGS FOR IiATC�ING from heavy. lay-' BEST EGGS for hat.chlng, B';'rred Rocks,

Ing 'strain,' prize' winning, Crystal White $5 per 100., Mrs. Aibert Goheen; Manhattan,
Orplngtons.__:reaso'fial)le. Catalog free. Pi H. Kan.',

.

C -,' "',

Anderson, ",ox M-1i3, Llnd'sborg, Kan.
.

�

,

.

", WHITE RO'CKS. '. F1lshel Slltaln. Eggii; 16
.

GERTRUDE
__GEER'S. Gold_ N�gget strain ,1.26, '100:$5;00•.• Mr& Frank.._li'owelJ, Buffalo,

S._ Co B.uff O'rplngtons; w.lnners sillity, pre- Kan. '.' ,_:", - '., ',,' ,

-

"

mlums, two silver cups. F1al'm ·I'ange; no' _ ... ,_ �, .

pens. Eggs $1.50 per 16;
. JVlnfleld, Kan., .' - WHITE PLYMOUTH BOVKS-,-Eggs'-f�om

'

..

" ,
"

.,
show winners '$1.,0,0 per 15,'100 ·'5.O-0� 'W�.H.

SINGLE COMB' BUFF ORPING,!,ONS. Bea,ver, lilt., J,�lin. - K�!l' _

'. -- _' '-
Prize, wlnnlng, egg, lay,lng strain; sp.!)clal '. .. �

'

.. ,

.matlngs. '16 eggs ',H. Range flock, :1:6 eggs PURE "BRED White P.1),mollth Rocks;
$1.60. Circular free. J'ohn Tuttle, Prlnce- .beautle& ,Eggs

.

,for Iiatchlng•• ,Mrs. 'Elmer
t91", Mo.

. .

Lane, ,Bl.!rUngto!!; Kan. --,
",

SURPLUS WHITE Or»lngton Cockerels 'WHITE ROCKS--Score_d to-II�� 1)y Stoner.
at $2.00 each rrom eggs 'Cpurchased ,from' 'Eggs,.--.!.OO· H.OO. cockerels $L60. MrS. J: NV.
Kellerstl'as. at $30 per setting. Write me Hoofnbeek, Winfield, Kan.
.for egg bargain.. Maud E. Lundin, Co-

.

Iurnbus, Kansas.' -- ',. PURE BARRED BOCKS. Cockerels $1.60.
Hens· '$1. Eggs $1 per 15, $5 ,per 100. Mr&
H •.

, ;Buchenan, Abll-..ne. R;an.' ".'KELLERSTRASS' strain Crystal White
Orptng ton eggs. Pen No. '1. U.OO; N,o. 2,
$2.00 per. 15; less than 70% hatch will du
plicate orders once for half price. R. D.
Hall, Lyons, Kan.

. PLEASANT ·HILL POULTRY FARlIl Buft
Orplngtons are know.n -as prize winners all
over the' state: Eggs and baby chicks from
high scoring pens- and utility stock. Mating
list. free. Ellinwood, Kan., R. No.3.
---,,�--------------------------------�

C.OOK-STRAIN Single Comb Buff Orp-
Ingtdns. ExTra good layers. Eggs.' Specllil
mating $3 per 15. From farm range flock
$I per 15, $6 per 100. Satlsf�ctlon guar
anteed. Frank. FISher, W!lson, KILn.

KELLlllRSTRASS Orping ton eggs dollar
per 15. Cockerels from eggs direct from
Kellerstrass. Single Comb Buff Orplngtons,
(Cook) $1.00. Golden Seabright Bantams .06
each. Fred Schumann, Paula, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Crystal White Orplng
tons. Utility eggs $1. hundred $5.50. First
pen $3, Second Pen $2. Eggs been liatchlng'
,100 per cent. Baby chicks: Order ,direct 'or
write Mrs. Gertie Ra'cus, Parsons,' Kans.

BARRED ROCK hens and'puneta, Write
for 1'913 mating list for price of eggs. iMr&
E. C. Wagner, -Holton, Kan. ,

BARRED ROCK cockerels -$1.00. Eggs
$4.00 per hundred. Fine large birds. Cha&.

.<;ornellus, Bhibkwell,' Okla.

RUFF RoeK bargalns� -Fine' stock at rea
sonable prices. 50 ,eggs $4.00. Write me.
W. F. Alden, .Ellsworth, Kan,

,----�--------��

. BIG, TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty
five years' .sclentlflc breeding. Eggs and
stock. A. H. Duff; Larned, Kan. ,

BARRED ROCKS, 13lue Jacket laying
strain. Eggs for hatch-lng, pen and utility.
Mrs. P. A. !"ettls, Wathena, Kan. '

PURE BRED BABRED ROOKS; ,1arm
raised. Eggs, 15 $1.25;" 30 $2;bQ, 100 ,6.00.
Mrs. _:�I}. Yowell, McPlIerson, !Can.
BARRED ROCK eggs; fine exhibition

matings; fifteen eggs $3.00, 30 ,eggs ,5.00.
Frank McCormack, Morrowville, Kan.
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SINGLE COMB_ WHITE LEGHORNS. -. ROSE AND SINGLE COMB White Orp-Finest cockerels. Eggs. Old Trusty Incu· I tit I I kl d
bator agent, hurry orders. Lowest prices. ng ons, W n er ay ng n. Eggs for sale.-

,:Mrs. Albert. Ray, Delavan, Kan.
H. A. Bogle, Pawnee City, :r<eb.,

.

. CRYSTAL WHiTE ORPINGTON beauties;.S. C. W. LEGHORNS ot quality. Stand- .'Single Comb. 'Eggs,' pullets and cockerels.

tr;aer:rt�oke�ea;�w, eg:rlc::o��'ite[.& M�fl�� Oscar Zschelle, Burlington, Kan. _

list." F1reeman '& Post, CQ_lony" Kan.

.'

t', EGGS from Thompson's Imperia:!. "Rlng-
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8. 11 lets" at very reasonable prices. Also baby

years for eggs, and quality. Eggs from chlck.;--' W., F. \Vrlght, Spirit Lake' Iowa:
fancy matlngs $3.00 per 15. High. class',

' ,

utility $7.00 100. Ask for free ID!l:tlng list. BUFF''llOOK eggs 'by parcel-- post .fromAlso str,!wberry plants cheap. J. F,; Cox, quality stock_at reasQnable .prlces. Write
Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.8. today. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

ra
tu
K:

MINORCA8.
� -�

8. C. WHITE lIUNORCA eggs, $-1.50 per
�5!. C. E, Grlliidle, Pittsburg, Kan.
.

ROSE COMB BLACK· ;MINORCA eggs,
18.00 15, $6.76 30. Satisfaction gllaranteed.
�red Kelm, Seneca, Kan.

HOUD�S, world's greatest winter layers.
Stock and-eggs._Lee Biglin, Alta Vista, Kan.

PURE 'HOUDANS., A few choice cock
erels and cocks at reasonable prices. Also
eggs in season. Mrs. A. B. Berry, Dexter,
-Kan., Box 15. _-

LIGHT BRAHMAS._
PURE LIGHT BBAHiUA eggs and baby

chicks. Carrie A. Be�kwlth, Wamego, Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Light Brahma
cockerels. One dollar each. D. C. Davis,
Cimarron, Kan,

EGOS $5 hundred, $3. fifty, $1 setting.
Mrs. Frank White, Furley, Kan.

HAMBURGS.'

SlLV1!lR SPANGLED HAMBURGS. Stock
and egg. for sale from state prize winners.
Minnie Koch, Ellinwood Kan., R, No.· 3.

, BLUE RIBBON strain S.' C. White Orp
Ingtons. - Some tine young cockerels at $2
each. C. O. 'Crebbs, Stafford, Kan.

l'URE BREED Buff' Orplngton 'eggs 90c
fO.r fifteen. Orders booked now. Albert
Schaible, Fa!!:.vlew, Kan., Brown Co.

.

DON'T OVERLOOK OVERLOOK FAR;\I.
Home of :aetter Orplngtons, Buff, Black,
White. Winners at Kan.· and Mo. State
Fairs, Am,' Royal and Omaha. Nine grand
,pens each co'ntalnlng prize winners mated
for. season's trade. Get my mating list be
fore placing your order ersewhere. A few
goi;ld copkerels for sale. Overlook Farm,
Chas. S. Luengene, Prop., Box B 149, To,-
peka, Kan.

' ,

PARTB-IDGlll PLY-lIIOUTH.ROCKS (Noftz
ger 's_traln). Cockerels $2. Eggs $2. per 17,
$10 per 100. Mrs. E. R. Bailey, Clarinda,
Iowa. -

-

WHITE IVORY ROCKS. Two pens mated
from pr.lze winners past season. Settings
reasonable. A. F.· Holmgren, Nickerson,
Kan.
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EGGS FOR 'HATCHING from pedigreed

Barred Rocks, $1.50 per 16. Express 'lId.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS. Matlng list free. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
�"���������__�__��__����WN Kan.

'

Of'
an

Fr

1
fOl
do:
A.

PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex,

cluslvely. Pen and range eggs. Baby chicks.
BLUE BARREP ROCI(' eggs; prices rea- Write for 'mating Ilat and prices. Mrs. C.

sonable, considering quality. Write Milton N. Bailey, Ly.ndon, Kan.
Deihl, Lawrence, Kan. ' . ,.-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS that are Barred.
BUFF ROCK 'cockerels from 811ver cup State Show wlnne.s. Both matlngs. Eggs

KELI.ERSTRASS White Orplngtons' from winners for sale. Reduced 'prices. R. M. $2.50 per 15 up. Write for mating list. C.
$30 settings. Cocks two dollars. Eggs same Fevurly, Easton, Kan. V. LaDow, Fredonia, Kan.
per setting. P. C. Stephens, Columbus, .Kano

FIVE PENS White Orplngtons. Eggs
$2,50 and $5,00. Six cockerels $2.00 and
$5.00 each. Herman Thompson, Galva, Kan.

PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex
BUFF 'ORPINGTONS __ Cholc-e matlngs. elusively. Eggs, 15 75c, 100. $3.50. S. B.

Eggs $1:50 15, $3 50. $6 100, Order direct, Shaw, R. ,3, Goff, Kan.

�a.can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan, 'PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS exclusi-;';:
_________________� _'_ ��_". Iy. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Sate

KELLERSTRASS White 'Orplngtons. Eggs �[!��al guaranteed. C. E. Romary, OIlYet,
$3 for 15; $8 for 50. Free Illustrated cat-
alogue. 'Phllllps Poultry Farm, De Soto,
Kan. -

CHOICE scored stock, White Orplngtons
(Kellerstrass) ; also White Wyandottes.
Eggs $I, $2 flfteell. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kid
der, Mo.

HIGH CLASS Butf and Black Orplngtons.
Winners K. C. International. Eggs reason
able. Mating list free. C. A. Scoville, Sa
l!etha, Kan.

BARRED PLnlOUTH ROCKS and W. F.
B. Span. fowls. Have some choice ckl•. ' and
'pullets for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Gus H. Brun.e, Lawrence, Kap.

BUFF ROCKS exclusively for eleven years.
Egg-s from high sC'orlng pens, $3 per fifteen,
$5 per thirty. Farm range, $3.75 per hun
dred, $2 per tlfty. Mrs. :ij;omer Davis, Wal-
ton, Kan�

-

F.. W. HALL'S' Barred Rocks have won
60 premiums In 1912 and 1913. Utility ckl •.
$1.60 to $3.00. Special ckl. and pullet mat
Ing, $5 to $16.00. Eggs $2.50 and $1.50 per
15. Ask for mating list. Lone Wolf" Okla.

B:t\RRED ROCKS: Den-ver Winners, 1st
cockerel; 6 entries, 4 ribbons. SpeCial mat
Ings hold 56 premiums. Utility flock 12.
Eggs: 15 $3.00; 30 15.00; 16 $1.25;-'60 $4.00;
100 $6'.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

,POlrLTRYllIEN'S. stockmen's printing our
speCialty. Samples. State breed. Parcel post CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. Fine
Printing Company, Girard, Kansas. pen dlrec.t from Kellerstrass; $4 per 15 eggs.

Book orders early. Mrs. Fred Smith, Ogal-.
lah, Kans.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, Kellerstrass'. Util
Ity eggs $1,50 !ler fifteen; first pen $2.50.

WHITE MlNOBCAS. Good layers of large
Mrs. W. -Patterson, Yates Center, �·an.

white eggs. Stook first clas8. $1.60 15. A. SINGLE �OlIB BUFF, ORPINGTONS. WHITE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs, 16 �ARRED ROCKS'-Welgher-Iayer. 103
Manley; Cpttonwood Falls, Kan. Cook strain. Eggs $1.50 per 15, ,6.00 per 75c; 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, ,premiums. Eggs $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Special
---- _---- -- lJO., Mrs. Otis Russell, Canton, Kan. Kan., R. 3. matlngs $3.00 15. ,5.00 30. W. Opfer. Clay
SINGLE COMB BLACK 1I11NORCAckl..· Center, Kan.

$3.00. Eggs $2.00 15. A. L. Liston, Garden BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS. E FANCY BARRED ROCK eggs, mated pens, ---------------�.�-------------

Clty, Kan.
, from exhibition 8tock $2.00 per, 15. Id�!� $1.50 to $2.50 per setting. M. P. Thielen,

.
BARRED ROCK eggs. Cocker;ls" from

Poultry Yards, Route 8. Enid, Okla. Russell, Kan. c)lolce scored stock; red eyes, yellow beaks
_

_
--------------------------------------- and legs. Latham strain,. Mrs. H. Schmidt,

..
'1'

•

'HOUDANS. KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Young PARTRIDGE ROCKS exclusively. 16 eggs �Iumboldt, Kan.
, SmlthW, stock for sale from winners. $2 ea:ch. Eggs $2.00, 60 $5.00. 100 '8.00. Stella Weigle,

HOUDAN ,cockerels. Mrs. J.- A. In season. J. Strathrriann, Palmyra, Mo. .. Winfield, Kan_.
-

Olsburg, Kan. •

EGGS FOR HATCHING from heavy laying
strain Crystal White Orplngtons. Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustaf Nelson,

"'TTENTION, POULTRY RAISERS. Guar- Falun, Kan.
an teed remedy lor white diarrhea. Send your -----------------------------
name today for full Information. Poultry
Remedy Co., Blackwell, Okla.

BUFF ORPINGTONS
Larger chickens, more

EGGS safely shipped by parcel post 0; breed elScluslvely. $1,50
express hi Jayhawk, corrugated boxes. We

Craln;- Dodge City. Kan.
also make boxes for shipping baby chicks.
Write tor prices and sizes. Department A, VERY FINE White Orplngton cockerels
Lawrence Paper Mfg. Co.. Lawrence, Kan. and eggs for sale. Write Immediately for
-----------_---- '-_,'--_ special low prices for a !,hort time. G. S.
ARE your Incubator hatches satisfactory? I ,Gillum, 'GYPsum. Kan.

If not send $1 to the Linwood Poultry -------------.::.-----------------------

Farm. Ewing, Mo., and receive b.ooklet· on WHITE ORPINGTONS. Cook and Keller
how to succeed; I-t may be worth hundreds strass. Eggs from proven heavy winter layof dollars to you In the future. 18 years' ers $1.50 setting. Express paid. J. H.
experience. Lansing, Chase,- Kan. -

-.-

I!IHIP EGG8 by Parcel Post. We sel1 the
carton& Full description by return mall.
Ross Bros. Seed House, 318 East Douglas,
Wichita, Kans.

.-

make yoU money.
winter eggs. One
per setting. E. F.

WHITE ROCKS. Pure white, big boned,
farm raised cockerels $1.50 to �5.00. Pullets
at $1.50 to $2.00: Eggs at $1,00 for 16, $5.00
a hundred. -Ba'by chicks 15 to' 20 cenfs each.
Good laying 'strain; prize winners. B. E.
Miller. Newton, Kan.

WHITE PLY�IOUTH ROCK eggs for
,hatching, from a pure bred, healthy, 'vigor
ous, farm ranged flock. Size and fancy
point. combined with excellent laying qua.l
Itles. Eggs fresh and true to name, packed
to ship any distance safely. Mrs, Wilter
Cline. Versailles, Mo.

DARRED ROCKS bred' for winter laying
for 28 years. Sh,w quality. Eggs $1 tor
15; $2.50 for 50; ,4.50 for 100. Circular frec.
Q. E. SKinner, Columbus, Kan.

WHITE P. ROCK ckls. and cock birds.
Show winners. White Ivory "train. The
largest and whitest ,that grow, $2.60 to
$5.00. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.
------------------------__--------

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS won
82 premiums, 35 firstS;' specials and sweep·
stakes, at Kansas' largest shows. Eggs, 15
$3.00, 30 $5.00. Circular free. Elmqale. Kan,
PARTRIDGE PLYlIlOUTH ROCK stock

and eggs for sale. Prize winner of Chicago,
St. Louis, Mo., DetrOit. Boston and many
other places. All farm talsed. Paul Lafr'om'

. boise, Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

A.NCON;\S.
������--�----��������""""�
MOTTJ.,ED ANCONA eggs. Winter layers.

$1.50 per 15. Walter Wrlghf, Bronson, Kan,

MOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. Eggs.

�an�1.00, 1'00 $6.0.0. Lucie House, Haven.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Egg�
and baby chicks. Circular.' W. Hardman.
F1rankfort, Kan.

. 13 YEARS a breeder of Anconas from best
Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada'
line Gosler, MaUleld' Green, Kan.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs !nl'
hatching, 1.5 $1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 $5.00. A. W,
Swan, CentralJ.a, Kan.

PRIZE WIN�ING Black Spanish eglF'
and baby chicks. Also Black Tailed Jap
anese' Bantams. Stamp' for. cirCUlar. H.
Chestnut, Oentralla, Kan.
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;-.- ••�Uiible-PooJtry Bre�de�s ".eHable ,P6,!��yBreed�rs' Rella.le Poultry,Breeders Reliable PoalJry,Bree�e".s:·
B.. c.' B. L BED eggs. G. ,D., Willems,' CHOICE B. C. BJlJDS. Cocker.els U.OO

.

PUB,E BBED WHITE WYANDO'llTl!l eguInman, Kan. .. each. Eggs and baby chlx. Prize Winner"" tor sale, U.�O per, settfng._ Mrs. J. F. lIrar-8. C. BED8. Eggs and baby �l:!lcks. Mrs..Mrs; Alta Murphy" Luray, Kan. tin. Douglass, Kan. ,,'
1'. ,D. Spohn, Inma-n. Kan. .'

'

F. B; SEVEBI�cE, Lost SpringS; :{Can.

�
W�TE WYANDO'J!TE and Single Comb8INGLE COMB RED e�ggs 16 $1.00. 108 Breeder ot Rose and ,Slngl'e Co.mbed Rhode R. I. R.

COCkerelS,
for' sale. Orders booked',6.00. Royal Yeomallo Lawrence, Kan. .Istand Reds..�Free mating list.

, �o..1. tor baby chlx. ,Mrs., F. J. Myers, lilrie,_8, C. BED cockerels" ·scorel ,ca&'ds fur- SINGLE' coMl( RHODE ISLAND REDS.' "

Dlahed. Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan. Winners at Kansas State and other :shows. WH·ITE WY.&NDOTTES, ,Houdans, Indian'8INGLE -COMB R,' L BEDS. Cockerels $I' Eggs 7 to '3.00 per 16, $4.00 per 100. Fer- Runner ducks. Egp tor hatching trom prizeU t1l1ty guaranteed. Catalog tree.· Karl Spell- winning stock. Mrs. D. T. lIiD"'... Sons,
each. Mrs. J. W. WUHams; 0 ¥.e't K,an. man, New, Albany, ·Kan. " urns, Kan. "."'\81NGI.'E COMB Blm8. 100 eags ,1I..1'>0,}0 SINGLE 'COMB RED cockerels.' Best I IIJ!lATON'8' it�'FF WY.ANDO'1"1'II:II �re'LlI6. Mrs. Rosa. Janzen, Geneseo. Kan., blood lines. GQod show record': Splendid In; Standard bred 'and- the price Is Tight. Tall
R. I. /"

·dlvld'uals. Eggs rrqm su�r.b matlngs. Pnlce8, can be the judge. Write W. K. Heaton,.BOSE (lOlllB aEDs:. Fine- ta�Dlc range' low. Also white I"dlan Runner, drakes and Larned, Kan. . '�_flock. 100 eggs fi.'O; I:.. G. Bl'own, Wilson, Boone County White seed corn. J. B. Hunt, l-�'------"";"-----------Kan. ,_-' . Oswego, Kan: '. 'GOLDEN WYANDOTTE�WIr.ncrs wher-
_

"

ever shown. Eggs' $1.60' and -U.50 pUo' n.BOO (lOMB BIIW cockereJ.s. Esga'lo sea, MOORE'S' REDS won 12 prizes Kan. State F. O. Rlndom. Liberal, 'Kan.liOn. Mr.. Viola. Lnmb, Manhattan, Kan., Show. 1913 (Including every rat), our ous-
R. s. �oh'!!f:: cC:��r�}� t::I::re. 1�!� O�:a�;13s::,a..,;=,

ing list. Moore and Moore, 1239 Larimer,
,Wichita, 'Kan.

�

__'_" R_H_O_D_!l_,__1_SL_�_D_.BJIlDS.

B08E (lOMB BED eggs at • ets, each or
" dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
Narka, Kan.

EG�S.
STOVER 1/1; MYERS, Rose Comb Reds,Rose Comb Rhode Island- Red, : choicest quality. Winning 28'" ribbons at

$0.00 per hundred'. Emma. Curts, Law-. gh�;�o'Ei:�s�he!�:��nl� ���t,K:.!':I��y S��!�renee, Nebr.
sldered; Yard A. &: B. $6.00 per 16; C. &: D.SINGLE COMB lUms. Quality my hobby. '$2.5,1) per 15; Yard E. H.50 per 100. FreeSetting $1.60 delivered. Carlton Weaver, .ctr-cular. Fr.edonla, Kan.

Tulsa, Okla.

ROSE COMB RED eggs trom my winners. WYANDOTTES.Illustrated catalogue tree. F. .A. .Rehkopf, .... ...............
Route 7, Topeka" Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE

'

tggs and towls.
G. D. W!l1ems, Inman. Kan.

30 ROSE' AND SINGLE COIIIB Rhode Is-
land Red pullets for sale $1 each, 12 for ,$9. I'ARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs, 1� torO. M. Lewis, HOisington, Kan. $1.6,0. T. F. Pine, I:.awrence, Kan.

_

EGGS. Sp�clal mating. Rose Comb Reds. C.oLU'MUIAN WYAND01.'TE puUets a.ndI'rlze winners. $1.60 per 16. $7.00 per 100. eggs. G. D. Willems, Inman. Kan.Mrs. A. L. Scott, Larned, Kan. I
I

settings from brell
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Stock �nd e&,l'sGUARANTEED pure tor sale. M. M. Doriges, Belleville, an.R. C. Reds. Flne laying strain. U.60 per

15. Will Cochrane, Oakley, Kan. PUREBRED White Wyan.Mtte cockerels
ROSE COMB BED eggs, tine strain, $1.00-

U.OO. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.
per ,16 or $3.00 per 50. Mrs. T. A. Richard, GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Farm run eggs527 Webster St., Clay Center, �an. '30 U.50, 100 $4.00. .Mrs. JQhn Jevons, Wake-

field, Kan.
R. C. REDS. Eggs trom well cuUed range

I.ACEDflock, 100 U, choice, pen eggs 15 ,$2, tlfty SILVER WYANDOTTE el!'gs,$6. Mrs.. B. F. Wellrle, Winfield, Kan. $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Alvin Tennyson, Mllton-
vale, Kan.EXCEPTIONAL' bargains. Rose Comb

Rhode Island Red cockerels, U. U.60, $2.00. SELECT' MATINGS of Regal White Wy-Eggs $I per 15. W. L Whiteside, Redtleld, and'ottes. 'Eggs $1.50 per 15. J. W. Gray,Kan. Chanute, Kan.

8INGLE COMB BED eggs trom well culled PUBE BRED Sliver Wyandotte cockerelsrange, U 100; choice pen U 15. Bourbon U, U.60. '$2. Eggs $1.26 per 16. Edwinturkey eggs ,3 'settlng� W. 1'. Mcl"all, Pratt, Shuff, Plevna, 'Kan.Kan.

8TANDABn BRED REDS �th' combs.
BOSE COMB Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs, 100 $4.00, setting 75c. Mrs. Emma.Good show record. Eggs, $1.6 .

to $8.00, ]!)owns, Lyndon, Kan. ........Mating list tree. T. N. Marshall, La Cygne,
Kan. fII.OO· BUFF' WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00
PURE BRBD 'Single Comb Rhode Island

to $2.60. Eggs $l.iiO per fltteen. John 1'.
Ruppenthal, Russell, Kan.Reds. Cockerell!. also. Eggs $1 per 16 'or

$5.00 per' 100. Emma Wfison, Route No. 8, FINE WHITE, WYANDOTTE and RhodeTopeka, Kan. Island Red cockerels $1.50 each. M. M.
Roberts, Oskaloosa, Kan.BOSE COMB REDS. 14 years w.1th Reds.

Buschmann Pierce non-tadlng stock. Eggs ROSE CO�IB BUFF WYANDOTTES, pureonly' $,4.00 per 16, ,7.00 per 30. Milton .Hllls, bred; none better. $1.50 per 15 eggs. Mrs.Cedar Vale, Kan. Fre.d Smith. Ogallah" Kan. -,

SINGLE COMB RED£!, direct trom two GOLDEN WYANDOTTE puUets $1.00of the best strains In Amerll!a. Eggs $1.60 each. Eggs per setting $1.00. Della. B.and '3.00 for tltteen.1 Mrs. I. L. Latterty, Bllson, Box 247. Eureka, Kan.Fredonia" Kan.

WYANDOTTE ,eggs, Sliver Laced, $1,00ROSE COMB BEDS exclusively at Elm tor 16. $�OO for 100. Columb,ian, $2.00 forDale Farm. Eggs 6 cents euh. Baby chicks 16. Mrs. anle Hunt, �ebo, lib.n. rten cents" each. Geo. Ela; Valley Falls,
Kan., a. F. D. No. 1. _

_ WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels; tine
BOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND BED eggs

white birds; $1.00 and up. Eggs In seaSOn.
tor hatching trom selected range tlock. Four

Ideal Poultry Yards. Wayne, Kan.
.

doll ....s per hundred', one dollar per 15. Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, '6.00 perA. C. Foley, Norton, Kan. 100. From pens $2.00 per 16. Mrs. Geo.
ROSE COMB Rhode Island Reds. ''Bred to

Downie, Lyndon, Kan., Routll 2.
-

Win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs tor sale. FARlU RAISED Sliver Wyandotte •. EggsWrite tor our tree mating list. Toal &:, $1 16, $5.00 100. Baby chicks $10 pet hun-Toal, Cedar Vale, Kan. dred. Julia Haynes, BaileYVille, Kan.
DARK BlCH BED R. C. BEDS, Stbley

, WHITE WYANDOTTES at $1.00 per 15;strain. Eggs. 16 $1.26, 60 $3.60; utility, $5.00 per 100. White, blocky, laying strain.dark and medium. 100 '6.00. Nora Luthye, Willis L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kan.North Topeka, Kan., Rt. 6.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best wln- WHITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggster layers. Eggs trom high scoring stock tor saJe; mating list free. Also fox terrier

$1.00 per 16, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. dogs. Glnette & Glnette, Florence, Kan.
Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $2 each.SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds exclu- Eggs $1 per 15. Two settings $1. 75. $5 perslvely. 16 eggs 75c, 100 $3.50. Baby chicks hundred. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.10c each. J. B. Scott, R. R. I, Colony, Kan.
Formerly located at Gas, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs tlfty cents
ROSE COMB BEDS. Eggs tor hatching

tor fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock-
erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars, Mahaska,from high scoring birds and prize winners. 'Kan.1st pen $2.00 per 15. Free circular. Mrs. D.

A. Pryor, Route 3, Fredonia. Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES for sale.R. C. R. I. REDS. Large, heavy boned, Choice oockerels 6 nd eggs from choice mat-

laying strain. Eggs, 16 $1.26, 30 $2.25, 100 Ings $2.00 per 15, utility stock $1.00 per 15.
$6,00. From selected high scoring stock W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.
only. Mrs. G. W. Bez;r� R. I, Topeka, Kan.

I'ARTRIDGI!l WYANDOTTES. 'Prize win·FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode IRland Red ners and high) scoring birds. Stock $1.00('ggS, from prize winning, high scored mat- and up. Eggs $2 ..00 per 15 ,and $5 per 45ings. The very best. Write tor mating list. eggs. J. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kalls.A Iso fifty breeders. J. A. Wells, Erie, Kan.
EGGS FOR SALE. Golden Laced Wy"n-RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs. dottes, Sliver Laced Wyandottes, CrystalHatching eggs low price, fertility guaran- White Wy.mdottes, White Crested Black

t(oed, securely packed, parcel post, or ex- Polish. C. H. Saunders, Wlntleld. Kan.
roress. Mating list free. H. A. Sibley, ¥w- "PJX" BUFF WYANDOTTES-Prlze wln-t'c>nce, Kan.

ners. Breeding stock; baby chicks; eggs for
EGGS. Wonderful bargain. Rose Comb hatching. Prices 'right. Write for mating

nods: score to 93%. Fourteen prize,S 1912'. ' list now. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe. Kan.
All good: headed by grand males; $6.00 per FAWN AND 'WHITE Indian Runners,]00. Chicks 30c each. Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets,Pratt, Kan. white eggs. Yard A, 'exhlbltlon quality.

$!.50' per iii; Yard B, $1.50 per 15. $4.0
ROSE COl\1B BED eggs. From pens per 5<t. $8.00 per 100. Pure White Runnen,headed by $10.60 to $30.00 roosters. 15 eggs eggs ,a.oo per 12. Stover &: Myers, Fre

11.50, SO $2.50, 50 $'4.00, and 100 $7.50. Good donia, Kan.-
range flock -H.'OO per 100. W. R. Huston,Americus, Kan.

- BUFF WYANDOTTES - BookIng order
now tor eggs and baby chicks. Eggs $2.6FOR SALE-Hatching eggs" and baby per 15; baby chicks 26. cents each. Egg('hIcks;. Blue Ribbon strain. Single Comb from utility pen, $1.50 per 16. We won tlrsllhode· Island Re<l. Order now to Insure cockerel, second hen and third pen at Stat,Iellvery. c... W. Murphy, 1751 New Hamp- Poultry Show. Send for mating list. Wheel�hlre St., La.wrence Kan. er &: Wylie, Manhattan Kan.

t,
LANGSHANS.

- ,WYANDOTTES.

-BIa:CK. LANGSHAN, l!gp- tor hatchlDBoC. C. Cunningham, KlnDalld, :Neb.
,

PtlJUI BIoOOD B. LANGSHAN c:kl. Chaa.
Leeper. Harper; KaD.
:I'11BIII' BRED White Langshan cocKer-ela ".

aDeI, BUll. ·Mrs. Alice Bur.lfdaU. Lane. K&a.
, I'IJIIE BLACK. LANGSIIAN coclCelle!e.Fine tUrds. PleaSant Vfew. Farm, JoIUi
Bolte. Alltell; )[an. ,"

: GOOD farm rallied' Black Langshan..
_p.,' 16 U.riO, 180 $'II.liO.· J1ra. ,Geo.' :w. �

�; 'Solomon, Kan.
,

:

,1lLU�1!r8' ideal. BI,acll:' Lallll'Bhan&'Bnll from choice lIIatlnlfllo. Write- for prle_,0- Klusm!re, ,HoltOll, Kan.
"" .,,;; , _-

BLACK' LAlNGSIIAN eggs' tor' Bale from
.tock fliat BcOres from &4 to 17;, line !Wed.
.1agtell �e, .....etto .Skl... ..

BLIL AND ,WJUiOB J.ANGIHAx. CIiOlee'
matiq eap ".10 l:Ii. raage fioCk; ".410 ·lot..H. M. PalDler, 'Florenc,e, Kan.

SILV<EB' LAC�D WYANDOnl!l8-lIlggs;16 $1.00; 106, eggs $6.410. I gu,ar.ntee It percent hatch Of' wlll duplicate -order at hlUfprice: Write' tor cIrcular. ,or order direct
S. B. Dressler, Lebo. Kiln. BLACK LANGS�, HoudalJ cockerels

two tlfty to' tlve dollars each. Write tor
,mating 1!IIt. E; D. HartzeU, ROSSVille, K.n.
BLACK I.4NGSIIAN eggS'

..trom high' eeerFAWN .AND WHITE RUllner Dllck eggB, Ing stock, U.60 per setting. U ..OO per 16".$1.00 pe, 13. Oelestla Easl'ey, Exeter, Mo. Geo. W. Shearer., ElmhurB� Farm, Law,rence" .

Kan. ..

.

.13 FAWN INDIAN Runner Ducli: Egg.$2.00 prepaid. James Clifton, Russellv11Ie ,
BUFF � BLACK. LANGSI[AN eggs :2.6'Ark- , 15. ,6.00 100, POliItively no better Lang-.

,

�
shans' In America. John Lovette. Mullln-, ,INDIAN RUNNERS, tawn and white. Eglr!' vll1e. Kan.

.

. \. $1.00, -per 15. Baby ducks 25e each. J. W. '
� .......

, Fretz, Bosw,orth;- Mo.
.

,

'J!ENNEHOLM LANGSHAN8. The ,ble.
INDIAN R'U�NEB '-'

ducks and White
black kind. Eggs, $1.60 'lier 15, $2.60 per 30."

• A tew good cockerels lett. Mrs. E. S. Myer..Gochln Ban,tams:- Catalogue. Harry E. Dun- ehanute, Kan.can, Humboldt, Kan. _ \ I'!:====���==���=======INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka' talr Bm (lOCHIN8.winners. sartsracuon. guaranteed. Burf" ....�������ww�_�_.....__�,.."._.....White. Burlingame. Kan. " FOR SALE-Butt Cochlns ot quality. Ser),dtor mating' catalog. J. C. Baughman;' To-WHITE EGG straIn. Fawn and White peka, Kan. ' ,

Indl"n Runners. ,Eglr8' $1.00 'per 13, $3.00
per, 60. Shirp, Iol:a, Kansas. B1TH COCHIN' cockerel8 $2.60 to ,$5.GLPullet. $2.00. Housel, Smith Center,' H:�••"INDIAN R1/NNER d,U'cks. Fawn and White.
American Stabdard. Pure white eggs. $1.60'
t5. A. Manley, Cottonwood F�lIs, Kan.

,_ SEVERAL ,l"AJ(IE'J.!IE8.INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Fawn and - ......-----�--------
....--

white. $1.25 per 13; $4.00 pe...-60, ,7.00 per ROSE COMB Silver Spangled Hambur.100. G. Rfc hmond, Alma, Kan. cockerels. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Fa!ls. .....
Kan.

AMERICAN, English and White Indian ROSE' COMB BEDS, Silver Lace Wyan-Runner drakes and eggs from prize wlnnln. dottes; U each. Eggs" 1,7 U. Mrs. 01&,1;,:a::y..:e:.;,r,;_s.�1I::1::a::r..:la=n_H=0;,:I.::t.:.....:l:l;,:a:..:v..:a::n::n::a:.:h.::,:.....:M:.;,o:.:.�___ ,Elliott. Delphos. Kan.
INDIAN RUNNI!:RS of-quality; light tawn' BREEDER AND JUDGE at all land andand white. White egg strain. Send for clr- wa.ter tow Is. Terms and catalog tree. C. W.culs.r. Dr. E. H. Kilian, Maphatta!l, Kan. Brehm, Route.,4, Harval'd. Neb.
UlGH SCORING WhHe Peklns.. Drakes WHITE WYANDOTPE8, S. C. WhIte$l.,60. J2.50. Eggs $1.00. Special prize mat- Leghorns. ,Eggs 16 $1.00..._100 ".00. Sa tieIng $2.00 per 15. Miss M. Kragh. Driftwood, taction guaranteed. R. w.' Gage, Garnett.Okla.

'

Kan .

INDIAN RUNNl!;" ducks, all kinds. and
Golden Wyandotte.. The two best and most
beautiful breeds. J:' R. Douglas, Mound City.Kan,

EGGS•. Setting ot 15: thoroughbred Black
Langshan or White Orplngton elrgs on:e' dol
lar. Apply Mrs. W. J. Tod, l'4.aple aillo
.J(an.

•

_ INDIAN RUNNER drakes trom best lay- f3 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeon8, Duclul"Ing white egg strains. white and tawn, $1 Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators. Dog ...each. Eggs $1 per 13. Col.\Warren RusssU" ·Ca.talogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab. Co.; Klrk-Winfield, Kan.
wood, Mo.

o

INDIAN BUNNERS, American standard
light Fawn and White. - White egg strain.
Eggs $1.60 per 13. ".60 \ per 60. Mrs. Otis
Russell, Canton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, Partridge Rocks.Golden Wyandotte... State, show winner..'Stock and eggs. Prices reasonable. C. &
Florence

•. Eldorado, Kan.
LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian Run- SI'LVER LACED WYANDOTT�, Barre.ner egg!?, fine color, shape anel markings, Rock anil Single Comb White Leghorn eggs.$l.50 per 15. Penciled $1.00 per 13. Walter 1'5 $1 00 30 $1 60 100 � OO'P b d.,Wright. Bronson. Kan. , ElIzab..u.. Littleton: Guymo';, Okla.ure r�
INDIAN RUNNER' ducks; pure white and

fa.wn and white. Mo�tled Anconas and Bufl
Rocks. Stock and eggs for sale. G. W. Skin
ner, Baxter Springs, Kan.

EGGS-All three kinds at pure' Indian,Runner ducks; white egg strains. S. C.Black Mlnorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. ];!lggsguaranteed. Write tor prices. D. M. Christy.Blackwell, Okla. ,:

E. F. HODNETTE, AUstin, Texas. breederof Runner ducks and Brown Leghorn chicks,the greatest laying towls kno,wil. Birds thatlay are the kind that pay. Eggs $1.00 per ,....Ulng. .' -

EGGS trom White Rocks, \V-hlte Wyandotte's, White Cochln Bantams, White HoI'land turkeys, White gUlneasi White China.and Embden geese, White ndlan Run'nerand I'ekln ducks. A. T. Garman, CourtlandKan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fishel
strain). No .tdck tor sale. Eggs three dol
lars per 10. five dollars per 20; always white.
,A. E. Kroth. Havensville. Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian Run
ner eggs. Fine color, shape, and markings.
$-1.60 per 15. S. C. Buft Orplngtons, $1.00.Ethel Hammons, Bronson, Kan.

I

'iNDIAN RUNNER ducks, AmerIcan Stand
ard light Fawn and White. Prize winners.
Wh'lte eggs, $1.60 per 15. $4.QO per 50. Mrs.
D. A. Pryor. Route 8, Fredonia. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. WhIte
eggs. Won 3 blue ribbons State Show, 1913.
Per 16, $2.50. Pen 2, $1.60. Rose Comb
Reds,

.

excellent stock, 16 $1. JUlia. Little,
Conway Springs, Kan.

EGGS trom choice stock, SUver' SpangledHamburgs, S. C. White Leghorns. WhiteRocks. Partridge Cochlns, Eartrldg� Rocksand Houdans. Some fine Partridge Rocks"tock for sale. Cockerels and pullets. Write..Eggs $2.00 per tltteen. Lloyd's PoultryYards, 702 B West, Hutchinson,' Kan., '

MAMMOTH PEIUN ducks of prize win
ning stock-extra Ia.rge, and ,bred to lay.
Ducks $2.00 'e""h. Drakes $3.00 each. Three
duC\.ks and one drake tor '8.00. Address
Homewood Greenhouses, 'Atchlson, Kan. BARBED ROCKS.

Our birds ,again demonstrated their h1ghquality at this season's shows. Very bestlaying strains. Pens mated tor the co�ln*sea.son. Send tor descrlp,tlve circular. ,.p�1IeggS f3 per 16. ·UtllIty eggs U per .lOG.C. C. LINDAMOOD, WALTON. KAN!!,48.

TUB.K.ETS.
...

WlIITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $4.00;
hens $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Bison, Kan.

PURE BRED Mammoth Bronze toms for
sale, $6.00. S. A. Renner, Rush Center. Kan.

T� WHITE HOLLAND toms. Price $4.00
each. Large birds. Lee Brothers, Harvey
vl1le, Kan.

White Orpingtol) and
Indian RUDner Ducks

Eggs $. per hundred. Turkey and Geess
eggs $1.75 per setting. We' breed all lead
Ing varieties at Standard Poultry. PlymoutH'Rocks are our leaders. Stock of blgh�8tquality 'at let live prices. Write tor descrlp'tive circular. Address W. F. HOLCOMB
Mar. Nebraska Poultry Co., CI� Center, N�

BOURBON RED turkey eggs 26 centll
each In numbers of 8 or Over. Mrs. M. H.
Arnold, Toronto, Kan. !

I
BOURBON RED turkey eggs, $3 tor 11;

with directions for raising them. Mrs. C. B.
Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

!«��=-,=!!-:::����r:III Barred orWhite PIJ'IDouth DC II'1II •• _ ... 1.•
II�: o���Yjf'�_t��!!:::=::::::: 1:1III Rhods Ioland"'Bed Bgp•• _ .... • __• .. _ I.•11 Black IIl1noroa B • __ • ••_ ••_ ..._ __ 1.18
JO White Pekin Duell: 111 • ••_••••••__ 1••
JO Indian Runner Duell:'1Il. • ._••• _ •• __ J.;.
1110 Leg""""E_ II. 1110 WMteOnri�,�. ou-.,.
_ ZIIO.1f(}c wa Zor •aitti_ or '"" hi PtJ:ni.1Poet,ou..;..
......6v� JBoo"'ordm."..,II·...aI""" ..,.."_"cM

, Remit bl_Poatal. or E;q,rsss �rdeL on 8t. Louis.
W. F. CHAMBeRLAIN (TM Pwfeet Vllkl: Fud J(IJ�
Dept. 31, KIRKWOOD, 8t. "Lolita County, 1110. ..:

BOURBON RED turkey eggs U.5'O tor
eleven. S. C. Red eggs .75 tor tlfteen, ,.tor 106. Lorenzo Reed. KanopOlis, Kan.

'

NARRAGANSETT turkey.. Old gobbler60 Ibs.. old hens 27 to 33 Ibs., tor sale.: 1912 hatch. lIl. a. Foster, Caldwell, OhiO,R. No.6.
s

t BOURBON RED turkeys. Mostly two-year
e old breeders. 'Standard size and markings.Eggs U.OO per 11. Stover & Myers, Fre-donia, Kan.

'_

..
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[Pdze Letter.]

Old underclothes that are too badly
worn to make up into carpet rags make"
the finest dish m!lps, wash rags, floor

mops and a thousand and one other

things. They have so many uses theywill
not go around. Save every piece that is
'as big as: 4 inches square. Make kettle
holders out of them, tacking s!!ver,al
thicknesses together. You Will need at the end of the flnt week when the scales tolel

them next summer when cooking fruits. �:,.I ��l:: t��gif'daI�Ywr:: ���I�IYu.=-�
Tie one on a long string and tack to coutlnue untU' I retained JIll' normal ..If In aJze.

[Pr"lze Letter.] aorou and '11 h 't d
- I feel fifteen yeara younger. I look fUteen :reaf8

your apron an you WI ave 1 rea y younger. III:r Double Chin haa entlnly "'dllappeared.

I am a reader of Mail and 'Breeze and. when there is a hot kettle or skillet to I can walk or work now. I can cUmb a mountain.

W
'

.
'

. -

to
.

th
I lim normal In size. I can weigh juet WIlat I

enjoy the omen Folks department, so handle, Instead of havmg use e eor- want to weigh. I am malter of JIll' own body now.

�hought 1 would send you a very pretty ner of your apron.
.

•
•

f.:�dS���t"�'iia.bU� �� a�tID��"1 �eln�'k�
quilt pattern which I Mrs. DaiSY D. Guthrie, trlelty. or harmful exerclzes. but I fowid the Slm-

,

h It'
.

d fWd d Okl pl.. sane, CommOn Sen.. WAY of reducing JIll'

, ave. IS piece °
. 00 war, a. well!ht and I applled It. I have trled It on' oth.no

two colors. The dark III:r _Doctor 11118 I am a perfect ,picture· of he.ltb

pieces are green and Saving Work Witl!. � Brush. ��:;'Ihl :��':.� lo�� ru:; .!�m �o�el� ,����
the light ones white. [Prize L�tter.] t �uh:::'tat.I l";::n��t;'\o" ::':ek I�� ��e ':�f�h
Tbe dark points at tbe One of the most useful articles about you all abo", DI1 Harmle... Drualeu lIIethod. To aU

corners of the tree are
my kitchen is the scrub brush. I keep :�l�o�:�Omrh!h�':..��f�u�':.'f:val!::." ltm::rl�a�e��ii .,

each made' of a 'large green triaggle a _!lmall brush (cost 4 cents) especially Money. Save )'OU from Harmful D1'1III0. Save :rou
'

set against the rows of green and white for washing dishes. By using hot suds .. ���� y�t"����E�le��'IaH;�lfO���e;�ln:°'::lr�!
triangles. ,If the white space on each d h out a penny. Juat send :rour name and address. A

side of the trunk of the tree is divided
an, a brush the rough surface of t e Postal Card will do and I'll be slad to send It 00

, glass and chinaware, especially the ���t ;'°n.oe��pta,ul;�I �e�� :'�e t�Odr:u: th'Isur:"d�
into a large square and two triangles handles of the pitchers and' cups, can vcrUscment may not appear ilsaln In this PallOr.

it will be easily made. soon be made clean and 'bright. I have HATTIE_�IEL, SiS Barclay. Denver./Col.

Colby, Kan. Mrs. J. D. Grahem. another small brush for the milk things.
I can wash - around the -rlms of the

Who �nows These Things? _ bucket handles much better with a brush

Will readers of the Mail and Breeze than with a cloth. Let me add bere that

tell me what success they have had tak- I find buckets much better to' keep milk

ing music lessons through the mail ? in than crocks. They are easier handled,
I have used some' powdered' extract can be easier kept covered, and are supe

which I liked very much better than the rior in every way, and with proper care

will last for years. I keep a larger
scrub brush (cost S cents) for washing
vegetables. Potatoes, beets, parsnips,
etc., can be cleaned so much quicker and
better with a brush. I keep another for

the tables and shelves, and another for
the floors. When one becomes old and
worn I use it for polishing the stoves.

Mound City, Kan. Subscriber.

1h�oMEN'
Conducte.d by

FOLKS

We waDt this department to lie 01 practical use to the women who" IretId Fannen

'1IaII" IUld Bree.e. H TOO have IUI7 favorite recipe, SIQ' help'fa1 ,hint, whether It eon

, 'Clem. the,�. the Idtclhen. the ehlidrell. the hO_1 or If ,.00 have SlQ'thm. ito ..,

whlch,woald be of ..terest to lUlother woman, _II It 'to, tbe Dome Department editor.
'- 'PrlSell tor the'three belt 8anelltlou _,yea each week wW be. ,respeetlvel7•• _$_,01

'trlple-pla� teaapoou ID the beaotUal N�IaIlU8 de81p, 'S, :rear'lI IInbacrlptton to the

Do_hold m....IDe.· aDd S ;reu'. 1I1IIIMrIpt10n to the l"oalU, Calture -.aalJIe.

To hi! well "a man must love horsea,
cows, poultry and pets; and the more he

is' interested in the great--breathing world

out of doors the better are'his chances

,o� keeping well,
'Why is it so hard to keep a hif� girl

'on the farm! We �ave a 6Jlll!ndid let·

ter on this subject we are gomg to pub.
iisb next week, and we would like others.

Perhaps by an lnterehange of experiences
we ina�be able to' help each other.

_Easter is on the way. Have, you your
Dew Easter hat picked out yet!

The handy kitchen, and the handy pan
try, the handy dining room and the handy
stairway are the things that save years

_

of" time and tons of energy.

If You're Painting--the Floor.

'Here ill a recipe for floor paint: Four

pounds yellow ochre, 2 pounds whiting,.
% pound sizing glue. Dissolve glue in 4

quarts hot water, then add whiting and

ochre. Stir well and apply with brush.
When dry go over the surface with
boiled linseed oil.

Mrs. Jeff D. Lewis.
R. 1, Darlow, Kan.

Better Health 'for Baby.
When baby is constipated dip the

thumb and fore finger in olive oil and

rub along the spine from the back of

the neck downward to the end of spine.
Do this for 5 or 10 minutesevery morn

ing, pressing firmly as you rub: The

bowels will act within a few hours in

·the worst of cases. It has been tried on

infants as well as grownups and does not
fail.' Reader.

a climbing rose at the window, and some

pretty vip.e running over the porch. The

yellow hQneysuckle is my favorite. It

blooms all summer, it, is very fragant,
and the foliage is.' green until frost.

Make the garden in a convenient place
at the side of tIie yard. Along the gar
den fence plant a row of sweet peas, In

the back yard-I have what I call a "May
pole," To make it I tack slats across a

pole and set. in the ground, then plant
variegated morning g�ory seed around it.
When the pole is covered with the vines

it is a 'beautiful sight, especially in the

morning•.,!It.1l corner of the back yard
plant a few 'bunches of hollyhock. Most

of the flowers I have mentioned bloom

until late. N. C.H:
R. 3, Inavale, Neb. ,

,Tree of Life Quilt Pattem

To Mend Plaid Materials.

Take several shades of silk thread to

gether in one needle when mending
plaids, stripes, mixtures or checks, using
colors that wil barmonize with the prc·
klominant tones in the goods. Darn, neat

ly and press carefully and the mended

place will hardly show.
--

Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.
Verona Station, N. -:'.

Good as a Kitchen Cabinet.

If you, like myself, have no kitchen

cabinet you can have a table that is al

most as convenient as' one. Mine is
about 3 feet wide Ilnd 5 feet long, with
a shelf about half this length for keto

ties, pans, etc. On top at the back cor·

ner I have a tin flour box which holds

50 pounds of flour. I have a small r-ack

of shelves, four of them, about 6 inches

deep by 2 feet long, for extracts, soda,
baking powder, etc. I also keep my

,
__ ,

sugar can, lard and water pail on it.

perby, Kan. ' Mrs. H. Jones.

For workers to live well, to have the
comforta and convenience& 0/ life. i&

economy. not extravagance. A happy
and contentedman or woman tums

out more U)_orTe andbetter work than
an unhappy one, or one workinga' G
di&advantiige with makeshift&.

. -Arthur Capper

liquid, but am not now able to get it.
I would H.ke to know where it can be

obtained.
Also, where can one send for a canning

preparation caned "Mrs. Price's Canning
Powder," which has been recommended

to me?
Kansas. Reader.

[Before "Reader," or anyone else Inter�

esled, makes use ot Mrs. Price's Canning
Powder I wish she would ask Dr. S. J.
Crumblne, secretary of the state board of

health, about It. Address him at Topeka.
The powdered flavoring extracts, unless I

am incorrectly iriformed, can only be se

cured from ,an agent. who Is· usailally a

member of the W. C. T. U., They cannot be

b<!ught at the stores.-Edllor.]

Objects to Fairy Tales.

Have we as parents tbought much

about the kind of books our children are

readj.ng, even in our schools? Our little

boy, being through with his first read·

er, was ordered to get a new one to fin
ish the term. _The new book is notliing
but fairJ<. tales. \Vould it not be much

better whlle they are learning to learn

something that would be edifying? I

would like to hear from some other par
ents on tbis subject.
Oswego, Kan.

Handy When Out Driving.
[Prize Letter.],

I want to suggest two conveniences

for the woman who sometimes does ber

own driving. The first is a tool box to

cany under the buggy seat. This box

should contain a strap or two, bolts and

r.::::,...,.;:��1I::::lr--..,...,.".,...-."",
burs of differ·

...---",.__:.:,��-_;.:.;""",-= c"nt sizes, a lit·
tIe roll of fine,
so f t wire, a

wrench and a

pair of pliers. With these she will be

able to make allY of the small repairs
which once in a while are so necessary.
The second is a belt to hold a small

child. Make a strap _:of stout cloth, 2

inches wide and long enough to button
across the buggy bows. Attach a belt

of the same material with buttons and

buttonholes, and button the belt around:

Rea.der.

Flowers in the-Country.
In the country the prettiest yard is

one of medium size, with bluegrass anf!
scattering trees of favorite varieties. Put
,tIle flowers in the side yard, and use

roses, lilacs, snOWballs and other hardy
varieties. :My reason for putting them

in the side yard instead of in front is
that ",hell they are not in blossom the

if,9liage isn't very pretty, and when

!blooming they are admired just as'much
as if they were in the front yard. Have

a row �f nasturtiums around tbe porch,

u� for Old Underwear.

..,. •

• -

r
�

•

the youngster. Then he"cannot slip off
the buggy, seat when you are driving,

.

down hill or when th� horse jumps. This'
.is eSPllcially useful -Where the. mother

. has a smaller baby in her arms and has
to drive also, as many a woman does
when she goes to market or "visiting."
Stockton, Kan.

.
-

C. s.
"

E49Y Way to- Clean a Rug. _

[Prize Letter.)
,

r

Take a pair of, bed springs .and put
·them out on· the grass in the yard. Lay
one corner of the rug on the springs and

be_!1t till clean, keeping the dirty side
of the rug on the opposite side' from the
wind. --If .you haven't any grass in the

yard put down some clean 'hay. This

method of cleaning a rug is as good as

a vacuum cleaner. Carpets may be
cleaned the same way.

- Mrs. J. H. Skinner.
R. I, Elbing, Kan.

'�

'Are 'You

-FAT?":

,.'

rWas'·
O'Nc,C"E.
IReduced

M·YS,ELF.

Consider the Boys.
[Prize Letter.]

I am a country schoolma'am, and I
am- working, not for woman's rights but BUMDe C.lU

for boys' rights. It seeqt.s .to me .that t:==�I!!!ic::�::=:::=.r:�r.'i:i"'::��
as a rule we favor our girls so muC'h ..JI'U!I_.... .,.oIal"".:L._.II6 ..dup_.� ..dltlj,......

·f:';'''::''ffaJf!�I':a... S:�:r'f1-=b���J:" ==
more than the boys. Do you think so! MUTUALSAL.SOO.Pla.aoew 8tI ot..__••JI.

Has your boy a room of his own, as well, �_

as the girls? A place where he can in·
vite his chums, where he can whittle if
be wishes, ,vhere he can make himself at
home? A room so furnished that he will
not be afraid he will soil, something1-
for boys do not like fussy things. They
want things for use and not to look at.
And do 'not --be shocked, I pray, because
he is sometimes so noisy tbat you think

the Indians are surely coming� It's nat·

ural and he just can't �lelp it. Don't

expect your boy to be a "sissy." Expect
him to be a gentleman and treat him as

such, and be will be just what you ex·

pect him to be. Don't think that just
anything is good enough for him. Give
him tbe best clothes and the best room

you can afford for him. And this is to

father now-give him a cow, a horse of

his very own, make him a partner in

your business, and make him ·feel there's

no place like home, sweet home. The

boy question' is hard to solve, and the

correct solution may be found only by
careful thought and study. Many boys
leave home and go out_into the world

to make t'heir own way just because

their parents failed to understand them.

Be a friend, a companion to your boys,
and ma�" them feel they can always
confide in you. J.

Norcatur, Kan.

I was 'Fat, Uncomfortable, Looked Old,
Felt Mlse�able. suffered with Rheumatism,

Asthma. Neuralgia., When I worked or

walked, I pufted like a Porpoise. I too" ev

ery advertised medicine. I could find. I

Btarved,- Sweated. Exercised, Doctored and

changed' climate but I ruined my dlgeatlon.·
felt like an Invalid but steadily gained

. weight. ,THere'was not. a single plan or drus
that I heard of that I did not try.' 1 failed

to reduce my weight. I dropped' society. as

I did not care to be tbe butt of all the jokes.
It was embarrassing to have my friend!.. tell
me I was gettlng Stout,' as no line ,knew It

better than mysel�.
SOMETHING BAD TO BE DONE

I besan to atull7 the -Canoe of FAT. When I dis

corered tho eause I found_ the remedy. The Frencb

Method 11&ve me an luallllit. I Improved on that.

nomoved
-

the objectional featurea•. added more plea••

ant ones. and then I tried 1111 plan on mYself for a

week. It worked like Alallic. I could have

SCREAMED WITH .rOY

25Easter Post Cards_IO,
, ,

0

300SOilS lOa , .,; ",.
'ON J(OONLlGBT B.lTI1'd LoTO to LI.. ID

'

Lov.land, If Yoa'Iaik nYoor81eep�hllr. ,

t'::����!:w"!�l�:!"�:;:!itv:';'�"lioo,enl •

:l':.HB!':�t:���M"ri�c!h�O:::1OD���·='
lied Wing, Tho, .llwo,. Pick on 110, ...., on Y6ur Old 0...,
Bonne', S&eamboa' BIU, Lot J(. Ool1Yoo S....th.an' _

K�:I�=�,:,��..: fo"���J:��'7c! r.:�
COOPER IUUBrC CO., �ox 16, Horton, N. Y.

SONG POEMSWANTED �:�p��n".����e°':.·l;
neC�88.ry. Sendlloeml 01' melodlel. frre hoot and advice.
HAYWORTH IIUSlC ClOIIPANY, 117G, WASHIIiGTOII, D. C.

LEARN T�"EIMF AUTOMOBILES
DI..Mone,. In AutoDualneee.

o?::to"tlre�)�W�� 'll�.���t�
book tel1a all. You CIlD learn In a

tew weekaat homeor In onr shops.
Write for Information today.

-=:.,_.. IANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE ICHIDL
J:.reeo' aDd B.lt Equlppecl

8ehool In th. World.

(Conducted by OLIFF HOG.t.N.'
2102 East Fltteenth Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school 'wlth
railroad W'l-res. Owned and
operated by A.. T. & S. F.

R. Ry. EARN FROM $[,0
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write §AN'¥'la��u1'ELlW-

'---'-':...-...-"'" RAPIIY SCHOO]..
"_'""",,-,,,';:r Desk 0.- 605 Kansns

�i>""'C;=====.. Ave.• Topeka. Kan.
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.�:0OM�'ll�:" ..�'
.

'=":�"�'
..��!ta¥t;l��r:::b��:�e!?�e�f�i�;:h�!i��.�'_;!i!;!i!I.,-����!"'!��....��!-I���""'�",-",!\,III'!!"l������ri

-;dDl ,[ "I. �I"'''� � ished'.boyr "Ev,en;_fqe �y lVi1l0i.,h&s�. £141.;;Wr::;� :«iirule1; p�il m!l'Y; -not 'ha!_e .t�e· r!gJit K�a".. ' '"
.' i ;- �

• <': 7-"'.., . ·,9f.·food to::J}.our�,sli\:liis bOdy:•.<.. . �
.-

-

Th''p_.'tem8 iila,.-be bad '��lO'.ceDia,· '.' '.A:bout ·two-.th.uds of.:everY. >f.j!;l:m pap�i':eaeh"tr0r4,� .......... B..-e: , r:
� IS ���en .up -,with ruIell'. 'an¢,:·taplesjjp' :'. . .:�_ ,'.". -_ _ the p�Qper:.:·feeding.,of pi�,. ��ves ,&�.,

.

.

clloicltens" =but did YQu ever
-

�ee a pil;� ,

t�lliilg . how much, pl'Qteiq. a' growingboy needed, or· telling you there was·
such ......thiilg ·as··�'£a·t iltal'vatioil·t":'· T.he·
bOdy needs. f.our 'k.inds· of food: <-P..:roteidsl, "

: fats.. ,carbohrdratW' .and ·s�Jts.. The,...p:ro- .

: �t�f<lIi-1)ul'I'd up the tisl!u�s.
• Th�::v.: �e

'

fou·nd in 'beef, mutton, .�ggs, m1'l� cheese.
c,\c. ,.The-_fats bJclu!ltr .butter, 'c)l�m. the. _faity' part, tif milk, 'and

_

.

the
fat found in 'lIleate.,... The carbohy.ara-tes �re found in wheat,- corn, cra;��ers;: oatmeal, cake, sugar, "etc., and

.

most
children do not suffer from �this· kind of
starvation. The saIt� include common
salt, soda; lime. and potash" and are f«;lund I�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;�;;;;;;;�=�;;;;==;;==�;;=to some extent in 'minerals we use.' - t

,_

,.�his' �a:kes a large val'iety frq_m.whicn J'u'sl a"s·, £Ia'S'y'
.

10';; ,B'oy a G-nn.dto select: th� material for .the.. dlJ.ily lunch. ,
"

- .E:. .

_ " \,
. "

UV " .If we will only stop to think of the t_hou- ,
.

- . �. -

-

� �

�. _ -.'.sands of women who do u}1"schooi'-lunch. .

PllAN-
-.

0 I�
es we will 'realize the vastness of the ..," '.',. .� .

'8'ubjec�. However, it;.' is· only one. day' � :;�\\\ -

,_: . .III Iir time, 8il!d'the lunch should be planned ,

_
-'

,"..ahead If-possible; so there may ·be�IiO�.e.-
.

-,
.

.thing .

a Jit�le' /aifferent
.

each, da_y:
-

It's. "'..!I.o simple and. so satisfactory. The nicest 'lunches I ev_er.. tool.l: to schoOl : too -whim you buy it .�t Je.n!dns. �
Youwere planned by -& little .olJl )llng. will never i!eed ,apologize for the qual-lish la..�'y _Who always 'had two [ars of ity 9f the plano .. you buy: at JenkinLeookiea ",bieb. never were alloweds to be Yo;u'll never {eel. tlillt y'!-u paid 'tooempty, thpugli the variety was changed., much. You'll never hear that, :�.omeone .Her bread wall of several klnds, the best .

bought the same piano fo}! "Iess:':" e.rhe· .�f all being "raialn or currant bread., JENKINS 'ONE PRICE, NO C9Mm�-"She could not understand that the teach- SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC'lION.er who was doing mostly mental work,
.

Q all'Iy" R U "'moly'" Ee
.did not need as much food as the grow-: ....... IIWHnllllt _ D_ - e au

,

- oDom,.ing boys, ,and I let her rm. the pail '�"""'III -:::m;���I:;"" �';'t':'. .The;e'positively go with every.·pjanoevery. day so I coul� see- the ',pleased .e,!,-: ' lIIIO ;;;\0'" �

. bought of Jenkins. We make the _lo;W'pression ?f two-, �hm-�ed !Ittle. p�pI18. ., . est prlces .ili, the United States on',who .received the extra frmt, pie, etc.

WbatTbeyTblnk.OrGood.'PlaDos standard high. class pianos. WE'U]I'lake the "lunches 'look as attMctive as
SEND YOU A' PIANO ON APPROVAL.";;.. pos�ible. Ever:[.:'t�acher h�s se�n·. �l:re OontlomoD-I feel that I am IndobtiOcUor_o.,ory If it is not satisfactory in every way;,

-- 'pupil who wOlild'Slt m the farthest. corner ·£:!���:,r���rr:�·�:rto.npne,;�ra'li:��-E�.fl: send it back. . . _- .'d t it.l di ·1' d . tli d k to have further ple.lant bu.rn·e•• rel.tlon. wlM '.'
an ea WI I. mner-pal un er � es.

�t��rlnh::'''o'.�e�':,�lI::.''tU�':.lfll��:...!���:O.lj!���!� Steinway, -

Vose, Xunzmann, Elbu:m,Ashamed o� I�? Yes,-
rad,h••dofthe plano departmontof CenUaICol- Pianos. O!l �omfort!"ble pa:rments. Writ.e.,'But what IS -the mother to do who ����fl:;:s:r.on, ••y.ItI·It�:'beotVosePI.DOhe for catalog and pnces. HIgh classguar.'does not have. this variety of food Y Y:ou
Le:dngtoD, ir��ed) L�in�o�T:J;.�il�ul;hOOIa. -antee� Player-pianos, $435 and tip. Call\vould be surprised at ,the large number . .

. or write. :..of people who have hogs,' cattle;. etc." . _ r-

in their yards and nO milk nor butter in. J._W.Jen�s SonsMU$Ie-Co., Kim$asaty.1\10-tl1e hOUSe. In some orthe·.lal'ge cities this
school hmc.b problem 'b,as been 'solved.
Each ,child ·receives some warm lood :for
luncb at the smaH cost. of cine penny.In this age' of . .fireless caokers I see no
r.e'ason why the chiidren in rural schools
could not haY'e something warm each dayand the teacber, with them., One kind'
of soup, 'baked beans, one vegetable or

.hot cocoa, milk,. or a kettle of meat,would furnisb nO.urisbment for' a lal'geschool, with tbe' added lunches the moth�
ers send. Mit'ny of the teacbers are from
domestic l!cience schools and could work
with th� mothers in planning the lunch-.
es.

The consolidation.. of sehools woUld
make the lunch problem a much more
difficult one for mothers. Those Hvingfar from the central school would have
to prepare not only breakfast but lU1).ch-___

A es earlier 'and have the evening meal
.
later. My own ideal isn't the consoli
dated sehool nor the Barnes high school,
nor a ccnb'al school with a superintend.eut. It is a teacher in each one of our
own district schools who can teach highscbool subjects and the Kansas legislature seems to be helping toward justtha1; end. A boy or girl may go to
school until he is 21, and it does not
take any longer to teach him algebra
every day than it does some of the sim
pler subjects. If the boy had something............... : -

to look forward to he would never waste JPostofflce ............................•• 'his ea-rlier years waiting for the dayState
'"

to come wnen he is 15 and not subject to,
-

-tbe truancy officer. It is no more nec-
.

R. F. D. or St. No
� , ; .-' �ssal'Y for. our boys to go to-town to'DE SURE TO �:� NUMBER AND

".broaden out" than .it is for t.._he city
_____

•

__.... boy to come to our country high school.

,for the same' purpose._'. \Lunches aod Other Problems- 'The city teachers are. oV�l'bul'dened."Vith such large classes we must not
expect tbe individual work we could haveSome one lIas said, "A cliild's educa- in our own schools. Do not let,a countrytion begins a hundred Yllars before its boy or girl think bis education is combirth." Tbe boy of today Is the man of pleted because be has graduated. fr,omtomorr.ow. Up,on' the shouldeJ's of tbe 'the eighth grade. Make tlie rural schoO'Iboys and girls we are educat!.l1g today a poptDar center and give the boy awiJ.l rest the rpsponsibiflties and the pos- chance, with plenty to' eat and plentysibilities I!f the future. As we build of games and conseie�tious teachers, andtheir bodies-and minds firw' and strong he will he educated physically, mentally\ve help to str.!!ngthen the nation. If a. ·andj without any question, morally. .child's education ·is complete he is de-' Mrs. Walter Scott.

.

veloped physically, mentally and morally. Burlington, Kan.---- .

.

�C O�'O'p ERATIO'NStands -Alone
In AmeriCa as the largest, on the part of I'no.. s Farmers 'Ill building .the Largest. Sffllngest,Sb!ODgest, best FarmMatual Cheapest Rnd Be.t Purely Mutual Farm JnBuranc. .:'ompony 10

��F::;:===:;c1!::::��-J..,ij 'he United 8tnlE8 has. during the p." 1. yellrs IIAVED �ON'EMlLLION DOLLARS for th.lr own porketboloR.-nol to b. d:.trlbut.d .s divIdends to owners of old line Stock CompanIes:FarmersAlliance Insurance Co •

f!y l\Jr!i�:�:oa\\'h!{R�:�s·th�l�.��: ·ti����lr����Y�f:veA�!��t:n�:.t2:and who hllve a surplus' of $500,000 laid asld. In the FarmenAlliance In�uranc. Co .. al a guarant•• or Contlng.nt fund.. \l1dthis. niind YOl!. nftE'r bn\'lng paid out since Ol'gllUizatlou morethan $1,200,000 for Farm LOI.... .

'I'bey lia"e fcrcrd t.he old line Stock Companle� to ""duce thol,Farm Ratea and. even yt!t �hose cflrpnraUons cannot come withIn gunshot of competing wtth the l"drmers AlltuDce InmranceCo. without ml..epre..ntation. Llstpn: More thnn $6:1':500,000 01Inaurance in for.ce among the fal'mers of ({ans"s. Is YO_!lf Policyone that helped to plio up these �gur.s? If not, wrIte to us� onc. and let us tell you how 10 ,Sa.e Money on your Insurance,Farmers Alliance Insurance'Co.
McPherson. Kan.

'T_he'Most Appa.lIIng Marl ne DisasterIn the Hlsto,ry of the·World IThe steamer Titanic, largest snd moat IOIuriouli veuel In the�;:���go:n�·�:r:�:rcb:u;rsi�h�run��le�o��:�eela'l��:' :fna����1800 persons aboard. Numberefamong the vfctims were Borneof tho world'. multi-mlliionalres,and men Identified with Iboworld'. grealett acUvitl... " . '.

1600 Hllman Lives L'OST:IAnd $35,000,000 • ,

.U7-Dresslng :Sack, lrslzes,. 32' to 42 bust..70ll--Mlsses' Dress. closed at side !r.ont,sizes 14, 16. 18 yps. ,

NIIS-Seven-Gore SkIrt, In hablt,$tyle. 'Slze24 mea"ures 2 'AI yds. around lower edge;G' sIzes. 22 to 32 Inches waist measure.11646-Glrls' Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12. yrs.4827-01rls' Apron, 5 sizes, 10 to 18 yrs.1636-Boys' Russian Suit, sizes 2. 4, 6 yrs.180ll--Lndles' KImono Dress, 7 sIzes, 32 to44 bust.
IU7-Elght-60re Skirt, -11 sizes, 22 to 32waist. WIdth of lower edge for 24 waIstIs 2% yd •.
17l7-Chlld's Dress. 5, sizes, 4 to 12 yrs.11Il7-Ladles' WaIst, 6 sIzes, 32 to 42 bust.

ll'SJJl THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS. )

'"

The Thrilling Story of the
.

,Wrlck�:�Titani·c
Farmers JIlall and Breeze, Pattern De·
partment,
''!\)pE'ka, Kan.

Dear Slr�:Jilnclosed find ..•.•.. cents.tor which send me' -the follgy;ing pat.terns:
Pattern No Size ..

Pattern No Slze ..

Pattern No Slze ..

Name ....•....••..
R

•••••••••••••••••••••

FOR'THE SCHOOL CHILD. -This--·
Great
320-Pag8
Cloth-Bound -

Book

),Iathe,. and chlld,en were torn from busband, and fathtn;s\lten were uparated from brothers. and 'forced to view theiruntimely deatha-that ,. the harrowing tole of the tlinklng Of theTltantc. But tbere ill alia the vaJorou8 side of thb traglc ,tory-��N3;:�nKr��:!t:�'::!::j :,t .��;-::�JOc:�I;» r:�!f8�nW:uZ::n.:::--:::u!; ·�II:m��tt���rrl.;h:n�b�lea8t��..�:8totJJbg�e.•�,!,r::���thb authentic book wb·tch Is lavishly nl118tr"t�d with full pageplcturel showing the Icene! of the sinking of the TItanic and·the work of reoc"o; A bl� book of 8l!1l paA1!.-ln cloth bInding.
••We have 500 copies of thlK l(1'eat book to be'dlstrlbnted amon'!r theurat IlOO who.sceept thliJ offer: Send '1.25 to PRY In advR'nce for a15-months' suoSCriptiOD to Mall" aDd Breeze-new, renewal or exten.slon, aDd we ·wlll sODd you one copy of this hlg book kee and pollt.paid. Onl,: IlOO I Clip out and use fhls coupon NOW I

. MAO: AND BREEZE, TOP� KANSAS
r"""'I'II""""""""""II""4� MaO and Bl'eese, Topek"a. Kan8R8:

.

� I enclose '1.25 to pay for '8' 15-months' subscriPtion to Mall and� Breeze. You are also to send me, free and prepaid, OlI.e copy of the_ Great Titanic Book. '

� .

,� .

.

.

�Name
..�

,

-
-

� Address �
..

FREE!,
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FAR.·M�1\.5 ·CLAS5I·FI'ED. PAGE.
Advertlaement. will be luerte4-.,tn thla department at the low,prlce of I oent;�lr 'Word ��9h ·I�.ertion f�r onl, two:o�·three·lnsertlon.. Fo�r or mQ1'9 InaertioD. OD�' clnu per 'Wor�

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably' .accompany the order. Remit by postoftlce muney order. 1'10 order taken for le88 than ,1. 'l'hls doe. not mean that a alngle Inaertlon·of ),our

ad must cost U but that your total erder must reach '$1 All advertlsementl let 10.. unlfol'm �lYle. No display type ..r illustration admitted under thll headlne. lilach number

and Initial lette',:" oountll as !lne wQrd. Guaranteed olrouiatlon over 10t,OOO o,lples w:eekl7. lilver),body .l'eads. thes. ilttll"jl.dI. . Tey a "Farmers' Classified" ad for reeal� •
.'

BORSES, (lA'l'TLE. "OOS, SHEEP.

U. fl. GOVERNMENT needs Railway Mall
Clerks Immediately to handle Parcels Post.

$90.00 month. Examinations everywhere
May 3rd. Common education sufficient.
Write for list of positions .-open. Franklin
Institute, Dept. MGO, Rochester, N. Y.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to

acf· as . special repMscntatlveA In the best
territory In O'klahoina and Kansas. Will
pay' extraordinarily liberal oommlsslons to

8ta. t. 'Send one .bank .reference with appli
cation. .Addresll, Circulation Manager,
Farmers-Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LANDS. FOB SALB.
SEEDS AND lSURSE,,"ES.

,_�,-���_,���-,��----��--�--�

SlilLL YOUR PROPERTY qulckl), for ca.lI.
No matter where localed. Particular. free.
Real lilslate Salesman Co., Dept. Ii, Lincoln,
Neb.

-.

MUST SlilLL-A job lo� of bersuPPlles:_
·l!ldgar Likes. Pomona, Kan.
--------��------------------�--

LEAF TOBACCO to chew_ or smoke, 28
cents pound, True Cutler, Holt. )4:0.

SH·ETLAND ponies. Write -tor prices.
Charres Clemmons, Cotteyvllle, Kan.

SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine and W.hlte
Cap; $1.26 per bushel, sacks free. H. A.
Hamilton, Yutan, Neb.

'

!
Six best va
Grown by E.

FOR SALE-Fine registered �steln bull

ealf. J. T. Melerdlrcks, Marlon, an.
.

rl�}!:::D lr:E!�t:r�u;,,!Ts�::"
SHETLAND MARES In foal for sale; kind H. Pixley, Wamego, Kan.

and gentle. Blacks and spotted. Lee Broth

ers, Harveyville, Kan.

960 ACRES Artesian Valley, Meade Coun

ty, some Improvements. 126 acres In cui
IIvatlon, for sale or rent. P. J. Lee, Meade,

. Kans.
•

CARDB-25 with name In black or gold
20c. Holloday Novelty Co., Villa Grove, Ill.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Minneapolis Sepa
rator, 36x66 Reeves Corn. Sheller, ·slze 18;
one ,Joliet No. 8. Address Fred Llpprant,
Pontiac, Ill.

...
.,

HEAVEN AND HELL. Swedenborgl.
great work on the lltj>· atter death. 4011.
pages only 16 eente postpaid. B. C. Un
ruh, Pawnee' Rock,' Kansas.

HOME GROWN alfalta seed.. tlnest qual
Ity, In' any quanttttes," .Wrlte for ·sample
.and prices. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan. IF you want to-·know about Ashley Co.,

Ark., send 10c In stamps for Hamburg Bud

get for 8 months. Ad. Budget, Hamburg,
Ark.

DUROC HOGS, ·Briinze ·turkeys, ;Barred. P.
Rock .and Brown Leghorn chlckens·:for sate.

'J. M. Yo�ng, Fa,ll Rlv�r, Kan. SEED ·OATS.. New KherAorr. 'V�ry early.
Proc;luctlve. Price very reasonable. Sample
free. F. IlL Riebel & Son, Arbe.a, Mo.

ONLY U75 BUYS SMALL FARM. Share
In protlt paid until buy.er takes possession.
Wr)te quickly for views and particulars.
Geo. W. Deen, Box 664, Waycross, Ga.

·INVillSTIGATE YORK· kerosene tractor..
Built the sille 'you want Instead ot 'the slae
the builders want to sell you. S.· B.
Vaulrhan, AgonJ, lSewton, Kansas.

CHOLERA IMMUNE 'tall Duroc .boars.

Best blood lines with' quality. Write for

particulars. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan. MAMMOTH black hulled \ White Kaflr.
Hand threshed. Seiected tor early maturity
1'7 years., J. G. MUchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

McGEE TOMATO-1200 bushels per acre.
Please send me your address for full par
IIculars. M. C. McGee, San MarcG�, Texas.

FIRST CLASS Senator Dunlap· Strawber�y
plants $2.50 per' 1000. Quality guaranteed.
Atso Rhubarb Roots. Jerome Buteyn, St.·
Joe, Mo .• Rt. No.2.

FOR SALE.....,.Elght Jerlfey bull calves;
lome from high producing dams; some >;,eady
for use. ebester Thomas, Watervlll�, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE=-T'wo large Mam

moth jacks and one Imported. Percheron

horse. Call or address Doolin Bros., HalTis,
Ka�

•

·DAIRy FARMS "In central Wisconsin. All
size. and 'price., we bring you to the owner

so you can maxe your own bargain. Send
fOl' our tree llst. Homeseekers' Information
Bureau, Marshfield, Wis. FOR SALE-146 B. P. Int�rnatlonal twb;"

cylinder engine good as new. John Deere

14 In. 8 bottom gang plow, 2 sets' bottoms -

anel shares. J. W. Harrod, Stockholm, �il.

FOR SALE-$1,OOO .equlty 'In fa,SOO sub"
urban home, 1 blo�k Kansas City and Inde�

�:��i';,�e K����I�I���e,A��r::n:!.e:e:,I1>� :,,�.
Sall.ee, R. 6, Box 59, Independence. MO. /

FOR SALE OR�.TRAD'm-I have a four
passenger' Maxwell, four cylinder, good eon
dltlon car for sale, or wlll- trade 011 Per
cheron horse or jack. K., Care Mall and
Breeze. _

¥ .'

CANADA LAND.. Write for our 82 page
booklet containing 63 pllotographlc views,
and statistical and detailed Information
about our lands ·In east central Saskatche'l.
. an. It's free. 'The Walch Land Co., Wln-
nlpEig, Canada.

..

117 HEAD of black Angus cows for sale;
one of the best herds In the South West.

Write tor particulars. T. P. Murphy, Ash-

land, Kan.
.

FREE. "A Salesman-That Costs You Noth

Ing," with special prices on high grade nur

sery stock. Send us your want llst. Brown
x urserles, Hutchinson, Kan. ( TEXAS SCHOOL LAND' Is 'now on market.

You can buy good land .at $2 per 'acre; pay
6 cents' per acre cash and no more tor 40
years but 3 per cent Interest· on ·the balance.
send 6 cents postage for further tnrorma tton,
Investor l:'ub. Co., Dept. 71, San AntoniO,

. Texas.
�

FOR -SALE-One t.horougfrbred black
Percheron stallion, 10 yrs. -old, 1,700 Ibs.

One grade black Percherop stallion, 8 years
old, 1,800 Ibs. Geo. Perkin's, Kirwin, Kan.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
best cow�Jerseys, Holsteins and Short

horns. Fresh· and springing. Just bought
from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel,
215 Adams, Topeka, Kan.

.

SEED CORN. Reid's Yellow Dent, Shen·...
andoah Yellow and Boone County Wllite.
All corn Is carefully picked, tipped and

graded. Price $2.00 per bu. A. C. Hansen,
Willis, Kans.

300 BEST VA:RIETIES strawberry plants.
$1.60. e;<press paid fall bearing strawberries,
dozen $1.26; 100 $S.OO. 26 Black Raspberries
never winter kill, $1.00. W. H. Koell, Box

i40, Hampton, Iowa.
_

RANCH LANDS AND FARMB-Any size
tracts; also small farms; healthy, mild cli

mate; tine .grass and water; near, railroad;
good school and church; prices $3.50 per
acre- up; particulars, ",rite 'flnona Land Co"
Winona, Mo.

EXCHANGE-Qne Case 2�x42 Separator,
used- 2 seasons, and 12 horsepower Atamo

:

portable gasoline englne, all "In good shape,
-to trade for larger separator and gasoline
traction engine, will pay difference If price
Is right. W. H. Pittman & Co.. Ravia, Ok.

$130.00 BUYS a brand' new plano fully
warranted, IS tool and scarf Included, freight
prepaid, th rty days free trial/In your home.
Terms, Five Dollars per month. We are

western distributors tor Knabe, Ivers &
Pond, Fischer and twenty others. Write
Olney Music Company, KansJ!s City, Mo.

" .

�

FOR SALE-Registered Per-che ro n stal

lion, dark steel grey, coming t n ree, weight
between nineteen and twenty hundred. Sure
foal getter, extra fine Individual. A. C.
Williams, Valley Falls

..
Kans.

.LOHNSON CO. WHITE, sctected at husk

ing time; guaran ted pure and satteractorv;
Ge rmfna tfon- test 99%. Won first at Man

'I\altan. In ear sacked or crated $2 per
bushel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kan.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kanr
sas ·Weekly Capital for quick and sure. re

sults. 200,'00 circulation guaranteed"':"
-..nlong best farmers' In l(ansas. Advertising
rate only 40c per line .ot seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept.,
'l'opeka, Kao.

__ FOR SALE OR TRADE-One high bred

grade Percheron stallion, weight I,SOO. 'nine
years old; One registered Standard bred

statlton five years old, weight 1,250. One
Mammoth black jack four yell,·, old. 15

bands. -The above Is all right In every way,

"'rite for a better description John Lind,
Safford ville, Kan

IF YOU want pure Spanish peanuts for
set-d. ·get them from us. We have 12.000
bushels of selected seed, $1.25 bus net,
'. »manche. Comunch� Grain and _

Elevator
l 0., Coman�he, Okla.

FOR_,.BALE-Fifteen acres, 6 room house,
barn, <Je,ment walk to high school, Advent

college, Ladles' College. Black limestone

land. Fruit, truck or poultry. Some hog
tight. Possession. A,ddress Box 6, R. 5,
O::Jwego, Kan.

CHINAWARE direct from manufacturer

to cons·umer. You can save money and get
th·e grestest assortment ot tine china to
select from. Write-for our plan of sellin.
china ·dlrect to user. Chamber sets, toliet
sets, dinner sets, breakfast sets, everything
different from home stocks. None but the
best. Write today. J. Free Smlth,-.208 Ionia
St., Lansing, Mich.

.
.

SEED CORN-Early selected and well

,Lured, fire dried· since selected, seed In
ear testing 96 per cent, sola on approval.
,\ Iso clover., timothy and field seeds.

Samples and circulars on request. L. C.
DeW&:ll, Gibson City, Ill.

GOVERNMENT .LAND FREE. Booklet

UWestern Homesteads" and, descriptive list
of· the most valuable locations for home
steads In Montana, W�'omlng, Colorado, for

10c stamps. Correspondence Invited. West
ern Homesteaders Exchange, Douglas, Wyo.

,3,COO WILL purchase Kansas City
theater lease; ch�ap rent; seating capacity
over 2,000. Address A. Suml1-er, P. O. Box

639, Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY.

.

WE PAY ISc tor Turkeys. 12c for t,at
Hens, 9c for Stags. We sell Seed Potatoes

per bu. 75c, Seed Sweet potatoe� per bu.

!1.00, Onions .per bu. 75c. - Cope's Sales

S�'stem, 'l'opeka, Kansas.
.PURE BRED Seed corn. Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, McAuley White, Hild

reth Yellow Dent, Kansas Sunflower yellaw.
Write for circular and prices. J. M. Mc

Cray, Manhattan, Kans. Member Kansas

Crop Improvement Association.

BUSIlSESS (lHAN(lES;

BRED TO LAY S. C. W. Leghorn eggs

and. baby chrx; wlli exchange for �affa.
Okla. City, Route 8, Box 62.

TEXAS Gulf Coast· Country-Be Y-Qur own

judge. Our land grows lemons, oranges,

figs,· cotton. corn and onions; crops

year around; no Irrigation; tine climate;
good water; railroad; price .$40; good terms.
Write H C. Blahm, 2930 Main St., Kan
sas City, or Muenster, Tex. OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER tor

sale cheap. Perfpct condition and does
splendid writing. Could'send on trial. Write
to:. Charley Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, U;an.

FOR SALE-I00 . bushels Boone County
White Seed corn. 200 bushels Hildreth's
Yellow Dent Seed Corn. ·50. bushels Black
Hull White Rapls corn for seed. All guar
an teed 95 per cent to Germinate. All at

$1.00 per bushel shelled on board Cars,
Humboldt. Kans. Cash with orders. Josiah

Wood,· Dealer In Hay, Grain and Seeq corn

a specialty.

DOGS. TYPEWRITERS.

SCOTCH COLLIES. Western Home Ken

nels, St. John, Kans. _ GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-

page book "Yacant Government L'!o!lds" de
scribes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. All about· free government tarms.
Official 112-page book. Price, ,26c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co., (St.a. K), St. PaUl,
Minn.

PLACES tound tor students to earn board
and room. DO\Ufherty's Business College,
Topeka, Kan.

"rOLF and 'coon- hounds tor sait!. Jesse
Ashburn, Garnett, Kan.

WANTED-White Esqulmo-�pltz pUI)ples
"nder eight weeks old. Brock,,-!')'s Kennels,

Ilaldwln, Kans.'
HARDY PLANTS, Bulbs, Evergreel}s and

small fruits. Strawberries 50c per 100-

Hl'rbearlri·g Atrawberrles 50c-$1-$1.25 per
dozen. Gl'apps, CurrantJI and Gooseberries

<c . each. Asparagus 2 """!lr 75c per 100.
F.hubarb 50c per dozen. Peonies 10c each.

Ilu. bo. Cannas and Dahlias 5 to 10c each.

C;adiolus 2 to 5c. Price list free. Bonner

Springs Nurseries, Bonner Springs, Kans.

._ HELP WANDD.

AT STUD or f6r sale. Bismark pedigreed
llngllsI:t bull Terrlol·. A fine Indl\·idual.

Box 323, Halstead, Kan..

--------------_.-------------------------

FOR SALE-ISO acre grain and stock
farm 6'h miles north ot Robinson. Brown
county, Kan. Want to sell to a farmer that
will move on the place and farm It. Will
accept small payment down and give long
time on balance or will take a 40 or 80
acres clear land as tlrst payment. It you
are a,farmer and want to get located on a

.good farm Investigate this. Jas. F. Kelley,
Wblte Clo�d, Kan.

-------------------------------------------

GOVlllRNMENT tarmers wanted-Exam
Ination April 9. Prepare now. $75 monthly.
Write Ozm.e_nt, 38 F, St; Louis, MoFOR SALE CHEAP-Collie pups, eligible

to registry. From working stock. Belden

Bros., Hartland, Kan. WANTED-Railway mall clerks. $76.00
month. Examinations everywhere. Coaching
free. FranKlin Institute, Dep't L 54, Roch
ester, N. Y.

SEEDS WANTED.

IDEAS WANTED-Manutacturers are writ
Ing/tor patents procured through me. 8
books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent

fl:!,e. Advice tree. I .get patent -or no fee.
R. B. Owen. U Owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

REGISTERED English bloodhounds; young

�\���' fnua���I�:d��xm!.k'k��':,1��I�;:d��!�
�

SWEET CLOVER

K.an. =L=e=�=·I=S=,==�I=a=d==ls=o=n=,==K=a==n=.======================
seed 'wanted. John

WANTED-2,000 railway mall clerks and
clerk-carriers for parcel post. Examinations
soon. Splendid .alarles. Trial examination
free. Write Ozm�nt, 3S St. Louis, Mo.

LARGE STOCK FARM-9S0 acres. cheap.
600 acres tillable, He acres timber, beautiful
lake 40 acres. 12 room house, running wa

ter. 2 barns 40 by 100 ft., all In good condi

tion, two otchards of fruit. Land lays roll
Ing; In good state of cultIvation; 1% miles
from R. R .. and milk station, on main road

to be macadllml·zed this year. Taxes $90.00
a year. If sold before April 1st will Inciude
the following, 60 cows, 6 horses and all

farming tools. for $15,000, terms $5,000
down, balance easy. Send for list of York
State farm ba.rgalns. Mintz Farm Agency,
216 Phelps Bldg" Binghamton, N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov
ernment parcels post pOSitions. $90.00 month.
Write for vacancy list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't L 64, Rochester, N. Y.

------.------------------

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED tor gov
ernment 'positions.· $90.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. Parcels post means

thousands of railway -mall clerks needed.
"Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible. Write
Immediately for free list of .posltlons open.
Franklin Institute, Dep't L 64, Rochester,
N. Y.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies. finely marked,
.able, white collars. Males $i, females $5.
Fine brood bitch $15. Wm. Graham, Eido

rado, Kan.
'

LANDS.

65-ACRE FARM. Fine spring. Investigate.
Wm. Meak, Licking. MD.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Locust grove at

K,I'l, III in; 15 lots Tulsa, Okla. A. T. Jones,
Sl'llunel, Olda.

SKF.OS AND NUnSEHlES.

GOOD ALFALFA SEED $9.00. Ph. 351.
(;I'untvllle, A. L. Brooke. $10 AN ACRE for good KansllS land;

ternlS casier than renting. C. Post, Mound

City, Kan.RECLEANED timothy $1.75. Saclts extra.

S, J. Molby, Agricola, Kan.
FAMOUS B.olse valley ranches for sale

by owner. $75 and up. Krullsh Bro•. ,

Meridian, Ida.
- COW PEAS. Write for samples and prices.
W. R. Hutton, Cordell, Okla. FAnM W�NTED.

GOOD alfalfa seed $7 per bushel.
for sample. John Eble, Vlrgli, Kan.

Send WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754. Chicago.

IMPROVED ranehes and farm lands, large
cattle ranches a specialty. Prices right. Ask
C. K. Gwinn, McAlester, Okla.

100 BU. recleaned alfalfa seed. Send for

sample. J. F. Laman, Portis. Kans.

M4Ul BELJ," WANTED.

WANTED fancy poultry breeders. Always
In the market. Write us. Shelton & Co.,
Alcott Station, H-ox 33, D�!1ver, "'Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land, two

barns, stock, auto, registered stallIOn and
Mammoth Kentucky .lack. Write for Infor
mation. E. H. Billing, Burns, Kan. WANTEDf-Rellable men In every County

to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out
fits fl·ee.. Experience unnecessary. Write F.
H. Stannard & Co., Ottawfo, Kans.

FOR SALE-Good Improved farms. 25 to

50 per acre. Some for trade. Write A.

Kruckenberg, Nashville, Kan.SPANISH PEANUTS for .sale 5c per lb.
F. O. B. Aline, Okln. John v.'. Burkes.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. ornamentals,
berry plants. Waverly Nurseries. ,Vu\'erly,
l\.:an.

240 ACRE grilin and stock farm N. east

Kun., good b]llldings, close to good town.

Ac1dl'eas Z, care M,all and Breeze. PATENTS.

PATENTS, SE.CUitED. Send mod�
sketch for free search. Harry Patton, 360
McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

FOR SA LE-640 aCI·es. Improved. Two

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. v.'rIte for miles of Andale, Kans. All or part. $100
samples and prices. B. Freeland, Dalton pel' acre. M. bill, Mt. Hope, Kans.

City, Ill.

·S.�LESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Worlt tull or part
time, as you jJI'(.>fer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free.,' The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

KaR.SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE-A well Improved farm of SO
n. four nli1es east of Columbus, Address

owner, S. D. Key. Route 5,· Columbus. Kan.

BARGAIN-HO acres, 110 nearly level
CUltivated. 6 miles out. P.O., school and
church near. Fair buildings. V.'lre fences.

Quick sale $17.75. For Information Book
and land list write J. L. McKamey, Imboden,
A�. •

ALFALFA SEED for sale. Samples and

pl'ices on application. <;:!has. Jensen. James

town, I{ans.

�O BUSHEL'S or recleaned alfalfa seed

�S,OO vel' bU., sacks free. John RymaR,
Dunlall, Kans.

PATENTS THAT·PAY. $561,630 made by
clients. Patent book-'What and How to

Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.

112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
886 F St .. Wash., D. C.

FOR SkLE-Seed sweet potatoes direct
from grower. Write for price. J. Ginter,
]'('0. Topeka, Rt. 6.

' IRRIGATED LAND-$46 and $50 an acre.

Eight year payments. Perpetual water rights.
Big crops each year. ·County seat. Litera
ture approved by state officials. Write us

now. Wyoming· Development Co., Wheat-
land, Wyo.

.

ALFALFA SEED for sale. 150 bu. all
home grown and recleaned. $7.20 per bu.
Write tor samples. Weeks Bros.·, Assaria,
Kans.
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WANTED�Ladles ,desiring beautlllli com
plexion to write Specialty' Co,. �jowa. Kan.

MISSOUR'I AlUCTION SCH@OL. large�t In'
world. IDwn largest JIving mule. 14'0", Grand,
Kansas City.

PIANO LESS0NS, by mall. two for 35c.
E\'el'ythlng furnished. Children a spec.atty,
�rl'ite for particulars. M.rs. lona Swaim,
1211_ S..ndusky Aye.. :K:ansllJs City. Kansas;,

WATCHMAKING, Engraving. Learn a
trade that pays, Students, earn while learn
ing; positions secured. 'K ..nsas City Watch
making School. 835 East 12th St.. Kansas,
City. Missouri.

LOUISIANA pure eugar cane syrup, Put
up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucose
or any sulphur d,loxlde In our sy,rup. ,12 one
gallon palls for $8.00. We pay all the freight.
:-lary & lI.'uma. Washington. Louisiana.

No Let Up in StockerDemand.

Hogs
44.350

166.000
54,800
51.100

-,

32.800

Sheep
37,800
76,100
51,800
12,700
27.700

Cattle trade' last week was actJve..
Prices were 10 to 16 cents higher. Receipts
'were light. Beef steers are quoted a,t $6.50
-to $9. cows and heifers $4.60 to $8, stock-
ers and feeders $6.60 to $7.60. Texas 'and
Indian steers $6.26 to $7.90. Texas and In
dian cows $3.76 to $6.60, calves $6 to
$10.26.
Hogs Saturday sold up to $8.65 or '10

cents above other markets. At that quo
tation prices were 15 cents lower than
the high point of the week. thoug.h 15
cents higher than the close of the pre
ceding we-k. The top price Saturday $8.65
bulk $8.35 to $8.56. l

,

'

Live Stock in St. Louis.

THIS. servtceable fountain pen fnee for
taking 'only six '25 cent orders f9r our en

velopes, among y,our friends. Write for free
snmptes. W. S. Klein. Ste. Genev'ieve, Mis
souri.

Countrymen are still eager for all etass-
OREGON ALMANAC FREE-144 'pii:ges; es of stock and- feeding cattle. As the

official publtcatton of the Oregon State Im- season advaneea.zbe supply_does not In
migration Commission. Complete and au- crease. and prices, which were records In
thentlc Information on every county of, precedlng weeks were advanced last week.
Oregon. Its farms. climate and -nTi'portu- There Is still rough feed to save, and
nlttes. Special questions +answe red- with prospect for good spring grass, so thatnatnstaktng detail. Portland Commercial March and April requirements wJll con"Iub. Room 700. Portland'. Ore. tinue large. Feeders are selling at $7.60
STOP THOSE HEAVES! Have you a to $8.35. stockers $7 to '$8.26, stock; cows

1,0r8e that vou cannot sell on account of $4.50' to $6.60, and stock heifers $5 to
',ea\fes? If 80 let me send you Balrd's $6.75.
Heave Remedy. Now on the market ten
Years with wonderfW-success�. Does not
shut them down. but cures them.' Your
money back If It don'f, Write me for p ..r
'iculara. Baird Mfg. Co., Dept. 11, ,PurceU,
Okla.

Total 129,125 '869.050 200,100
Preceding week •••• 128,650 .336,500 220.600
Year ago

"

••••••••• ,.104,425 884.60n 181.600

The following table shows a compari
son In prdces on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Cattle 'Hogs
Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912 1915 1912
Chicago .. $9:00 $8.85 $8.67 $6.60
Kan. City 9.00 8.50 8 ..45 6.50

Shee.p
lOIS 1012
$8.00 $5.75
7.50 5.75'

Live Stock in St. Joseph.,
There was a firm tone to the cattle

market last week and prices were 10 to
20 cents higher. Beef steers are quoted
at $6.60 to $8.90, cows and heifers �o
�. calves $6 to $9.75, stockers and feeders

$6 to $7,75,
_

Hog prices Saturday were 10 to 16 cents
hIgher than at the close of the preceding
week. .!Ll\d early In the week they were
20 to 25 cents higher. The -top price for
the week was $8.60. and Saturday the top
was $8.36, and bulk $8.20 to $8.30.

Butter, Ens and PoultI7.,

Elgin. March S.-Butter this week Is firm
'at 85 cents.

Kansas City. March S.-Prlces this week
on produce are: �

'Eggs-Firsts. new white wood cases In
cluded. 18@18'hc a doz.; current receipts.
17'h @'18c; seconds. U@13c.

.

Butter-C'reamery. extras. 33@34%c a lb.:
firsts. 31@32%c: seconds. SO@31c'; packing
-stock, 19 % @20c. '

Live Poultry-Broilers. 20@21c a lb.; spring
chickens. 18@Uc: hens. H�@15c; roosters.
'8% @ 9c� young turkeys and turkey hens, 17@
18c; old toms. 14@15c: cull turkeys. 7@8c.,

"

Produce Prices Now and One Year 4go.
(Quotations on iB.est Stock.),

.

Butter Eggs Hens ,

1915 191� 1915 1912 1913 1912
Chicago ..... 36 29 19'h21 14%14
Kan City ..• 3Hi 28 18% 21 15 U

Packers Fail to Break Hog ,Market.
Last week's hog arkmefwas- little short

of sensational. Early In the week prices
reached n.ew high levels for the season

BIG WESr.rERN WEEKLY 6 MONII'HS ,by bounding up 26 to 30 cents. In the next
lOe-Blggest and best gener-al weekly pub- ,two days. packers got the upper hand for
llshed ,Iii the west. Interesting and In- a time and eliminated the advance. How-,
-tructtve depar,tments for young and old., ever storms throughout the country made"'eU8 about opportunities In the west for' ,shipping for next week uncertain and thearnbtttous men. Special ofter. 6 months' market was nearly .baok to the high 1evel'rial subscrlptlun-26 bfg Issues-10c. Ad- of the week at the close. The highest lev(l;ess Weekly Capital. Depa):tment W. A.

els since October -were recorded at allI .• Topeka, Kansas.
'the Important markets. and, the month of

.

Feb arv closed with prices 90 cents to

W M k G d C I !. $1.16 higher than at the .beglnnlng of the
e a, e GO I :UI S . 'l.�onth. Only once pre:vlously. have Feb

, ruary prices shown a 'higher range than
The Mall and Breeze has ,the most com- this year and tbat was In 1910 when $9 toHete plant in KanSas for the making of first, $9.40 'were the" high quotattons. and InClass half-tone engravings and IIlnc-,etcb:lngs. the March following the highest prices,I'artlcular attention, given to lI�eBtock and $10.75 to $11.20 were recorded. Both traders"oultry ll1ust�ation� for letterheads. news- and countrymen contend that prtces arePo per advertisements 'and catalogues. ·Our 'to 'be higher ,In Mal'ch. Thus far this yearr-uts cannot be excelled .and are gu ..ranteed '

,. hid 17'a,l"tactOl"V . Lowest prices' consistent with Ithe tine western markets ave rece :ve '

;?ood work:' Write for informafion.. per cent' fewer begs than In the .pe
.tHEMAIL AND BBlSEZE, Topeka, KaD. 'rlod 1912. The shortage Is more pronounced

-

Horse Market Stead�
PrIces for horses and mules c�ntlRue

about steady. The principal demand Is'
,for farm grades, and the 'south Is begin
ning to hold back for lower prices. The
east Is still buying choice heavy drafters.
As soon as more favorable weather sets
In dealers say demand will Improve.

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No. 2 white. 82c."Ii owt.j

No. 3 white. 81c. a cwt.; alfalfa. $9@12 a
cwt.; flaxseed. $1.09 a ,bUshel; timothy.
$1.6O@1.75 a bushel; cane seed. 66c@$l; red
top, $1.22; mltlet seed.-95c@$VI.5.

Grain Dull: Ha,y Higher.
Though prIces for graIn were slightly

higher this week. the trade was dull. Re
ceipts were light and on, that account
,prices were .advanced. It Is quite proba
ble that heavy .countrv roads will neduce
the movement from farms. Alfalfa hay
was quoted up $1 to $2 a tqll and tame
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BIG BAkGAIN'S IN REAL ESTATE ..

peJl)ers,�hos� ads appear-In ihts paperare iboro�UhlY reliableand INQ-galnsworthyol eonsl4eraUOlL

J
J.

Special Not.lce

SO�lE good bargains' In well Improved
Jackson Co" Kansas, farms. Price $75.00
and up. Wm, Harrison, Whiting, Kan,

BARGAIN: 57 a, extra Improved, 3 mt, out,
$3,500, Send for land list, F,",C, LIBBY,
Bille Mound, Kan, ,J. L. W:lIson,rSalesman.
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho VaileII'

corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Ran.

WANT' to purchase section Western Kan
sas land at $5.00 per' acre, on terms. J. R.
'Colllns, 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebra!!ka.
$1,000 CASH, balance easy terms. t60 a. In

N. E. Kingman Co., fair Imp's; a good farm;
corn, and wheat land. Price $1,500.00. Box
8,2, Belpre, Kan'sas.

20 DAYS ONLY. 320 a. stock farm,
Washington 'Co. One mile to shipping point.
$60 per a. Terms. GO a. wheat free. PRALLE
BROS. REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

alr':i':s ��r r!�� ����t�� ��n.c:.rs.COmg::'�
list choice farms In ·state. Kenyon & Holt.
man, 9oncordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan" farmers.)
FARM H01'4E tor sale. Well Improved. In

gOad> location; all kinds of fr"lt. Plenty ,of
shade and ornamentat trees. ,For particulars
address R. R. No.2, Box 55, Mulvane, Kan.
CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 320

a. valley land, 200 suitable for alfalfa, ,8,000.
160 a. In valley. 120 In cult., $4.800. For free
list wrltp P. H. THORNTON. Co.l4wateF, Kan.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS' FARM LANDS.
Honest prices. Where wheat le'ads the

'world. Corn crop values' beat wheat and
alfalfa growing leads the contln.ent.

LISTON DENNIS, Stafford, Kan.

Stevens County-
Write '·for� prices on R. R. .Jands. Easy

terms. Santa Fe Land Co•• Hugoton, Kan.

Immediate PoSsession
6 farms, everyone a bargain. Write, sta!�size you want.
SCHMEIL & SHARP" Osborne, Kan.

LOOKI 160 In garden spot of Har
per Co. 1 'I.. mi. town, church

nnd school; soft water; orchard, pasturekalfalfa. '-R. mall, phone. 90 a. wheat, 100 Ing
'fine., J. ,M. BROWN,- Owner, Harper, Kan.
_..t:

-

,/

:: A REAL BARGAlN ,

To make division of propercy, will sell
400 acres of bottom land In heart of famous
Artesian yalley of Meade County. Improved.
Fine pump well and flowing well. 200 acres

,��t�lt�ta. crW�lt�lne prairie hay. Ap,":Pted
; PAUL R. ,WALTERS, Fowler, Kan. _

Sedgwick Couoly Farm Bargatos
200 a. farr", all good land, fair Improve

merits, goo.:l location, only $45.00 per acre.
Just the price of grass land. 145 a. farm.
good 7 room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa.
land, flile location, '$62.50 per a. Terms to,
suit. 240 a. farm, all alfalfa land, good Im
provements, o'nly 10 miles to WI�lta, the
biggest' snap In Kansas at $60 per a, $4.600
handles this. Come quick for _this. Call on
or write H. E. OSBURN, 227 E. Douglas
Ave., Wlch!ta, Kan,sas.

EASTERN
KANSAS
RANCHES

mn
-':01
all
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All advertlslnll' copy, dlsconth{uance or-
-

SEVERAL large ranches and tracts of
oers and change of copy Intended for the' wheat land to trade for Income and -land
Real, Estate Department must reach this east; land on crop payments, some Ilargalns
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one for cash, BUXTON LAND CO., Utica, Ness
week in advance of' publication' to be ef- Co.. Kan.
fectlve !n that Issue. All forms In this de- '-"';F'-O-R--S-A'-L-E-:-,A--s-e-c-t-Io-n--O-f--fl-n-e-,,-s-m-o-o-t-hpartment of the, paper close at that time., land, black rich soli, 5 miles Jetmore, Co.and It Is Impossible to make any changes seat Hodgeman Co About 75 a In cutttva-in the pages after they ""e electrotyped. tlon. All can be ,cultivated. Only $20 per

,

a., one-fifth cash and lonll' time and easy.�-
, terms on the balance. For particulars writeSOUTHERN Kansas 'lands on _the new R.
the owner, O. W. Dawson, Great Bend, Kaa.,'R., '$10 to $26 per a. WI'ite or see JOHN

A. ·FIRMIN" Hugoton, Kan. CASH' BARGAIN. 240 -a, well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. ,E .. chan_ges. Write

JESEoE SIMPSON.' Scand la, Kan.

1
turWRITE J. M. ,McCown, Emporia, Kansas,

special bargain list, farms anll ranches.
OWNER MJJST-SACRIFICE-Flne, whole

section; 100 a. In fall wheat. Ideal com
munity. 4 mi. from good town. Price ,7,21)0.
Better than railroad terms. mvestlgate.,
'WINONA LAND CO., Winona, Kansas,

DO 'YOU WA:NT this 80, acre farm? It is
well Improved, '"' mile of town. Fine scho01s.
A small payment will handle It. Ask about

It-yO�. WJ�I J�E'i\lR'��se�;'ngton, Kan.

LANDS CHEAP. Book and list free.' Ad
dress J. T. Carlton, De Queen, Ark., _

'

FOR SALE: Well Imp. 240 a. near clt7.,12.50 a. J. A. Webb, Russellvllle, Ark.
FARMS and fruit lands. ·All eille. and

prices. T. A. Bayley,' Ft. Smith, Ark.
_.

GOOD farms, low prices, home mkt. Eleva
tion; Health. Map. LIt. Hodge, Mansfleld,Ark.
I RED RIVER corn and altalfa' farms, flO
to ,50 per acre ; Income ,50 to $60 per acre.
List free. .I.. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

, BENTON county. We have extra bargains
In fruit and grain farms. Some exchanges.
Address Fra.er R. E. Co., GravJltte, Ark.

891 A. alfalfa and cotton land; sonie Im
proved, tracts to suit. $75 'per a.o New list
free. Pope Co. R. 'E. Co., ,Russellville, Ark.

40 A. 'Improved fruit farm near Gravette,
$2,000. 400 a. ttmber land N. E. Okla., f6
per acre. J. T. OSWALT, Gravette, Ark.

DO YOU want a: home? Do yoU want
unlmp. 'land for an Investment? Let us show
yoU some bargains. Some exchanges. Star
Land Co., Gentry, Benton, Co., 'Ark.

{
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280 A. 2,", mt. from Garfield, Kan. In
great Arkansas river v&Hey. About '"' bot
tom land. remainder upland; about 200 a.

broke, bal. pasture. Good new 7 room
house; other outbuildings In good -.repair.
This Is an Ideal location for a _stock or'
dairy farm being close to main line of A.
T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick .sate at
$30 an a. Address owner,

C. R. MURRAY, Garfield, Kan.

,
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67,2 ACRE hrm"':"3 sets Improvements, �ear
Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
240, 320, 408, 620, all above farms 'are good
prIces fr"lll $30 up to- ,56 I!er a.

-

WM. GODBY, AI'ka,nsas Glty. Kan.
480 A. 1 mi. town, $3,000 worth of· Imp.,

250 a. wheat, % goes to 1 urchaser. 8 room
house, 2 good barns, cement cave with wash
house above. 10 a. alfalfa fenced hog tight.
Will sell .ror $7.50 per a., below market
price. Laud list and particulars free. ROY
C. BEARD, LAND CO., MJnneola. Kan.

160 A.' bottom farm, Improved, ,,9,500.
440 acres first and second bottom, Improved.
485 acres,' highly Improved, close to. town.
160 acres, Improved, U,500. All tine farms.
Other fine farms, low price. No better for
alfalfa, grain, frul t and vegetables.

LOCK' BOX 286, Wellington" Kansas.

1,000 acres, ,25 per 'acre.
1,73'11 acres, $19 per acre.
1,871 acres, $26 per" acre.

T. B. GOD!;EY, Emporia, Kan.
DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so.

write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un
Imp. prairie, timber and rice ,lands. Write m.
today. Olat H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND

In western Kan. for $6 to $10 an a., write
Geo. M. Lynch, Co. 'Treas.. Tribune, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and !f.vestments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch Iands, $30 to $60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT, Burllng,ton, Kan.·

GO FARM BARGAINS.
Montgomery Co., Kansas; all sized tracts,

Easy terms. \ $30 to $60 per acre.
FOSTER BROTHERS, Independence, Kans.
WHEAT, ALFALFA AND GRAZING LANDS

$1,600 to U,OOO a quarte-r. New railroad
now building. Write for full Information.

H. J. HANSON, Hugoton, Kan.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or awamps.Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,bal. 20 yrs. at 60/.. Employment. E. T. Teter
8< Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, ')rk.
ATTENTION. We have, selected list of

very. best bargains In farm. fruit, alfalfa
and timber lands In Ark. Get our list of

158 ACRES 5 miles of Ottawa, all tillable' bargains. A. W. Estes Co., Little Rock, Ark.

f1�o"t\!'y I::::, cl�;e�cr::Ch�:-d�g�a,��o!O h����� 160 A., 70 hi cultivation, 10 pasture, bal.
barn 40x60; double corn crib; holds 3,000 bu. timber. 5 room house. Good. barn, well
corn.. other outbuildings; buildings In good fenced. Excellent water. 'R. F. D., phone.
condltlon . .-Owner must·sell; will loan $8,500 Near school. Price $20 per a. Write HUD-
60/.. Price ,85 per acre. SON REAL ESTATE CO., Cabott, Ark.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.
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100 IMP. and unlrnp. farms for sale In
Edwards, Ford and Hodgeman Cos:, $1.100
'4 up, For further' Information and list call'
on or address THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, �s.

120, A." Impr. valley farm; 60 cult." bal.
timbered; whl�e community; public road;
mall and phone route; orchard; good water.
$Sew down, "bal. easy.

"

ROB_J!lRT, SESSIONS, Wlntbrop, Ark.

MONEY-MAKERs AND GOOD HOMES.
Landa In' Oklahoma, Texas and Kansa. for

sale, no exchanges. City property and .tockl
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHA,W, Lenn;a. Kan.
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COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles from Coldwater.

1-' a. fine growing wheat, all goel, for quick
sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

C:. A. HEA'FON, Larned; Kansae.

274 A. dark and red ·loani. 200 a. in
cultivation, 6 room residence, .4 renter
houses, barns" outhouses, wells, springs,
,orchard and pastures, on graveled road,
railway 'and 'phone'4Ine. : 1 mlle·'trom town.,

,8,:0'00.00, ',easy' t,erllls.' 'C
,

" H. M. McIVER, Texarkana.' Ark:

ALPALPA ,AND WllEAT lANDS.
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up.. Crop. are
good; priceS] are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
'the time to buy. List free. A .tew exchange.
consldered"7"they.must be gilt 'edge. ,' .. ,

WILLIAMS & 'PICKENS,' Keade" Xan.
, \
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KANSAS RANCHES FOR SALE.
We have Kansas ranches for sale from

1,000 to 25,000 acres. Prices $12.50 to $30.00
per acee, Write. for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.
. OPPORTUNITIES' FOB' ALL.

Satanta, Kans., R. R. company's choice of
towns on Colmer cutoff of S. F. lines.
Schools, church, several lines business. Good
openings for various lines. Get In on the
ground floor. Lands close In-reaeonable.
SATANTA COM'L CLUB, Satanta, Kan.

A REMARKABLE BABGAIN.
623 ACRES; good 8 room realdence; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Price ,10 per a.
Other lan,ds. R, �C. THOJl[,AB, Kagnolla, Ark.

!r"kansas' Land $6 to UO per acre.
, 1913 land list tree.

J. E. DOW & CO., Carter, Arkansas.

MORTON COUNTY.
For complete Information and lI.t of .bar

gains In deeded land and relinquishments
near new railroad town, write
I LUTHER & CO., Rolla, Kan.

PO
Ier,f
an'd- ._- .. -._-_-_--------

LINN AND BOURBON CO. PABMS.
Blgloest bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tlm

'lthy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80. Coal,
wood. gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
every thing that goes to make life pleaaant.,
I.arge mue, folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Iran.

FARl\IS AND RANCHES.
160 acres" 110 acres In alfalfa; about 50

acres In grass; good 6 or 7 room house;
good barn and good fences. Plenty of water
on farm; close to school' and church. 4 mt,
,of a good town of 1,200. Price $130 per 1\.
Write or see T. L. Thompson, Augusta. X'ah. DON'T be a renter;' we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North J,.oulslana on 15
years' time. Write HUGO irACOBSON, Sa
lina, Kansas, Immigration' agent.

FOR SALE.
320 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry .� on land. 41so many other gOild
bargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa I"nds,

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.
For Salo in Southwest Arkansas

80 Improved farms a� a, price rangln,
from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for IIt-
er,ature. -

-

SOUTHERN REA.J.TY & TRUST COKPANY,
Ashdown, Arkansas.

GREATEST JEFFERSON CO. BARGAIN.
160 a. 3 mi. to'good R. R. town. Elegantly

Impr. $55 per acre" 110 acres under plow,
10 a. fine wheat, bal. bluegrass pasture. A
little timber. Several good 40 and 80 acre
tracts from $8,000 to $5,000. Other great
bargains.

-

,

JOHN A. DECKl!lR, Vall!'y Falls,. Kan.
LOUISIANA
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Along the New Railroad CLOSE TO COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL.
25 acres, smooth, fenced and fine well, no

bUildings, two blocks from above school at
Altamont, fine town. Easy terms. Land no
better situated $150 an acre. 1 am forced
to sell at $1,800.
D. H. WALLINGFORD, Mound Valley, Kan.

$1.fS Per Month
- for 10 months buys a guaranteed level, well
located lot in Plain*s, Kansas. No "ifs" nor
uands." no favors shown, but a gilt edge
,proposition for those who act' promptly.
Only a few to be sold at thjs- price. Send
$1.75 as first payment or w'rlte for complete
list. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,
Plains. Kan.
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5 quarters In Haskell, Grant .a.nd Stevens
counties, near new rallroad towns on D. C.
& C., V., for $7 per acre, on easy terms.
Can sell single quarters.
HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION �OR AGENTS.
DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan. '

Ruston, Louisiana
fs 'the best place for a tenant farmer that
only has a little money to own a farm.
Rich fertile solI-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Goon markets. $10.00

to $25.00 an acre, easy terms. No flood.,
mosquitoes or swamps. Write for illus
trated literature.
NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY & INV. CO.

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.
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L. ,Best Ranch in Kansas Money I

This fine rancb cOJltalns 22,000 acres. Is In Finney county, Kansas, eight miles
Southwest of Garden City, and two miles South of Holcomb. on the main line of
the Santa Fe. which Is one of the best roads In the West. Garden City Is a beauti
ful town of 4,000 people, It Is up to date In' every way. It has a sociable. Indus
trious class of people, with up to date schools, business places, modern homes. beau
tiful parks, long shady streets and pleasure drive's, which make It an Ideal place to
II",', Holcomb Is just a small town six miles West of Garden City. It Is a good
little town with many modern bungalows. bank, alfalfa mill, creamery, good busi
ness houses, hotel and loading yards for stock.

This ranch Is all fenced and -cross fenced Into 4 pastures, and has six good
watering plants. three room house. branding shoot and other small Improvements.
There are 11,000 acres of this ranch that Is deeded, and Is the land here offered for
"ale. The balance Is Government Forest Reserve land, and the whole amount Is leased
for about $350 per year. This Forest Reserve land can 'only be leased by parties
c\\'nlng this deeded land. This ranch Is watered by wlnd'mllls, and always has plentyof gOOd. fresh water for the stock, which Is much better than boggy creeks. This
rant'h Is all underlaid with soft sheet water, that Is always pure and cool In summer
and J warm In winter and 4s Inexhaustible. This water can be had any place on the
ranch by driving a pipe clown 40 to 60 feet. There are about 4.000 acres of goodsmooth farm land out of the 11.000 acres. The balance Is roiling to rough, and Is
",,,t 'considered good for fa.rmlng. but Is the very best of grazing land, and Is all
.,overed with a gOOa coat of grass. The principal grasses are blue stem, bunch, gramaand buffalo, which makes this ranch valuable as a winter or summer ranch. The
buffalo grass Is the best winter pasture. and the other grasses are considered best In
ilummer. Mr. James Cowgill, who has just retired from the office of- State Treas
urer of Missouri. owns a ranch joining this ranch. He claims to have cleared $100,-000 In five years handling stock on his ranch. The rough land furnishes good wlnd
b_real<., . a,nd makes a great protection In winter. This ranch would be a Paradise to
any stock man. who Is able to own and stock It. This ranch should be kept blocked
a,s It· Is, but the present bwner will dlvld� It to suit the buyers,' If a reasonable
division can be agreed upon. Th'e climate In this part of the country Is very fine
fOI' handling ptock.' both· winter and ,summer, and Is an' Ideal place ,for the stock busl
n<'ss. The owner � lhls ranch has spent ten' years blocking It, but I\as decided to
"educe his buelness. and sell the ranch at a' bargain. He has decided to sell thisran'ch for $7,50 per acre, and will sell for $1.50 per acre cash, and the balance In12 equal annual paY,ments, with 6 '1..% Interest on deferre�payments. This low price,good terms. and low rate of Interest makes this a very desirable proposition. Several
men could form a company and buy this ranch and not work a hardship on any' oneof them. This ranch Is near good market., and the shrink on stock Is v,�ry small
In shipping. The 4,000 acres of farm land will grow good crops of corn, Wheat,Kaflr corn. malz!, and cane. Many fields can be seen In this part of the country on
this kind of Ia.nd. that the crop will more than pay for 'the land It grew on. One
man on this kind of land had corn that averaged 37 bushels per acre last season.As long as pOI)ulatlon continues to Increase, this ranch will grow In value.

For further Information, plats or m!lPS. address. �

JESS KISNER, GARDEN' CITY, KANSAS

Stock for

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair conl1i

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. Of upland (blacl, soli). 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
corn land, all tllla.ble. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Le"el roads, Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
T. F..JOHNSTON. Garfield. Kan.

There is� Lots of Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a class by Itself. For rich

land, big crops, low prices. It makes '10
difference If you are rich or poor, an owner
or tenant, where yoU live, or what you are
Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op'
portunltles, _ore show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, than
any other section on the North American
con tlnen t, barring none.
We have sot! here that Is so rich It could

be used to fertilize your northern farm.
We can raise the biggest kind of crop"
of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and cattle
for half the money. It costs In North or
Middle West, and this land can be bought
from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre.
We have Issued a nice' Illustrated booklet

with a number of fine photo engravings
showing the splendid growing crops of this
country. It tells FACTS In big letters about
this section In a simple and a plain way.
Tt Is tree to you, ju.st for the asking. Every
farmer should read this book for the In fOrtmation undoubtedly will prove to be n

great value to you; It probably will give
you the opportunity of making an Invest
ment, the best you ever made In all' your
life. Farm for yourself; farm In Loulslan"
and particularly farm In Alexandria dlstrlc',
Sit right down now and write -us a lett"
tor full Information about this most WOli'

derful section of the country.
COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO.,

Alessndrla,_ i{oulslnna,
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FARMS -FOR SALE
,

One 60 acre farm, 3 miles from town;
price $1800. $700 cash will handle this farm.
One 20 acre farm 2'4 miles from .. town;
price $1200. 5 years to pay at 7 :per cent
Interest. One 155 acre farIl1l.. 5 miles from
town. Price $52.50 per acre, '(20 acre farm
4 miles from town; price $40 per acre. One
fine 160 acre farm 3 mi. from town, price
'85 'per acre. 117 acre farm 2 miles from
railroad, price $46.00 per acre.

J. C. LAMING. Tonganoxie, Kans.

30 Minutes
From Wichita Union Stock Yards, just the
place for a farmer and stockman. 120 acres
In cultivation. 120 acres In grass, con
veniently fenced Into fields and lots. Some
hog tight. A good 6 I'oom house, bhrn, sheds,
etc. Shallow water. ·all smooth and tillable;
will grow good alfalfa; a deep rich loam
soli. Just think of It! 240 acres all told for
$05 per acre and easy terms. This must be
sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita
Kan.

.....



-- FOR SALE AND EXCHAN'GE. •

'Nes� Co.. lands and mdse., at low prices.
No-triflers. Fully describe and"'prlce YO,UI'

160 A. farm, $1,800, Imp. Write for pic· E. OKLA. lande, $10 up. Bargains, homes, LIST your 'trades 'with me for quick reo
proposition. C, F, Edwa�ds, Ness Cltr, Kan.'

ture. Box 694,' Mountain View, Mo. ,.

Investments. Dennison &, Griswold, Clare· turns. No matter. where 'located. FARM B:&BGAINS. ,

STOP! Listen!-SO a. creek farn:{ $860; terms. more, Ok}a. '

ELI W. GREGG, Leedey, Okla. Farms, r_nches, city property and merch-
Other farms. 'McGrath, M,ountaln View, Mo. KAY ",...u Y h d It f and.J_!Ie; f,o_)' 'II&I�, or exchange" any size, any

"'''' NT corn, w eat an a al a
" BARGAINS 1Jj- southern Kansas farms. price, anJ:wh,ere.' Write for lar�e,'"lree list.

WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6'h miles -out; lands, $20 to $75 per acre. New list-free, UO.OO to ,76.00 per acre. Exchanges. Send SEWELl;. LAND CO., ,Garnett,-Ka�
.4,600, on easy' terms. Write for particulars.

N. E., SAYLOR,-Newklrk, Ok!a.
_ for list, ,N. ,�. Paulin. Parsons, Kan. I -----...,.---�------------• •

,I FIBSrCLASS HOTEL EOR SALE.DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo. 160 A. of good soli-at a ba"galn;' near $16,000, GENERAL, 'merchandise, never 20 rooms In the best small new town,ll1-
FREE, "'Dhe Ozark� Reg.lo.(," €ontaln. Watonga, write for price and desc.

'

changed 'hands;.'for good Kansas·land. south Florida. N:ew.and modern, compl,etely
new 'list cheap lands,' 'and valuable Infor- A. G. CLEWELL, Watonga, Okla. A.,W. BREMEY,JilR, McPherson, Kansas. furnished, good water -eonnecetons In house.
matron. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool, ,MO. �

820 ACRE well Improved farm, 2'L miles
A Fare OPPol'tunlty for a hustier. FLORIDA.

.,. 960 A. Trego oe., 200 cre-eill' alte,lfa land, D,EVEL.OP.lI(E�.T_COM.'l;'ANY, Daveiiport,..�ia. ,N. W. of Nowata for $60 an a._, Terms. Impr. $U,OOO. Would coiuilder good 160 acre
'

'WOUld trade for Iowa or Illinois farm. Other' 'f�,rm for part. Stevens.& Ruby, Stoc,l.<ton, Kan. - "FOR 'iEXCIlA'NGE. - ,'\',
snaps" WILKINSON BR0S., Nowata, Okla. - 160 a. 'Ill Anderson ce., Kansas, 4 mi. ,of
IMP'ROYED. �40 a. farm In E. Okla'hom-a WANT MERCHANDISE 'for 320--a.\alfalfa, Goodrich, Unproved, good farm; wants resl-

for sale. RUnnl;g' water. Price ••<.00 per' a.
wheat and beef farm. ,,240 under ditch, $66,.00- dent property In' Topeka or Kansas City.

For full descr ....tlon write or :eeu Troy L.
per a. Otear, o.wner will put In some cash for 820 a. timber land, smooth, In Christian Co..

Powell, Raymo;:'d Bldg., Muiikogee, Okla.
No: 1 stock. Box 874, Garden City" Kan. Mo., 6 ml.�ot Chadwick. Price $6,400. Wan�.

mdse. SPOHN BROTHERS, Garnett, Ka�
TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe

cial will trade' your property. List ,today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Real�y Exchange, Rlverton, 'Neb._
TO TRADE: 860, a. Improved farm, 4'i1o

mi. to Wakeeney. Fine land. Price $40 per
a. . Mortgage' U,800.,. For gOOd. eastern Kan
sas.,land. W. A. Doerlichlag, :Ransom, Kan.

WOULD yOU trade your 'farm; cIty resl.
dence, rentat property; mdse.; hotel;' steam
plow; au to or other propeFtY for good land T
Write ,Kysar Realty Co., 900dland, Kan.

WHAT have you to 't�ade for 'A,l'kansas
level cutover land? Close to rali'road,; no over
flow; no n,egroes; no rocks.. Sha�fer Land
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kapsa" City" Mo.

FREE-L'oose _Leaf Gxcharige Book. 'It
will match your trade. Write Desk A.'"

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

�20��!1!����!�1o I!�P��
ture: bal. saw and tie timber. 180 fenced. wire and
ratJ: 9 room house, good well at house; bam 70x'18:
lood well nt barn: smtike houJe. other DuUmlldtnp:
Phone In house: handy to school and church: 6 mi.
to -North View _on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to Falrgro.e:
I mi. to Co. seat, Maf8hfle'�: price $11.600. In
cumbrance $5,000. 5 pcj"-cent, 1ue 6 years: w1l1 ez
clmllile for goot! Kansas farm. Will a88umo 8e much
u $9.000. What ha.e you til otter? Bee or wrlta

PUnDY & COMPANY. Sprlnsfleld, 11;0.

March 8, l013.

.< "

26.OZARK bottom"farms.' LlBt .tr....Writ.
J. H. Wrl.ht, Mafsh,fleld" ,.Jlo. ,"

WRITE Morr_ls ,& Walker for _lIst' of south
Missouri farms, Mountain Y.lew, Mo•.

WRITE for list Improved farm. 'In heart
of Cbrn Belt (Northwest pa�t' of State).
H. J� Hughes, Trenton, ,M,lssourl. Seller. of
Mlssour� Black Dirt.

'

LAND 13ARGAINS-$5' down, $5 monthly
buys 40 acres. good timber land, 'south Mis
souri; price UOO. Perfect title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. 11'1.

VALLEY.. FARMS, $25 to $60; ummproved
lands, $6 to UO; orchard and berry farms,
,40 up; water. and climate unexcelled. LIt
erature and free list. ANDE�SON REAL
ESTATE CO., Andcrson, Mo.

·GNE OF THE BEST 200 acre farms In
Howell Co., Mo. 160 a. cult. Good house,
large barn, other buildings. Fine' water, all
fenced; plenty frult. Near county seat. "'
mi. achool, 3 mi. town. $6,600. Terms. No
trade. A., P. COTTRELL LAND CO., Po
mona,'Howell co., Mo.

$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY buys 40 acres

near town; grain, fruit, stock and poultry
land. Price $200.00. Other bargains.

BOX 372-R, Carthage, Mo.

BATES COUNTY FARIIIS
ranging from 40 to 800 acres; $40 to $25;
located 60 miles south of Kansas City, Mo.

J. D. SAGE, .A.msterdam_._M_o_."', _

A SNAP FOB THE CASII.
,

200 acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. li'h
miles to postofflce, 1 mi. '-0 s'chool, 10 to
county seat. Good house and barn; ev'1J1o
lasting sprtng, fruit; price $4,000. lIlllII give
terms. KIRW A.N '& LAIRD, West Plains, Me:,

OZARK LANDS FOR' SALE.
40 a., all fenced with woven \VII'e, 36 a. In

cultfvatton, bal. pasture, new 5 room house,
large ,barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

ter, 'h mt., school; mortgage $500 due 4 yrs.
at 6'h� Price $1,400. Llat free. .

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IIlUST SELL QUICK.
28,4 acre farm, highly Improved and most

conveniently Ioca ted. In Pettis county, lifo.
Must be sold by }o'ebruary 15th, 1913. Has
100 acres of good bottom land., An Ideal
atock farm. Price $46 per a, Small pay
ments and easy terms. No trade .. '

J. ,H. FREDERICH, Cole Camp, M••
- --:-- ---'

---

.Oll' ie'
"

o'iril,1·T" ,F'.:'nM·'if :'Fo.,8al., or EXchange I

F ' IIi', A, < ,Aft LJ -Ideaf climate, pure we-
ter,flDe pa.tiare8�lhoi1·*�dTng�BeaBon,prodnctlve 8011, p'rlee.
aD'd'!UM. 10'.,;11. "RARRY:T•.WE8T REALTY CO:.Rol!'t'''_.II''�

,

Poor Man's Chance
,40 acres; well Improved, �6 miles Warrens

burg, town 6,000. % mUe school. All In cul
tivation, lots of water. PriCe $50 per acre.

/ O. 'J. 'TAPP, W"r}'ensburg. Mo.

Public Land Acq,uired
Without Residence "

Write for particulars of organization form
Ing for securing large block public agricul
tural land

-

at government appraisement;
1600 represents 140 acres. KELL� &
KELLY, Sharp Bldg" Kansas City; Mo.

530 ACRES
TaneY Co., Mo. 9 miles from r. r.. 8 mile. Co. sent.
100 II. under fence. Log house. stnble. drllled wen;
75 a. In cult.. 200 morii' tillable. Bnl. gOlld grnzlng
lond. Well wate"d hy springs nnd White River.
Cedar and ook timber. Price $15 pcr a. Write
L. A. ATKINS. OWNER. HOLLIST£R, MISSOURI.

SitE.Mo.Corn Lands
We are In the heart ofl the drained lands

of S. E. Mo. The soil Is a fine black, sandy
loam and adjoins town of Malden; popu
lation 8,000. Five thousand acres have been
Bold and Is In cultivation. A Kansas farmer
said he would not take $1,000 for his bar
gain. The price on this land Is $30 per a.
1-6 cash, bal. one, two, three. four, fIve
Years at 6 per cent. Write for literature.
MALDEN REAL ESTATE CO., Malden, Mo.

CANADA

Fo. Sale: A f�:-���� ::'�t�s well located
In Saskatchewan and Alberta. Very easy
terms to actual settlers. Address Box 829,
Minneapolis, Minn.

ARIZONA -

800 AORES black land, 2'h miles from
railroad.• 460 acres In cultivation, 4 seta of
Improvements", $30 per acre.

E. HOLCOM!3, Durant, Oklahoma.

320 ACRES creek
_

b ttom, alfalfa land, 6
miles two good towns, 200 In cultivation.
25, In alfalfa, more prepared. Moderate Im-"
provements. $36 per acre.

ROBERT L. KN1E, Cordell, Okla�_

ONE OF TIlE BEST PAYING PROPOSI
'l'IONS IN GABNE�t COUNTY' SEA]!
OF ANDBBSO,N OOU.L"ITY. KANS.AS.
Stone and brick hotel, double building.

two story, on main stl'eet from- Santa -Fe
depot, all furnished, 26 centa 'per meal. Does
the bl.gest business of any hotel In Ga�nett.
Price $11,000.00 'complete. Owner will ex
ch",nre this-tor a good farm of about.,equal
value worth' the money. Best of reasons for
dispOsing of the sl\mlf. Address.
WI�ON & RESSEL, 'A�ents, Col�ny, Kan.

Bu), Or Trade with ns-Escbal!P-bookfree
,

• "Bersle Allene,. � l!;ld�o,Ka

640 A. 3 mi. Hodgens, Okla., on main line
Ry. In fine grass and timber; part tillable.
close to 011 and gas well drilling. For quick'
sale $5 per a. W. F. Colnon, Heavener, Okla.

For Saie or�xchlLnge
Land In the great corn belt of MissourI.

Kansas and Nebra"ia. Also Ranches. It
1:11)1 wish to -make an ,exchange address

M. E. NOBLE. & SON,
607 _Corby-Far.Bee BldJr.. St. Joseph, _¥,�,:.-' ' ,I

For- Sale or Exchaa4e
13 lots In St. Joseph. Mo., South 22no St.,

between 'O,k and CeOar, 8 room modern
dwelllng,- 4 room cottage, brick cave. barn,
cistern, ,slrade, ,go�q, I_ocatlon and' repair.
P,I£e $14,0.00.00. Incumbrance $6,200:00. Two
lot� Maysv,lIle, Mo., small Improvamanrs,
_$2,200.00. Incumbrance $500.00. Also $4,200.00
1st mOl'tgage. 313 acres In 8.1., Clair (io., Mo.,
,2 yrs. '6%. Eql'lty In all or part for equal
value In land "or _I1\erchandlse. Submit you'r

��;�. MV:: L. BOWMAN. R'E:ALTY CQ.. , �In'g

BARGAINS on farms In New Eastern
Oklahoma. Good wheat, alfalfa and small
grain land. 41 Inch rain belt, Fine grass.
and several large ranches, cheap. Write to

,day. ,Un}on Security ce., McAlester, Okla.

2,00 A., 140 "tlllable: Used for meadow.
Bal. fine pasture all under fence, close to'
city of 2,000, this county. Makc 1'h tons
hay _ per a. Hay never worth less than $8'
per ton. Price $25 per a. No exchange.,
Wrl t e us for bar-gains.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc., evenwhere, tor
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., EldQrado, Kan.

FOR SALE-Cholc� wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade 'Cos.
Write for list. trades.

'

NATE NEAL. Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE �ND EXCHANGE '

Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up,
Ll,st fr,ee. Anna E. Hockensmith, Ava, Mo.

,

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved farms at $5,0 to

$189 a. Wrlt8-!". E. Beeson, W�shlng,ton, Ks..

In excha��NrorA�!1N�:ro�:-r�60 acres Want, a '�Buiek�'
Phlll'lps Co. Other exchanges. "

I. R. ELDRED" PlillllPsburg,.,Kan. � Auto?
THIS MEANS YOU.

Wipe. the tears out of your' eyes. 'We can
trade that mortgage. Will get' what ycu
want. List your property. OWNER'S SALE
& EXCHANGE; Independe�ce, Kan.

CADDO COUNTY WiNS'
First on agricultural products at State Fair.
Write for Informatlon, --sorli and alfalfa

la�ds. Baldwin & Gfbbs Co .. Anaqarko, Okla.

SEl'ERAL FINE FARl\IS FOR SALE
In the best corn arid cotton belt of Eastern
Gk l ahorna ; 80 to 600 acre tracts, $25 to $6'0
per acre.
,

R. B. HUTCHINSON, Checotah, Okla.

Qne of the large wheat fields In the SHALLOW WA11ER DISTRICT. Logan countY';
Colorado. This fleld yielded 46 bu. per acre. This Is the finest f'arm land In the West,
and we are selling It at the very lowest prl ces. One crop pays for the land. Finest soil
an .. water; Close to market. Agents wanted. Write for free' circular. PLATTE RIVER.
VALLEY LAND, COMPANY, 1119.gZ City National Bank, Omaha. Nebrasl{a..

INDIAN 'FARlIS
for sale In rain, corn 'Md 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at from $16 to $36 per acre. 'Easy
terms, . A perfect title Is guarant'l.ed. For
description, arid prices write the o�ner,

,
W. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma,

'

Have two model "F" Buick' automobiles
to trade for IIv�stock of any kind If ';priced
worth the money. Cars liave been ,owned bY'
farmers and are. In excellent condrtton,

,

M.�. PETERSON� Hanston,' Kart:, ('. Eastern, Oklahoma' 'EXCHANGE-8.00 acres, Sali;'e'Rlver V'al�
ley, Ark. No over-new, rocks or: �ra\'el. Near
Little Rock, 1 % miles to Poyen.

'

Want Kan
sas, Oklahoma. or. Texas land or auto, Trade·
all or part. Price $'20,000.
,',
B. LUDEMAN, Muskogee, Oklahoma. ToExchange

160 a. of 'good land, for a Percheron stal
lion and mares; must not be over 6 yea,rs ol�,
W. Jones, Garnett, Kansas

Land $3,00 to $25.00 per a. Ptjces' are
stea-dlIy apvanclng- lOW Is the time to buy.
If ybu 'wan:t a good, \!heap home, or a money
making, ,fn\'estment, write to or can- on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

160' ACRES, 6 ml. N. W. of Deerfield,
Kearny Co., Kan., 100 acres In ,cultlvat'ion,
bal. In pasture. Fenced and, c_r09s ,fenced;
fair barn and house. Price $3,500. Incum
brance $1,000. Willi trade for groceries or
drugs. Will consider other trades.
W. T. HALE & SON, Dodge City. Kaa.

'\."
'

'TEXAS
,FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (MagaZine).

A money saver, write now; six months free.
H, S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

------------------

WRITE FOR F'REE literature descrlblngl
,choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion Co.. Eagle Lake, Tex.

COLORADO II<
-J] ,CALIFO�NIA

.,_".:_ - . - --.- . -...,...__ .... - . --�.- - ' ..------

CALIFORNIA alfalfa: and -fruit lands. Only
$50 to $110 per acre Including water right.
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. 8 payments
commenCing second year. Send for booklet
161. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,
90,8 Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit; sugar beets;
grain, alfalfa. '"Ordway Land Co.. Ordway, Col.

960 A. stock ranch, $16,OOO:--Well Improved.
Fine hay, Irrh::ated, good range. All tools,
stock, all equlpments. L. '-\.. COBB INV
CO., 242 Century Bldg." Denver, Colo.

182 ACRES 3'h miles frorb.. Ft. COllins, 'k
mile to good school. !<.,ast year 50 acres
beets sold for $5,�OO; 50 acres altalfa sold
for $6,600. Best water r·lghts guaranteed.
First clS\ss Impro\'ements all around. Can
be leastd to present tenant for $1,600 net
per yr. for 5 years. $11,000 cash and tlwe
on remaining $10,000. Let me send you
particulars of this and other bargains In
stock ranches, Irrigated farms and garden
tracts. ....
F. S.-DOTY, 337 Ry. Ex.,__!)enver, Colo.

RANCH of 1,600 a. near Brownwuod, Tex.;
best farming or cattle raising ranch In state;
close to 2 railroads; title clear; no Inc.; will
se-II ranch or cut Into farms. Terms. C. W.
NICHOLS, 631 Rialto Bldg., K. C.. Mo.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In. the
United States today, Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
,crops equally good. Write us for partlcul'ars,
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO" Dalhart. TeL

LISTEN! Tarrant county, Texas, has more
rattroads, more Inducements for b-omeseekers
In good lands, piked roads, good market.,
health record, schools, churches, etc., all
things considered. than any county In the
Southwest. Ask for special list of farms,
ranches and dairy propOSitions, c1 �'to this
great city, KITCHEN-YAUGHN-SEAVER
CO .• Fort Worth, Texas.

'

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de

sirable Improved' pleees of property In
Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 80 acre

���ct,:r31':.�:;g�I���de,;. 1���st�e��gCI�;::r�dw���
sale. Terms to "ult customers.

T. S. McMANUS, Waldo, Fla.

COLOR.ADO
COLORADO, BARGAINS.

Stock ranches, Irrigated farms and gar
den tra�s. H. E. KEELER, 1649 Ghampa,
Denver. Colo. " .

�

GOLDlilN opportunities for a hoy;ne and
InvestmtfDts-NOW. FII.e farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per ri. .A few reli-nqulshments. Did
you see- "bleeding, alms-receIving, Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a f.ew hours' west Of 'Salina, 'no finer soil 011
earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

'BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
We ma'ke a apeclalty of locating the best

for the money for the homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Information write
C" H. Stanclltt Land Co" Houston, Tex.

THE INTERNATJONAL REALTY& IN\t;CO�
618-20 Gas and Electric Bid... DENVER, COLOItA8O
Write ns for highly Improved Irrfllated and dry forml:cholce
Frolt Tract. In Colorado, ond City Property In Denver.

HllF THE 'PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchase
prairie land, 160 acres' up; Will yield 40
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.
Plenty rain, fine climate. Have 'some ex

changes. See or wrne JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMP�NY. Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large- Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free
_Booklets. "The Road to Pr081lerlty" and "A
Pointer on \Vhere to Buy I.and." _Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY T_AND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg" Houston, Tex.

All About Genera.1 Farming In the

Mid=Coast Country
of Texas /

n"�t!;U���t}.:orsug��;�ov:��I�e;in�:��· mWA: Write tor our Illustrated booklet.

'01' fertile. Grain, fruit and dairy. 200 mile Mid.Coast Colonization Companyall' 0 ride through valleys. ELGIN CO.,
Elg'ln, Ariz" or Fisher Hotel, El Paso, Tex. A. A. H!�hbarger. Mgr., Bay City. Texas.

,
.
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THE .BIBLE LOOKING GUSS
Next to the Bible It I. the moot temarkable book In the
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. _have reatored to me my own hearlnc-:that'e
how I happened to dlIN:over the eecret of their
1IIi�' In my own desperate endeavoJ'll to be
relieved Of my deafneea"aiter phyaiclima. haclte�tedly failed.

.

�

.It ,II CEitainly worth fOUl' whUe to- fnveetf.
pte. Before you lend. an, money fuat drop·
me a line. Iwant to eend youJr." Ql cIJm1i•
my boOk on deafn_ and plenty of evlClerice to
� to you that lam entirelyworthy of )'Our
CODfidence. WhyDot writeme todayl

_ IEonll. MUOI, Pn....nt
_ WlUOIUI ._ CO" IIIOOfJOI'I!W- -

844 IJIIr.IoIl"rll lulWlnlo LolII.vI1Ie, I,.

RING .nd
.CHAIN

:c:s��d::�:��e��':n��I��
wind. stem aetwatch. proper.size,par·
anteedfiveyead. Also awbeautllul riol'
set with three diamo���ut·brilllaD.ts lor
sellin" 20 Jewelry articles

-

at IDc each. OrderJewelry
torlay. When sold send

wcwillsendwatc·h.r.oll.chai
An�,", rlATCH CO.IIepI69Cl1A&1

Farmers are constantly seeking Informa
t ron about this type and that type ot auto
mobile, Automobile Information Is espeet
allv fascinating and. In the Interest of our

readers we are pre&!!nting some facts about
one sp)endld oar-e-the Hudson "37"-that
has performed admirably In the Ifp.nds of
farm owners. The facts. about it will be
valuable for a farmer fa look for In select
Ing any automobile. It Is 43 horsepower on

the brake test. has a wheel base of 118
Inches. Is e1ectrlc'-self-crllnklng and electric
lighted and has the re.table nlgh t hand
dr-Ive, which Is ro tmpor tant in running' on

farm roads. ow lng' to the tact that It en

ables the driver to keep the wheels on his
right side from going Into ditches. wben
}JaBslng another automobtte.ior vehicle on

narr-ow roads. You merely press a button
to start the motor. An electric motor.
meshes a transmission wtth the cogs on the

fly-wheel and revolves t..he gaoollne motor
until combustion Is secur-ed. The s�:&tem
Is practically Infallible. having been given
1.000 tests. on dE'alers' floors In many sec

uons, of the country and having resulted In
1.000 starts from that number of -testa, So
confident are the manufacturers. that they
have even left off the crank. becauae the
self-CTanklng' system. Is. absolutely depend
able. To Illustrate how the car will stan II
the bumps and jolts of the road, Is the
fact that before It was publicly announced,
It was given a 20,000' mile test, which con

sumed approximately nine months: During
this test the car was driven at train speeds
by a racing drjver, whose services were se,
cured tor the purpose, and he endeavored
to smash the car, If that .were possible. He
went up' Into the Alleghany mountains and
through tnem' from Pittsburg to Philadel-
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. prdCOtbe.Jandalt
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" trl at IIQbKriptlon.

FREE If for a home or mY81tmentlou are think
Ina of Imyluao trood farm Ian aim Iy write
me a letler markllllf It ..PlJninuJl·Pand sax

._ "MGillAfidolo111lGtld G1I fHlf"tim&14... .I'r•••
.II."rlr_: LLOr., _••"'NN..._G.". _.r.
� ....... Co., ,"8,l1li" "w.., ..arf..n8, WI.
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:'IaIi•••••· N�ltraika.·
..... ,..,., �

·:B'I'��:. �!c9�.,-:... "<� \:.. :".,.......-B�· .... Bale. '.

We dellr'e to cal-Iaten"on b the ."ver-..
'Jb'e"'d:. e,' inBrail &ale 'of' Poland Chlna.,�

t18ement of O. L. Th18l:'r Chapman':B:an., breit eow. at· 'BloomhiStoD, Nebr., on the
who 18 adver.t18ln. 10 h�. of '70�. relr18-

Und, 'Wu held 'under very unfavorable clr-
- -

tered B'-':1llo-- .·'Iao BOme. etanard bred eum.tance., ·because 'of c·the bad weather•
·seys. This Is one of the . ..olde.t and mOllt .. - ..... Th18 wu Mr. Iqram'e. reBUIar allDual'caretully bred herd" 'and the only reBlstered' stalJloDa 'lLJId three. J'OUDg K.mmoth jacka. .•ale· and hla· neighbor 'breeder Hr.' ro. II.
herd o� merit In the' state.. The herd baa. Mr•. Thlsler 18 .one of the ·olde.t breedera Holml!8 Cl!l!ullrned' a part of ihe' offer�••
a ilplendld _ milk produclnB record.and the of StaJlIOO8 and jacu 10 central KaDaa. Jfr lDIrram .old 10 head for an a' ere
IlreB I18presented hav,,:made h18toey for thl. and '1. well kIIown .. reliable _d. re- of "UO 87 and Mr Hoi e. .o'id 10

V h'=
breed. f Mr. Linscott· can _pare both femal.. _p"oJiBlble In ·_veey_·way...If 1'01& are Ioter- for' aD' av.era.e of·· 'B7.:A... Botir-' CO�lltrD-A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kans... and Oklaho- and ,tiull_ from record makln. dalDll that elt8!l' you better wnte.hIm for ·farther. 10- menta werli .ood an4 would have .old for-

ma,· UU So. Market St., Wichita. Xaus. will pleue old and new customer.. Write formatioD. much bstter prlceB had the wea�her '!Ieen.....,1•..W. ,.John_on. ,820 Lincoln St., Top_ka., or call on R. :t. :Un.cott, Itolton,· J[an., for -, more . f,.vorable.� A:. N. Waeclat_r "', Soi.!!Xau.,· N. W. X;n.a. and S. Nebruka. hlBh cJass reBI.tered :terseys. 1'.IuQer'.-�.� BlvertoD" Nebr., bouBllt the top at·,. ''I0iC. B. Walke.., N. E. Kauui._N. ,)U..ourl, •
-

.. 'Bh'e wu number on8•. :t. ,B. HamlltOAI."SUI il'lora Aye., Kansa. City. 11110. � Thl.... l. the I�t· call for C•. W.. Lame"a' Son, �ulde Bock, Nebr., were .ood bqerli.Geo. W. Berey•. N. '·Nebraska and W. Iowa,. Bampebire SwlDe. biB �a1e of ,U re".ter�". p�l'cheron' atal- One' went fo a' Oolorado breeder. BothCapper Blds.,· 'Topeka, K�n... ,,' Alvin Long, Lyon., �an•• wrlteB: "I have' 11008 and·' ..rea· at h18 bl. 'Rle bii.rD In breedera making" the' aale are well pleu.&
. H, ."'::..Grallam,. E. Iowa.and, 11110918, €hIW-, .•old 'all the breeding' atocli: I cali. spat'e... �I ·Salln." XOGI, Thur.day, Kal'ch· 11. The with the prlc.. received and feel that, the,c.othe, Ko. ." ..

"

. . . ,am keeping a· nice lot of flrs� cl&8B bred off.el'ln.· cOna18ta. of Impolrted :" and ,.home . ."..ere really .ood coo8lderlo. eveeythlJllr.· '.� B. ·Qor.!ly, "I!l; E•. XanJl... and S. 1118'j sows alid "Ita and hope to come nearer grown ltalllo08 and
..
mar... 'There-wlll lie " . .

.
, ..

•ourl, Gtrard,. ;Kans. aupplylng the"'demand another lCear. � have ill three-yeaT-old� Imported atallloDa' wel.h-
'... .

booked .everal· orders for' weanllnB�plp to iii. 'from 1100 to' 1li00 "paada aild ·el.ht
....n.:_

. -

0"" aaw,_a . ,be.•hlpped In May and .June. It Beems that ·stallloDa. (home' bred) ·trom one:to fin-
....."'_BED 8'r ..._._. thla Hampshil'e hOB Is' belDB recoplzed'all ;':e&rll old. :klJio'·ao.� 'and tim... It

claim .4�te•.fpr .publlc liale. will 'b!', ..pub- over the -

couliley 'for prolltlcneea, and for will be the l..t biB Percheron ..Ie to be
lI.h·ed free when .uch ...a1ea· are to:be dver- Ita many other Bood qualities. 'The 'bacon held In Kan... ,thl••e_on aDd .hould be
ti8ed I. i)l.,Farm·er.'Mall and, Bree... Other,. .ho. 18 surely co.mlnB In for Ijs slj.are of well" attended•. Catalope.· are ready and,
wlsei.,they wlll b....charBIl�.. tor at ��., honors .alonB with the lard ,typell." YOU can have-.oJie"'·by return matl ·by 'ad-
rate., . . drea.lng ·C. W. Lamer, Salina,' KaD.

.. e... G. Cochran '" Son.,' -PlallivlJle, KaD.,
.e.11 '10 regl"te�ed ..

Shorthorn cattle at. the
same place. the' day !o1{owlnB which will
be'the 16th. Mr. Lamer w.IIl"'.eU�100"'1fork
-borBell and mu1"., '&.t the .ame place. on .. the
12th which Iii" the day' before, hlB bIB-reB
Istered. ·Bercheron· &ale.' .A:ttend the.e three
biB lales. Addre.... C. W. Lamer for In-
form�tion and catalogue of regl.ter-ed Per- DeatOn, Qrten � �� "

cheronB. .. "'lV. G. Denton, of Denton, Xa'nBU whO
-

own. one of the veey ·beat :Aberdeen AnBUB .

'" rib '8ob'--- It.. Sal herda of. the .tate ha. on hand now a .

.
...,0 - ......n -.

.
e.· few veey' tappy.· ·bu11. of Benlceable' aBe;March 20 and 21 are the dat... of' North .:red by .the pr18e wlDDlnB. Butger Heathp

&: Robln.on Co. big Bercheron; Bel.lan erllOn al'd 11810' and. Profe••or X'dI'ta ....
_..

and Shire stallion and mare .alell. It will 185898. that .hould' appeal to tho.e In the ,_,."'.
be held In Grand I.lan4. Nebr••• which III n.arket ·for herd heading materiaL Th�"':':'.
the home of thlB 17el1 known firm of Im-, bul18 Include two 'cholcely bred Blao�1!tJoda.·porterB and breeder.· ot draft hor.e.. When and are _priced rlBht. Not only .re ·�l(eJ'·
we visited their barn. laBt week :we 'were 'slred .by .ood bull. but the,. are (j� ot·
shown this string of .talllo08 and ·mares ct-we .econd to none. Write Mr•. Dentoll
that go In this sale. It I.' the stronBe.t (oe., hi!!.' card or th18 rea�er and .klndlJ' .

�
kind of an offering with 10adB of 'quaIUy. mention th18 paper.

.

The offerlnB IB one of real merit and any
one 100klnB for & matured stallion of the
very be.t of breeding. conformation and
with the be.t of bone- should not mls.
this sale. If you· are 100J6nB for regl.
tered mares you can't b�at thlB offering
In the United Btates. It I. an offering. of
Draft hor.e.· seldom equaled ,In. & sale rlnB.
It will be a rare opportunity. to buy .tal-
1I1IUB sood enough ..to .head any herd, or

mares that will prove the best. you ever,
.aw In a' sale ring. Bemember the date
and .ask this firm for their' cat(l,lOB right
now. See' their display advertisement In
the' next I88UII of Farmers Mall 'and Breeze.'

Mal.'cn 8, 19�3.

. '. '�BOW�-;
�I' Llvestoek DePartment.

�DMEN,

I

I ·Pei'cheron Bone••

March, 12th.,.-l:.; . H•. Luckhardt,.
Tarkio, MI.sourl. .

Mar. 18-C, W. Lamei'; Salina, Kall.
.

Brood .�es, Work Ji�n_ and ¥Ut••
Mar. 12-0. W. Lamer. ,Balllia, XaD. (1410
head.) .-

�acu and J�ets.

Little Blnr Btoell Farm Sale.
,. . The· first. annual horse, sale frOm Little

Kanaser" "River Stoclt Farm, Hal.tead, Kan•• ·;wu
held Monday, February Uth. C. B; War
kentin,' proprietor of. the 'farm, espressed
hlm.elf •• satillfled with the re.ult· of ·thls;
the first Rle. It .""a. a comblliation .ale
snd Included a' number of .tandard· and"
high grade road horseB, which seemed to
be rather slow .ale. The PercheronB, e.
peclally those that were purebred, went
aL better prlcell. From now on each ILn
nual sale will conslat of nothing except
purebred- draft horses.

D
n

�
"
•
o
Ii

Mch. 10-0. C. Boan, La Plata, �o.
Po�d ChIDa Bop.,

Apr. �Boy .Johnston, South 'Mound, Xan.

Duroc-JeraeJ' Bop.
Mar. 10-Sam'l. Drybread, Elk City, XaD.
Mar. 11-:-W. W. Otey &: Sons, Winfield, Kau.
Mar. 15-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

I •
"-_ Shorthom.

Mar: U-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville,
Kan., at Lamer's sale barn.. Bal�na, . KaD.

. Holstein- Cattle.

March.-l6-Bprl_ngdale 'Stock Farm; Concord-'
la, Kans•. Fairbury, Nebr., Ph.1I .Dawson
and· Col. 'e. -W: ,Smith, Sale Managers.

Aberdeen AIIIrUlI Cattle.
April· 29-Omah., Neb.. Am. Aberdeen
·Angus Assn., Chas. Grey, Manager, 817
Eschange Ave., Clilca'go, III.. •

May l-=-Chlcago, Ill., Am • .kberdee!l"AnBUs
Assn., Chas Grey, MaOliger, '817 Exchange'
A ve., Chicago, Ill...·

.

May 2-East St. Louis, Ill., Am. Aberdeen
Angus Assn., Chas. Grey, Manager, 817
Exchange Ave., Chicago, Ills.

.. ,'" Shires Fb�. Export. !. ".

"Mr... George-.·· 'Tansley h�s sold to
Trumalls'-"P,ioneer Stud Farm,-· Bush
nell, Ill., his 5-year.·old iron gre(. stal·
lion, 'Thunderer Boy,' No. 29956.1ll stuil
book. Tilis horse bred by the seller
has proved himself al} excellent sire,
having some 25 colts and fillies now

on the farm. His sire is that· well·
knowll horse, 'College Thumper' (25087),
sold to the' Hungarian goyerument :f.9r
a long priee, and his .dam is 'Cheerly'
by 'Royal Lincoln' (6313). 'Thundei-er.
Boy' has the old' 'Thumper' blood, froni
which horse the stnd .book has so n'lal!Y
distinguisned lvinllCI'S recorded. He.has
excellent conformation, stands erect �n'
the best of feet and joints, 17·h h.,
with grand movement. Mr. Joel Wilson
also sold his bpau:iful tpare, 'Strawber
ry Queen' for show purposes to tJ:te
same firm. She, too, is by 'College
Thumper,'-'and is- correct in ·movement,
and having the best legs and feet pos
sible. This mare has very peculiar yet
attractive markings,' and "will be hard
to lleat in the/show ring. The mana·

ger, Mr. J. G. Truman, of the Pioneer
Stud Farm, was' very eager to buy
when over he�e last summer, but Mr.
Tansley would not sell then."·-
From the Isle of Ely.& Wisbech, Eng

In,nd Advertiser, ,\Vednesday, Feb. 12,
1913.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HU.N'l'ER.

C. F. Cooper, Nickerson. Kan .. Is making
close prices on Percheron stallJons and
.!<lcl{.s. �{r. Cooper has been located at
!;utchlnson, 1(an8a8, thIs winter and will
he pleased to have you call and examine
Ids horses and .1aclts. You can write him
Hr either Hutchinson _or_ Nickerson, Kan.
1n callIng Ol' writing, please mention Farm-
('rs Mall and Breeze. •

Lookab"ugh Sells Shorthorns.
Don't fall to read t� Shorthorn' cattle

ndverllselllent of H. cr Loo).\:abaugh, _Wa ..

! lIng-a, 01<10. Mr. Lookabaugh has a large.
berd of Shorthorns and Is nlaking prIces
ron breeding 'stock that P.re moving them. If
; Ou want one or a dozen head don't tall
'(I get In touch with him. His advJM'tlse-

����� �na���y��e'i,r�:'sW1�1 ��re';.�nceR��� ��
,1nd write today describing what you want.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Richly Bred Jerse)'ll.
R. :T. Linscott of Holt-m. Kan.. offers

some '. rare attractions In richly bred .Jer-

Berefo!!'u Sell WeD.
On �ebruaey 18 and 19. Hopper '" Bow

man of Ness CIty. Kan., sold 10'.) head of
Hereford cattle at an average of fl06. The
offering Included 76 cow.....and heifers and
26 bulls..The highest price paid ·was fl80
and the lowest price U2.60. The cattle ·were
only In breeding flesh, not having been fed
at all on Brain but taken out of the pas
ture where they had been fed roughness.
Mesers. Hopper &: Bowman have one of the
largest herds of white faces In the state.
They expect to 'make annual sales iI. fea
ture of their business. They espreBS them
selves as belnB very well satisfied with thlB
�helr first esperlence In p,ubllc auction. '

. OUvier's Poland ChiDa Sale.
Olivier &: Sons. 'Danvllle, Xans.,. 80ld

Friday, ....
Feb. 28. 60 head of Poland China..

bred sows and Bllts and -tlve 'loung boars,
at an average of $32.46. It atormed all
day and Interfered, wltti. the attendance of
lI'cal buyers. The top of the sale waB No.
27, sold to G. ,A. Mortz, DanYllle, KanB.,
tor $-71.00. Following Is & representative
list of sales:

,

.

No.
l-'-Chas. Celpey, Danv1JJe, Kan •.••• $66.00

. 3-J. D. Graves, Danville,' Kan 'J'" 46.00
4-G. A. Olivier, :Qanvllle, Kan ••.••• 39.00
45-John' Bland, Argonia, Kan ••..•• 2·1.00
6-Jsllam Williams, Welllngton, Kan. 36.00.
7-U. Kenna, Lawndale, Okla.••••.• 37.00
9-J. G. Myer, '�Harper, Kan ...••••• 40.00
16-Lee Morris, Wellington, Kan.•••• 60.00
17-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan. ,. 44.00
21-J. C. Dummlck. Hazelton. Kan.•• 26.00
22-Frank Lott, Danville, �. • .... 22.00
24-M. Howell, Danville, Kan. • ...••• 22.00
25-J. A. Simpson, Danville, Kan••.. 37.00
27�John Flick. Danville, Kan. "

.....•• 39.00
2�-L, P. Smltheiser, Danville, Kan... 30.00
37-G. A. Mortz, Danville, Kan. • ••.. 71.00
40-Henry Borges, Danville, Kan••••• 28.00
43-L. F. WOOd, Belle Plaine. Kan•.• 24.00
63-J. C. Schwyhart, Delle Plaine,

Kan. . 39.00,

,

A Great Kansas JaCk Sale.
D. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan., and H. T.

Hineman &: Sons, Dighton, Kan., held their
first annual jack sale at Sterling, Kan .•

Tuesday, February 26. It was tlTh greatest
sale of jacks ever held In Kansas. .At'
large part of the otferlng were young jacks
not ready for service. More jacks of ma

ture age would have readily sold to the
buyers who were present from Kansas and
adjoining states. It was. a jack buying
crowd' but the jennets were slnw sale.
Twenty-three jacks sold for' 'U.890 • ..,Aver
age $647.40. Eleven jennets sold for $997.5.0.
Average $90.70. The followlpg Is a list of
jack sales:
No.
I-B. L. Turner, Frederick. Kan .. $1,180.00
2-J. U. McCoy, Alamota, Kan .... 1,080.00
3-ii. H. Lamb, Pawnee Rock, Kan. 1,020.00'
4-J. C.' Dean, Butler, Okla....... 626.00
6-A. T. Quick, Blutt City, Kan .. 1,006,00
6-T. C. Langford, Alamota, Kan •• 1,100.00
8-B. H. Linville. Wiley, Colo.... 600:00
9-G. W. Kirby, Bentley, Kan ...• · 220.00
10-G. H. Fornwalt, Penalosa, Kan. '900.00
12-H. ·L. Lalmon, Fowler. Kan.... 806,00
l3-H, S. Guthridge, Kingman. Kan. 280,00
14-J. C. Windmill, Otferle, Kan... 800.00
l6-J. S. Humphrey, Pratt, Kan.... 400.00
l8�H. A. Hutchins,. Lyons, Kan.... 240.00
19�J, G. Clark, Fowler, K ...n,.,... 665.00
20-E. G. Akers, Conway. Kan..... 360.00
21-G. W, Cook, Putnam, Okla.... 426.00
22-H. A. Hutchlne, Lyons, Kan... 225.00.
23-T ... E. Cavanaugh, Spearville,

Kan , ,., .

24-M. E, Richardson, Sterling, Kan.
2o-M. Blerton, Pratt, Kan .... , ...

26-.'1.. E, _Rowland. Hutchinson,
Kan. . , . . . . . . . 560.00

.. Good Enough A.aln KIn. Sow Sale.
W. W. Otey, &: Sons of Winfield, Kan .•

will sell 36 head ot Duroc-Jersey sows and
gil ts on Tuesday, March 11. Most of these
sows are bred to Good Enough Again King.
There Is probably not a better bred boar'
living. lit tracing his pedigree we find'
such not'ed sires as Ohio Chlet, Top Notch
er. Good Enough, Walt's Colonel, Carl's
Colonel. Prince ot Colonels, High Chief and
many others of equal note. The maternal
_Ide of the pedigree Is not less noted 'tor
Its richness In prize wlnnlnB blood. Any
of our readers Interested In Duroc-Jersey

,

Holsteins for Sale.
in this Issue will be foun4 the advertlse-

�en.!hf1h Mhe �B ����fne;, f;;n��redl�'o ���d
of registered Holstein helters and bulls
ready for service, AIMo 93 head of choice
young grade cows and helters, either milk
Ing now or coming tresh soon. All of this
stock has been ottlclally tested by the
Kansas Agrlcul tural college and Is guaran
teed healthy. Mr. Knudsen Is a verl{ care
ful buyer In' the East where he buys whole
herds only atter a very caretul and pains
taking Investigation. He Is a dairy cattle
expert and .. knows the business from the
bottom up from real experience as a breed
er of dairy cattle and because of his ex
tensive operations In the butter making

Ibusiness. He believes In the Holstein and
can tell you why. He knows all sides ot
the' buslne88 and you better get' In touch
w\th him If you are Interested. Hp Is In
touch with eastern daley centers and Is In .... _

./

Lut CaU CochraD!. Sale. .

In this I.sue will be found the half page
advertisement of the biB draft Rale of Short
horn catUe that will be made by C. G.
Cochran & Son. Plainville, Kait., In C. W.
I.amer'B .ale pavilion, Salina,. Xan., 'nest
Friday. Thls'''I. a draft of 70 head from
ihelr big weBtern herd of over '600 head.
It Is one' of the . best offerlngB ever made
In central Kansas aild. should attract the
attention of every lover 'of good Shor�horns
In the west: A choice lot of younB bulls'
wllJ . be 80ld ranging In aces frm eight
to 16 months' old•. The breeding Is choice
Scotch and Bates 'breedlnB and 'represents
I�adlng Shorthorn families. This firm haB
always enjoyed a splendid trade and are

maklnB this sale In' Salina to better "accom-:
modate breed':mi and those Interested because
of the better railroad facilities. The sale
wllJ be held In Lamer's big sale barll... and
Is the day after Lamer's b!g registered
Percheron horse sale; The catalogues are

ready and you can have one by return mall
by addresslnlr C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plain
ville, kan. Mentlon Farmers .Mall !,;nd
Breeze wh�n .asklng for one as they • ke
to know w_here. you saw their ad.

Geo. W. Sehwab'. Sale.
Although the day was' a little cold and.

disagreeable a good crowd of breeders and
farmers were present lLt Geo. W. Schwab's
sale, Clay. Center,· Neb. Prices were falpr
maklnB

.

an average. of U8:10 'on the cata
loged sfuff. Everythl� was In good shape
and well worth the money. Below Is a

representative list of the buyers.

�c:..oeo. BrlgBa & Son, C1ay Center
Neb. • ...•..•..•...•.•.•.•.•.•••• $67,60

2-M. F. Maymee, Bladen, Neb.·••••• 76.00
3-E. W. Bllbaugh. Frl.end, Neb. 65.00
6-Edd Kessler, I,;lay Center, Neb ••• 64.00
7-E. M. Myers, BUrr Oak, Kan ••••• 44.00
8-W, M .. Slenbrelgh, Paston, Neb ••. 46.00
9-L. L. Weller, Olathe, Kan ..•....• 60.00
10-C. H. Kirkpatrick, Parma, Idaho. 42.50
ll-Chas Hoban Hardwell, Neb •.•.. 45<00
14-Jacob .Larson, Etha", .S. D ..•.••• 60.00
15-0, Hansen, Clay Center, Ne!;> ...•• 40.00.
16-J. R. McClanahan, Clay Center,

Neb.......•.............•...•.••
18-Dana Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan ....•.
20-D. D. Rowland, Minatare, Neb ..••
22-Henry Stetfenson, Friend, Neb ..•
24-Ed 'Schwab, Clay Center, Neb .

26-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock. Neb .

27-Geo. A. Woods' Clay Center, Neb ..
2S-R. W. Balke, iunlata, Neb ....•. ,.
29-Ed Baxter, Pawnee, IIl •.•.•••••••

805.00
600.00
580.00

KUII., .Mllloarl ad ion.;
BY C. B. WALKER. ..

, ---,

lIGowa.� Are ...... ' ,

>G.. M. Scott. of � Ko., Olle of .tlae
o�de.t "ack �en. In the .tate· baa on band,
this' year· the ·be.t lot of '"acu, he 'iiaj ever'
offered. _Bpyera' who 'want jacka, that 11'111
make .ood' can fln4 them at Mr. Scott'.
barn./ WHte him or spendi a· da, at hll .

f.r�. :It WIJl' pay 'the' man'who ·wanta 'the'
be.t,

.• ',
.

..

_-loUt CaD 'CentraUa J&ek Sale.
Any·

.

�ne In' the:- market. tor. BOQd jac)'..
jennets' .W__,,'_'UQnll. will, f!nel tl!.em In th.•
Eappll!gton .. ,B.pckPlan clq81ng 'OlJt Bala'
to be .. held 'at Centpalla, ..Mo., on' Tue.!la;r,
]Karch" 18. For' thl. sale, th�se ·vete.rall
breedere have 118ted 30' head of "acks� and
.1,ennet. an!! flv.e: stalUonB. _ The ".cks are'a -.

choice lot 'ranBlng IIi age. from yearllnB.:
to .even year.- old and the "ennet., are 'all·'

��W:l"a:a::ot�n 1-'ha� ��I.ro�� ���lu��th�a�aJ'I!: .

and' road hones an4.·_· one' or -two topp,"'
'driLft .talUon..

'

Write MeB.ra, Sapplngtbll
&: Brockman� for· their' cII.talog and 'klndly
men.tlon thl.· paper. '.

DelerlIq a otto!. Jack••
One of the biggest jack and "!lnnet fl.1IIII

that sell at pl'lvate treaty) IB DelerUng, '"
Otto of Queen City,' ]Ko. They alway!'
have In their barns the very cream of
.Jackdom. ThlB season especially they ara

oUerlnB '.the trade a sel"cted lot Includlb.,
tlielr prl�e winners at the leadlnB fain "of
t1)e country. In all ages they have the
veey best. It will pay the' man wh'o !a
contemplating buylnB a jack or Jennet to
get In touch with this firm and their stock.
Write them for description and prlces""
or better, pay a visit to their establls.hment
and Bee what they have. VIBltors are

al.waYB welcome and It Is a trip worth
taking. -.

Iowa and Nebraska
GEO. W. BERRY.

WIIIon'. Last importation.
A letter from A. Latimer WJIson of Cres

ton. Iowa, says his last Importation of stal
lions this seasori- will leave Europe on
March 6_ and are due In his barns at Cres
ion, . Iowa, March 20.

,
.

- D. a & Poland ChlDaII Popular.
•

In a recent letter Mr. C, F. Dietrich of
the firm of Dietrich &: Spaulding ot Rich
mond, Kan., Bays that they have just sold
two gilts to BO to Claremore, Okla., _9ne to
Ardmore. Okla., and one to St. Y!l0rBa.
Kan. This fh'm 'has recently bought In
some 'of the larBest noted sales and by way
of 'fomparlson say that t)le BII ta they Bot
In these sales are not really BO good as
some they are offering. They call special
attention to a gilt they are ofterlng for
sale at ,60. She will weigh frollJ\ 300 to

/.

60.00
36.00
86.00
75.00
47.00
47.50
49,00-
45.00
39.00

Fanners Mal. aDd Breeze'
;.' p'ays

.

AdverUsers.
.

Farmers Mall an�ze, Topeka, �n. '
.

Dear Sirs-I have not received bill :yet!
for my sale ads but enclose cheCk'. to ;
cover same anyway. I had a Breat sale..
My advertising as handled by Mr. C. H.
Walker was first class and hlBhly satis
factory. The speCial design he made
and as used by you Is certainly good. J

. think Mr. Walker and the Farmers Mall
and Br.eeze both potent factors In mak
.Ing me this sale. Y_ollrs very truly, I.

H. B. WALTER,
Breeder ot Poland Chinas.

Etthlgham, Kan .• Feb. 18, 1913.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
.

Gentl.emen-We wish to say In behalf.
of your good paper that we had most
pleaSing results trom this little ad. and
that l't has brought liS more business
than any' other ad we have sent to any
other paper. Yours very truly,

D. W, GRANT.
Reat Estate Dealer.

PalaciOS, TeL. Feb. 11. 1918.

Evi�y week for years Farmers Man
and Breeze has printed. voluntaey letters
from Its adverU.ters and different let-'
ters are printed eveey week.

'\

,
"
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uked fOl' her•. Any o.f oW', r..aoerll want- It! ns•. The ·top p.rtee, was, UBO, paid by U.
.. .....' : n_;,._' ·U__ ,_.I';".. 'D I _.Itac 80me strlctl)'! high c� Po!a.nd: Chfnaa., ,a B21'DII. ot..Kiapuri! tor. the; XOIIo£llnll. 8OW" •• 'BI·.I�· S&�.' 'E'. of-._ bwh-al,!"il8, MCaII S' 1�.IJUI'UUVII. �oaW1S

at a l'ClasonaWe prIce, will do. well- to write. �Paw,nee Belle, .
bred: to A WOD!l-er. The l1li__ ......... ..... PGliiiRtl- t!:1HDtr-SCnnt' t. .

.

.

.

, '.... _ .

.

.

this fhlm about this gllt._ and o.then. they, ..three-y;ear-old SDM:, Xhllrlj,• .Jumbo, I� brec;l. 'to. be held at Rich Hill. ko., FebrulU'J: 21st by Poland ..China n� the bla;I!IIJIeQ� :wiL�J!,
.... ottel'1D8' , it.o, KiDIr'.'ot. WOllderJl, 80 d. UlI' Archle Davie. 'w, 'z.. BAKER., W� "�I

when m.aiUN.800 tIO.]..80e,}6!•..Wil!!ieell a few. boan
<

•

.___ • of. 1iIl1ntNI..� $lOG: A. I1UIlmarYt. of. the : ,

,.

.

.

> .' of 8�rvt4leabll·,II&I!. a.1K! ehol�8O"(O ano Dl..",.
- PJaiMlel"8'PoIMde A•...."fll."..

·

. ;��.�!�:.,•.l�h;:ro.��� �:�a98.� :::�:. :•••IIU:'·'Y.V�. A8Jle,JQ).ot-iammlll';u, b1reo.mmtoun'JIIJ!I'z--e'"'�W�e....r·etanOw.tm·eAl:nt'mle 1&1. o.f' blC 'type Poland Chinas held' ,was the auotklnee�
.

Namel and· addresses t
. "IlFa taac,DIa;��I.cBIil' •

u u�..
,

I 'a'
,

II3r, if. W.' Pfander. a: Sons at ClaW1da. Iowa. .� buyers are Hated: Archie E)av.le; i're. BadlU2w.l.ran)VODdirr andNIIII.;�·Blu1IaIU' ':!lerd headed by lIfl!.81ii1dODPrliCI COiuinGiaWou��
lin Fe1i. Utli, attractecF buy;ers' !roa nine, ,l"lQnto.. llle..; 1L...:B.. By;rnllo .. a_ton.. Ho.; a €. D:.tIie 'baa'li..�eo,�,B1u��D. B:eb., hinlL,6rl"'.• LoJUitsllo.w"IId.� &.veE.J'.t.liu.� "'lJ6l'Im.

etate... ranl'.Inl' trom Penneylvanla to I'daho Sprague, Sabina; Ohio; John Klel;v.. Toledo, '.' :

.-

_
. 'MeJ !lD1L1Olil:"",� lihIi.moDQ�."!A�

and trom ·low. to Texas; The Pfander' 19..; Perry Pollard. Humboldt, Ia.; .J. F. ��I1_'I. .I! S""-r � 1!to,•• Q:..._ ,O.l.o.li&E!lCE· DB&�.�.. lIB'Sfi(K1_
Poi:and Chinas are no.ted tor slse; heaV¥' ]foley, Oronoqua. KB.!l.; Henry Fessenmeyer•• • I'�"'" -. _ " ."... "...:

.'

"

...

. .

".
tione and·lfrea.t feeding qualifies. The sl£ee . Clarinda" Ia. j -C!I\ A-. Klsalngell:. M.!1ford, Sired by my Jipw.a boar. xtr� good" and, . 'BR�' S'''''''_ISand dAms m this herd ha�e, broughct tame . Neb. ; Hurl!< _Nelson,. MiamI, Tex.,;. Oeo. out-fJJ:-my matur:e BOWS. Everything Immune.·

.. ��. .,",,' y:� ,

'

.

til. the big; ty.pe her.ds ot Iowa. The cel&- GrWln, 1'leasanton, !a.;. C. E•. ,Sa,pp, Sba"Pa• ,Also Bhoda.��. _kerela for sal.... "F'
'

6::!"_.'1
'

..

IIratlld Bl�e L!lng ·Klng..was.. at, the head: o� ,bu.rlf,. la,; T. Eo. Mll':er; ClarJnda. Ia..;· ·ErD. , 'L; .B.·,�•.•�DA:LI!Io. K4N8a :a.� e:' ..,. ....

,Uie_ herd {,or Bome tl.me an'd' left' to· lila, ,"Bt' Beery.. Sh'ambau·gh. la.; Wm. ,ear.lln, ,'" .. ..' _.

,
•

.

.. .

.

,
'
.••

credit a, long list ot splendid. mlMr01lll tha� ,Eases, Ia.; E,y,.....ett. Johnson, el&rlnd� la .. ; ,

'I.'
.

HIUS" PDtAl-B .�'.. ·'Ten tried brood 80W8, ten 'fall ,&lltl� ....
are seldom equQ.led In ..

size and: breed1ng. ,H. B.... Adams, 'Costello; Ill.; 'l10m,. 0 Hara. ;11" \. ,'. '. ". .tIIllc earll! .prmlf, Irllts' all ·.e·, 1n.,,,plF. to
��������������-������!!('I·Qhlowa.., Ill.; KIl,ton PaJ)lsh, Egre.lUI.•. �aJlB"; . .' .' ,.' . ,F:orrest Wonder�and Loiilr.�X1nl', B1C',Rolaad
=

'..
' A;. L. Bedell., Magnal;, "I·a.;, R'a.ph lIiI�cOy'� A f8:w--llU'IIII"BiR,TJpe boa\'8; allMl.'Bome, aoed 10_, Chlnae at reaBOIlable· pr.i080 WUI not hold

I:JVJIII!ITGO' A<1!1fJftONBBll8. -HeRburn, Ia.; H:, P. KllllnB•. Sblppensl)urg, . land illite J)red}ti)'r e!U'1s litters. ; 1!:aaliionalilll. BI;r; • a winter bJ:ood sow sale._ These are prlceQ
• __.���..-:_._ ,

�""""" Pa.; M. ·C'.·Ga,)Jo;w..�., �lng HUl, Idaho,; T:rp"'b�inllandPrlao!l·ril)it.�bu:r.:CaI!o• ....u.IiodeJ'"·to sell. O�, Jierd boars ¥-8-E)eBllPU1li, Good

Wm B � L..STOCIC Mlltionl..... G: W. S��re!, Lucas;, 1..... 0. E. Dav.I�. Co- Jl:&aBI BO'AR!'A:ttto........ IlIleda� and. MaJor,J..ook. .

•• .. __ ftI. D te
buog. Ia. " Joh,n Doy.e, Bloomlngbu."g•• Ohio, .

.' 0. '8; NEVtllTiI, �IIILE&, �8As...
GlASCO. UN ,- ", ne:

_

• S.
;
Haward Phil-lips. Cal'tbage, Mo., E. P......., ..._...._ .'_ ..._....5.-...- ....__ .

_

JtS" W· sr"'ARKS Llv IuGtIoMIr'
lJ-r.-rnes, Edina, Mo. ��-;r:d' t=-:;;;�7hQ ;��.,.:=.;;.rp·elAND C·BIN··'''AS''!

.. '. '. _

'. It ., , .. ", ...... '

- Mc4::111rDOnrl,Polaatl-Alle....e'.75,70•. '· J;31g Tom and Sensation; 8 tiled sows breil, , ...
An........ Y'" The' sale or-Poland "Chinas. by L, R. to CaV<!tt!s lIlaetlt� bill' King, Mae.tlU. ·One.

M.cClarnon of Brad·dy'vlll'e. Iowa. wss held extr&: gOO� sow bred. Qct. 16.th. '

_' .. -Bred sows at private Bale.
.

AI.o tal( ana
"AI; .MIlIL B,tlm.S, l.aB�ol.pb. 1m. un"lfer unuBual' ,appolntmen'ts; A year ago.

40 .Ii.. �G�.T., WATEBVua:.B, 1tAN··'liprlbl' boa"L SOW.I blTed to Tom :&Ipton,
,"va.. ID III Ul Mr. McClarnon adopte.d the plan or- holding ._ .'

•

' Welcomer, Iron Clad 'ad and-othel'l!o Priced

___Ll_V_es_t_Oc_k_a_,n_d�G_e�n_e_r.:..aJ.....,;.!l_u_c_t1_o_n_ee_r_.__
·

_'I Iils. bred sow sale �t night 'by' 'gas' light. Big'D�R'e'.'D...ed·C!T.....l,-..rs· 'right.
�k. tor. prJcea. and .deB.!l.!'lp��ona.·

The experiment proved su'C,Cesstul and- was '..... ....,. .�.....( 1 JOSEPH H.·.·� ELIIO, u:NSti.
I' I D.II r ....,_.. I:' _dl'_ Ian r.epeated on. Feb. '2�th 'resulting In-''Ple d'ls- ' -- .

.

'.
. "

.' .' \' .' •

�o . .:. e..,IUUa, .:..."v.' , ., p08!J.I ot 40' bred sows at< an averase ot ·lired����trilan2...ote·�:!�.fel8i:��:'�ioGOJt1d�"'; I
-

.• • ".

•

-'. �...
.

,.
'''�-Io;da'' m..hod.·11l t .... Aucllon· bu.ine Pure)>red $75.70. This event followed the' au-ctlon' o� 'bred'to Gold Mine.. to late 8ummer,

..
and' 1rarl), falljA "J). J'0-NES'.11: ........ancl big 1&1.. sellOl'ail)l. W.rllel 'or -. bred SOWB by Pfander .& Sona-"a.� Clarinda;, ·plis.prlced: cbe&Jj. Dletrloh.",,8pauldln" 8IohDlond.' K.. , ,.

!, .

C'u the Biftel'noon o� flhe Bame date. In, .

L. R BRADY LIVE8TO€K. order to accommodate Visiting breeders
.

... •
-: .

,.

'. .: ArUCTION·EEB wbo wlBhed' to attend both BaleB' Mr. Mc-· "..' . -. ". .

Manhauan,:Kan. Write or wire tor date8",. Clarnon provided 'tor a.. speolal tra·ln which B·..... .. Ia d'na' OP'DlTNEAP IOWA' '.

lett Clarlnoa and ardved' at Braddyv.lll.e ]"'-I,!'·FI n' IRaS haa tor Bale,.sow!' and Blit& bred�to: 1\00!) lb.
C!tl' se B YOUI.' O·sbo.nl "an' .In time to 'open' his sale at 8,;00 p. m. About It, , boar,S. and 600 and 800 pounJi dams. To far
,"�. ••. . " It .• 1\ • 5'0' breeders came on't'hls special' train toom With unUBU '. sIZe and show Jiam, qualtty. The raw In M!l-rch. Aprm May"anl! .Juiie. Stricti}'
Livesiock Auctioneer. Write for dates. .

Clarinda. Tha sale wll.s held; In a well ar- klnd·You sa·w ua·:w!n.with ali Topeka and Hutohln" Big Type Poland Ch·lnas. I breed' tor length
r..nged Jlnd' comfortable tented pa·v,llIon, .Bon· pon't yoU'wan+. some of. themY . bone and quick maturity. Send for price
,The offering of' big ty.pe Poland Chln..s on B. Do BADUJ, CENTBA!L CITY, l'(EBBAS�. and descrl,ptlon. .

this occasion was one of the hest Indlvld

ualJy and breeding that has passed through

��.rrnsoa�e ���g !��!,g"ath�r�:���'ed M:�c��; BeekeT'S Pola,nct C·t:ti'n.8S -' DlJIlOC-JERSEYS.�
�
.•,5.BOn. Maokat--, Kao. with the c�oss be!,.ween h-ls· herd boars Big,

..
Sows and' gilt&- safe In pig to Hadley's

A FlnA-'�'e'OI'·Ierlng.

.,.�.•e·d �o.�.n _, Orange: e,nd Coloss..l. - A group of gilts Wond·er. 62806'. .A:Iso a tew open gilts and
.

�

Li.e.locil,'&uctloneer, BIg-Bone and other 810011: B.I... sired by Colossal and' trom a BI·g Orange taU boars.' Price tor quick.. ,sale. Satle-. . and Gill•
.....,I.":r' Term. ",aaooatil•. Bpeclal ....vlc.lo·b....d.... dam which were- exhibited Iti tthe sale ring fac.tlon guar.llnteed: .. ..AlIo OpeD' �tB and' 8UIDDlUt plp.·_. Beit of, breedlll&;

were .pronounced b� competent judges who' J. H. Bf!lCKJ!lB.. NEW'l'ON, KA:NS�; ,Do' C. A'J)SO�•.A:IlrooNA" 1CUi8A8.
.

l'i ere present to be' th� corl'ect tyPe( A
. ....

number or' yearling sows Blred> �Y Big
c

-

•

Dle�spntX·lew· Dum�s ·Bred 1OW!.a,"rl·
Grange and Coiosslli w�re strictly· high-clasB '�5 BRED' SOWS AID GILTS'r'

'

. vato sale. Sprbl.
mdlvlauals of sho'!':"yard ch"racter a;nd

,. " '. '·jdltS. al yesr Inll!!.anil tria sows. All ·immune •

t"hould lie. able to ,win In the strongest com- .', Write for prices. T.P. TEAGARDEN,Wayne. Ks,
J;etltlon If' properly handled. They welle Poland <)hinas.li1 pubUo·.ale, Thnrsda:r •.Aprll3rd., .

especially good In backs, spring ot t·lbS• A.lso a few. 'cholce tall boars In' same sale. or at;

BI6 TYPE DURDeS AU Idnds fGr l1l1I
good middles and: stood well on their �efi pttvato sale. RoIlS '0'- a blilher order .bui prlcedl

' ", - Our euat 0mer ri
The top of the sale was ,117_.60. tor a a withl� the reach of all: "

mut be I&tllAN.
yearling, sired by· colOBSa! and. bred to Bkg ,ROYJOSl!JB:I9N, 8outblllo_d,Kan..., Weha...ewhai·youwailt. W.riteus, FaUsaleOcU7
Orange, paid. by .J. A. Campbell- Col, H. , . .

-

MOSER .. FlTZWATIIlB. Go.ff. X.D....
Duncan conducted the sale...The names ot

.. ..

the· bUyerB follow:' A. R. Sigler l/r Son. 1I:!-"'-elder"sPo"'--d'�1 as
..

Plckr.ell,. Nebr.; Weaver Bros.. Wieat· Folnt;:� '. MUI! "'M�D 'GOOD E: mIFF AGAIN KING 35203
Ind.; G. W, S.etret, Lucas•. Ia.; G_ W. Grltf- 'Can tumllh choice .•ummer and faU P.... pain! 01> -'

.,.....I:!AN· W'ANDER':"r '43'"55
'

In PleaBanton. Ia.; Andrew An.derson, Hallt" trloB, not akin. by GUY'. ExpanBlou and GolddUit "'atllliJV .v ·at..
.

.'

InSS,. Ia.; W. A. B080nell. eharles C.lty• Ia.·; Uadle;r. AlBa 10 head o,t yearllnll' 10". bred,1o theae 'llb.two,gnatbo.nor�_b"dou.llerd: BaJe86boad
T E Brown Murph·y.sburg. Tenn., C. R•. boars. JOE __.,... Nodlll• .n.... 11__",-_ March :1:1'. 8end lor Ciala!og: ,

Ml1le�; A'tchlson, K..ns.;. GIl.bert .fohnson. ---, •__ , w., W. O!J'EY .II. 80NS, WIN·FlELD, J[AN.
Osceola Nebr, r. .Foh .... Doyle, Bloomlngllburg,
Oillo'> 'Ernest. Beery.. Shambaugn, la.;
How':'r-cf Phillips. Ca�thage, Mo .. ; Oscar··Han-

-L--I--I-R-Y-.-.,I....;E'"I-"D-'-'...-.�--C-l---K-..-D-..
-'1

sei, EaglesHne, Ill.; Jolin Klely,., To1ed'o, Ill.;
-- OJ' J. A .. Campbell. Stockton, Mo.; C. E . .Bethar.

. 8 .". l:.i�� stock and,farm Shelby" ....e. Mo.; J� A. Milne. ForbeB. Mo.,
ales made anywhere. Give me' a tria]; 'Satlll- F. L.. Fritz, Fontanelle. la.; S. Snell, Edina,

Iactioll"paranteetL M'o.; F, S. Brown. Shannon -e.ItY. Ia.; Geo.

Ellngham •. Bradford. Kans.; Robert I YO!lnlr.
St. JOBepb" Mo.; Jno. McCune, " C.umm.lngB. . ,

la.; • A. Anderson. Burbank. S. D.; A. B. 'Rob·n's'-ft_ , Ma,m 'molt,h Po I'a·'n.d, Ch ••nas' IDuncan; Shannon elty • ..Is.; A. B. Hlcken-, .

. I, Vll'. S
Uvelv, Co:md; Nebr.; Wm.. Corwin, Essex. or h d b I h t
Is.; 'w. C. Socarldge, Fayette, Mo,; N. S. ...y. er oars we g rom 800 to 1026 Ibs. Now" have tor sale. two good tried

Butfon, Red Oak. Ia.; E. P. Byrne. Edina. boars and a tew extra good last taU Plg� of both sexeB. My ·terms are; It y.ou are not

1\10.; .J. R. Kennedy, Maitland; Mo. ·Ia:!;"t���_���r�,��:y�Og and
F. P. RO'BIN80·N,.Maryville, Mo.

Owing to the .blg- snow· storm hi Io:w:a
and north Missouri; February 26 allll. 27,
the Wm. '1'. T.rotter j'ack sa.le which was

advertised for February 27 at Mt. Ayr,
Iowa has been ,postponed to Thursday.
March -13. There were a number ot bUiYers
from nearby' points In attendance. but tele

phone and other communications from those
deiay.ed In transit on account ot tlie big
snow storm caused the postponement. As·

a rule a postponed sale resul ts disastrously·
to the owner bu t It Is to be hoped this
wlll not be the case with Mr. Tt:oHer. The
sale will Include some as good jacks . and'

FDaNI( J ZIt:IW FINE 5-rOCK jennets as will be found In this section

All: '
.

• nlil:l AUcnONEER' of the country. They are largely of the
Mammoth breeding from· Missouri. Ken"

INDEPEl'fDF.Nf"R. M01 "tell PhoJle. 07111nd. tu<!ky and' T.ennesl'iee. The· jacks are all
"GET ZAUN. HE KNUWS HOWl" IJl'oke to service snd are good performers.

They possess quality. t·ype and sty.le, with

i .. plenty' of' bone, Jack men· should keep
I this sa'le In mind. for bargains will be
picked up here unless there Is more com

petition tllan usually Is seen at a postponed
sale.

.

..lieDEN.GATE, LUCAS,Ka'D.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

i. E••ID8N.,W;)'JlERVlIJLi. IANS.
.LIvestock and. Real. Eltata. Anctlonaer.

. WBI'I'E'FOR D'A:'l'E8,. ..

Uy""" 04....__

WillMPfS Beloit. v_. i.

,

-

.. Wrlte:or pho". tor-d•• I am 10-
.

• .., calK righl 10 �... &00II' ""I....

tol.J.I. LOYD, ATIOL, "UNSAS.
. U'YIESToaIc AlJCDONHIl.

'

Wiite, for' terms and. datas.
.

and refe�nce.

C'. C. DENNEY g�ELI�=�
Auctioneer. Pure bred stock 'sales and big f"rm
.. les. Wrlte,or phoue•.

Sl.... BILLS Printed on'heavy paP,8r U x 17'
.... Inches In 2 colors. I>ent post.

paid $2 per 100: 208· for $I, Send 2c stnmp for
•ample snd pa.ticuil",s. C. 8. DEMAREE,
I'rl'attor; Dept. C, 619 Walnut. bOanMu. Cit)" Mo.

W. B. Carpe.:nle..,
Live Stock and .Real Estate AuctIoneer.
Also President Missouri. AucMon School.

1�4�h, and GI'and A \'e" Kansas CIty•.Mo.

Joim D,.�SnY4er ��::N.
UVE STOCK AIJC'DONEER

Wille acquaiotao"e and prRctt.!Hi k.nowledj.:e· ot. draft hOrHIII
•&ul pur� bred hve Btock., .It b, eeus.

R.· L. HARR'IMAN
Live Sta,ck Aucllonee..

BU'NCETO,N, MI�SOURI;·

lIITLE FOOT HOGS.

MUle Fool Rogs �I���'� l��;m::!�d �onth!n U�91�:
HI't'll sows. some extra spring fnrrow bours and piJUI
111 vuirs not te-hued. Pccilgrn:s furnisllert. ZENE
G. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5. WILMINGTON. OHIO.

l\IULE-],"OOTED HOGS.
The coming hogs of America; hard1": re

-

51st disease: the best l'ust:()rs known: ptgB
ten. to sixteen weeks 01d. '$30 pair. Circular
free, DR. lV. J. COll.'NER, Labette, Kiln.

POLAND CHINAS.

QU',aLITY and' IPIZ� Big, Rmn ..tli PolRnds,
" � r..

�

;. l::tO SOW" lind "mnll1A'r

lngs for sale. LA1\1.R'EU'.l' RHOS., SMITH
.
VENTER, KANSAS. .

Iowa and Illinois •

BY; H. W. GRAHAM.

Anaus Sprln&' Bun Sales.
The American Aberdeen Angus Breeders'

tls�oclation. is claiming- the following date8
for their annual spring bull sales: April 29.
at Omaha. Neb.; May 1. at Chlcago� Ill.;
and Mav 2. at East St. Loul •. 111. About
�I·nugh

•

top nfJtch entries from the b'est
h.-rda in the country have Deen received
for the Qlnalw sale."' A few more good
eu tries are �needed for the ,Chicago l' nd
St. Louis ,sales, Members of the assocla ..

tlon who are thinking of conslglling hulls'
to any of the ::-a.es should advise Secretary
Chus, GI'ay, at 817 Exchange avenue, Union
SlOe\{ . Ya.nls, Chicago, Ill.. at once. Last
y(."lur nla-ny g'ood en tl'ies . WttJ'e hal'red trom
!:illlo, 111�cFluE'.e aDllllcatlon (01 f:pa<.e w::u:

nlnd.e too lute.
. The sales last yel: wcrt1

very sllcceRsful and thoSie who consigned
till' bulls were well pleased with the prices
ohtalned. 'fhe auction form of seillng
bulls under the auspic(:'s ot the association
lH1S become very popular. The �trong de�
mand for bulls this season Indicates that
btlJ:8 wi 11· bring good prices at these sales.
The bu,lnp.ss ot the association EO far this
year �hows an Increase ot 35 ner cent and
Is steadily Increasing. The Increa:se Is

:Pola.�Barretl, RoeksrrBeRBle" View "'Farm
!<ummer and tall pial b:r Referendum and' J. C. 'Du ' • • E�""'" II ,II'

.

lletal and out ot clUllce. IOW8. Priced 10 .u. roe ......e...e"•• - ...,.nl,· �'a pigs.
Aile 50 ....roil -Roek Cook.roll. PIJI1Doutll Roell5: Eggs lD season.

,A. N._••eIll.r·a Sqa. livertOll, Melt. ·Searl'e • Cot!le. Berryl.,., lis.

MEADO,W' BROOI BERISHIRES AT IQRLlNGTOI, KAN·S.
: 200 bred BOW8, all bred to Premier Longfellow. Klng'B 2d MaBterplece. True Type,

. Klng's 4th Masterpltlce, King's X Maeterplece (the greatest yearling w.e ev.e.r
raised). Forrest· Count. etc. On. hundred open 80WS and twenty extra' nice males.
Two extra good herd boars tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and r.lcl1 In blood).

E. D. KING B.URLINGTON 'KANSAS;

Registered GALLOWAY CATfLE
We Breed .anet T'oppers." J�S."W�R. CLELLAND.Ne_ Hampton.Mo .

W.C.Wbibtey's Sale
01. Duroe�Jersey- Bred Sows

AI "�I�::'Aura, Kansas, Satur�ay, M.arcb IS
40 BEAD: 16 Tried Sows, 12 FaD Yearling Gilts� 16 Spring Gilts

Everythin�' bred for last -of March and April farrow. The 16 tried
sows are coming 2 and 3 years old and In thell' very prime of useful
JlE'SS. They w.ere sired by Agrll 'l'oIJDott!het', lihll� of Knnt B .. Beat and
) Am A Bonney K. The fall gl1ts'-are by B.,II,"N �rh,ee 'Yonder ann.'
Budd),'. Red Vol. The spring gilts by Belle's PrincSl ·Wonder. Every
thing Is bred to the best advantage to The Ruler and Dnddy'''' Red Col�
I':verythlng In the' best of breeding �ondltlen and !>howlng up well sale
day. Write for Catalog al!!'! arrange to attend, Addrestl .

WeC.Whitney, Aura,Kansas
Auctioneers-John Brennen, N, B. Price, Mr. Ew.lng.
J. W, Johnson. Fleldm&n.

.

Note-Agra Is on the main line Roclt I"land west of.•§lmlth Center.
. Best of train' service. Take the "Jersey" at f.l'�llevllle mOlmlng of the
sa1e.' .
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BRED CILT8
I have 30 very choice gilts welghlnc.from 200 to 300 lbs., bred for Mareh

April and May farrQ..w. These are highclaso Roblnhood bred gilts and bred to
either Rlval's Crusader or Legal'" RIval.
Priced from $ 40 to $60 each. Priced tor
Immediate sale.• A splendid grandson of
Masterpiece, we,lghs about 300 lbs., very
gentle and a guaranteed breeder; a first
clase sire. Priced. if taken soon, U5,00.
Special attention alwaye given mall or
d ers and perfect satisfaction guaran teed.Visitors always welcome. .

Leon A. Waite, Winfield, Kansas

D,1JBOC-,JJmSEYS.:

BR� GILTS I have an ,exceptionally line Jot
" "I' of Duroc Kilts bred to my prll8

wlnn na.J!.Oara..fOr·Bale. AlBO a tew top Bumme-l,
boarS. Write fcir..J!rll!ee aDd de��rlj)tion. .

.;
, OHA8. h. TAYLOR, Ole�n, Mo.

s
Fuhlonably Bred Du... , .prlnK boan and bred glllI, by

the great Graduate 001. Allo IOwa and'Kilt. bred to' him.
C. O. Nor",a" Prop.,Winfield, Kan,

Perfection Stock F.arm.
Nov. boara and lrilts', also 80 choice sprlnll plp,·b:r'State Fair erand and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval.

.

Prices rlllht.
::�t.Your . 6eo� M; ClasaR, Union City,Okla.
BICTYPEDUROC�ER8EY8
Sprlnll males al fM;; Bummer pillS tlO, trlol fM;; fall
boars, Jrood ones at ta_O.to f40; . 7"arllnll SOWI, open
or bred. Every hOIl shipped on approval. Satisfied
customers In 22..states. Red Polled cattle, cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

11
,.

II
;0
d
d
d
d

HILSIDE DUROCS
Select young boars and tall gil ts. A tew

good yearlings, sows and gilts, bred or open.
Priced tor quick sale. .

W. A. WOOD 01: SON, Elmdal�, Kaasal.

! TATARRAI HERD·DUROCS
The IInest lot of Fall J!lp we ever offered, either
sex. Most of them by the Grand Champion Tatar·
rax. Bred sows and llilts �rlced for quick side.
HAMMOND 01: BUS1UBK,Newton.KBDIIIII

lei
Ilo
10.

CoUege am Buroes
Bred sows and gil ta for spring farrow for

sale. Popular breeding. Farm adjoins agri-
cultural college. Prices right.' .

lV. W. BALES 01: .SONS, MANHATTAN, KAN.

, FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S 'PRIDE
the sire of my show hop. Sprlnll pip Iiy hlm and
Queen's Wonder 11%117, .. sensational Crimson
Wonder Allain yearllnll. All choice and priced rlllht.
lV. 'E. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

b.
r-

11'
11,
re

LeonCarter ,AshervlU�,Ian.
Duron·leney.. OldeBt herd In Mitchell counts,

PI.'lIly of ne.. breeding In my bred sow BRIe Thura
day, Jan. 30. 45 head.

.
Write ror cat.I�,•

iii

rI·
ma
Ie.
:S,

Ie,
�s
4.
17
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30 BEAD of Duroc-Jersey fall
� p,ilrs of "Kant be Beat",'Crimson Wonder"

and Col. breedlna, Reglstered. Priced reason
able and delivered your station. Either sex.
AIlTBIJR A. PATI'EIlSON. EIIIIwordi,. ....

13
Bancroft's' Boroes
We ,hold' no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. Tried sows
and fall yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred
or open. Fall pigs, el ther sex. Pairs or
trios not akin. Prices right. Customers In
6 states satisfied. Describe what you want.
We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS.

M

N.

II
'S.
n.

50 BIIlRKSRlRES.

Hazlewood's Berksblres I
Choice sprillg boars nnd gilts priced to scll. "?rita

loday. W. O. Hazlewood, R. 8, Wichita, KaRia.

=

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I also
have som'e splendid 'fall pigs that I wlll sell
single or In pairs no kIn.

C. G. NASH, Eskridge� Ian•

,

• 1

J BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robiifuood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lorel Premier. and out of sows repre·,eotinll snch sires as Im%,orted Baton Compton,Ber,ryton'Dnke lind Premier Lonrlellow.
AdUso,a choice Shorthorn bull �,R1f by Silk Goods

nn out of a �how cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

=

E
o·

THE

Walnut
Berkshire Farm
Where prize winners are bred, devel

oped and sold at reasonable prices.
LOOK! LISTEN! Now booking orders

for March and April pIgs, $15.00 each In
pairs or trios.

I
...

Col. MIller and Hie Good Jaeks, '

Our readers will be Interested In the new
n!ustrated booklet just Issued by Col. Scott
Miller and descriptive of his Oakland Stock
Farm, ChInlcothe. Mo. The Illustration
herewith,s one appearing on the first pace.It shows the colonel and a very affectionate
yearling. It Is a mutual love affair. both
th�nk a great deal of one another. Tbll

I
fs the secret of Col. Miller'. success In the
Percheron horse and jack buatnese-e-be loves
.the business and gives It his brain work.
He has In a few yea"rs established one of
the best breeding. farm" In north Missouri.
He has done It ,by sclenUflc methods In
every department and starting with as goodblood as could be purchased for a founda
tIon. The booklet tells the story of the
success he has made. It is a beautiful piece
of printer's art and should be In every live
hurse and mule man's office, library or
table. It may be had for the asking. Re
member too that Oaklan/l Stock Farm Is
now offering some very choIce jaCK& for
sale. Write concerning them. He will be
pleased to furnIsh all desired Information
and he would be delighted If you would
call at the farm or at his 'offlce, In Chilli
cothe, Mo.

Kansas and Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

...
G. A. Laud & Sons of Rose, _Kan.. have

been breeding the ,modern Shorthorns for
six years. At the head of thIs herd Is
Lord Mayor 3d 249943 and Hampton Prim
rose 372452. Lord Mayor ,3d Is by Lord
Mayor out ot Forest DaIsy (full sister to
dam of New Year's Delight, InternatiQnal
champion and granddam of Daisy Queen,
the western champIon of 191'1,)' Hampton
Primrose Is by Hampton Spray, out of
Prlmr,!se 6th hy the $1,850 Imported Ingle
wood; granddam Imported PrImrose 4th, by
Scottish Archer. They have about 50 head
In the herd. As Mr. Laude says, "not the
l<lnd your mother knew, but the kind that
Is demanded by present conditions-thick,
smoo(h, even, with good size, constitution
and fleshIng quality." WrIte him for fur- ,_

ther Information.

Drybread's Model Top Sale.
Since brood sows, and especIally Duroc

Jerselis, are so muc,h In demand It would
be well for all lovers of thIs breed to ar

range to attend Samuel Drybread's sale,
on the Star Breeding Farm, near Elk City,
Kan., March 10. A sow from thIs noted
breedIng farm certaInly brings prestige as
1I'Ir. Drybread Is known just as far as the
breed Is known and of course helps the
reputation of any hog bought from one so
popular wIth the breeders. Thousands of
dollars worth of Duroc hogs and Hereford
cattle are sold from the Star BreedIng
Farm each senson and this work has been
gOing on for many years. Now Is the time
and the only opportunity one wlil have to
buy' a sow bred to the greatest breeding81re In Kansas, Model Top. We understand
he will leave Kansas for the East In Aprilnnd when he goes one of the greatest Duroc
sfres In all the land leaves Kansas. Mr.
Drybread sells hIs hogs. no trading nor put
up jobs, In his' business. This Is the last
Duroc sale of the season and the only op
portunity one will have to get a sow In
pIg to Model Top, Arrange to attend the
,sale or send your buying orders to Ed R.
Dorsey of thIs paper.

Estates in Probate Taxable /

Are estates, which were In probate court
when the inheritance tax law wqs repealed.ubject to an Inheritance tax ?-W. L. M.:
Anson. Kan.

, They are. The repeal of the law will
have no retroactive effect.

1 find the :Mail and Breeze one of
the best farm papers I receive and I
1I0n't subscribe for any but good papers.
-John T. Curry, R. 1, Pleasant View
Farm, Winchester, Kan •

OnIJ p1ll.clally tested herd In ·Kansas. FOR SALl!II
- A lwo-)'ear-old Eminent bull, '125. A two;year'o�100111'S 0.1. C. IIOIS. �y�n�l�d��:: "�J�r�.r��.ws' tl50ilOL.1'ON,· KANSAIdlllerent _n, out of .ow. Dot akin. Priced to ...11. .

... C. GOOKDJ, BUSSELL, KANSAS.

Foster's Red Polls
_ Write for prices on breedlnll stock. \

C. E. FOS:rER. ' R. R. 4, Eldorado, KanIu.

��p. bY������faJ!P�WI�� Modern Herefords
fi;�tlp'l)i!�DPz;���.'.!'��:.g 'Wn;lt�e�'r !!�i.arge

' .

CHAS. MORRISON 01: SON, PhllIlp ..be.... KIlo. ROBT.... H4ZLETl

Try Tbe White Belts
Special prices on boars:
also, bred sows and gilts'
tor sale. Address
'1'••• La.dedI. PrIIlcetoo, .... ,

-

_-----_ -

P�greed H8Dlp,sldres
or_....... , not a Idn. Four boa;'.I. 8 month. old.
C. L LOWRY. 8u•••r CIU"', OXFORD. KAN8A8.

O. L C. SWINE.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
Goci4 qoallty, .w..r la, the .hort nOM kInd. Write for
prJ.... JI'BANK PBOCHA8K.A, GIa8co, KaD8.

STAR HED O. L C's.
'Breeding stock of various c.ge". elth..r ses.
Be.t breedl'ng r�. sen ted In thl. herd.
Write your wants.

-

ANDREW -KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS,

o. I. C. 128 HEAD
OGS Pigs in pairs,H 'Bred SoWlland Service Boars

W. B. Lynda. Reading. iusas.
. Neel's Cbelera ImDlBDe 8. I. C's.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. Hogs

all ages for sale reasonable prices. SpeCial
on sows and gil ts bred for spring farrow.
Have .chotce lot Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone
Co. White and Cartner's seed corn at $2.00
per bu. shelled and $3.00 In ear. Recleaned
Texas Red RUAt Proof seed oats and seed
rye. Sodle fancy S. C. R. I. Red cockerels at
$1.00 and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15, $4.00 per 100. '

.

Blvenldep_. J. H. NBEF, BooDvlJle. Mo,

ABEBDBEN-ANG�8. -

-AN·GUS CATTLE
Buns and remale. for sale : Blngly or 10 carload

lot8, Addr... SUTTON ", �'RTEOUS La)Oren,,,!. Kan.

IME PRAIIIE DEDEEN AN'IlS
Rutler H.a:the"". 3d 11810�, a cbolcely bred Heath

erbloom, in servtce. The best families represented. A
re.. chotce COWB, bred. and open helfera ror BBle.
-Prices right. BaUsr.etlon 1!1l"anteed.

W. G. PENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Polled Durham Bulls.
Six well bred youn!; bulls and a limited

numbe!' of cows and heifer. for sale.
C. 1\1, HOWADD. H.L'llIOl'lo"D. K,A.NSAS.

Prize Winning Polled
Durhams

One yearling bull and several bull calves
sired by Roan Choice (Jr, Champion of
1911). also a few young cows and heIfers.
All from the grea test. show and prize win
nIng herd In Kansas. or the West.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE Rnd CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All Btock pedil:reed. Prices reason·
ble. Tho•• B.Murphy" SUDa. Corb�.,Ka8,

SHORTHORNS
8 bull. from 12 to J8 month•. Roan. and red•. Scoteh Topt.
Addre.. , L. M. NOFFSlNGEI!_, OSBORNE. KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulla
from sIx to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the makIng of good ule
ful anImals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C, R. I. & P., A. T;
& S. F., U. P .• and Ko. Pac. Addra..

C. 'W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

."

D-4lRY

HOLSTEIIS FOR SaLJ �:::!�!'."JI'l:=-.bullo. 88 head mllk1l!tLiIlI.d comIDI'....b ,r!lda heife.. aD.
COW8. .. P. KllfUDSEN. C::O�ClOrdIa, Ka-.

BANKS' F"ARM'JERSEYS'
.'

, Quality with milk 'and buiter record•.•O�
of' the best aons of CHAMPION FhYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd, Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS,. IDdepeDd�Dee, �o.
/_.OAK HILL HOLSTEINS.

Bulls· ready for spring service by 'Shady
brook Gerben ·Slr Kornilyke out; of A. R. O.
dams. Helferl br....d. Also

-

a. few frelll
cows. All tuberculin te8ted.
BEN SCHNEIDEB, NOBTONVILLE, K�.

BOLS'TEINS �iI�:YII
·H. B. CO\VLJ!:S, -TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS

'Holsteins For Sale,
High grade COWB and heifers. About 4.

head. Heavy "prlnger. from two to five
years old. 16 head coming two years oleL
Two fresh .thls ej»)'lag and Bnminer.• All bred'
to regt.tered bulls. 'Aleo lMtH"" htgh grade
and registered. From 4 to 12 months of age.
These -are all ,highly bred datry ('atUe and
fine young· stuff.
IRA ROJllIG, StatioD B� TOPEKA. .K.AN.

·IIBBEFOBD8.
.

Klaus Bros.' ,Herefordsl
We offer 18 head of strong, l'1JIIlII4 bulls, hert

3t��"����ler��c:f £.�eedn��iLbi>J;;l
rlllht and worth the mOlle7�

KLAUS BROS•• BENDENA, KANSAS.

Mathews HerefordS"
We are offering 20 r.eglstered helfera

about 11 mon�s old.� ANXIETY 4th blood
predomlna tes.
FRED MATHEWS .. SONS, KIDIlq, Kaa.

Star Breedlno'Farm
HEREr.ORBS Bead.d� TophOD 4th. •II' BuU., 14 to 80 mOl. Sln�le ..
.arload••.. Can .pare 0 to... female. ID loll to .ult buy__

BUROCS e: ;:r.1��0¥7�� ���!!rv1:
uaJo of bolla _"'_ for aal. M all tlmM.

S.m'l Drybread, Elk City, Ius.

BlueVaDey.
Breeding, Farm
Herd of Herefords established 20 years ago.
175 head 'at pre�ent. 24 bUlls for sale, from
9 to 15· montha. Guaranteed and priced low.
deUvered at-your station. Registered Poland
Chinas, Fall bonrs for sale. BARRED
ROCKS-Eggs for sale In seasou.

.

Fred CoHreU, Irving, K.....

,

Bazlol'd Plaee .•

Eldol'ado, Ha..as

G.&I.LOWAYS;
G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.
. 12 MIles WesCi of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls rangIng In

ages from calves to 2-yr,-0Ids. Can suit
your wants, Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake/Kala.

FortLarnedBerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS anel
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to selL

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

JACKS AND JENNET�

Jacks and Saddlers
45 of the bluest bone and best Mammoth Jack.

In Kentucky. Saddle stallions. mares, colts ,JIll41I111"s. Write for cataloll and visit the OlovenIale
Farm. H. T. BROWN .. 00 •• Lt.llIDetOD,Ky.

I.
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'C.•.G. 'Co·ebra'D & Sons':
Blgs!�ea!:Shorthorn Cattle

=

!'hls 1£1 their first sale- and is a select
Graft .from their big Western herd of
:Over 500 head. The foundation and the
additions to this herd have been tops
from big dispersions of famous herds of
several states. It is one of the 'strongest
herds in the West and the best: of

/"

Scotch and Bates breeding predominate
in the herd. This firm has always en-

'�oyed a strong demand for 'their Short
horns and this sale of carefully selected .

cattle is being made at Salina to better
accommodate breeders and those interested because of the better railroad facilities. There will be some very choice young bulls,
ranging from 8 to 15 months old. The cows and heifers are a choice lot and bred to splendid bulls and will drop calves this spring.
A few will have calves at foot. It is your chance to buy at the fountainhead and at your price. 'Write for Oatalog. Address

c, w. Lamer wiD seD oM Registered
Percheroa staUlons and mares at the

. s�me p.ace the day belore this sale.
Attend both sales.

-

·In Lamer's Sale· PaVUloD
. S_a1ina,Kan.,
Friday, Mar�b 14

C. G. COCHRAN &: SONS, Plainville, .Kansas
Auctioneers:' , Cary M. Jones, c.w.
Curphey, J.w.Travis, L S. Ruggles

" .

J.W• .,Johnson,
Fleldman

.
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SHORTHORNS
Sold on Time al Prlval� Trealy

On six or nine months' time. Yes, (he early bird catches the worm.
I mean It. If you can make a good note, write. I want to do an honest
business with honest people. I want to scatter pure Scotch Shorthorns
of the best breeding to> be found In the SHorthorn herd books all over
Oklahoma, and we have been doing It, too. Our sales for one week, the
last week In January. 1913, were $2655.00. I have just got started. I
want you to realize that I am chuck full of business. I don't need the
money. I have Shorthorns of all ages, priced from 150- apiece up to $500
and $1,000. --rhey a.re cheap at our prices. Why? Because the pur
chasers say so, by buying. Not one man has come this fall that did not
buy. I want to please you. Give me a chance. A satisfied customer Is
a pleasure and a living advertisement. I cannot afford to treat you
wrong. I am anxious for each little herd that I sell to make' good.
Wby? Because I want to build my business on a solid foundation. That's
whv t Let me help you select a few to start with. They make moIUlY
'l'lhlle you sleep and In five years, If you sleep that long, you wlrr-be
awakened by the cry of "high-priced livestock." Big boned Poland
China hogs and home-grown alfalfa seed In any quantities up to one
carload. Mal! orders guaranteed to suit, or animal may be returned If
cared for properly and money will be refunded. Visitors always wet
c-ome at Pleollont Valley Stock Farm. Write your wants today. Address

D. C•.LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Olda.

Lamer's
Parcheron Sale
Thursday, March 13

50-Maras and Stallions-50
Consisting of

12 Stallions, 3 yrs. old, (Imported) weighing from 1900 to
2100 pounds.

8 Stallions, 1 to 5 yrs. old (Home-Bred),
30 Mares and Fillies. ONE Jack.

The Horses in the above consignment were. all carefully
selected and bought by me and I can assure you that no pros
pective purchaser will be disappointed if he attends this Sale.

My Stallions weigh from 1500 to 2100 pounds; Mares weigh
from 1500 to 2000 pounds, and most of them are heavy in foal.

COME ONE DAY BEFORE SALE AND .LOOK THIS STOOK
OVER.

.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

c. W. LAMER & CO.
SALINA, KANSAS

P. s.-Will also sell 100 head of Brood Mares, Work Horses
and Mules on Wednesday, March 12th. Shorthorn - Cattle '(70
head) of C. G. Cochran & Sons, will be sold. here on Friday,
.Mareh 14th.
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_�_�, J!.-��_�/���,�,:,-.��N.���.:. �_ _ �PUBEBBE�_B�S_E�8�.�...,.",,_.�F0W'SA. I E 38 yearline mules Good Pen:J.er1ill Stallions, Hoistein-Friniiil Ballsblellll.hc8. -'Stl'al"l,t lu:l good !�I��.OdAd���:io No

prices right. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Mea�e, KaD.GE;ORG ..; F. ��¥St;H. Sterling, Neb.
200 P _... DS" Stalllo_ and Maree----."'",,--; er.a.e For sale.5!' Registered, bll-boaeel, black' Singana.tel', Son, Keota. 10__

�,�tKS A.ND JENNETS The Best ImDofted Horses ����h?g:g.d :..a:I�:'("om colts .10 16 hands high; tel'lld draft sta'iUons-e250 to t650 at� stable doors.�'�� b�dYc:�'3fr�.i�:· �:rt\,br::�h A.LATIMERWILSON,CRES ON. IOWA.
j\nlmal sold. Jacks, prices. and
�erms, right. Nothing better

)h�y Ok!��OmaaCCl���t�exa�er��
-: .' 'KINGFISHER V.\I.LEY" '

S'rOCK FAR�I,Smlthl� Proprietor, Route 3, BOI: 17,
, KIIlgfi8her, Oklahoma.

____ .f

I

Mammoth Jacks ,and
Jennets For Sale

-F'rorn 2 to 5 years-big boned. blackJacks with white points. 15 to 16- hand.high. No better hred ones In the country.All ot our MissourI. Illinois and Iowa prIzewInners tor Bale. Been breedIng jacks tor30 years. ,Mention thts paper and write orcome to
.

DEIEBLINO' .a OTTO, QUEEN CIT'y, MO.

\

!r::b�':.,:_;:d .Jia::!IrI::�
Jennets. State Fa:!r winner...
and all at prices that will'
move th4\m. Write today de-
scribing your wants. .

C. F. COOPER

Truman'sPionaerStudFarm
AineriGa's Largest Importers

Shire, Percharon and Belgian.HorsesWrite for Illustrated Catalope.
TRUI\IAN'S, B�I: E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOl8

Clydesdale Stallions and Mares
I have a .. number of Clyde Stallions. many'of them of my own raising. that T will .ellat less than 'h of the regular, Importer's'prices. B. O. MILLEB, LUCAS, IOWA.

JACKS AT PRIVATE SALE
It you wan t the good

kind, come to one at
the olel est breeding
barns In the state,
where you will tlnd the
large, bIg boned, black
tellows that will do
your country good, at
prices you can afford.

.......__•• G� M. SCOTT, Bea, Mo. ON. at> THIi
, OLDEaT AND

PERCHERO./lS,
BELGIANS

Jacks for Cash SHIR�8
_ or Trade
Two Mammoth bred Jacks, 4 and 5 years

old. Will sell. worth the money. part terms
to right party. or trade for good mares or
pure. bred or high grade ca tt le, Address

D. F. McA.L1STER, Severy, Kansas

Oakland Stock
Farm

Our
hol'88ll are
big, .mooth
flat-boned fel-

low., wltb great quality' .tyle.nd eonformation., Will pl_the most critlc.1. .PriCeR rea
IOn.bl". Satl.faction' guar....teed. .....ttera from hundreds of

, .. tlsfl� cllstomera and bil ill..tr.ted catalol mailed free.

W.tlon, Woods Bros, " kelly CD, "

'-,,,,COLM. II•••

The jacks on this farm are
there. ThIs Is strictly a breeding farm, andnot an assembling place ot other people'sbreeding. Five went out last week, with 25
more stili there. Wa sell the good ones cheaperthan anybody, because we raise them. Everyjack Is guaran teed a breeder'. If he Is not
a breeder he Isn't worth thirty cents, andthe man who raises him should lose him and,not the buyer. Will seli them from $400.00up; cash or time.
OAKLAND STOCK

JACKS
AND JENNETS
20 head good black jacks
for sale, ages from 2 to 5
yea r"; 11I1·ge. hellvy-boned,broken to mares and prompt
servers. Prices reasonable.
Come and see me. Barns
2 miles of tOWIl.

PBILWALKER
MoliDeo Elk Co., ilea.

FOR SALE AT

RiY'ersida Stock Farm
10 Hlad of Young Rlglstered

STALLIONS
4 head of Percher-ins coming 3 rears old. weighIng from 1650 to 1800 lbs, Any one will malleton horses. 4 head coming 2 years old; all black,weighing trom 1509· to 1600; when matured will

�I��� r�O�ta�O:�rJob;:(yo�tltJI���. at;:;lllh!e��� ��gund 1280 Jba. 3 head of young Mammoth bredjacks from 15 to 15 1-2. well broke. All theseanimals will be sold cheap for tile Quallty. Ped ..

igree9 and breeding Qualit.y guaranteed.

O. L. Thislar &, Sons, Chapman, Kan.150 mil •• we.t from Kansas City, Mo., on themain line of the Union Pacific R. R.

BIG BONED
MULES

37 head of coming 3-year-old mules for sale.About one-half mare mules. run In heighttrom 14 % to 16 hands, all big boned mules.A few of them broke to harness. Will makeatuac t tve prices for immediate sale.
C. W. HIGGINBOTHAM & SONS,
Rfs.vllle, Kan8as, Sbawnee County.

PIONEER STOCK FARM �ttr�:;'We�ca:e��:-Belgian, Shire and German Coach stallions and mares from weanlings to 6 years old. Imported andhome bred stallion� and-mares weilrhing up to a ton or better. They are prteed.to sell: am selllnilall the time. Can shq,v you. Come and see.
'

JOHN '\N. '\NADDILL .. SON. (Adair County). BRASHEAR. MO.

Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares15 years In the horse business. Never had a law sutt, have neversued a man for collection. Each sale Is accompanied with ag.",ulne good gnarautee from Nolan. Our horses are from oneto five years old.

J. M.NOLAN, PAOLA, KANSAS

They Are So DiHerent!All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importationarrived Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.,All sound, big, flat, boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasonable. Perfect guarantee go!'. with each horse and for two years at that.W. B. RICHARDS, V. S., (Stables in the City) Emporia. Kansas

Imported Stallions: Pereheron,Shire, BelgianEach year we sh9W our New Importation the same Month they Jand. Eachyear th.ey win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the AmericanRoyal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st. 3rd and 4th on 3-year-old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of FiveStallions. Our Horaes- are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guaranteeand Insurance the very best.
PERCHERON UIPORTING CO., Chit•• R. Kirk, South St. J_epb, Mo.

25� rereberOD ,"SlaUiobs
At GreaH)' Reduced Prices

25 SERVICEABLE AGE STALLIONS AT' BARGAIN PRICES
FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS. If 'you are in the market for a
stallion come and see them, We sell you MORE HORSE FOR

THE MO�E� than any other firm in the United States.

BISHOP ·BROS.·, Box- A, Towanda, Kan.-

.... -
.

-

O�denburg German'Co��bHorsesWe are t)le' oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coachwest of t,ne Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the Jeadlng western showse:;ce'eded those of any other IndiVidual norse .exhtbl to r. We will sell high class.horses in the Mitchell Co. Sale, March 6. 'JOS: "'EAR � SON, BARNARD, KAN.

Mammoth jacks, Percher.on Stallions
133 'Head of .lacks' and Per'cherons't

The J�ks are 3 to II vears old and from 15 to
16 hands hlg;h.

Percherons are from 2 to 6 yeal'f'·'old and weighfr.om 1800 to 2000 lbs.

WI have thl' kind that will pll.1I JOU.
Write for prices before you buy. Farm' and sale barn1 mile east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today.

on 21st Stre�'t,
J. C. KERR, 'VVlchlta, Kansas

ROBISON'S

Pereberons
One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
I"Percherons and Royal Belgians

. We hav; decided to offer
all of our state talr prize
winners, 22 staltrons and
mares for sale. Everyone
of . these horses has been
shown (aq.d I�as, ,been a prize
�'Inll.e.r a:t ther "hows of
'lin'2. These sta1110ps and
mares will be sold at ex

ceedingly low prices; qual-
Ity considered;' .»

I, �:!w.e are showing some

othe!' good stallions and
mares. which we offf�r at

prtces that defy cornpe u
tlon.
We earnestly request you

i!.�d l��re���et��: b������n�
True pl,ot!'s from life on

appllca lion. Address_

WOLF BROS��,
ALBION, Boone Co., NEB"
�RTERS .and BREEDJias'

Forty Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 years old, blacks, greys and a fewbays all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Several ofthese 2 year olds will now weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price $500 to $1,000.Three, a little higher.
Fifteen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, bays and sorrels. Twoyear-olds that are weighing a ton. Price, $500 to $1,200.Thirty Percheron Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays and greys,all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Twenty-two showingheavy ia-foal, --£rice, $300 to $700.
;ren head Shire Stallions and Mares 'I will sell at bargain prices.All of these Stallions have been examined and found to be of purebreeding and sound and certificate as such will go with each horse; ifyou want a real bargain in an imported or American bred Stallien orMare come right away' as I mean business.

St�lIions and Mares at Bargain 'Prices�!::'
1

Percherons, Belgians and Shires
95 Head of Stallions and Mares

L. R.WILEY, Emporia, Kan.

",



 


